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Many of the rec ipes in this book have previ ously appeared in Vietnamese. 

Front cover shows Beef Nood le Soup - for rec ipe, see page 78. 

Notes 
Bracketed terms are intended for American readers. 

For all recipes, quantities are given in both metric and imperia l measures and, where appropriate, in standard cu ps and spoons . 
Follow one set, but not a mixture; they are not interchangeable. 

Standard spoon and cup measu res are level. 
1 tsp = 5ml , 1 tbsp = 15ml , 1 cup = 250ml/Sfi oz. 

Australian standard tablespoons are 20ml. Australian readers shou ld 
use 3 tsp in place of 1 tbsp for measuring small quantities of 

gelatine, fl our, sa lt, etc. 

American pints are 16fl ozl2 cups. American readers should use 20fl ozl2.5 cups in place of 1 pin t when measuring liquids. 

The nutritional analysis given for each recipe is ca lculated per portion (i.e. serving or item), unless otherwise stated. If the reci pe gives a range, 
such as Serves 4-6, then the nutritional analysis wil l be for the smaller portion size, i.e. 6 servings. 

Measurements for sod ium do not include salt added to taste. 

Med ium (US large) eggs are used unless otherwise stated. 

Names of ingredients are given in Vietnamese only. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vietnam and Cambodia are known for 

their warm, fr iendly people, their lively 
cu lture and superb cui sine. With such a 

long history of co lonial rule and frequent , 
bru tal wars , it is a wonder that the 
cultural life of the former Indo-ch ina has 

surv ived in any shape or form. However, 

despi te suffering more inhumanity to 

man than it is poss ible to imagin e, the 
people have surv ived. Their strong 

belief in preserving anc ient cu ltural 
traditions while at the same time 

absorbing the new is part icular ly ev ident 

in their fascinating cu linary cu lture. 

CULINARY INflUENCES 

Nearly all South-east Asian co untri es 
share the in fluen ce of China in their 

cu isines. In the case of Vietnam and 
Cambodia , the effects of Indian and 

Western co lonial occupa ti on have also 

added a bit of sp ice and variation to 

the gastronomy, making the culinary 

cu ltures of both countr ies quite 

distinct ive in their own ri ght. 
Vietnamese cook ing is most heavil y 

influenced by China, apart f rom the 
southern cu isine , notably that of Ho Chi 

Below: Hmong women overlooking 
the terraced fields in the Muong Hoa 
Valley, Vietnam. 

Minh City, where Indian and French 

influ ences are vivid . More than any of 

its neighbou rs, it is an example of 

fusion cooking, balancing ancient with 
modern , and Chinese with Indian. 

Ind ian customs and spices are more 
evident in the cu linary heritage of 

Cambodia , combined with Khmer 

trad itions, Contemporary Cambodian 

cu isine is both distinct and simi lar to its 

neighbours Laos and Thai land. As a 

cu isin e it is not as sophisticated and 

Above: A typical rural scene of thatched 
houses and paddy fields, near Siem 
Reap, Cambodia. 

diverse as Vietnamese, wh ich is partly 

due to the decades of severe 
destruction of the land and the people 
at the hands of the debilitating regimes 

of Pol Pot and the Khmer Rouge. There 

are a number of Cambodian noodle 

dishes , enriched with coconut milk, 

wh ich are similar to the old favourites of 
Thailand and Malaysia, but richer than 

many of the Vietnamese noodle recipes. 
The popular hot and sour soups , often 

flavoured with chillies, coconut milk and 

fresh pineapple, resemble many dishes 

that are found in Thailand and the 
southern regions of Vietnam. 

YIN AND YANG THEORY 

A basic principle of South-east Asian 

cu isine is yin and yang, wh ich evo lved 

in Ch ina in the 4th cen tury BC , Thi s 

theory ba lances the Taoist connection 

with nature with the Buddhist sea rch 
for en lightenment. An effective way of 
achieving this harmony is by balancing 

the yin and yang properties of food. As 

yin signifies fema le, darkness and co ld , 

and yang sign ifies male, brightness and 

warmth, th ese principles cou ld be 

applied to food by devising a "hot-cold " 
food system, in which certain foods 
have a coo ling effect on the body, and 



Above: Two boys making rice flour 
pancakes on griddles. 

others are warm ing. In the yin category, 

are ingredients such as green vegetables, 

some f ru its and some animal proteins; 
the yang ca tegory includes some 

an imal proteins and seafood , herbs and 
sp ices. Each meal is form ed with these 

pr incip les in mind so that it is balanced 

and benefic ial to the body. Wherever 

the in fl uence of China has spread, 

the yin and yang theory has been 
incorporated into the food culture. 

FIVE FLAVOUR NOTES 

An extension of the yin and yang theory 

is the concept of f ive flavour notes: sa lty, 

bitter, so ur, sp icy and sweet. Each of 

these notes corresponds to the f ive 

elements - water, fire, wood, metal and 
earth - which are believed to be present 

arou nd us and with in us . When it comes 

to food, water is represented by sa lty and 

black, fire by bitter and red , wood by 

sour and green, meta l by spicy and white, 

and earth by sweet and the co lours 

yel low, orange and brown. Thi s way of 
combining the properties and elements 

of food gives every mea l ba lance. 

THE JOY OF COOKING 

In Vietnam and Cambodia , as we ll as 
other parts of South-east Asia , the idea 

of food "speaking" and pots "singing" is 

a common concept. Sizz ling and 
bubbling are the favourite tunes - the 

noises of food cooki ng. In Vietnam , the 

joy of the food's singing is reflected in 

some of the names of dishes, such as 

the "ha ppy crepes" of the central region 
and the "s izzl ing crepes" of Ho Chi 

Minh City The moment the ingred ients 

sizzle in th e wok , or rice bubbles in the 
pan , the cook knows the food is on its 

way to being cooked. The pleasure of 

cooking and eating begins in the 
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markets, where a grea t deal of 

squeez ing and smell ing of vegetables 

and fru it takes place , ensuring the 

freshest , the ripest or even the most tart 

item is selected fo r the meals tha t day. 
Back in the kitchen, the cook will taste 

each dish before serving to check the 
season ing and the ba lance of flavours. 

KEY INGREDIENTS 

Both Vietnam and Cambodia sha re 

a rainy subtropica l c limate that enables 

them to emp loy the same key 
ingred ients - ri ce, coconuts, ginger, 
garli c and chi llies. Fish plays an 

enormous ro le in th e diet of most 

Vietnamese and Cambodians. Genera ll y, 

the fish is grilled (bro iled) or stir-fr ied, 

wrapped in lettuce or sp inach leaves, 

and dipped in to the ir national loca l fish 
sauces, to wh ich Cambodians often add 
fine ly ground chopped pean uts. Lemon 

grass and fresh , leafy herbs , such as 

mint and co ri ander (ci lantro), find their 

way into almost every hot or cold dish, 

giving them a refresh ing f lavour -

culminating in two st rikin g cu isines tha t 

bewitch the senses wi th thei r vibran t 
colours and warm, tangy tastes. 

Below: Women gutting fish for sale in 
the market at Hoi An, Vietnam. 
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VIETNAM TODAY 

Today Vietnam is a thri lling place to be. 
Resplendent with co lour, exotic smel ls, 

and delicious tastes, it has risen from 
the ruins with its spirit intact. From the 

border with China in the north to the rice 

mills of the Mekong Delta in the south, 

this land of rivers and lush, emerald

green paddy fields hums with activity. 

There are unspoiled beaches , peaceful 
lagoons, dense jungles and rugged 

mountains with roaring waterfa ll s. 

Visitors are graciously accepted and the 
Vietnamese people, in spite of their 

history of hardship and suffer ing, are 

always smil ing and friendly 

Since the open ing of Vietnam to 

tourism , there has been a new wave of 
excitement in all aspects of its cu lture, 

with a growing emphasis on the cuisine. 

And, with the spread of Vietnamese 

refugees to different corners of the world, 

authentic restaurants have mushroomed 
in Sydney, Paris and California, all 

presenting an intriguing fusion of flavours 
and history. 

Below: The floating market at the village 
of Phung Help, in the Mekong Delta. 

The Vietnamese are keen snac kers. 
Life is genera lly li ved in the streets so 

wherever you go there are markets, sma ll 
restaurants , cafes and makesh ift sta lls 

made out of bamboo , se ll ing or cooking 

every type of snack . The southern city 

of Ho Chi Minh City is abuzz with the 

sounds and sights of cu linary activ ity. 

The st reets are so enticingly thick with 
the smell of cooking you cou ld almost 
bite the air. From the minute the city 

awakens just before dawn , the tab les 
and stoo ls are ready for early workers 

who come to slurp their bowls of the 
c lassic nood les sou p pho. Other people 

sit waiting for the slow drip of coffee 

filte ring into cups . Pungent spices like 
cinnamon, ginger and star anise tickle 

your nose as you wa lk about among the 

chaos of sputtering motorb ikes, 

pedestrians dodging traffic, t inkling 

bicycles with ducks and hens spilling 
out of baskets and fruit sellers weaving 

their way through the crowds , pushing 
carts of pineapple, mango or papaya, 

freshly peeled and kept coolon a bed of 

ice . You don't have to look for food in 

Vietnam; it finds you l 

Above: Preparing food at a market stall 

in Hoi An. 

MARKETS 

Along the Mekong Delta, some markets 

are on boats. The best known is the 
f loating market Ca i Ran , where the boats 

converge at dawn. It is a co lourful sigh t 
as boats laden with bright green bitter 

melons, long, white radishes, scarlet 

tomatoes, yellow fruits and freshly cut 

herbs, bob peacefully in the water. 



The co untryside village markets are 

more rem iniscent of a busy barnyard . 

The squawking and cack ling of hens 

and ducks, and other forms of livestock, 
remind you that one str iking fa ct about 

the Vietnamese is that there is little they 

don 't eat. Roasted dog's head , stir-fried 

ducks' tongues , grilled fi eld rats, 

monkey roasted on a sp it or the heart of 

a venomous sna ke are all part of the 

dai ly fare. In these live markets, you 
wi ll also find f ish bladders , coc kerel s' 

testicles, crunchy insects , bats, toads , 
spa rrows and turt le doves, crocodi les, 

armadi llos, bears and sea horses. 

GEOGRAPHICAL INFLUENCES 

Vietnam has often been described as a 
"pea rl necklace" perched on the edge 

of Indochina. The Mekong branches out 

into the South China Sea be low Ho Chi 
Minh City and serves as a highway for 

boa t traffic and trade. Its source is a 

strea m in the Tibetan Hi ma layas , from 

where it tumbles down through steep 
gorges in south-western China , through 

the jungles of Laos and Cambodia until 
it flows at a leisurely pa ce through the 

lush pastures of southern Vietnam. 

As th e Vietnamese wil l po int out, 

their co untry is shaped like a don ganh, 

the traditiona l bamboo pole that is slung 
over the shou lder with a basket of ri ce 
hanging from each end. These baskets 

represe nt the rice bowls of Vi etnam , th e 

Red River Delta in the north and the 

Mekong Delta in the south, joined by a 

mou nta inous spine. A long coast li ne 

and the numerous fl owing rivers and 
streams that ca rve up the land, prov ide 

Vietnam with such a vo lume of water 
that it has a steady supply of its two 

most important ingredients: rice and 

nuoe mam, the fermented fish sauce . 

The north 

In the mountainous region of northern 

Vietnam there is st ill a large Chinese 
population, and the emphasis of th e 

cuisine is on contrasting flavours and 

textures within the meal. The food is 

mi lder than the spicy dishes of the 

south, rely ing on mild black pepper and 
the indigenou s herbs , wh ich include 

basil, mint and coriander (cilantro). 

GULF OF 
THAILAND 

Hanoi, the principa l c ity in the north , is 

reputed for its ri ce rolls, sweet snacks 

made with mung beans , and its sna il 
dishes . Th e communa l dish tau, which 
is often translated as "hotpot" but is in 

fac t more akin to th e French meat 

fondue, is attributed to the north , as is 

the favouri te nood le soup, pho. 

Hue 

Of all the citi es in Vietnam , there is 
none so representative of cu lture and 

learn ing as the historic, garden c ity of 

Hue. Once the imperial c ity, Hue was 

considered the ce ntre of haute cuisine. 
The emperor Tu Duc, who reigned from 

1848 to 1883, demanded ingenui ty 

from his kitchens to create a refined 
cuisine . To ach ieve this , he expected 50 
dishes to be prepared by 50 cooks and 

se rved by 50 servants at each meal. In 

Hue today, serv ice remains fo rmal and 

food is still presented in many smal l 

bowls as if feeding the emperor. Here 
yo u might find crab claws stuffed with 

pork, beef wrapped in wi ld betel leaves, 
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and minced prawns wrapped around 

sugar ca ne (chao tom). A variety of 

crops are grown in th is pa rt of Vietnam, 

such as aubergines (eggp lants), bitter 
melons, pumpkins, mangoes, pineapples 
and arti chokes. Game birds, river f ish 

and seafood are in abundant supply. 

Ho Chi Minh City 

The southern region of Vietnam is 

characterized by Ho Ch i Minh City, 
former ly Sa igon. At one time th e languid 
Pa ri s of the Orient , it is the centre of 

commerce and trade. The food relies 

heavily on the rice bowl and growing 

pastures of the Mekong Delta, and most 
produce comes from around Dalat. Just 

about anything grows here, including 
avocados , wh ite strawberri es , peaches , 

ca uliflowers, tomatoes, tropica l fruits 

and sa lad vegetables, al l of which are 

incorporated in the region 's dishes, 

which are served with French bread 

almost as often as with rice or noodl es . 
Coconuts and suga r ca ne provide th e 

base ingred ients for many dishes. 
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VIETNAMESE CUSTOMS AND FESTIVALS 

As eating plays such an im portant role 
in Vietnamese society, there are certain 
requ irements of dining etiquette , 

although this can vary from region to 

region. For example, in northern and 

ce ntral Vietnam, it is custom for the 

oldest family member to sit nearest the 
door and everyone else to be arranged 

in descending age. The eldest wil l also 

be the first to help himself to food and a 

host will often serve the guest. In the 

south where the traditions of etiquette 

are more re laxed, everyone can dive in 

and help themselves. If you are the 
guest, one trad ition that is i m porta nt to 

remember is the bearing of a sma ll gift. 

Whether you are invited to eat in a 
home or restaurant , throughout Asia, 

f rom Turkey to China, it is po lite to bring 
you r hosts a little box of someth ing 

sweet or a bunch of fresh flowers -
although in Vietnam the flowers should 

never be white as this signifies death. 

COMMUNAL DINING 

As with most Asian countries, dining is 
a communal affa ir. A selection of dishes 

may be put on a table and each diner 

wil l be given their own individual bowl 
into which the food is spooned. When 

passing the food around, two hands are 

used to hold the dish and the exchange 

is acknowledged with a nod. Food is 

usually eaten with fingers, chopsticks or 

Below: Delicate lotus flowers are used 
to decorate tables and plates of food. 

spoons, although the Vietnamese have a 

knack of sipping their food from the 
spoons without ever putting the spoon 

in to their mouths . 

The proper way to eat is to take some 

rice from the communal dish and put it 

in your bowl, then use the ceramic 

spoon to transfer the meat, fish or 

vegetab les onto your rice. Hold the bowl 
up near to your mouth and use the 

chopsticks to shove l in the tasty 

morsels. It is polite for the host to offer 

more food than the guests can eat but, 

equa lly, it is polite for the guests not to 

eat everything in sight. 

Depending on the complexity of the 
meal, there wi ll be a number of 

individual dipping bowls, conta ining 

sweet or spicy condiments, and there 

may also be bowls of chil lies or pickled 

vegetab les to crunch and chew on 

between mouthfuls. When the 
Vietnamese eat, there is a great deal of 

gutsy enjoyment and noisy slurping. 
Eati ng is almost a game - there are 

cra bs to crack, prawns to suck, food to 

be wrapped and rolled, and a lot of 

mess as they love lingering over food. 

Above: A vendor selling the pungent 
fruit durian and other local fruits in 
Ho Chi Minh City. 

FAMILY CELEBRATIONS 

For the Vietnamese, to show a "big 

face" is a sign of prestige. Weddings 

and family ce lebrations are often 
elaborate and ruinously expensive for 

so me famili es, but the cost is less 
important than "losing" face. A great 

deal of preparation goes into these 

events so that the food is overflowing. 

Each celebration cal ls for traditional, 

t ime-consuming spec ialities, and 
opulent dishes will appear, such as the 

Vietnamese roast duck, sliced into juicy 
slabs, drizz led with the piquant f ish 

sauce (nuoc cham), and wrapped in 

lettuce leaves; st icky rice cakes 

steamed in lotus leaves and decorated 

with lotus flowers; and highly prized 
whole fish, gri lled (broi led) or steamed 

with the head presented to the guest 
who is destined for good fortune. On 

these occasions, the habitual fragrant 

tea may be cast as id e for a little 

merriment with beer and wine. 



RELIGIOUS FESTIVALS 

Vietnam's ca lendar is full of festivals, al l 
of which ca ll fo r elaborate feasting and 

ce lebration . The nationa l ce lebrations 
inc lude Li beration Day, wh ich marks the 

date that Saigon surrendered; National 

Day on 2 September, to mark the 

Dec laration of I ndependence of the 
Democratic Repub lic of Vietnam by 

Ho Chi Minh in 1945 ; and Ho Ch i 
Minh 's Birthday. 

The religious festivals ta ke place 

accordin g to the lunar ca lendar, so the 

dates change from yea r to year. 

Important re ligious festi va ls inc lude 

Buddha 's Birthday, Phat Dan; Christmas; 
the Holiday of the Dead, Thanh Minh , 

when people visit the graves of dead 

re latives to light incense and make 

offerings of food and flowers ; Wandering 

Sou ls Day, when offe rin gs of food and 

gifts are mad e for the forgotten dead; 

and the mid -Au tumn Festival, which 

lands on th e fifteenth day of the eighth 

moon. To ce lebrate the harvest , chi ldren 

ta ke part in an evening procession, 

holding colourful lanterns in the form of 

dragons, fish, boats and unicorns, while 

the drums and cymba ls play and festive 

snacks and sweets, such as sticky ri ce 

ca kes fill ed with lotus seeds, pea nuts, 
and candied watermelon seeds, are so ld 

in the streets. 

Tet - Vietnamese New Year 

Tet Nguyen Dan, meaning " New Dawn ", 

is the most important festiva l of the 

Vietnamese lunar yea r. It falls some 
time between mid-January and mid

February and lasts for three days. It is a 

time of renewing and reaffirming be liefs 

in life, love, family and community. 

Families reunite in the hope of success 

and prospe rity in the co ming year. 

Ce meteries are vis ited and the sp iri ts of 
dead re latives are invited home for the 

Tet celebrations. Homes and gra ves are 

c lea ned and decorations are put up. 

The rites for Tet begin a week in advance. 

The fi rst rite is the ascension of the 

Spirits of the Hea rth to the heave ns. 

Th ese kitchen gods dwell in every 

kitchen and mu st ride on the backs of 

fi sh to report on the year's eve nts to the 

Jade Emperor in th e hope of bringing 
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back good luck for the fam il y. To aid 

them on their jou rn ey, fam ilies allover 

Vietnam put li ve ca rp in to the ri vers and 

lakes and leave offerings of food and 
fresh water at the altars. At the stroke 

of midnight on New Year's Eve, the 

noise of drums and cymbals mark 

the beginning of the celebrat ion s as the 

gods are welcomed back. 

The first meal of Tet is one for the 
ancestors as they are beli eved to have 
re turned to the wor ld of the living. Th e 

head of the fami ly wi ll offer a grace , 
light three incense st icks, then invite 

five generations of the deceased , 

wh ispering their names, to join in the 

family feast. Thi s ceremony of "a ncestor 

ca lling" ta kes place at the morning and 
evening mea ls fo r the three days of Tet. 

The second day of Tet involves visi ting 

the wife 's fam il y and c lose friends 

and the third day is for embrac ing th e 

commun ity. Fami lies visit the school 

teac hers, patients visit the ir doctors , 

and many people visit astro logers to 
hea r the yea r's fortunes. On the even ing 

of the th ird day, the ancestors depart. 

The pri nc ipa l Tet spec iality is banh 

chung, sticky ri ce cakes filled with bean 

paste and, traditiona ll y, wrapped in a 
green dong (s imilar to a banana leaf) 

parcel and ti ed with bamboo twi ne. 
Throughout th e fest iviti es, stacks of 

banh chung are pi led high in the sta ll s 

next to waterm elons and dragon fruit , 

Above: Street vendors selling sweet 

snacks and fruit. 

sweets, lotus seeds dyed a festive red to 

represen t joy, truth an d sincerity, and 
the popu lar mut, a cand ied concoction 

of vegetables and dried fruits, which are 

on display among the woven, painted 

masks. Lucky money is placed on trees 

as offerings to the ancestors and homes 
are decorated with trees , such as pretty, 

f ruit-l aden kumquats, or peach and 
apricot trees , resplendent in perfumed 

blossom , to ward off evil spir its. 

Below: Traditional dancers performing 

in Hue, Vietnam. 
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CAMBODIA TODAY 

For most of its recent history, Cambodia 
has bee n shut off from the re st of the 

world, but that has all cha nged . Today, 

it is open to tourists , foreign investors 

and international trade. It is one of the 
poorest coun tri es in South-east Asia, 

but there is a wi ll to rebuild and get on 
with living. The cap ital, Phnom Penh , 

has emerged from econom ic ruin and 

mi litary occu pat ion to become a 

capti vating place to vis it with a live ly, 

in ternati onal atmosphere. And no visi tor 
should miss the stunning temples of 

Angkor, wh ich are a mesmer izing blend 
of sym metry and spi ritua lity. Not on ly do 

they disp lay man's devotion to his gods, 

but they are the hea rt and sou l of 

Cambod ia as they rep resen t a time when 

the Khmer empire was the greatest in 
South-east Asia. Many Cambodians 

make pilgrima ges to the temples of 

Angkor, and touri sts can explore them 

on foot, by bicyc le, on the back of an 

elephant or view th em from a helicopte r. 

To the Cambod ians, their homeland 
is cal led Kampuchea , which is derived 
from the word kambu-ja, meaning 

"those born of Kambu", who was the 
mythical found er of the country. After 

yea rs of con fli ct , many displaced 

Cambod ians and refugees have now 

Below: Rice sellers on the Tonie Sap 
Lake, Cambodia . 

• 

retu rned to their home land to start life 

anew in this moment of peace. With 

them they have brought fresh id eas and 

wea lth accumulated in countries of the 
Western world which, co mbined with 

the UN influence and foreign aid , makes 
Cambodia an interesting place to be . In 

the countryside, the peasa nts stil l 

struggle to survive from fishing and ri ce 

growing, whereas c ities li ke Phnom 

Penh and Siem Reap seem to be thriving. 

There are Western bars and restaurants, 
se lling beers and pizzas , adjacent to 

Chinese and Cambod ian restaurants 
se lling deep-fried frogs' legs and noodles. 

Young urban Cambod ians are into MTV 

and Western fashion, whi le the old er 

generati ons cl ing to their traditi ons. But , 

most of all, in spite of the suffering that 
simmers beneath the su rface of every 

family, the Cambodian people are 
unfailingly enthusiasti c and fri endly. 

CAMBODIAN CUISINE 

The cuisine of Ca mbod ia is experienc ing 

a revival. Restau rants servi ng traditional 

Khmer dishes are popular in th e c ities, 
as well as in Cambodian co mmunities in 

Australia, France and America. There 

are also many restaurants and stal ls 

se lling Chinese, Thai or Vietnamese 
food, all of wh ich playa part in the 

overal l cuis ine of the country. Although 
ri ce and fi sh are the stap le food s, 

Above: A Kreung woman in a krama 
scarf selling custard apples and bananas 
in Ban Lung, Rattankiri province. 

Cambodia's culinary culture has been 
influ enced by India, Thailand, Ch ina, 

F ra nce and Vietna m. As a resu It , there 

are many d ishes that resemble each 

other inCa m bod ia and Vietna m, with a 

strong emphas is on the coco nut mil k, 

an d sp ices and herbs, particu larl y 

ga rli c, ginger, lemon grass, chillies and 
coriander (c ilantro). Both cultures also 

enjoy the French colonial legacy of fresh 

baguettes, ice cream, and coffee . 

On the whole, Cambod ian cuisine is 

not as sophi st icated as Vietnam ese, 

whic h is part ly due to the decades of 

severe destruction of the land and the 

people at hand s of brutal regimes. But 
it should not be forgotten that the once 

mighty Khmer empire spread over large 

sections of Thai land, Laos and Vietnam 

as wel l as Cambod ia and would have 

played a big ro le in influencing the 

co urt cuisine at Hue, thu s some of th e 

imperial d ishes of Vietnam cou ld 
origina ll y have been Cambodian. 

MARKETS 

Th e markets of Cambodia resemb le 

those of Vietnam. Lively, co lou rful and 

atmospheric , they display the country's 

fish, li vestock and agricultural produce, 
wh ile the aroma of fresh ly cooked 

snacks wafts from the makeshift sta ll s 

and nood le shops. Th e countryside 

markets also offer a sim ilar se lection of 

livestock and wild li fe, in c lud ing 

endangered an imals , such as bears, 
t igers and rhinos, which are so ld for 



their mea t , paws, hid es, hooves and 
penises . There is one ma rket in the 

small town of Skuon, nea r Phnom Pen h, 

that differs from all others as it fea tures 

large , black, fu rry sp iders. Bred in holes 

to the north of the town, the sp iders are 
dee p-fr ied for breakfa st, lunch and 

supper. Crac ked open like crab, th e 

sp iders are devou red by pulling the legs 
off and sucki ng out the flesh . 

GEOGRAPHICAL INFLUENCES 

Ca mbod ia lies at the heart of Indochina, 
bordered by Laos and Thai land to the 

north, an d Vietnam to the east. It is 

li nked to Vietnam by the Mekong River, 
wh ich un ifi es their cu li nary ingredients. 

The north -east of Cambod ia is wi ld and 

mountainous , home to Cambod ia's 

ethnic minorit ies and much of its 
wildl ife, which includes Asian elephants, 

Asiatic wild dog, black gibbons, 

leopard s, ti gers and dugongs. Wild 

animals are also found in the dense 

jungles in the east , and in the 

Ca rdamom and Elephant Mounta ins in 

the south-west. A variety of bamboos 

and pa lms grow in these mounta inous 

reg ions. The symbol of Ca mbodia is the 

sugar palm tree, which is used in 

construct ion, and in the production of 

medic ine, wine and vinega r. 

The country's ri ce bowl is in the 

Battamba ng region to the west, and 

extensive rice paddies are found in the 

ce ntral lowlands, where dry crops such 

as ma ize and tobacco are also grown. 

Vegetabl es, frui t and nuts grow in th e 

ce ntral and southern lowlands , and sal t 

is extracted from the sea near Kampot, 

on the Gulf of Thailand. 

Water sources 

The two most im portant geographica l 

features in Ca mbodia are the Mekong 

River, which is almost Skm/3 miles wide 

in places, and the Ton ie Sap Lake. The 

largest lake in South-east As ia, the 

Tonie Sap prov ides f ish and irrigat ion 

wa ter for almost half of Ca mbodia's 

popu lation, who li ve on the low- lying 

Right: Women washing clothes on a 

floating village on the Tonie Sap Lake 

in Cambodia. 

THAILAND 

GULF OF 

THAILAND 

plain around lake and the upper 

Mekong Delta. The Tonie Sap is linked 
to the Mekong by a lOOkm/60 mi le 

channel, which is also ca lled the Tonie 

Sa p. In th e rain y season , when th e level 

of the Mekong ri ses, th e wa ter bac ks up 

the channel caus ing it to flow into the 
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lake, which swe lls up . When the wa ter 

levels fa ll , it is drained bac k into the 
Mekong f rom the lake. This unusual 

process ma kes the lake one of the 

ri chest sources of freshwater f ish in 

South-east As ia, an d the fl ooded land 

is idea l fo r spawn ing. 
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CA M B O D I AN CUST O MS A N D F EST I VA LS 

On the whole, Cambod ia is a very 
tradit ional soc iety with an emphasis on 

strong fami ly va lues and rel igion. The 

traditional greeting, the sompiah, 
involves pressing hands together in 

prayer and bowing. Generally, the 

higher the hand and the lower the bow, 

the more respect is shown. Compa red 

to Vietnam , the cul inary customs of 

Cambodia are fair ly re laxed. When 

eati ng at home, the women and the 

men si t on floor mats with their feet to 

the side rather than the lotus posit ion. 

Tradit ional ly, they fo llowed the Hindu 

custom of using a hand to eat , but 

nowadays forks and chopsticks as well 
as hands are used. 

CAMBODIAN MEALS 

Most Cambodian dishes are cooked in a 

wok, known local ly as a ehnang khteak. 

For breakfast most Ca mbod ians eat rice 

porr idge, bobor, often with the add ition 

of a little fish or pork. A traditional 
Cambodian meal almost always includes 

a soup, sam/a, which is eaten at the 

same time as the other cou rses. Wh ile 
rice is the country's stap le, fish is the 

most importa nt sou rce of protein. Most 

of the fish eaten in Cambodia is 
freshwater, caught in the Tonie Sap lake 

or Mekong River. Traditionally, fish is 

eaten wrapped in herbs and lettuce 

leaves and dipped in the national fi sh 

sauce tuk trey, wh ich is simi lar to the 
Vietnamese nuoe mam. 

FAMILY CELEBRATIONS 

At wedd ings and festive ba nquets, there 

are a number of sweet snacks made in 

the home, or sold in the markets , such 

as sticky rice bal ls stuffed with banana, 
sticky rice cakes in banana leaves. and 

pumpkin pudd ing in bana na leaves or 

nom I'poh. 

Right: Frogs and fish for sale at a stall 

on a street in Phnom Penh . 

Below: Women making a communal 

meal around cooking pots and open 
fires in a typical village near Siem Riep. 



FESTIVALS AND HOLIDAYS 

Th e majority of Cambodians are 

fo llowers of Theravada Budd hism, 

Th ere are a number of rel igious festiva ls 

and national ho lidays, such as the Day 

for Remem bering the Victory over the 

Genocidal Regime (7 January); the 

Chinese New Year, wh ich usually 

fal ls around the same t ime as the 

Vietnamese Tet; th e Ki ng's birthday; the 

Roya l Ploughing Ceremony, Chat Preah 

Nengkal, held in ea rl y May in Phnom 

Pen h to bless the fa rme rs with 

successful c rops in the com ing yea r; 

and Independence Day on 9 November; 

the Khmer New Yea r; Buddha's birth, 

enl ightenment and death; Bon Om Tuk; 
and Independence Day. 

The Khmer New Year 

Chaul Chnam, the Khmer New Year, 

lasts fo r three days in mid-April. 

Pilgrimages are made to the temples of 

Angkor and offe rings are made at the 
temp les and wats. Homes are cleaned 

out, gifts of new clothes are exchanged 

a nd food is sha red . Water plays an 

im portant role in the ce lebrati ons as it 

Below: A Khmer bride unwrapping the 

sacred coconut at a Buddhist wedding 

in Cambodia. 
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symbol izes cleansing and renewa l. 

Religious statues are bathed in water 

and so is j ust about everyone else, as 

chi ldren and adu lts throw wate r miss iles 

and f ire water guns at anyone who goes 

by. Talc um powder miss iles are also 

po pular, spray ing powder over peopl e, 

ca rs and bi cyc les . 

Above: Men rowing a long boat in the 
Retreat of the Waters during the Bon 

Om Tu k festival in Phnom Penh. 

Bon Om Tuk 

Thi s is one of th e most important 

festivals in Cambodia. Held in ea rly 

Nove m be r, it is a ce lebrati on of the 

reversa l of the current of the Toni e 

Sap. Just as the dry season begins, 

the wa ter that is backed up in the lake 

begins to empty into the Ton ie Sap 

(the channe l that links the lake to the 

Mekong) and on into the Mekong - a 

cause fo r much celebra ti on. Boa t races 

are held on the Ton ie Sap and on the 

moat aroun d An gkor Wa t. 

Buddha's Birth, Enlightenment, 
and Death 

Both Vietnam and Cambod ia cele brate 

this event, which fall s on the 15th day 

of the sixth lunar month . The festivi ti es 

take place at pagodas and temp les , 

wh ich are decorated wi th lan terns and 

offerings of food. In the evening, a 

va rie ty of process ions take place - one 

of the most im pressive is the candlelit 

process ion of Buddh ist mon ks at the 

ru ins of Angkor Wat . 
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HIST O RY OF VIETNAM AND C A MBODIA 

Mountainous terra in and wide, roll ing 
rivers made northe rn South-east Asia 

relative ly inaccess ib le, so ind igenous 

tri bes thrived there for much longer 

than in other places. Early records show 
that a form of primi tive agr iculture took 
place in the reg ion of northern Vietna m 

and that Ca mbod ians li ved in houses on 

st il ts and su rvived on fish. The most 

comprehensive record s start with the 

Ind ia nized kingdom of Fu nan, which 

took hold f rom th e 1st to th e 6th 
century AD along the coast line of 
southern Vietnam, which at that ti me 

was inhabited by Ca mbodians. Funa n 
acted as an important seaport on the 

spice route between Ch ina and India 
and ev idence shows that rice was 

culti va ted in the area and that ca nals 
were constructed to irrigate the land 

and prov ide a route fo r tran sporti ng 
the wet ri ce. 

In th e late 2nd century, another 

Indianized kingdom , Champa, arose 

around Danang in ce ntral Vietnam. A 

se mi -pirat ic soc iety, the Chams were 
co nti nuously at war with the Vietnamese 

to th e north and the Khmers to the 
west, as they raided the whole coast of 

Below: Poklongarai Cham tower, a 
13th-century brick-built monument. 

Indochina. Through their trade with 

Ind ia, both of these ea rly kingdoms 
ad opted Buddh ism and Hindu ism, 
employed San skri t as a sacred 

language , were inf luenced by Indian art , 

and incorporated Ind ian sp ices in their 

cuisi nes, which is still ev ident in th e 
cul inary cu ltures of so uthern Vietnam 

and Ca mbod ia today. 

CHINESE RULE 

Over the centu ries, ancient em pi res rose 

and fe ll in the reg ion that later became 

known as Indochina. The Chin ese , who 

ru led Vietna m for a thousa nd yea rs from 
before 100 BC to AD 939, probably made 
the first dramat ic impact on the cu linary 

history of northern Vietnam and 

Ca mbodia. When they conquered the 

Red Ri ve r Del ta in the north of Vietnam , 

the Ch inese encou ntered the Viet , a 

nomadi c, c lan-based society, sim ilar to 
the hi ll tribes today, who were relian t on 
hunting and fishi ng. The Chin ese ru lers 

had a huge influence on th e culture and 

governm ent of Nam Viet, as we ll as on 
the deve lopment of its cuisi ne. They 

introdu ced the use of the metal plough 

and oxe n, dykes and irrigation, the 

arti stry of chopsticks, stir-fry ing in oi l, 
the use of nood les, ginger, soy sa uce 

and bea ncu rd , and the culti va tion of 
ri ce . Chinese sc holars and trave llers 

taught ancestor worship, Confucianism , 

and Mahaya na Buddh ism, while the 

Ind ians sa il ing eastwa rd s on the 
Ind ia-C hina trade route introduced 

Above: A Vietnamese woman ploughing 
a field using a metal plough and ox. 

Theravada Budd hi sm. The t ravelling 

Buddh ist monks from both c ivili za ti ons 

we re highly rega rded for their 

knowledge of sc ience and medicine, 
which they passed on to the Vietnamese 

monks, who didn't take long to produce 
the ir own doctors, bota nists, sc holars, 

and vegetarian cooks. 

Below: Monks threshing rice in Nha 
Trang, Vietnam. 



Above: The imperial city of Hue, 
Vietnam, with its Chinese-style gate. 

THE KHMER EMPIRE 

While the northern region of Vietnam 

and the north-eastern reaches of 

Cambod ia were affected by Chinese 
rul e, fa rther south the competing 

kingdoms were begi nn ing to unite to 
form the Khmer empire (A D 802- 1432). 

Rega rd ed as the grea test in South-east 
Asia, this flour ish ing empire spread over 

the bulk of Thai land , Cambodia, Laos 

and ce ntral Vietnam, and includ ed the 

famous im peria l c ity of Hue. Th e 

influence of Khmer tradit ions combi ned 
with anc ient Chinese techni ques and 
the ind igenous cooking of the region 

produced a unique, lavish court cuisine. 

The imperia l city meals consisted of a 

select ion of tasty bite-size morsels, 

such as crab claws stuffed with minced 
(ground) pork , beef wrapped in wild 

bete l leaves, and th e exqu isitely sweet 
and juicy chao tom, grill ed shrimp paste 

on bamboo skewers. 

The co nstructi on of the templ e city of 

Angkor Wat has often been co nsidered 

to be the cause of the Khmer empire's 

demise, as it drained the empire of all 
resources, paving th e way for centuries 
of Thai control. 

FRENCH INFLUENCE 

Like its neighbour Vietnam, Cambod ia 

was also co lon ized by th e French in 
the 19th and 20th centu ri es. Under 
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Frenc h rule, the ports and dra inage 

systems improved , and coffee , tea and 

rubber plantations emerged, but the 

co lonia l po lic ies made the people of 

Indochina ve ry poor. 
Typica lly, the positive impact mad e 

by the French was a gastronomic one, 
as they introduced baguettes, coffee, 

ice cream, pate, avocados and 

asparagus, wh ich is used in the 

Vietnamese French -inspired Crab and 

Asparagus Soup. 

THE VIETNAM WAR 

In both Vietnam and Cambodia, a 

period of Japanese occupa tion and 

social unrest fol lowed World War II and 

the Franco-Viet Minh War, unti l the f irst 

US troops landed at Danang in March 

1965. Th is marked the start of the long, 
bloody Vietnam War, whic h destroyed 
vast tracks of lan d and suppressed any 

cu ltura l life fo r yea rs. Thousands of 

Vietnamese and Am eri can li ves were 

c laimed by wa r, and the Vietnamese 

f led th e coun try by any mea ns they 
cou ld. Many refugees died in their 

desperate fl ight, but those who surv ived 
settled in Au stralia , the USA, France 

and Great Britain. As the Vietnamese 

commun iti es began to grow and thrive 
around th e world , the cultu ra l trad it ions 

and cu linary heri tage of Vietnam was 
preserved wh il e the co untry itself 

cont inued to be wrecked by war. 
Th e Vietnam War came to an official 

end in 1975 when Saigon fe ll to the 

North Vietnamese troops, who renam ed 
it Ho Chi Minh City, but the fighting did 

not end for the Vietnamese. There were 
repeated attac ks on the Vietnamese 

bord er by the Khmer Rouge. Chinese 

forces also invaded Vietnam in 1979, 
and the Khmer Rouge, supported by the 

Ch inese and the Thais , contin ued their 
war aga inst the Vietnamese for the next 

ten years . 

Below: Baguettes were introduced to 
Vietnam and Cambodia by the French. 
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THE KHMER ROUGE 

While Vietnam was locked in its deadly 
internal conflict, Cambodia was also 

targeted by the US carpet-bombing 
missions desperate to f lush out any 

communists, but thousands of c ivilians 

lost thei r lives instead. The loss of li ves 

and suffering didn 't end there, though , 
as Phnom Penh surrendered to the 
Khmer Rouge in 1975, which marked 

the beginn ing of one of the most brutal 
regimes known to man and the death of 

any form of cultural life for decades. 

Proclaimed the Year Zero , Cambodia 

was cut off from the rest of the world , 
as the Khmer Rouge forced the entire 
population of Phnom Penh and the 

provincial towns, including the sick and 
the elder ly, to live and work as slaves in 

cou ntrys ide camps Hard, physica l 

labour lasted for 12 to 15 hours a day, 

rat ions consisted of a meagre bowl of 
watery rice-porridge, and fami lies were 
sepa rated. It is not known how many 

Cambodians died at the brutal hand s 
of the Khmer Rouge - researchers put 

it at millions. 

Below: Angkor Wat temple in the soft 
evening light at Siem Reap, Cambodia. 

VIETNAMESE INVASION OF CAMBODIA 

The Vietnamese intervened and invaded 

Cambodia in 1978. They succeeded in 
overthrowing the Khmer Rouge, but 
they in turn caused the destruction of 

rice stocks and unharvested rice fields , 

resulting in widespread famine and 

the flight of hundreds of thousands of 

Cambodians to Thailand. Civil war 
ensued for a further decade as the 

Above: A Buddhist shrine within the 
12th-century ruins of Banteay Kdei Ta 
Prohm, Angkor, Cambodia. 

Vietnamese sought to control Cambod ia, 

while the Khmer Rouge retaliated in 
guerrilla warfare by planting mines 

along roads and in rice fields , attacking 
buses and lorries , blowing up bridges, 

and ki lling administrators and teachers. 



As a counter-attack, the Vietnamese laid 

the longest minefield in the world, the 
K-5, wh ich stretched from the Gulf of 
Thai land to Laos, and stripped the 

forests along the roads to prevent 

ambushes. In September 1989, Vietnam 

withdrew f rom Cambodia to deal wi th its 

own economic prob lems , but fighting 

between the Khmer Rouge and the 
govern ment forces continued, ca using 
more death s and refugees fo r several 

years . The conflict came to an official 
end in 1992, and the people of Vietnam 

were ab le to get on with thei r lives, 

rebu ild their towns and vi llages, and to 

plant the ir crops and enjoy a life of 
peace for th e f irst time in many years . 

CAMBODIAN TOURIST ECONOMY 

Not surprisingly, the effects of this long 

period of suffering and civil war took its 

toll on the Cambodians and their once 

vibrant culture, and these have not yet 

been full y shaken off. Many memories 
and trad iti ons have been lost along with 
those who died , and most of the 

survivi ng population are too young to 

remember how things were. Until 

recently, Cambod ia has been shut to the 

outside world and those touri sts that 

have ventured there have done so at 
considerable ri sk. 

Today, Cambodia is one of the 
poorest countries in Asia and we lcomes 

tourists to boost its struggling economy. 
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To date, un like its neighbou rs Vietnam 

and Thailand, forei gn visito rs are sti ll 
rather thin on the ground and tend to 

co ncentrate on Phnom Penh with its 

cosmopoli tan atmosphere and influx of 
restaurants offering Khmer specia liti es 

as well as Vietnamese, Chin ese, Indian 

and French cu isines, or they take a 
tour around the magnificent, ancient 
temples of Angkor. For this reason , 

much of Cambodia is unfamiliar and 

Above: The rice harvest in Cambodia is 
unpredictable due to the monsoon. 

little is known about the traditional 

cu isi ne and the cu ltural customs of 

the cou ntryside. 

Un li ke densely popu lated Vietna m, 
85 pe r cent of Cambod ia's popu lation 

live in the countryside and are dependent 
on the unpred ictab le harvests, wh ich 

are reliant on the South-western 

monsoon. Eve n today, rural live li hoods 

are subject to the hardships of disease 

and th e landmines left over from the 
years of c ivi l war and Vietnamese 

occupa tion. Between the Cambodians 
and Vietnamese there is a degree of 

mistrust, some of wh ich dates back to 

historic battles ove r territory, but it does 

not make it easy for the Vietnamese 

commun ities in Cambod ia, nor fo r the 

Khmer Krom , the ethnic Khmers li vi ng 
in so uthern Vietnam . However, one area 

in which these two countries are c lea rly 
harmon iously united is in th eir cuis ines, 

which share many ingred ien ts and 

culinary techniq ues, even if they differ 
in their cultura l trad itions . 

Left: The French colonial-style Royal 
Palace compound, Phnom Penh. 





THE VIETNAMESE 
AND CAMBODIAN 

KITCHEN 

The culinary cultures of Vietnam and Cambodia have both been 

influenced by the cuisines of India) Thailand) China and 

France so there are inevitably many similarities. Fish and rice 

are the staples of both countries and there is a strong emphasis 

o nco con u t mil k com bin e d wit h s pic e san d her b s) s u c has g 1 n g e r) 

lemon grass) garlic) chillies and coriander. 
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RICE 

In Vietnam and Cambodia, there are 

three main groups of rice: long grain, 

short grain, and sticky "glutinous" rice. 
The most widely grown and the most 

freq uently consu med is the long gra in; 
in the cooler northern regions of Vietnam 

and Cambodia , the plumper short grain 

sometimes takes preference. Sticky rice 

is often used in porridge-style dishes 

and wrapped in banana leaves to make 
savoury and sweet "cakes". 

Rich in carbohyd rate and conta ining 
vitamins A and B, rice is one of the 

healthiest stap le foods. It is used to 

make vinegar and wine , and it is 

ind ispensab le when ground in to f lour 

to make French-style baguettes and 

crepes, the ubiq uitous, paper-th in 

wrappers used for spring rolls, and 
dried and fresh nood les. Tradit iona ll y 

rice is boi led or steamed, then may be 

st ir-fried; sticky rice is steamed unt il it 

resemb les porridge. 

In Vietnam, rice is rega rded as the 

"staff of life". It plays an important role 
as a staple food as well as in the 

economy and the culture. There are 
even rigorous rice-cooking competitions 

based on the tradition of preparing rice 
for soldiers going into battle. With lush 

carpeted valleys and hi llside terraces of 
fertile, well-i rrigated rice crops, this 

long, narrow country manages to rank 
third in the rice-export game, behind 

Below: A woman ploughing rice fields 
in the traditional way with a buffalo. 

the United States and Tha iland, 
producing a number of varieties that 

differ in aroma, flavor, and gluten 

content. Vietnam's principal rice bowls 
can be found in the land around the 
Red River in the north and the Mekong 

Delta in the south. 
In Cambod ia, rice is equally important. 

Grown primarily in the emera ld-green 
rice paddies of the Battambang region in 

the west, it is the pr inc ipa l ingred ient in 
everyday mea ls as we ll as in snacks and 

festive foods. A typica l Cambod ian 

breakfast consists of a bowl of bobar, rice 

porridge, which is sometimes 

accompanied by a little f ish or pork Both 

the regular and glutinous va ri eties are 
popular with a stronger emphasis on the 

red and brown grains, which stil l retain 
the ir bran husks. Although the texture 

and nutrit iona l qua lities of the red and 

brown gra ins are much greater, most 

Vietnamese dishes call for the polished 

va ri eties to form the basis of a meal that 
wi ll then be balanced by vegetab les, 

herbs and spices for their texture, colour 
and flavour. 

Within their groups, there are many 

types of ri ce, all of which the Vietnamese 

and Cambodians can differentiate by 

the aroma or taste of the raw grain. 

When buying, the qua lity and texture of 
the grain wi ll be discussed at length as 

each cook requi res a particular rice for 
the meal that day. Several long grain 

and glutinous varieties are ava ilable 

in Asian stores and supermarkets . 

Above: Jasmine or Thai fragrant rice 
has tender, aromatic grains. It is widely 
available in supermarkets in the West. 

LONG GRAIN RICE 

Gao, or long grain, rice is the da ily staple of 

all South-east As ian cook ing . Often 

de lica tely scen ted, such as f ragrant 

jasm ine rice, the grains shou ld be dry, 

thin, f irm and trans lucent when raw. 
Once steamed the tender gra ins should 

still retain some bite and turn white and 
f luff up eas ily with a fork . Whether 

polished or unpolished , aromatic or 

nutty, long grain rice is used throughout 

Vietnam and Cambodia as the absorbent 

bed for many fish and meat curries and 

stews. The Vietnamese prefer the long 
gra in jasmine variety (gao thom), cooked 

using the absorption method. 

WHITE STICKY GLUTINOUS RICE 

Often referred to as sticky or sweet rice 

(gao nep) , these grains are soaked for 

several hours, sometimes overnight , 
before cooking. Glutinous rice comes in 

both long and short grain va riet ies. The 
long grain is used for both savoury and 

sweet dishes, such as the popular 

porridge-style dishes of South-east Asia , 

whereas the plumper short grain is 

favoured for dumplings, puddings and 
festive sweets. In contrast to long grain 

rice, the high ly polished, glutinous rice 

grain is an opaque wh ite colour due to 

the starch content when raw and turns 

translucent when cooked. Although the 

grains retain a degree of f irm ness, they 

do tend to st ick to one another, thus 
lend ing themse lves idea ll y to be ing 

handled in clumps and mou lded into 



Above: Patna rice is one of the many 
types of long-grain rice. 

balls to dip into a sauce, or to be 
flavoured with a dollop of sweet bean 

paste, to be used as fillings for cakes 

wrapped in banana leaves. In the 
streets of Vi etnam and Cambodia, 

glutinous ri ce is often eaten as a fi l ling 

snack, sweetened with a li ttle coconut 

mi lk and sugar sprink led over the top. 

BLACK STICKY GLUTINOUS RICE 

This unpolished, who legrain glutinous 

ri ce is reserved for sweet dishes 

throughout South-east Asia. When 

soaked in water and cooked, the grains 

turn a deep redd ish-purpl e co lour. 

Sometimes ca lled forbidden ri ce, it ha s 

a distin ct nutty flavou r. More fi ll ing than 
whi te ri ce, it is often eaten as a snack, 

sweetened with coconut milk and sugar. 

It is especially popular in the mango 

and durian season. Black sticky rice is 

avai lab le in some As ian ma rkets. 

Kralan 
From th e jungles of Cambodia 

comes this glutinous rice spec iality. 

Requiring no cook ing utensi ls, the 

raw grains are mixed with coconut 

cream and shredded coconut to 
form a stiff mixture, which is then 
stuffed into the hollow of a 

bamboo tube. The bamboo is th en 

placed over a fire for about an 

hour, until the rice is cooked and 

the charred bamboo can be 

pee led off like a banana skin. 

RICE PRODUCTS 

The primary staple of both Vietnamese 

and Cambodian cook ing, rice is 

used in many forms. 

Rice flour 

Bot gao, or rice flour, is made by 

grinding the raw grain until it is a 

very fine powder. Al l types of grain 

can be used and the packets are 

usually labell ed accordingly. Long 

grain and medium grain rice flour is 

used to make th e dough for f resh and 
dried rice noodles, as well as for 

dumplings , crepes, buns , and the 

Vietnamese rice papers. 

Glutinous rice flour, sometimes called 

sweet rice flour, is reserved for sweet 

pastries , pancakes and cakes. Rice 
flour, also called rice powder, is ava ilable 

in Asian stores and shou ld be kept in 
an airtight container in a dry place . 

Toasted rice flour 

Thinh, or toasted ri ce fl our, imparts a 

coarser texture and smoky flavour to 
particular dishes, such as the 

Vietnamese speciality of shrimp paste 
grilled on sticks of sugar cane. It is 

usua lly made with short grain rice by 

shaki ng a few handful s of th e raw 

gra in s in a dry, heavy-based pan over a 

Below: Black and white glutinous rice. 
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Above: Rice flour is finely ground and 
thoroughly pulverized. As a result, it has 
a very light texture and is used in 
desserts such as pancakes. 

medium heat, unti l they turn golden 

brown. The toasted gra ins are then 
ground by hand , using a mortar and 

pestle, or in a conventional coffee 

grinder, to a powder. Home-made 
toasted rice flour tends to be gr itt ier 

than the commercial fine powders. 

Store toasted ri ce f lour in an airtight 

co ntaine r in a dry place. 
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Rice papers 

Unique to Vietnamese cu isine, these 

del ica te triangular or circular rice 

papers or wrappers (banh trang) , made 

f rom rice fl our, water and sa lt, are brittle 
to hold. They are dried in the open ai r 

in the sun on bamboo mats that leave 

the ir criss-cross pattern on the 

wrappers . In Cambodia, these wrappers 

are used when preparing Vietna mese 
spec iali ti es, otherwise the Chinese 

spring roll wrappers made from wheat 
flour are more common, just as they are 

in Thailand. 

Once they have been reconstituted 

in water, these wrappers are used for 

making the fri ed Vietnamese spring ro ll s, 
cha gio, and the light summer rol ls, goi 

cuon. They are also put on the table to 

be used as wrappings for sa lads, 
meatball s, gri lled meats and stir-fried 

dishes. Wrapping tasty morsels and 

dipping them in sa uce is a typical 

Vietnamese way of enjoying a meal. 

Above and right: Amber and 

white rice vinegar have a 
distinctive sharpness. 

Above: Rice papers are dried on 

bamboo mats, which give them their 

familiar cross-hatch pattern. 

Not all ri ce papers are pla in , some are 
flavou red with coconut, gi nger or 
pandanus (sim ilar to van illa). The 

papers that are made with glutinous 

rice f lour are toasted so that they puff 

up and have a chewy texture . 

Packets of dried ri ce papers are 
availab le in As ian stores and some 

supermarkets. Before using, the dried 
ri ce papers must be sepa rated and 

soaked in wa ter, two to four at a time, 

unti l soft and pliab le. Kee p any 

remai ning papers in an airtight 

container or they wi ll dry out and 
cu rl up. 

Fresh rice papers 

In add ition to dried papers, the 

Vietnamese make fresh rice papers 

(banh uot), which are used exclusively 

for wrapp ing minced (ground) meats. 

Rice wine and vinegar 

Rice is often distilled to ma ke wine 

and vi nega r. The c lear, c lea n

tasting vinegar is used 

for pickl ing vegetables and in 

cooking. Both the wine and 
vinegar are made from fe rmented 
rice grai ns which lend a distinct, 

sharp taste. Bottles are 

avai lable in Asian 

and Chinese 

stores. 

PREPARING AND COOKING RICE 

Most ri ce gra ins are cooked using the 
absorpti on method, except glutinous 

ri ce, which is soa ked and steamed. 

Long grain rice 

In Vietnam and Cambodia , long grain 

rice is the most freq uently eaten gra in. 

If the main dish doesn't include noodles, 
then a bowl of stea med ri ce or rice 

wrappers wi ll prov ide the sta rch in the 

mea l. The volu me of rice grains doubles 

when cooked . As a gu ide for four 

people, you will need about 200gl7oz/ 
1 cup of ri ce in 600mlll pi ntl21/2 cups 

wa ter, but the proportion of water and 
cook ing time will va ry slightly with 

different gra ins . 

Rinsing rice 

Long grain ri ce should always be rinsed 

to remove the excess starch , so that the 

cooked grai ns are light and fl uffy and 
sepa rate eas ily. 

1 Put the measured quantity of grains 

into a bowl and cover with co ld wa ter. 
Swirl the grains in the water unt il it 

becomes cloudy, then leave to settl e. 

2 Stra in th e rice through a sieve, then 

return it to the bowl and repeat the 
process severa l ti mes. 



Cook ing rice 

The traditional way to cook rice in 

South-east Asia is by absorpt ion. The 
measured grains are put into a heavy 

pan or clay pot, with a proportionally 

measured amount of water, and the 

rice is cooked until all the water has 

been absorbed. 

1 Put the rinsed grain s into a heavy pan 

and pour in the measured water. Bring 

the water to the boil, sti r once, then 

red uce the heat to low. 

2 Cover the pan with the lid and leave 

to cook gently for about 20- 25 min utes, 

unt il al l the liquid has been absorbed. 

3 Remove the pan from the heat and 

leave to stand for 5-10 minutes to allow 
the rice to steam a little longer. Fluff up 

the tender grains with a fork and serve . 

Sticky glutinous rice 

This type of rice needs to be soaked 

in water for a long time before cooking 
- at least 6 hours, preferab ly longer. For 

the best results, glutinous rice should 
be steamed, preferably in a trad itional 

bamboo steamer. There is no need to 

partial ly cook the rice first . The vo lume 

of rice grains doubles when cooked. 

For four people you wil l need about 
200g/70z/l cup st icky rice, and the 

cook ing time may vary slightly from 
gra in to gra in. 

Soaking and rinsing the rice 

1 Put the rice grains into a bowl , cover 

with co ld water and leave to soak for at 

least 6 hou rs. 

2 Drain the ri ce through a sieve. Ri nse 

it thoroughly under runnin g cold water, 

then drain again. 

Additional flavourings 

Very ofte n a little extra f lavour is 

imparted by addi ng a bouquet garni of 

fresh herbs, or spices such as star 
an ise, fresh ginge r or lemongrass , to the 

cook ing liqu id. Rice is also delicious 

cooked in coconut milk or a well

flavoured stock, instead of water. 
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For a quick, filling snack 
Whi le sti ll hot, spoon sticky rice 

in to bowls, pour over a li ttle 
coconut milk and sprinkle with 

sugar In Vietnam , sticky rice is 
often topped with stewed, 

sweetened red bea ns ; in 

Cambodia , the sticky rice is 

cooked in coconu t mil k with 

bo iled, sweetened black-eyed 
peas sti rred in. 

Steaming the rice 

1 Fill a wok one-th ird full with wate r. 

Place a bamboo steame r, with the li d 

on, over the wok and bring the water 
underneath to the boi l. Alternat ively, use 

a conventional steamer. 

2 Lift the lid off the steamer and place a 
dampened piece of muslin (cheesec loth) 

over the rack. Put the rice in the midd le 
and spread it out a little. Fold the edges 

of the muslin over the rice, put the lid 

back on the steamer and steam fo r 

about 25 minutes , unti l the rice is 

tender but still firm. 

Food safety 
Never keep cooked rice warm fo r 

more than a short t ime , or you 
may risk food poison ing. Rice is 

susceptible to a bacterium, 
Bacillus cereus, which is killed 

by cook ing, but can leave behi nd 

spores that germinate if cooked 

rice is insufficiently re heated or 

kept warm for long periods of 

time. When buying fresh rice 

prod ucts store carefu lly and use 
with in 12 hours. 
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NOODLES 

South -east Asian cooking uses nood les 
in great quantities. If the main d ish 

doesn't contain rice to provide the 

starch content of the meal, then it will 

consist of noodles. They are eaten at all 

hours of the day, in a soup for breakfast, 
simply stir-fried for a quick and fil li ng 

snack, or more elaborately incorporated 
into a main dish with meat, fish and 

vegetables. It is no wonder that the 

most common type of food sta ll in 

Vietna m and Cambod ia is the "r ice and 

nood le" shop, as these two ingredients 
fo rm the basis of every dish. 

In Vietnam and Cambodia, there 

are a var iety of noodles, many of them 

made from rice. Th e everyday noodles 

in Vietnam fa ll into three ma in types: 

bun, which are long and thi n, similar to 

Italian verm ice ll i and called ri ce sti cks -
they are used in soups, side d ishes , 

and as a wrapping for meat and 

sea food ; banh pho, also ca lled rice 
sticks, but they are f latter, thicker and 

sturd ier, ideal for substanti al soups suc h 

as pho, and stir-fries; and the fine banh 

hoi which resemb le angel hair pasta 
and are prim ari ly used in thin broths. 

In addition to the common rice 

nood les, th e Vietnamese and 
Cambod ians both cook with wheat 

nood les, egg nood les, which are often 

referred to as Cambodian-style nood les 

in Vietnam, and the translucent Chinese 

cellophane noodles wh ich are made 
from mung beans. 

DRIED RICE "VERMICElLI" NOODLES 

Often referred to as vermice lli, these 

dried rice nood les (bun), made from 

rice flour, salt and water, are thin and 

wiry and sold in bund les. Before using, 

they must be soaked in water unti l 
plia ble and the n the noodles only need 

to be cooked in boiling wa ter for a few 
seconds, unti l tender and at dente l ike 

Italian pasta. In Vietnam and Cambodia, 

these noodles are used in soups and 

sa lads - they are often used to wrap 

around raw vegetab les and herbs in 
Vietnamese table sa lad, as wel l as to 

wrap around grill ed meats and she llfish. 

DRIED RICE STICKS 

These fl at , thin dri ed ri ce noodles (banh 

pho) resemble lingu ine and are 

avai lable in severa l widths, wh ich start 
at around 2mm/1!J6 in. Al so made from 

rice flour, sa lt and water, they are used 

in salads and stir-fri es, after being 

softened in water. 

FRESH RICE NOODLES 

Known as banh pho tuoi, fresh rice 
noodles are thicker than dried ones. 

They are often served as a side dish 

with curries and vegetab le dishes . Like 

the dried variety, they require minima l 

cooking. In some recipes th ey are just 

dipped in warm water to heat them up , 

or they are added at the last moment to 
stir-fr ied and steamed dishes. Use them 

on the day of purchase. 

PREPARING DRIED RICE NOODLES 

Dried noodles ca n be bought in various 

packaged forms from most Asian stores 
and supermarkets. The basic princ iple 

is that thinner varieties require less 
cooking time and are served with light 
ingred ients and thin broths, whereas 

the th icker nood les take a little longer 

to cook and are balanced with heav ier 

ingredients and stronge r flavours . 

Before cook ing, dried rice noodles 

must be soaked in warm wate r for about 

10 minutes, until pliable. The dry 
we ight usua lly doubles on soak ing. 
The ru le is to soa k we ll to soften, but to 

cook bri efly. If th e noodl es are cooked 

for too long they will become soggy. 

Once softe ned , both the rice ve rmicelli 

and rice sticks need to be cooked in 

bo iling water fo r seconds, ra ther than 
minutes, until tend er and firm, ju st li ke 
at dente Italian pasta. Divid e the noodles 

among individual bowls and lad le stock 

or a meat broth over them or put them 

in a wok to sti r- f ry. 

Below: Soaking dried vermicelli noodles. 

MAKING FRESH RICE NOODLES 

A va ri ety of dried noodles are available 

in Asian stores and supermarkets, but 

fresh ones are qu ite different and not 

that d ifficult to make . For a snack, the 

freshly made noodle sheets can be 

drenched in sugar or honey, or dipped 

into a sweet or savou ry sa uce of you r 

cho ice. Simi larly, you can cut them into 

wide strips and gentl y stir-fry them with 
ga rli c, ginger, ch illies and nuoc mam or 

soy sauce - a popular snack enjoyed in 

both Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Left: Different widths of dried rice 
vermicelli noodles. 



As a guide to serve fou r, you will 

need about 225g/80z/2 cups rice f lour 

to 600mlll pint/2l/2 cups water. You will 

also need a wide pot with a domed lid, 

or wok lid, a piece of th in, smooth 

cotton cloth (like a c lean d ish towel), 

and a lightly oiled baking tray. 

Preparing the batter 

Place the f lour in a bowl and stir in a 

litt le wa ter to form a smooth paste. 

Grad uall y, pour in the rest of the water, 

whiski ng all the t ime to make sure there 

are no lumps. Beat in a pinch of sa lt 

and I Sm l1l tbsp vegetable oi l. Set aside 

for I S minutes . 

Preparing the steamer 

Meanwhile, fi l l a wide pot with water. 

Cut a piece of cloth a little larger than 

the top of the pot. Stretch it over the top 

of the pot (you may need someone to 

help you), pull ing the edges down over 

the sides so that the cloth is as taut as 

a drum, then wind a piece of string 

around the edge , securing the cloth 

with a knot or bow. Using a sharp knife, 

make 3 sma ll slits, about 2.Scmll in 

from th e edge of the c loth, at regu lar 

interva ls. If yo u need to top up the 

wa ter d uring cook ing, pour it through 

these sli ts . 

Cooking the noodle sheets 

1 Br ing the water in the pot to the boi l. 

St ir the batter and lad le a port ion 

(rough ly 30- 4Sm l/2-3 tbsp) on to the 

c loth, swir ling it to form a lO- I Scm/ 

4-6in wide c ircle. 

2 Cover with the domed lid and steam 

for a minute, until the nood le sheet is 

translucent. Carefu lly, insert a spatu la 

or knife under the noodle sheet and 

gently prize it off the cloth - if it doesn 't 

peel off easily, you may need to steam it 

for a little longer. 

3 Transfer the noodle sheet to the oiled 

tray a nd repeat with the rest of the 

batter. As they accumulate, stack the 

sheets on top of each other, brushing 

the tops with oil so they don't stick 

together. Cover the stack with a clean 

d ish towel to keep them moist. 

COOK'S TIP 

During the cooking, you may have to top 

up the water through one of t he sl its . 

The cloth might occasionally need to be 

pulled ti ght aga in if it begins to sag, 

otherwise the batter will form a poo l 

and be too th ick. 

Right: Egg noodles are available dried 

and fresh in the West. 
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MUNG BEAN NOODLES 

Also called cellophane or glass noodles 

(mien), these dried mung bean threads 

are as thin as rice vermicell i and white 

in colour. When cooked they turn 

transparent, resembling strips of 

cellophane or glass . On their own, they 

do not have much flavour but, when 

cooked with other ingredients , they 

absorb the flavours, so they are often 

used to add texture and starch to 

mixtures for fi lling spring rol ls. 

Soak the delicate noodles in warm water 

for about 15 minutes, until pliable, and 

then dra in, cut into shorter strands and 

cook as req u ired. 

EGG NOODLES 

Made with wheat f lour and eggs, the 

Vietna mese often refer to these as 

Shanghai-style or Cambodian noodles or 

mi. Firmer and denser than rice noodles, 

they are used in stir-fr ies and soups. 

They are sold fresh in As ian stores. 
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BREAD 

The people of Vietnam and Cambodia 
ea t a lot more bread (banh mil than 

those in the rest of South-east Asia. 

Having both been influenced by French 
co lonization and wartime occupation, 

bread has become a daily feature. 

Somewhere between a long, crispy 

French baguette and the wider Middle 

Eastern loaf, the bread of Vietnam and 

Cambodia is usually made from a 

combination of wheat and rice flours 
and is shorter than a baguette with a slit 

down the midd le. Whether used for 

gril led meat and sa lad sandwiches, 

flavoured with fresh herbs and chillies , 

or smeared with a local pork pate and a 

splash of chilli sauce, freshly baked 

loaves are available in the streets of 

southern Vietnam just as easily as 
noodles. Torn into chunks to dip into 

stews and curries, bread is also served 

as an alternative to noodles or rice. 

And then there is the ice cream 

sandwich. A popular sweet snack with 

children in both Vietnam and Cambodia 
- thick chunks of baguette are halved 

lengthways and a wedge of ice cream is 
tucked in between them - a South-east 

Asian version of an ice cream cone. 

Buns and dumpl ings fall into the 

bread category, as they start with a 

dough made from wheat flour and 

yeast. However, fol lowing anc ient 
Chinese tradt ions, buns and dumplings 

are often stuffed and usually steamed, 

although some buns are baked after 

steaming. Flatbreads and wrappers, 

used for folding around morsels of food 

an d for spring ro ll s, ca n also be 

includ ed in the bread cu lture. Made 

from rice or wheat flour, they are 

baked on gridd les, or left in the 

su nshine to dry. 

In the main shopping areas of cit ies 

such as Phnom Penh and Ho Chi Minh 

City, bakeries and patisseries, stuffed 

Left: A woman baking traditional rice 

flatbread in Hoi An, Vietnam. 

Above: In the markets of Ho Chi Minh 

City, stalls are laden with freshly baked 

baguettes, which are eaten almost as 

much as rice and noodles. 

full of enticing, freshly baked cakes, 

pastries and a variety of sweet and 

savoury loaves, reflect the French 

influence, as we ll as the travels of many 

refugee Khmer and Vietnamese who 

have returned to the ir homelands to set 

up business. International favourites 

such as jam tarts, choco late ec lairs, 

gingerbread men and sponge cakes, all 

baked on the premises, are enjoyed by 
passers-by with a good cup of tea 

or coffee. 



MAKING TRADITIONAL BREAD 

Some loaves are made from wheat 
flour alone but, in order to achieve the 
unique lightness and subtle f lavour of 
trad itiona I Vietna mese and Ca m bod ia n 
bread , it is essential to mix the wheat 
with rice flour. Once the dough has 
risen fo r the second time, use a sharp 
kn ife to make a sl it lengthways along 
the top before baking it in the oven. 
As the fresh ly made bread is so 
delicious, one loaf won't go ve ry far, 
so it is worth making at least two. 

TO MAKE 2 LOAVES: 

15gf!/2oz fres h yeast 
450ml1l5fl oz/scant 2 cups 

co ld water 
350g1l2oz/11/2 oz cups unb leached 

st rong white bread f lour 
3 50gll2oz/2 cups rice fl our 
15gf!/2oz sea sa It 
15mlll t bsp vegeta ble oi l 

COOK'S TIP 

If us ing dried yeast, sprinkle 10gf!,.2 oz 
over 60ml /4 tbsp of water and 2.5 mll 
lh tsp sugar in a small bowl. St ir the 
yeast , sugar and water until the yeast 
is we ll blended. Set asi de for about 
15 minutes, until t he mi xture is foa my. 
Fo llow th e recipe from step 2. 

Above: Baguettes are a common sight 
alongside the noodles and vegetables in 
southern Vietnamese markets and are 
frequently eaten smeared with pate. 

1 Crumble the yeast into a bowl with 
your fingers. Add 60ml/4 tbsp of the 
water and crea m the yeast to a smooth 
liquid. Sift the flours and sa lt into a large 
bowl. Make a we ll in the centre and 
pour in the yeast mixture. Pour the rest 
of the water into the we ll in the centre. 

2 Using your hand, draw a little flour 
into the centre and mix well. Draw in a 
little more flou r and mix until you have 
formed a thick , smooth batter in the 
centre . Sprinkle a little of the flour over 
the top of the batter to prevent a skin 
form ing and leave it to froth for about 
20 minutes. 

3 Using your hand, draw in the rest of 
the flour and work the mixture into a 
springy dough. Lift it on to a f loured 
surface and continue to knead for about 
10 minutes. Shape it into a ba ll. 
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4 Clean the bowl and light ly oi l it. Put 
the dough into the bowl and cover it 
with a damp dish towe l. Leave to rise 
and double in size - at least 2 hours. 
Knock back the risen dough by 
punch ing it with your knuck les. Lift it on 
to a f loured surface and knead it. 

5 Divide the dough into 2 pieces and 
knead them into sausages , about 30cml 
12in long. Place both lengths of dough 
on a baking tray and , with a knife, slit 
the su rface of each piece lengthways. 
Cover with a damp dish towel and leave 
again to double in size. Preheat the 
oven to 220°C/425°F/Gas 7. 

6 Sprinkle the loaves with flou r, or brush 
with egg yolk and bake for 15 minutes. 
Reduce the heat to 190°C/375°F/Gas 5 
and bake for 20-25 minutes, until the 
loaves sound hollow when tapped . 
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VEGETABLES 

Raw, sti r- fried, bra ised, pic kled or 
sa Ited, vegeta bles a re worked into 

every meal in some manner in Vietnam 

and Cambodia. Almost every dish 

includes a few vegetables but, in 

add ition, there may be a vegetab le side 

d ish, salad, pickled vegetab les, or 

leaves to wrap around the food. The 

main thing to remember is that a mea l 
must be balanced with vegetables, 

protein and starc h. Texture is also 

important, so "sa lads" might inc lude 

such ingred ients as f ru it, meat , shel lfi sh 

and rice nood les. 

In the warm southern regions of 

Vietnam and the ce nt ral lowlands of 

Ca mbod ia, the growing season is long 

and abundant, providing the regional 

cu isines with a vast choice of 

indigenous, and adopted, roots and 

leaves for exc it ing vegetable d ishes and 

refres hing, cru nchy salads . In the coo l 

north of Vietnam, vegetab les are more 

ofte n steamed, stir-fried and preserved, 

borrowing traditiona l Chinese methods. 

And fo llowi ng anc ient Taoist phi losophy, 

Above: Tiny pea aubergines are bright 

green and grow in clusters. 

some vegetab les are be li eved to possess 
coo ling "y in " qualit ies, others the 

warming "yang". It is thought that If 

these yin and yang forces are not 

bala nced, illness will ensue. This 

anc ient bel ief is most prominent in the 

culi nary cul ture of Chinese- in f luenced 

northern Vietnam, where a 

number of Chinese commun it ies 

sti ll live. 

AUBERGINES/EGGPlANT 

Technically fruits, but eaten as 
vegetables, aubergines (ca tim) 
origina lly came to Vietnam and 

Cambodia from India and 

Thailand . Regarded as cooling, 

they are wide ly used in both 

countries. The most common 

aubergine is long and thin, in shades 

of pale green and purple. This is the 

most popular variety as the flavour is 

sweet with very litt le bitterness. 

Incredibly versatile, it is added to 

stews, curries and stir-fries so that the 

flesh absorbs all the delicious spices 

and flavours of the d ish. It is 

ofte n cal led an "Asian" 

aubergine and is available in 

Asian stores and some 

supermarkets. When choosing, 

look fo r smooth, unblem ished 

sk in and firm flesh. Thai 

aubergines are also used 

in Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Round and firm, the size 

of a ping-pong ball, these 

Left: Thai aubergines are 
mostly small and round. 

streaky pale green and cream-coloured 
aubergines are usual ly halved and 

added to stews and curries. The tiny, 

green pea aubergines are also 

popular throughout South-east 

Asia. Litera lly the size of garden 

peas , these aubergi nes grow 
in clusters and have a slight ly 

bitter taste with a pleasant ly firm 

texture. In Cambod ia, pea aubergines 

are added to sp icy d ipp ing sauces 

and curr ies. 

BAMBOO SHOOTS 

Dense bamboo groves are a com mon 

feature on the South-east As ian 
landscape. Tec hnicall y a giant grass, 

ba mboo has many im portant uses. The 

long, thin stems or "tru nks" are used for 

making baskets, furn itu re and conica l 

hats, as we ll as many kitc hen 

utensil s, such as 

Above: Bamboo shoots are available 
fresh, but sliced, canned shoots are 
easier to find. 

steamers, stra iners and chopsticks. The 

leaves are fermented and d isti lled to 

make a popu lar pale-gree n liqueur, and 
the shoots are harvested for their 

tender, delicious flesh . The small, pine 

cone-sized shoots (mang) that are dug 

up just before they emerge from the 

ground are very tasty. 

In Vietnam and Cambodia , the 

bamboo "trunks" are also used as 

cooki ng vesse ls. The hollow is stuffed 

with mari nated pork , f ish or chicken 

and placed over an ope n f ire to cook. 

The long, narrow, poi nted leaves have 

their cul inary use too. Dried and so ld in 



Above: Long beans are similar in flavour 
to Western green beans. 

bundles in the ma rkets, they are soaked 

in wate r until pliab le and then used to 
wrap food that is to be steamed, 

impa rt ing their own un ique flavour to 

the dish. 
Fresh, pickled or dried , bamboo 

shoots are popular throughout Vietnam 
and Cambod ia. To prepa re the shoots, 

the sheaths are stripped off and the 

tough base removed. Once peeled, 

the inner core is sliced and blanched in 

boiling water for a few minutes, then 

drained and rinsed under co ld water. 
The creamy-white, fresh shoots have a 
wonderful texture and f lavour and are 

delicious added to stir-fries and soups . 
Dried shoots require soaking before 

use . When cooked, they should retain 

a crunch and taste slightly sweet. Fresh 
shoots are available in Asian stores, but 

cans of ready-cooked shoots, preserved 
in brine, ca n be bo ught in most stores. 

LONG BEANS 

Sometimes referred to as "snake beans" 

or "chopstick beans", these long, green 
beans (dau dau) are the immature pods 

of black-eyed beans (peas) and can 

measure up to 60cm/2ft in length. 
Generally they are stir-fried just with a 

few basic flavourings such as garlic 
and ginger and eaten as a side d ish. 

Penci l-thin and dark or light green in 

colou r, they are avai lable fresh in 

Asian markets. 

PULSES 

Dried beans are used extens ively in 
Vietnam and Cambodia, in both sweet 

and savoury dishes. 

Red beans 

Dried red beans, also called azuki 

beans, are some of the sma llest 

available. In Vietnam, they are 

generally reserved for sweet dishes of 

Chinese or igin Boiled until soft, they 
are mashed to form a sweet bean 
paste, which is eaten with sweet rice, 

or used to fi ll steamed buns and 

dumpl ings. They are also served as a 

sweet soup or drink. In Cambodia, 

black-eyed beans are more common, 

and are used in a similar way. 

Above: Red or azuki beans. 

Mung beans 

These small beans (dau xanh) are 

prized in Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Whole dr ied mung beans, with husks 
on, are green in colour, whereas the 

pee led ones are ye ll ow and so ld whole 
and sp li t . Both require soak ing in 

water before cook ing. Popular and 

versatile , mung beans are used in 

savoury dishes and fillings, as well as 

in puddings, sweet snacks, and iced 
drinks. Who le or split mung beans are 

ava ilable in Asia n stores, health stores 
and most supermarkets. 

Right: Both mung and soya 
beansprouts are widely used in 
Vietnamese cooking. 
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Beansprouts 

Popular throughout Vietnam and 

Cambodia , as well as the rest of 

South-east Asia, beansprou ts (gia) 
can be eaten raw or added to stir-fries 

and soups for their crunchy bite. The 
most common sprouts come from 

mung beans and soya beans. They 

are simi lar in appearance, except 

soya beansprouts are almost twice the 

size at about 8cm/3in long. The stems 
of both are white, but soya bean 
heads are green, while those of mung 

beans are yellow. Soya beans are 

sturdier and stronger in flavour, 

whereas mung beans are delicate and 
watery. Both types are nutritious, rich 

in vitamins and minerals. 

Fresh sprouts can be stored in the 
refrigerator for up to 2-3 days . 

Packets of mung beansprouts are 
avai lable in most superma rkets. Soya 

beansprouts can be found in Asian 

stores and some health stores. 

Growing beansprouts 

First soak the dried beans in water 
overnight. Drain and rinse thorough ly, 

then put them in a large plastic lidded 

container. Punch holes in the lid for 

air. Alternatively, use a jar covered 
with muslin (cheesecloth) Put in a 

warm, dark place for 4- 5 days, 
rins ing in lukewarm water three times 

a day, unti l they sprout. Take the 
sprouts out of the conta iner and rinse 

them, picking out the husks and 

beans that have not sprouted. 
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GOURDS AND SQUASHES 

Frequently used in Vietnamese and 

Cambodian cooki ng, gourds and 
squashes are often stuffed or added 

to stir-fries. 

Bitter melon 

Th is gou rd, kho qua, looks like a fat , 
knobbly cucumber and is, in fact, a 
bitter re lative. It is considered nutr itio us 

and medicinal, as it co nta ins high leve ls 

of quin ine. It has a rather sweet and 

fragrant smell. Before cooking , the 

gourd needs to be slit lengthways to 
remove the seeds and inner membrane. 

The outer shell is then sl iced into half
moons and sti r-fr ied, bla nched or 

pickled to retain the crunchy texture . In 

some parts of Vietnam and Cambodia , 

the gourd is kept whole, hollowed out 

from one end and stuffed with a minced 

(ground) pork and mushroom fillin g. 

Bitter melons are so ld fresh in most 
Asian stores. A firm , green bitter melon 
shou ld be allowed to ripen a litt le before 

use and will keep for 3-4 days, but a 

soft yellowish one should be used within 

a day or two. 

luffa squash 

Dark green with ridges ru nning 

lengthways, luffa squash (muop) has 

sweet and spongy flesh and is usua lly 

harvested when it's about 30cmll ft 
long. Generally, it is sliced and used in 
stir-fries and soups , much the same 

way as you wou ld cook a cou rgette 
(zucch in i). Luffa sq uash is available in 

Asia n markets. 

Right: Bitter melon is 
highly regarded in Vietnamese 
and Cambodian cooking. 

Above: A luffa squash has a sweet, 
delicate flavour when young. 

If the luffa is young, al l you need to 

do is wash an d slice it. Luffa s se ld om 
need peel ing, but sometimes the ridges 

toughen as the vegetab le ri pens, in 

which case remove the ridges but 

leave the skin between , so that the 

luffa is striped green and white. If the 
ski n is very tough , it is best to pee l it 

completely. Unl ike cucumber or young, 
tender courgettes, luffa is never 
ea ten raw. Keep fresh luffa in 

the refri gerator, but do not 

store it fo r too long as with in 

2-3 days of pu rchase it will start 

to go limp. 

Kabocha squash 

Th is is a stou t, pumpkin-

sha ped vegeta ble wi th a 

bea utifu I da rk-green ski n 

patterned with yellow 

spots and green 
lines. The f lesh is 

pale orange, 
fragrant, sweet 

and crea my, 

lend ing itse lf to a 

variety of d ishes, includ ing curr ies and 
desserts. An ave rage kabocha (bi ra) 

weighs a bout 1-1. Skg/2-31 band has 
edible skin. They are ava ilable in Asian 

markets and supermarkets. 

Winter melon 

Large, mild-flavo ured gourds, 
wi nter melons (bi dao) ca n we igh 

5.4kgll2lb or more and grow up 
to 2ScmllOin in diameter. Egg- or 

pear-shaped and dark green, they 

are harvested in the su mmer (but 

traditiona ll y stored for winter) and so ld 

who le or cut into wedges. The white 
fl esh tastes like marrow or courgette 

(zucchini) and is bel ieved to coo l 

fevers. Prepared and cooked in 
the same way as a pumpkin , 

wi nter melon is ad ded to soups , 
stews and st ir-fr ies, as th e fl esh 

absorbs the f lavours of the dish. 
The rind must be cut off and the 

seeds an d coa rse fibres at the 
centre scooped ou t before the 

f lesh is cu t in to str ips or wedges . 

Winter melons and fuzzy melons can be 

used interchangeab ly, as they are 

sim ilar in f lavour. Both come in va rious 

sha pes an d sizes and are ava ilab le in 
As ian markets and superma rkets . 

Below: A large winter melon. 



MUSHROOMS 

Fresh and dried mushrooms are used in 

many dishes in Vietnam and Cambodi a. 
Dri ed mushrooms, however, are 

favoured for stir-fried and savoury 

fillings because of their texture and 

delica te taste. 

Chinese black 

Sometimes known as Chinese shiitake, 
these pungent mushrooms (nam huang) 
are usua ll y so ld dried . Usua lly light 

brown in co lour with white markings on 
the surface, they have thick-f leshed 

ca ps which ca n grow to about 5cm/2 in 

in diameter and have a meaty flavour 
and a distinct texture. Once softened in 

warm water for about 30 minutes, the 
stems are removed and th e caps are 

added to stews , st ir-fries and fi llings. 

Straw mushrooms 

Also called bulb mushrooms in Vietnam 
and Cambodia, straw mushrooms (nam 
rom) look like tiny brown eggs. The 

whole mu shrooms are often used in 

braised di shes for appeal and texture. 

Once peeled, howeve r, they reveal sma ll 

dark-brown caps and stocky, cream
co loured ste ms wh ich look lovely in 
c lear broths. Very del icate in flavour 

and texture, straw mushrooms are 

ava ilable in ca ns. They must be drained 
and thoroughly rinsed before use. 

Below: Sliced straw mushrooms, 
showing their "umbrella " pattern. 

Above: Fresh and dried shiitake 
mushrooms have a meaty flavour. 

Above right: Pale and delicate oyster 
mushrooms are now widely ava ilable. 

Cloud ears/wood ears 

Reminiscent of a human ea r in shape , 
these wonderful looking mushrooms 

(nam meo) are also ca lled tree ea rs. 
Harvested from tree trunks, where they 

grow as natura l fungi , they are va lued 

for their nutritional qualities and are 

be lieved to c lea nse the blood. Usua lly 

so ld dried, they are thin and brittle and 
they need to be soaked in water, where 

they swell up and resemble fr illy clumps 
of rubbery seaweed. The larger tree 

ea rs are two-toned , black and tan

co loured, and ca n be tough; th e sma ller 
black ones are more te nd er. 

The dried fungus expands to six or 
eight times its vo lume after soaki ng, so 

use plenty of water. Leave to soa k for 

about 30 minutes, then drain and 
rinse we ll , and dra in again. On 

cook ing, the mushrooms 

become qu ite translucent and 
gelat inous, but still retain a 

bite. Prized for th eir 
chewy texture, rather 

than taste, they are 
chopped up and 

added to stuffi ngs 

and st ir-fries. In 
Vietnam and 

Cambodia, these 
mushrooms are 

particularly popu lar in 
vegetarian dishes. 
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Oyster mushrooms 

In the wi ld, oyster mushrooms grow in 

c lumps on rotting wood.The caps, gills 

and stems are all the same colour, wh ich 
can be pearl grey, pink or yel low. Once 

thought of as wi ld mushrooms , they are 
now grown com merc ia lly and are widely 

avai lable in Weste rn supermarkets. 

The f lavou r is mild , with a hint of 

seafood. Oyster mushrooms are popular 

in soups and stir-fri es, and th ey are also 
used in nood le and rice dishes. They 

seldom need trimm ing. Large ones 
should be to rn , rather than cut into 

pieces. The soft texture becomes 

rubbery if they are overcooked , so 

always add them to cooked dishes at 

the last momen t. Buy oyster mu shrooms 
that smell and look fresh, avoiding any 
with damp, slimy patc hes and those 

that have discoloured . Store in a paper 

bag in the vegetab le compartment of 

the refri gerator, and use as soon as 

possib le after purchase. They do not 

keep for more than 2-3 days. 

Below: Tree ears are also known as 
cloud or wood ears. 
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ORIENTAL GREENS 

Cabbages and greens are grown allover 
Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Pak choi/bok choy 

This perennial, green , leafy cabbage is 
popu lar throughout South-east Asia . 

The ribbed , white stems are ju icy and 

crunchy; th e dark-green leaves are 

succ ulent and tasty. The tend er stems 

of sma ll cabbages are often ea ten raw 
with a dipping sa uce, or cut into strips 

and added to the Vietnamese tab le 
sa lad. The leaves, which are mostly 
composed of water, require little 

cook ing and lose a lot of volume in the 

process. It is a good id ea to cook the 

leaves and stems separately, as the 
stems take slightly longer. General ly, 
they are stir-fried quickly to reta in thei r 

texture and flavou r. These fresh 
cabbages are avai lable in As ian 

stores and supermarkets. 

Flowering cabbage 

With its ye llow f lowers, long, slender 
stalks , and cr isp leaves, the flowe rin g 

ca bbage (eai xanh) is much prized by 
Vietnam ese cooks. It is pi cked to be 

eaten when in flower, so it is beautiful to 

beho ld as we ll as to taste . One of many 
Chinese cabbages, it is mild and tender, 

mainly reserved for stir-fried dishes of 
Chinese origin. Sold tied in neat 

bund les, like spinach , 

flowering cabbages 

are availab le in 

most Asian 
markets. 

Choose cri sp 
leaves and keep 

stored in the refrigerator 

for a day or two. 

Mustard greens 

Also known as Chinese cabbage, 
mustard greens (cai tau) look a bit 

like a hea d of lettuce such as cos or 

romain e, except that the leaves 

wrapping the heart are thi ck stalks. The 

leaves are sha rp and robu st in fla vou r 

but , once blanched, they mellow in 

taste and lose some of their bitterness. 
Tradi ti ona lly regarded as peasant fare, 
mustard greens are ad ded to stir-fri es 

and vegetab le dishes in rural areas, 

Left: Dark green pak choi tastes similar 
to spinach. The white stems can be 
cooked and eaten separately. 

Above: The stalks, leaves, and flowers of 
the flowering cabbage are all edible. 

oth erwise they are mainly used to wrap 

food that is to be steamed. Fresh 

mustard greens are ava ilab le loose, or 
in plastic bags , in Asian markets an d 

will keep for a few days in the sa lad 
co mpartment of a refrigerator. 

Preserved cabbage 

In Vietnam , the tender hearts of 

mustard greens (ea; man) are preserved 

in brine. Quite sa lty to taste , preserved 

ca bbage is used sparingly and is usual ly 
rese rved as a garn ish for soups and 
nood le dishes of Chinese origin. 

Chinese leaves 

There are almost as many names for 

thi s member of the brassica family as 

there are ways of cooking it. In the 

West, it is genera ll y ca lled Chinese 
leaves, but it is also known as Chi nese 

cabbage, Napa ca bbage (mainly in the 
USA) or celery ca bbage. It is a cool 

season vegetab le, most abundant from 

Novem ber through to April , but 
avai lab le all year round . There are three 

common variet ies wh ich all look similar, 



but differ in length , width and tightness 

of leaf. Chinese leaves have a delicate 

sweet aroma with a mild cabbage 

flavour that d isappears complete ly when 

the vegetab le is cooked. The white sta lk 

has a crunchy texture, and it remains 
succulent even after long cook ing. It is 

a very versat ile vegetable and it can be 
used in stir-fr ies, stews, soups or raw in 

sa lads . It will absorb the flavours of any 

other ingred ients with which it is cooked 

- be they fish or shel lfish , poultry, meat 

or vegetables - and yet retain its own 
cha racter istic taste and texture. 

Restaurant chefs blanch the vegetable 
in boiling stock, which en hances the 

flavour, before frying. 

Chinese leaves can be stored for a 

long tim e without losing their resilience. 

Keep in the sa lad compartm ent of the 
refrigerator and they will stay fresh for 
up to 10-12 days. Don't worry if th ere 

are tiny black specks on the leaves as 
this is quite norm al and will not affect 

the f lavou r. 

Below: Chinese leaves have a crunchy 
texture and a delicate aroma. 

Above: Water spinach, which has a 
flavour that is reminiscent of spinach, is 
widely eaten throughout South-east Asia . 

Water spinach 

Also ca lled swamp cabbage or morning 

glory, this attractive leafy green 

vegetable (rau muong) is traditionally 
grown in swa mps or ponds, near rivers 

and cana ls, although it does grow on 
dry land too. In Vietnam it is so popular 

it could be considered the national 

vegetab le. Unrelated to regular spinach, 

it does have a sp in ach-like taste with 

crunchy stems and tender, light-green , 
arrow-shaped leaves. 

So ld in big bunches, wa ter spinach 

is often added to stir-fri es and soups, 
or it is simply st ir-fr ied by itse lf with 

ga rli c. In Vietnam, the hollow stem is 

often eaten raw, trimmed or curled and 

added to sa lads . When cooked , the 

stem tips stay firm, but the leaves 
rapidly become limp. 

Quite difficult to fin d outs id e South
east Asia, water sp inac h is available in 

so me Asian markets and superma rkets . 

It is highly perishable and must be used 

promptly. High in flavour, water spi nach 

prov id es a good measure of vitam ins 
and minerals. Several variations are 
cu ltivated in Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Look for fresh bundles, which may be 

so ld und er the nam e kang kong in 

As ian and Chi nese markets. 
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Preparing Chinese leaves 

Discard any damaged outer 

leaves and trim off the root. 

2 It is not usua lly necessary to 
wash the leaves. Simply cut the 

head of Ch inese leaves crossways 
into thi n sh reds. 

3 You may prefer to wash the 

Chinese leaves, before using them 

raw in a sa lad , for instance . 

Separate the leaves, then wash 

und er plenty of co ld runnin g 

wate r. Shake off any excess wate r 
before shredd ing and pat dry. Thi s 

type of cabbage ca n be stored, 
before prepration , in th e sa lad 

compa rtm en t of the refrigerator for 
over a week. 
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TUBERS AND AQUATIC ROOTS 

The crunchy texture of tubers and 
aq uatic roots is enj oyed in fill ings and 
sa lads and st ir-fri es. 

Cassava 

Also known as manioc, cassava (khoai 

mi), is a large tuber similar in shape and 

size to a swee t potato, with skin like a 
f irm brown bark. It originated in Brazi l, 

and is also popul ar in Africa and the 
Caribbean as wel l as the rest of South 

America. The crea my-colou red f lesh of 
th e root is sta rchy and often reserved for 

sweet, sticky puddings. Fresh cassava 
tubers are ava ilable in As ian markets. 

An extremely versatile vegetab le, sweet 

cassava ca n be cooked in a number of 
d ifferen t ways. 

Preparing cassava 

1 Scrub the root , peel , then cut 
into fai rl y large pieces, removing 

th e fib rous core. 

2 Drop the pieces into a bowl of 

ac idul ated wate r to prevent 

discolora tion. Drain , then boi l, 

steam , bake or fry the cassava 

pieces until tende r. 

Above: Sweet cassava is a versatile 

tuber and can be cooked in many ways. 

Tapioca flour 

Thi s silky f lou r (bot nang) is made 

from the starch of the cassava root. 

Primari ly, it is used to th icken sa uces 

and custard s for ice cream, but it is 

also used to make fresh rice papers 
to give them a trans lucent sheen. 

Tapioca flour is availab le in Asian 

stores and markets. 

Tapioca pearls 

These small noodles (bot bang) are 

made from tapioca flour. The pearl s 

range in size from t iny teardrops to 
gree n peas , th e sma ll est be ing 

the most de licate. Th ey are 

used primaril y in sweet 

puddings , combin ed wi th 

coco nut milk, and in some 

thick soups . Tapioca pear ls 

a re so ld dried. They are 
white in co lour, but become 

tra nsparent when cooked. In 
Vietnam and Cambod ia, tap ioca 

pea rl s are used pr imaril y for sweet , 

thi ck pudd ings, but in some areas th ey 

are cooked in place of ri ce to 

accompany fish or a stew. Available in 
Asia n stores , packets of tapioca pearls 
can also be found in so me hea lth stores 

and superma rkets. 

Above: Tapioca pearls prepared for 

drying on trays. 

Daikon 

White in co lou r, thi s root vegetab le (cu 

cai trang) looks very similar to a large 

carrot. Also known as Orienta l white 

radi sh or mooli , it is c ri sp, juicy and 

sl ight ly hot and ni ps th e tongue . It can 
be eaten raw or cooked and it is a 

popu lar vegetable throughout Vietnam 
and Cambod ia for sa lads and pick les, 

as we ll as soups, stir-fri es and stews. 

Daikon can be found in Asian markets 

and supermarkets. 

Above: Raw daikon has 

a delicious, crisp and 

crunchy texture. 

I 



Above: The 
flesh of a jicama 

is a cross between an 

apple and a potato. 

Jicama 

/ 

Resembling a large turnip , this root 
vegetab le (cu san) has a delicate taste 

with a crunchy texture, sim ilar to water 

chestnuts and lotus roots. Simply pee l 

before use and cut into chunks or slices 

for soups, sa lad s and stir-fr ies . Jica mas 

ca n be found in most Asian stores. 

Lotus flower and root 

The bea utifu I aq uatic lotus pia nt , or 
water lily (sen), with its delicate pink 

and wh ite flowers, is qu ite unique. Not 

on ly does it symbol ize beauty and purity 
throughout South-east As ia, it is also 

edib le in its ent irety. The stamens are 
infu sed to make a fra gra nt tea; the 
seeds are dried and then boi led to be 

Below: Fresh lotus roots have pinky beige 

skin and look like linked sausages. 

used in festive sweets and cakes; 

the large leaves are used for 

wrapping sti cky rice and steamed 

snacks, in a similar fashion to 
banana and bamboo leaves; 

the stems are peeled, 

sliced and added to 

sa lads and soups; and 

the bu lbous roots are 

cooked in braised 

dishes and soups. 
Lotus roots are tan

co loured wi th a 

pinkish hue. Juicy and 

mildly fragran t, they taste 

sim ilar to water chestnuts. 

When sliced , the root reveal s smal l 
holes wh ich hold the seeds. Following 
ancient Chinese traditions, the 
nourishing lotus root is be lieved to aid 

the blood circulation and to increase 

viri lity. In Vietnam and Cambodia, the 

lotus root is used in braised dishes and 

clea r broths. The roots, stems and 
seeds of the lotus plant are available , 

fresh, dried and preserved , in most 
Asian stores. If dried , al l of them need 

to be soaked overn ight and then cooked 

until tender. 

Taro 

Th is root vegetab le, known as taro (khoai 
mon), requires warm , dam p growing 

con dition s and is usua ll y harvested in 
the winter. Generally, it comes in two 

va rieties. One is smal l and egg-shaped; 

the other is about 25cmllOin long and 

shaped like a barrel. Both are covered 

in short hairs with white 
purple-flecked 

flesh. 
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Above: Taro is a rough-skinned tuber. 

Along with sweet potatoes and ya ms, 

taro is used li ke a pota to - mashed and 
baked, or added to soups, stews and 
curries. The larger va ri ety is fi rm with a 

nutty flavour; the smaller one is 

crea mier and sweeter, lend ing itself to 

sweet ca kes and puddings. Taro roots 

are ava ilable in Asian stores as well as 
in some supermarkets. 

In Vietnam, the stem of a partic ular 

va riety of ta ro is also used. Long and 
thick, it is peeled and cut into diagonal 

slices which are added to soups and 
stews, as th ei r spongy texture absorbs 

the fl avo ur and sa uce of the dish. 

Water chestnut 

Technica lly a corm , water chestnuts are 
grown on rice padd ies but ha rvested 

when the soil is dry. Sold fresh in the 

markets, they are often covered with 

ea rth . Once the brown sk ins have been 

pee led off, th e water chestn ut is wh ite 

and crunchy, about the size of a large 

chestnut off the tree. Juicy and slightly 
starc hy, the textu re is similar to that of 

an Asian pear. Rega rd ed as coo ling and 

beneficial to the digestive system, water 

chestnuts are also be lieved to sweete n 

the breath. They ca n be ea ten raw in 

sa lads, or added to f illings or stir-fries. 

Fresh water chestnuts have a short 
life span and must be ea ten within 

2-3 weeks of pu rchase . Cans of pee led 

and rea dy-cooked wa ter chestnuts are 

ava ilable in most supermarkets. Once 

the can is opened, store water chestnuts 
in water in the refri gerator for up to a 

week , changing th e water daily. 
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F R U I T 

Traditionally, fruit is reserved for the end 

of a meal to c lea nse the palate or aid 

the digestion, while sweet puddings and 

ca kes are nibbled and indulged in as 

snacks . A wide variety of trop ica l fruits 

are ava ilab le: take your pick from milky 

white Iychees; sweet pineapples; 

fragrant red arbutu s and the flowery 

rambutan; aromatic mango and papaya; 

yellow or green bananas; juicy, brown

sk inned longans; star fru it; watermelon

sized jackfruit with its bright ye ll ow 

segme nts; guavas; pass ion fruit; zesty 

c itrus fruits li ke pomelo; mangosteens; 

coco nuts and custard app les; gree n 

dragon fruit; and the infamous, sp iky 

durian, which is co nsidered th e " king of 

fruit" in sp ite of the fact that it tastes 

like heaven, bu t smells like he ll l 

BANANAS 

After coconuts, bananas (chua/) are the 

most wide ly used fruit in Vietnam and 

Cambod ia. Many pu ddings and desserts 

ca ll for bananas , f resh or fr ied, while a 

number of savoury dishes req uire the 

leaves or blossom of the ba nana plant. 

Indigenous to South -east Asia, th e 

banana plant looks like a 

tree but is, in fact , a 

pere nnial herb. 

Every year, it 

Right: Tiny 

Lady Finger 

bananas, or 
sugar bananas, 

are often no 

more than 

7.5cm/3in long. 

I. 

Right: 

When very 

ripe, small 
apple bananas 

have a faint taste 

r. 
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and aroma of fresh apple. 

Above: Banana leaves are not eaten but 

are often used to wrap food. 

grows a new "trunk" and, after it has 

borne blossom and fruit , it dies back to 

its roots. Th e fruit grows in bunches 

and there are a number of varieties in 

Vietnam and Cambod ia. Most are 

yel low-skinned and pale-fleshed , but 

there are some with orange flesh and 

others with gree n-striped sk in s and 

pink flesh. The sweetest tend to be 

short and stubby. 

Banana leaves 

You don't need foi l, baking 

parchment or clea r f ilm (plast ic 

wrap) when you've got bana na 

leaves (fa chua/). Th ey are 

versatil e an d ca n 

• ...=" 

double up as 

plates, ta ble 

mats or be 

shaped into 

bowls. In Vietnam and 

Ca m bod ia, the leaves 

are most often used as 

wrappin gs for pates and 

sweet and savo ury sticky 

rice cakes. Banana leaves 

are avai lab le in Asian and 

African superm arkets. 

Th ey are so ld both 

- ;-, fresh and froze n; 

the latter need to 

be thawed and 

wiped c lea n 

before use . 

Above: At the heart of the banana 
flower lies the delicate banana bud. 

Banana blossom 

The lovely deep purple fl ower of the 

banana tree (bap chua/) is enjoyed 

throughout South-east Asia as a 

vegetab le. Sliced f inely and soaked in 

wa ter with a squeeze of lemon or lime 

juice to prevent it discolouring, the 

blossom is usually ea ten raw and 

se rved in sa lad s. 

COCONUT 

The coco nut (dual is the most 

common ly used fr uit for both sweet and 

savo ury dishes throughout South-east 

As ia. Both ripe and immature cocon uts 

are used. Ripe fruits are used for 

cooking and for making coconut milk , 

whereas the soft, je ll y-l ike flesh of the 

young ones makes a tasty snac k. 

Coconut pa lms grow pro lifi ca ll y in 

the coasta l regions of Vietnam and 

Cambodia. The whol e coconut that we 

buy is only the stone of the actual frui t; 

the hu sk and fibres are removed in th e 

country of ori gi n. The cocon ut palm 

leaves are woven in to baskets and mats, 

and the husks and fibres are used as 

fu el, or for making ropes . 

Wh en buying a coco nut, the hard 

shell should be brown and hairy. Shake 

it and you shou ld hear th e sou nd of the 

coconut wa ter inside. To extract this 

liq uid , pierce the eyes on top of the 

cocon ut and pour it out. Th e coconut 

water should be c lear and taste sweet. 



Above: Coconut is versatile and a 

valuable crop. 

Often, it is drunk to quench the thirst , 

or it is used to tenderize meat. 

To ope n a coconut, f irst extract the 

coconut wa ter. Place the coconut on a 

fl at surface and use a heavy object like 

a cleaver or hammer to hit it all the way 

round. Pull th e shell apart, pry the flesh 

out with a knife, and , ca refull y, pee l the 

brown skin off the f les h so that it is 

ready to use. If you have diffic ulty 

c racking the cocon ut open, place it in 

a fairly hot oven for about 15 minutes , 

u nt i I it crac ks. 

The flesh is 

often easier to 

extract from th e 

shell , using thi s 

method. 

Right: Creamed 
coconut block. 

Below: Coconut milk. 

Coconut milk 

In Vietnam 

coconut mi lk 

(nuDe dual is 

the main 

cook ing liquid 

in curr ies and 

pudd ings . It is 

used to enr ich 

sa uces and 

sou ps with its 

creaminess, 

espec ial ly in the 

southern regions, where the 

food is sweeter and sp ic ier. 

Cocon ut milk is also boiled with sugar to 

make sweets that are wrapped in rice 

paper, and it is poured over st icky rice 

for a moist snack. Coconut milk is made 

by soaking grated coconut f lesh in hot 

water and then squeez ing it to extract 

the liqu id. It doesn 't keep wel l and is 

usual ly made dai ly. Coconut milk is 

ava ilab le in ca ns in As ian markets , 

hea lth stores and supermarkets. 

Coconut cream 

From th e coconut mi lk, you can get 

cocon ut crea m. Once you have 

squeezed out all the coconut milk, al low 

it to sett le in the bowl and the cream 

will ri se to the top Th is ca n be 

sk immed off, if you wish 

to use them sepa rate ly. 

Coconut oil 

From coconut cream , 

you ca n make 

coco nut oil by 

bo iling it gently in 

a pan until the 

milk sol ids 

evaporate. 

Green coconut water 

The cocon ut water used for cooking is 

ext ra cted from young, green coconu ts. 

Mild and sweet, it is used in a number 

of braised dishes. Although you ca n 

use the coco nut water from ri pened 

coconuts, it is best to loo k in Asian 

markets for a young coconut . It wil l be 

cy lindrica l in shape with a conica l top 

and a white, spongy she lls as the green 

sk in will have been removed. 
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Making coconut milk 

1 Grate the white flesh from a 

fresh cocon ut, or sh red it in 

a food processo r. 

2 Pu t the grated fl esh into a bowl 

and pour rough ly 600mlll pint! 

2112 cups bo iling water over it. 

Stir and leave it to steep for abo ut 

30 minutes . 

3 Li ne a sieve with a piece of 

muslin (cheesec loth) and st rain 

the coconut through it in to a bowl. 

Gather th e muslin in your han ds 

and squeeze out any excess 

liquid. Th is f irst press ing is 

c reamy and is used for pudd ings . 

4 For a seco nd , thinner pressing, 

re peat the process with the same 

coconut f lesh and add it to the 

f irst , or keep it separate for soups . 
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Above: Longans are very common and 

can often be seen piled high in markets. 

Above: Lychees have 

a sweet flavour. 

LYCHEE AND LONGAN 

Both Iychees Urai vail and longa ns 

(nhan) are native to the subtropical 

regions of South-east Asia, as they 

req uire heat and high humid ity. They 

belong to the same family, although the 

sma ll er and less f leshy longan is 

sometimes regarded as the infer ior 

relative. Lychees have terracotta -pink , 

bumpy skins, rather than the smooth , 

brown ones of longans, but both are 

easi ly pee led to reveal a gleam ing white, 

occasiona ll y pink, juicy flesh covering a 

shiny, coffee-co loured seed. Clusters of 

fresh Iychees and longans are so ld on 

their sta lks in the markets of Vietnam 

and Cambodia. Sweet and fragrant, they 

are usually eaten as a refreshing snack . 

Fresh longans can be found in some 

As ian markets, and Iychees are read il y 

Right.· Red-skinned mangoes are 

eaten as a fruit and green
skinned ones as a 

vegetable. 

ava ilable in Asian 

markets and most 

superma rkets. They 

keep we ll in the 

refr igerator and are delic ious 

ch il led. Lychees are also 

sold in cans, preserved in 

their own juice, or in syrup. 

PAPAYA 

Th e ripe, yel low-skinn ed, gourd-

like papaya (du du xanh), with its sweet, 

f lame-co loured flesh , is ea ten as a fruit 

throughout Vietnam and Cambodia . 

Also known as paw paw, it is full of 

vitamins and honey-sweet, often 

enhanced by a sq ueeze of lim e. 

However, when a recipe ca ll s for 

papaya, it is a different variety that is 

required. Large and round, or pear

shaped, this papaya has a dark green 

skin with light green f lesh and 

white seeds . High in iron, this tart 

fru it is enjoyed as a vegetab le, 

pee led and f inely sli ced, or 

sh redded, in sa lads. Both 

types of papaya can 

be found in Asian 

markets and some 

supermarkets. Choose 

fruit with f irm, un blemished 

skin, not brui sed or 

shr ive lled. Ripe papayas do 

not last very long. Slit them 

open, scoop out the seeds 

and en joy the hon eyed 

f lesh with a sq ueeze 

of fresh lime. 

Right: Papayas, 
often known as 

paw paw are 

one of the 

most 
attractive 

tropical 

fruits and 

are eaten as 

a snack. 

Below: Mangosteens have 
a fragrant, delicate flavour 

and are best eaten raw. 



Above. A durian and its large seeds. 

MANGO 

Ori gina ll y from India, several variet ies 

of mango (xoai) are popula r in Vietnam 

and Cambod ia. The sweetest tend to be 

large and rou nd with bright ye llow skins. 

Juicy, ri pened mangoes are enj oyed as 

a frui t and the ta rt gree n ones are used 

as a vegetable. Sliced f ine ly, or sh redded, 

the green fles h is added to sa lads or 

dipped in the Vietnamese f ish sauce. 

The season for ripe mangoes is short, 

f rom Marc h to June, when they are 

co nsum ed in large quant it ies , as th e 

sweet , jui cy, ye ll ow or orange f les h is 

thirst-quenc hing, with a delightful 

aroma of pine. A good source of 

vi tamin A, different types of mango 

are ava ilab le in As ian sto res and 

su perm a rk ets. 

DURIAN 

This large fru it, encased in a spiky 

armour- like skin, is c reamy, dense 

and pungent. If you can put up with 

the strong, cheesy odour, the 

•• ~ ye ll ow f lesh is del icious 
with nut and honey 

overtones, quite un like any 

other fru it. Considered an 

-" aphrodisiac, durian (sau ! rieng) is a much sought 

~ after f ru it d u rI ng the 

I season, from late spr ing 

'. , _ to late summer It IS an 

expensive fruit and 

only available in 

some Asian markets . 

Preparing durian 

Avo id any fru its 

that have sp lit. 

The prick ly she ll is split open to 

reveal large seeds coated in 

pu lp. The pu lp is tugged, or 

sucked, off and the seeds are 

sucked to extract the coo li ng 

water inside. 

JACKFRUIT 

Large and sp iky, the jackfr uit (mit) shell 

is sim ilar to a duria n . When sliced open, 

the ye ll ow fru it is de lightfu ll y fragrant 

and resembles a ripe pineapple with 

lots of seeds. The texture of the flesh 

is creamy and chewy at the same time; 

the taste rather like a sweet bana na. 

Packed with vita mi ns, the frui t is 

enjoyed on its own as we ll as mixed 

with other fru its in a tropical fru it sa lad. 

Peel the fru it like a pineapp le, cut it 

in to chunks or slices 

and remove 

the seeds. 

Fr14 it 4 l 

Above: The leaves and rind of kaffir 

limes are valued in Cambodian dishes. 

Below: Limes are a very popular 

flavouring in Vietnamese cooking 

The seeds can be roasted and eate n 

li ke pu mpkin and melon seeds . Jackfrui t 

is availab le in some As ian markets . 

LIME 

In Vietnam and Cambodia, fresh green 

li mes are used freque ntly for their j uice. 

Tossed in ma rin ades and dressings, the 

slightly f ragrant, citrus taste of the ju ice 

enhances the f lavour of other 

ingredients. In Cambodia, kaffir limes 

feature in many Thai -style d ishes . The 

rind is grated and added to many 

savoury dishes and the leaves lend a 

lemony fragrance to so ups and stews . 

Both var ieties are ava ilab le in As ian 

markets and some supermarkets . 

Left: Jackfruit can weigh up to 

40kg/881b 
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Below: Pineapples are an important 
fruit crop in Vietnam and 
Cambodia. 

PINEAPPLE 

Grown mainly in the 

south of Vietnam and 
Cambodia, pineapples (dua) vary in 
juiciness and sweetness. Often 

pineapp le sli ces are so ld with a little 

sa lt and ch illi powder to sprink le on 

them. Ripe pineapples are mainly eaten 
as a fruit, although some find their way 

into hot and sour soups and stews, 
particularly in Cambod ia. Pineapples 

are readily avai lable; when choosi ng, 

look for a firm, puckered sk in , with a 

good orange colouring and a fragrant 

odour. To prepare fresh pineapple 

sli ces, first sli ce off th e leaves, then 

use a sharp or serrated knife to cut 

off the sk i n in ve rtica I 

strips. Fina lly, sli ce 

the f lesh , 

crossways, into 

rounds and 

serve . 

Above nght: Bnght 
yel/ow star fruit is also 
known as carambola. 

Right: Rambutans have 
a distinctive skin 
covered in soft spiky 
hairs. They are 
available fresh and 
ready prepared in cans. 

POMELO 

Similar to a large grapefruit, but with 
thicker skins and denser pith , pomelos 
(buoi) are sweet and mellow. Several 

varieties are grown , some ye llow

skinned, others green, but the best 

ones are grown along the coast in 

central Vietnam. Often eaten as a 

snack , sometimes with a little salt , 

they are also enjoyed in sa lads with 

herbs and sp ices, or grill ed 
meats. Th ey can be found 

in some Asian markets and 

supermarkets. 

RAMBUTAN 

Shaggy-ha ired and fiery looking, 
rambutans (chom cham) look like 

tiny red sea urchins . 

There are a 

number of 

va ri etie s, va ryi ng 

in sweetness 
and coloured with 

/'" streaks of gold , 

orange and green. 
Easy to open, the ha iry shells 

encase a translucent 

white fruit with a 
stone (pit) in the 

middle, similar to 
the Iychee and 

longan. Coo l and 
sweet to taste, these 

fruits are available in 

some Asian markets. 

STAR FRUIT 

Also known as 
ca rambola, the 
pretty sta r-sha ped 

fruit (khe) is mi ldly 

f loral tasting and 

sim ilar in texture to an As ian pear. In 

Vietnam and Cambodia, the ripened 
ye ll ow fruit is enjoyed as a juicy snack. 
The green immatu re fruit is sliced finely 

and served as a tangy vegetab le, either 
as an accompaniment to gri lled meats 

or as part of a table salad. 

Left: The largest member of the 
citrus family, a pomelo can weigh 
as much as lkgI2'4lb. 



TOFU PRO DUCTS 

An inexpensive protein food invented by 

th e Ch inese, bean curd or tofu is now 

widely enjoyed throughout the world as 

an alterna ti ve to meat or fi sh. 

TOFU 

Soya beans are mainly used to make 
tofu , also known as bean curd (dau hu). 

It is often referred to as "poor man 's 

meat" in Vietnam and Cambodia. High 

in protein , incredibly low in ca lori es and 
devoid of cho lestero l, tofu provides 

essential amino aci ds , vitamins and 
minerals for good hea lth . It is made 
by combining soya bean mi lk with a 

coagulant such as gypsum powd er to 

form curds which are then pressed 

together into blocks . 
High ly versati le, it lend s itself to 

st ir-frying, gr illing (broiling) , steam ing, 

smoking or Simmering. It is added to 
many vegetarian dishes for prote in and 

textu re, inc luding stir-fri es, soups and 

stu ffings . On its own it is bland , but this 

is the beauty of it, as it has the ab ility to 
absorb flavours and is delicious when 
ma rinated in Vietnamese fl avourings, 

th en stir-fri ed and served with fres h 
basil leaves. Fres h tofu , so ld in f irm 

blocks packed in wa ter, is 

ava ilab le in most health 

stores. In Asian 

stores , you may 
find soft and 
medi um types. 

Genera lly, th e 
soft si lken 

texture is better 
for soups and 

steamed dishes, 

whereas the med ium and fi rm var ieties 

are best in stir-fri es and fillin gs. Tofu 

is best used straigh t away, but, if 

it is kept submerged in wa ter, 
whic h is changed dai ly, it ca n 

be stored for 3-4 days in 
the refrigerator. 

Dried tofu 

Also known as " bean 

curd sticks" in Vietnam , 
thi s product (tau hu ky) is 

made by simmer ing soya 
milk until a thin ski n forms on 

top. Traditi onally, a long bamboo 
st ick is used to li ft th e sk in off th e mi lk 

to be hung on a li ne to dry. As they dry, 

the skin s shrink a little and stiffen , 
until they resemble tongs or "sticks" . 

Creamy co lou red and delicate tasting, 

th is dri ed tofu is so ld in packages in 
Asian markets to be used in so ups and 

stews . Before using, it must f irst be 

soaked in water for 20-30 minutes . 

Dried tofu is also avai lable in sheets 
which ca n be used as wrappers for 

sa lads and othe r fillings. 

Preserved tofu 

Cubes of fermented tofu (chao) are 

preserved in sa lty brine for 

severa l months. Before use , 

the preserved cubes 

need to be rinsed 

thoroughly. Strong 
in f lavou r, they are 

used spari ngly 

Above, clockwise from top: Pressed, 
silken and firm tofu, all varying in 
degrees of firmness and suited to 
stir-fries or soups. 

Below: Pressed tofu 
has a firm texture. 

Above: Fermented tofu. 

when added to sti r-fries and soups . 

Preserved tofu ca n be foun d in 
Asian stores. 

Fermented tofu 
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Thi s is mad e by fermenting fresh tofu 

on beds of rice straw, then dry ing the 

curd in th e sun before marinating wth 

salt , alcohol and spices. Finall y, it is 

stored in brine in sea led ea rthenware 

urns and left to mature for at least six 

month s before be ing packaged and 

so ld. It is defin itely an acq uired taste 

and is trad itionall y served either on its 

own with ri ce co ngee at brea kfast, or 

used in marina ting and cooki ng. 

Fermented tofu is ava ilabl e from South

east As ia n markets and, once opened , 

must be stored in the refrigerator. 

Silken tofu 

Soft , sil ken tofu, drizz led wi th syrup , is 

so ld by ve ndors as a warm street snack, 
It is also often used in soups. 
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F ISH AND S H ELLFISH 

The Vietnamese and Cambod ians are 
blessed wi th abundant waters, wh ich is 
reflected in their diets, as f ish and 

shell f ish provide their most important 

da il y sou rce of protein. From th eir 

exten sive coastl ines, th ey get plentiful 

suppl ies of fish, such as grouper, 

mackere l, shark , red snapper, tuna and 

sea bass, as we ll as huge crabs, squid 
and prawns (shrim p). From their rivers 

and lakes, they get numerous va rieti es 

of carp and catfish, ee ls, freshwater 

shrimp and crab, and water-dwe lling 

snails. Most of the fish eaten in 

Cambodia is of the freshwater variety. 

When cooking f ish and shel lfi sh in 
Vietnam and Cambodia , only the 

f reshest is used. It is so ld li ve, at 

reasonab le prices, in the markets and 

restaurants and is often bought minutes 

before heading stra ight fo r the pot. This 

is due in part to the lac k of refr igeration 
in most homes, but also because the 

del icate, sweet flesh of fi sh and 
shellfish plucked stra ight ou t of the 

water is much appreciated . To en hance 

the flavour and texture, many recipes 

ca ll for a sim ple infusion with herbs , or 

steam ing with ginger and lemon grass, 

rather than masking the natural taste 

with too many spices or strong 

condiments. The more complex dishes 

are rese rved for spec ial family 

gatherings or enjoyed when din ing out. 

Generally, who le fish are steamed 

with aromatic fl avouri ngs; larger steaks 

might be braised with a ca ramel sauce, 

or stea med in coconut milk or beer; and 
small chunks of fish, or shellfish , are 

marinated and stir-fri ed, or grilled over 

charcoa l. In th e streets of Ho Chi Minh 

City and Phnom Penh , the smoky wafts 

of pungently seasoned fish or shellfish 

cook ing over hot charcoa l never fa il to 

make you fee l hungry. 

Above: Carp is one of the hardiest of all 

fish. It has meaty flesh that varies in 

taste according to how the fish is cooked. 

With such an abundance of fi sh 

and she llfish, method s of preserving it 
have evo lved . Hanging the larger fish 

up to dry, or sa lting them, is popular 
throughout Vietnam and Cambodia, 

while the sma ller va rieti es are usual ly 

pic kled . Prawns and sq uid are so 
common, they are often salted and 

dried to be used as flavou r en hancers 
in stocks and noodle dishes. 

BARB 

There are many types of barb in Vietnam 

and Cambodia. The silvery white Puntius 
altus, with its black dorsal fin , yellow 

pectora ls and red fins, is farmed in the 
Mekong Delta. Called ca he in Vietnam, 

it is particularly popular lightly fried and 

served with nuoc cham. 

High ly prized by the Khmer is the 

Puntius proctozysron. Called trey 
chakeng in Cambodia , it is mainly si lver 

in co lour an d angular, almost diamond 

shaped. All the spec ies that fall 

into the genus Barbus are 

freshwater fi sh. They are not that 

big, so they are often cooked 

and served who le. 

Above: A fierce-looking catfish. 

CATFISH 

Primarily freshwater fish, ca tfish are so 

cal led because of their barbe ls, used for 
fee ling along the river beds , which look 

li ke whiskers. Free of scales and sma ll 
bones, catfish are easy to prepare, but 
th e qua lity of their f lesh va ri es as they 

are bottom feeders and feed off live and 
dead prey. Although there are many 

var ieties of catfi sh, the most popular 
one in the Mekong is the Wallagonia 

attu, otherwise known as the freshwater 
sha rk. Its firm flesh and good flavou r 
make it ideal fo r grill ing (broil ing) and 

stir-frying . In Vietnam, it is ca lled ca leo; 

in Cambodia trey sanday. 

CARP 

In Vietnam and Cambodia, there are 

numerous species of carp, all of which 
have d ifferent names. Not all carp are 

good to eat, as some feed in shal low, 

muddy waters which can affect the 

taste . One of the most popu lar types is 

the Cirrhinus microlepis, cal led ca roi in 
Vietnam and trey pruol in Cambodia. 
A powerful swi mmer, it leaps like a 

sa lmon and migra tes in shoals. 
Abundant in the Mekong, this del ic ious 

carp is much sought after by th e 

Vietnamese an d the Khmer. 

GOURAMY 

There are several types of gouramy, a 

pond- and lake-dwelling fish that feeds 

on aquatic plants. Perhaps the most 

interesting looking, and the most 

consumed , is the sna keskin gou ram y. 
So cal led because of its markings, the 
sna keskin gou ram y is primarily greyish

brown in co lou r with shades of blue and 
gree n. Ca lled ca sat rang in Vietnam and 

trey kantho in Cam bodia, it is delic ious 

gril led or used in soups. 



EElS 

Adult ee ls are at their plumpest when 

they have turned si lver with almost black 

backs. Females weigh three t imes as 

much as males , so a femal e silver ee l is 

highly prized. Eels should be bought 

alive, as they go off quickly once dead. 
Ask the f ishmonger to skin th em for you 

and to chop them into 5cm/2in lengths. 
The Vietnamese and Cambodians 
gene rall y eat freshwater ee l. 

Skinning an eel 

You wi ll probably prefer to ask your 
fishmonger to ki ll and skin you r eel, but 

if th is is not poss ible, thi s is how to do 
it you rse lf . Grip the ee l in a cloth and 

bang its head sharply on a hard surface 

to kill it. Put a str ing noose around the 

base of the head and hang it firmly on a 

sturdy hook or door handl e. Slit th e skin 

all round th e head just below th e noose . 

Pull away the top of the skin, turn it 

back to ma ke a "cuff", then grip with a 
c loth or two pairs of pliers and pu ll th e 

sk in down firmly towards th e tail. Cut off 

the head and tail. Alternatively, ki ll the 

ee l and chop it into section s, leav ing 

the skin on. Grill the pieces, skin up, 

turning frequently unti l th e ski n has 
puffed up on al l si des . When cool 

enough to hand le, peel off the sk in . 

SNAKEHEAD 

With its slim sna ke-like head, th is fish 

has the abi li ty to survive the dry season 

by sinking its head in th e mud at the 

bottom of lakes and cana ls. As long as 

its breath ing apparatus rema ins moist, 

it ca n li ve off its stores of fa t unti l the 

ra in starts again. Dark mud-co loured 

and firm-fleshed, it is id eal for 
stea ming, gr illing (broiling), st ir-fri es 

and curries. The head is usually so ld 

sepa rately for soup. It is ca lled ca loc in 

Vietnam ; trey ros in Cambodia . 

SNAPPER 

Th ere are numerous spec ies of this 

tropical, marine fi sh, ca chi vang. With 
its long, po inted head and snapping 

jaw, equ ipped with cani ne-like 

teeth , it is good to eat and 

in abundant supply. 
Th e most 

common type 

is the red 
sna pper. When 

swimming around it 

is pink in co lour with 

flashes of si lver on its 

scales; once it 's dead the 
body turns red. Red snapper 

is steamed whole, or fill eted for 
stir-fri es and curries. 
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Left: Young eels should be bought alive 

as they go off very quickly. 

TUNA 

A large oi ly fish , the tuna (ca ngu) 

has to keep swimming co ntin uous ly in 

order to obtain the supply of oxyge n it 

needs, and it swims at very high 

speeds . All this swimmi ng requires 
strong muscles, whi ch is th e part of the 

f ish that is much sought after. Deep red 
in colou r, the flesh is often cut into 

steaks that are marinated and pa n-fri ed, 

grilled (broiled), bra ised with herbs 

and sp ices, or stir-fri ed, like pieces 

of meat. In the coastal region s of 
Vietnam and Cambodia , the most 

common spec ies of tuna is the 
yel lowfin, Tuna albacares. 

SEA BASS 

One of the fin est of all f ish, sea bass are 

as good to look at as they are to eat. 
They have a sleek shape ra ther like a 

sal mon , and a bea utiful si lve ry body 
with a darker back and a wh ite be lly. 

They can grow to a length of 90cm/36in 

and weigh up to 7kgI15V2lb, al though 

the average weight is 1-3kgl 

2V4-61/2 Ib. The firm wh ite fl esh is f in e

f lavo ured and is sui ted to most coo king 

methods , espec iall y steam ing. An 

excel lent way to do thi s is to marinate 

the whole fi sh in sp ices and wrap it in a 

banana leaf before cook ing. 

Below: Sea bass is fleshy and versatile, 
ideal for stews and curries. 
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SQUID 

An important and plentifu l food source, 

con muc or squid are consumed wide ly 

in South-east Asia. Along with octopus 

and cuttlefish, they are members of the 

cephalopod family. Torpedo-shaped and 

flanked by two fins , eight arms and two 
tentacles, the entire body is edible and 

deli c ious. Easy to prepare, squ id can be 

cooked in a variety of ways, such as 

stir-fr ied with spices. 

If stir-frying, sli t the prepared sac 

from top to bottom and turn it inside 

out. Flatten it on a board and score the 
inside surface light ly with a knife, 

press in g Just hard enough to make a 

cr isscross pattern. Cut lengthways into 

ribbons. Th ese will curl when cooked . 

Preparing squid 

Grip the head in one hand, the 

body in the other, and tug the 

head out of the body sac, pul ling 

most of the innards with it. Gr ip 

the top of the backbone and pull 

it out. Rinse out the inside of the 

sac a nd pat dry. 

2 Sever the arms and tentacles 

from the rest of the head and 

innards and put beside the sac . 

Discard the rest. 

Above: Fresh squid is most commonly 
stir-fried; dried squid is added to stocks. 

MOLLUSCS 

Bivalves, inc lud ing mussels, clams, 

oysters and sca llops, are widely used in 
Vietnam and Cambodia. They may be 

steamed, deep-fried or sti r-fred, and are 

also used in soups . 

Like other types of shel lfi sh, molluscs 

deteri orate rap id ly, so you must make 

su re that they are alive when you cook 

them. Scallops are an exception, as 
they are often sold already opened and 

c leaned . Bivalves such as mussels, 

clams and oysters should contain plenty 

of sea water and feel heavy for their 

size. Do not buy any that have broken 

shells . If the shells gape , give them a 

sharp tap on a hard surface. They 
should snap shut immed iately; if they 

don't, do not buy them , as they wi ll 

either be dead or moribund. 

When buying mussels, clams or 

simi lar she llfi sh, allow approx imately 

450g/llb per person, as the shel ls make 

up much of the we ight. Four or f ive 
sca llops wil l serve one person as a good 

main course . 

Mussels, c lams and other bivalves 

must be eaten within one day of 

pu rchase, but wi ll keep briefly when 

stored in the refrigerator. Put them in a 

large bowl, cover with a damp c loth and 

keep them in the co ldest part of the 

refrigerator (at 2°C/36°F) until ready to 

use. Some people advocate sprinkling 
them with porridge oats and leaving 

them overnight to fatten up. 

Oysters can be kept for a coup le of 

days, thanks to the sea wate r conta in ed 

in their shell s. Store them cupped sid e 

down. Never store shel lfi sh in fresh 
water, or they will die. Ready-frozen 

bivalves should not be kept in the 
freezer for more than 2 months. 

The freshwater snail also comes in to 

this category. Popular in Vietnam, it is 

plucked live from the water stra ight into 

the bamboo steamer. 

Above: Covering molluscs with a damp 
cloth will help keep them fresh in the 
coldest part of the refrigerator. 



Preparing molluscs 

Scrub biva lves under co ld running 
water, using a stiff brush or scou rer to 

rem ove any d irt or sand . Open them 

over a bowl to catc h the delicious juice. 

This will be gritty, so must be stra ined 

before being used in a sauce or stock. 
Cockles usually conta in a lot of sand. 
They wi ll expel this if left overnight in a 

bucket of sea water or salted water. 

Cleaning mussels 

1 Wash the mussels in co ld water, 

scrubbing them wel l. Scrape off 

any barnacles with a knife . 

2 Give any open mussels a sharp 

tap; discard any that fai l to close. 

3 Pu llout and discard the fibrous 

"beard " that sprouts betwee n th e 

two halves of the shel l. 

CRAB 

A member of the cru stacea n fami ly, 
crabs (cua) live in fresh wate r as 

:t~i::n:~t ::~e~·a~~~~~a~oast{ 
the sa It water va riety ca n 

grow huge, at least 60cm/2ft 
in diameter. Crabs are sold 
live, so the flesh is firm and 

sweet. The whole cra b is 

steamed with herbs and 

aromatics , or it is dropped 

into bo il ing water for a few 

minutes to ki ll it , so that it 
can be shel led before using 
the meat in rec i pes. 

Preparing crab 

Make sure th ere is no water sloshing 
around in the crab. The she ll should 

neither be soft nor contain any cracks 
or holes. If th e crab is live, ch ill it for a 

few hours , until it is comatose and no 
longer moving, and then cook it. Turn 

the crab bel ly up and remove the 

V-shaped flap on the bottom. Hold it 

firmly and pull the top shell off the 

body. Scoop out the soft , ye llowish live r 

which is reserved as a delicacy - the 
Vietnamese use it to enrich sauces. 
Disca rd the feathery gill s and snap off 

the legs and c laws . You can crac k the 

legs and c laws to extract the tender, 

white meat, or leave them intact for 
cook ing and crack them when eating. 

Rinse the body and cu t the brown meat 

into pieces, accord ing to the rec ipe. 

PRAWNS/SHRIMP 

Both marine and freshwater 

prawns (tom) are popular in 

Vietnam and Cambod ia. Like 

lobsters and crabs, prawn s 
are crustacea ns. Th e marine 
va riety is plen tifu l and 

co mes in va riou s sizes. 

Buy f resh raw prawns 

if poss ible , choosing 

spec imens that are 

a transl ucent grey 
co lour tinged with 

blue. Prawns are 
sweet-flavou red and turn 

pink or oran ge when 

they a re cooked. 
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Above: Cooked prawns. 

Juicy and meaty, the bigger prawns 

are often grilled who le, or added to 
sti r-fr ies and curries; the sma ll ones 

are dried and added to stocks to 
enhance the flavour, or pounded to 

make a pungent paste. The small 
freshwater ones are more delicate and 

are often steamed briefly, or sometimes 

eaten ali ve l 

Preparing fresh prawns 
Raw freshwater and sa ltwate r 

prawns and large shrim p are 

pee led before cook ing. Raw 
prawns must have their intestina l 

tracts removed. It is not necessary 
to devein sma ll shrimp. 

Below: Raw prawns. 
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DR lED AND FERMENTED F ISH 

Pungent dr ied and ferm ented fish 

products playa big rol e in th e 
flavouring of stocks, stews and sti r-fr ies 
in Cambodia and Vietnam. Genera ll y, 

sma ll fish and shellfish are dried 

whole for textu re and f lavour. 

Dried prawns 

Prized for their d istinct flavour 

and chewy texture, dried 
prawns (shrimp) are used to 

season a variety of dishes . 

They are also occasiona lly 
eaten as a snack, tossed in 

lime juice, fish sauce, 
suga r and chillies. Vibrant 

orange in co lou r, having 

been boi led before being 
left out in the sun to dry, 
they should be meaty- look ing 

and springy to touch. They are 

avai lab le in different sizes 

in Asian markets. 

Dried squid 

These can be see n hanging above food 
sta lls in the markets of Vietnam and 
Ca mbod ia. Generally, dried squ id are 

used to add textu re to d ishes and to 
season them with their sweet , pungent 

flavour. Gr illed (broiled) or roasted , 

dried sq uid lend a smoky sweetness 
and a strong amber co lou r to soup 

stocks . Before using, dried squid should 
be soaked in warm wate r for at least 

30 minutes , then drained and c lea ned 

in fresh wa ter. They are avai lab le in 
Asian markets. 

Above: Dried shrimp. 

Above: Dried squid has a subtle fishy 
aroma, but a strong flavour. 

NUDe mam 

Th e principal ingred ient that is 

qu intessentia lly Vietnamese is nuoe 
mam, wh ich is a ferm ented fi sh sauce 

with a pungent smel l. It is a cond im ent 
that most Vietnamese can't do without 

as it is splashed into practically every 
soup, stir-fry and marinade , as we ll as 

serving as a standa rd dippi ng sauce . 

To make nuoe mam, sma ll, si lve r 
anchovies are layered with sa lt and left 

to ferment in ba rrels fo r about three 
months; the liquid ga thered in the base 
is then drained off and poured ba ck 

over the fish to ferment for a further 

three months. Th e liqu id, wh ich by 

thi s time is extre mely pungent , is 
then drained and strained into 

bottles where it is left to mature even 
further. Th is is the first pressing, which 

is of high qua lity, an d is generally used 
as a table cond iment. The second and 

third pressings are less pungent and are 

used for cook ing. Bottles are available 

in most Asian store s. Look for a rich , 
dark co lour with the words ngon or 

thuong hang on the label as these 
indicate a superi or quality 

PRODUCTS 

Preparing dried squid 
Dried squid has a long shelf life if 
kept in a coo l, dry place. Dried 
whole to retai n its f lavour, it is 

prized for its a roma and textu re. 

1 Soak the dried squid in warm 

wa ter fo r 30 minutes or so, then 
drain and wash in fresh wa ter. 

2 Score the sq uid on the in side in 
a c ri ss-cross fa shion, then cut it 

in to small pieces. 

Below: Nuoc mam is a pungent fish 
sauee used in nearly every savoury 
Vietnamese dish. 



Above: Shrimp paste, or mam 

tom, is pungent and powerful, so 

use it sparingly. 

Mam tom 

The Vietnamese have such a penchant 

for strong-sme lling substa nces that 

there is an even more ove rpowering 

condiment than nuoe mam ca lled mam 

tom, a fe rm ented shrimp paste tha t 

is often served with dog meat. It's 

no wond er that Amer ica n sold iers 

nick named this paste "V iet Cong tear 

gas" as one blast of it up the nasa l 

pa ssages ca n make yo u pos it ively keel 

overl Mam tom is ava ilab le in some 

Asian stores. 

Prahoc 

Uniq ue to Cambodian cuisine, prahoe is 

a popular fish-based cond iment, mad e 

by fermenting whole fish, or c hunks of 

fi sh, with ground ri ce and sa lt. 

Extre mely pungent and, perhaps, more 

offens ive-sme lli ng than th e Vietnamese 

mam tom, this potent sa uce is essential 

in Cambodian cook ing. Once added 

to d ishes, it mel lows in odour and 

enha nces the flavour of the other 

ingred ients. Th e most commo n fish 

used to make this cond iment are mud 

fish , grey feath erback and gouramy. 

Jars of prahoe are ava ilable in Asian 

stores. A small jar will go a long way 

and keep for months. Generall y, prahoe 

is not used di rect ly from 

the jar; a sma ll amount is 

d iluted in bo ili ng wa ter and 

st rained. Th e strained liquid 

is cal led tuk prahoe, wh ich 

is used in pract ical ly 

every Cambod ian 

savoury dish. 

Making tuk prahoc 

In a sma ll pan, bring 

250ml/8fl oz/l cu p 

water to the boil. 

Reduce th e heat 

and add rough ly 

30m l/2 tbsp of 

prahoe from the 

jar. Simmer gentl y 

for 10 minutes, 

until the fish has 

broke n down and 

the wate r is c loudy. 

Stra in the fish 

through a sieve set over a bowl to 

ext ract the li quid, pressing down on the 

fish . Strain the li qu id one more t ime, 

through a piece of musli n (cheesecloth), 

to make sure it is runn ing c lear. Leave 
it to coo l and store in an airtight 

contain er in a coo l place. 

Tuk trey 

Sim ilar to nuoe mam, th is is Cambod ia's 

f ish sauce. It is made in the same way 

as nuoe mam, by laye rin g small fi sh and 

sa lt in wooden barre ls and leaving them 

to ferment for months un t il the juices 

ca n be extracted a nd bottled. Bott les 

of tuk trey ca n be found in some 

Asia n markets. Alternat ively, use the 

Vietnamese fish sa uce, nuoe mam, or 

the Thai version, nam pia, which are 

both usefu l substitutes . 

Fish sauce 
It is worth overcoming any 

aversion to the d isti nctively 

pungent fish sa uce, as it is an 

essen tial pa rt of South-east Asian 

cooking. Val ued for its high 

prote in content, it also enhances 

the fl avo ur of other ingredients, 

rather than ove rpower ing th em. 
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Preparing shrimp paste 
Shrimp paste ca n be used straight 

from the packet if it is to be fried 

with other ingredients, but it 

needs to be heated to tem per its 

raw taste before using in samba ls, 

d ress ings and sa lads. 

1 Cut off a small piece of sh ri mp 

paste and shape it in to a l cmfli2in 

cube . Mould the paste on to the 

end of a metal skewer. 

2 Hold the end of the skewer in 

an ove n glove and rotate over a 

low to med ium gas flam e, or 

und er an electr ic grill (broiler), 

until the paste begins to look dry, 

bu t not burnt. Thi s method works 

we ll, but gives off a st rong smell. 

3 Alternat ively, to avoid the stro ng 

sme ll , wrap the cube of paste in a 

piece of foi l and dry-fry in a frying 

pan on a high heat for about 5 

minutes, turn ing it occas ion ally. 
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POULTRY AND 

Chickens and ducks are bred allover 
Vietnam and Cambod ia, even in the 
densely popu lated neighbou rhoods 

around th e major c ities. Bicycles with 

baskets full of cackl ing ch ickens and 

ducks wind their way through the 
traffic to the markets , where the bird s 
are so ld live and killed when se lected. 

The dead birds are then plunged into 
boi ling water to make the feath ers 

easier to pu ll off so the hungry cook can 

rush home to the awaiting pot. 

Gril ling on a sp it, or ove n roasting, 

are th e most popu lar methods of 
cooking poultry and game birds. 

Symbolizing abundance and prosperi ty, 
a whole ch icken or duck is cooked for 

the Vietnamese New Year. Sma ll birds, 

such as qua il and squab, are also 
common, often sp it-roasted and 

devoured as a snack. The eggs of all 
these birds are eaten in a va riety of ways. 

CHICKEN 

Ch ickens in Sou th-east Asia are sma ll 

and lean , more akin to the free- range 

variety sold in the West. Many famil ies 

have the ir own ch ickens as they live off 
in sects, worm s and kitchen sc raps , so 

they a re easy to ra ise. The eggs are 
co llected and used daily, occas iona lly 
added whole to dishes to symboli ze 

fertil ity, good luck or happin ess. 

Light, versati le and cheap, ch icken is 

cooked almost as ofte n as pork . In 
southern Vietnam , chicken frequen tl y 
ends up in a delicious coconut-mi lk 

cur ry served with chunks of bread; 
in Cambod ia it is st ir- fri ed wi th lots 

of ginger. Nothing is wasted in the 

Vietnamese and Cambodian kitchen, 

so the wings are deep-fried; the hearts 

and gizzards are stir-fri ed with 
vegetables; the red combs are also 
st ir-fri ed; the blood is steamed to form 
sol id blocks wh ich are braised; and the 

carcass is used to make a f lavoursome 

stock for soups. A steaming bowl of 

chi cken broth with ginger is bel ieved 

to relieve co ld symptoms. Ch icken 
port ions, such as thighs or drumst icks , 
are idea l for cook ing on the ba rbec ue. 

Brush them with a marinade sp iced 
with chillies, co riander and ginger, and 

serve hot with soy sauce or nuac cham. 

EGG S 

Jointing a chicken 
This method wi ll give you eight 
good-sized porti ons of chicken . 

1 Place the chicken breast side 
up on a chopp ing board. Ease one 

of the legs away f rom the body, 
and using a sharp knife make an 

inc ision to reveal the ball of the 

thighbone as you pu ll the leg 

further away from the body. When 

the thigh socket is visible, cut 
through the bone to release the 

drumsti ck and thigh in one piece. 
Repeat with the other leg. 

2 Trim off th e end of the leg bone, 
then locate the knee joint and cut 
the leg portion in half at thi s joint. 

Repeat with the other ch icke n leg. 
Remove any stray feathers. 

Left: Every part af 

the chicken is used in 
cooking - even the feet. 

3 Cut th rough the breastbone so 

that the carcass is in two halves. 

Cut and sepa rate each breast and 

wing from th e backbone. 

4 Cut both of the wing and breast 

pieces into two portions. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• Use the backbone to make 
stock, add ing on ion, celery and a 
piece of root gi nger if appropriate. 

• If sma ller pieces of chicken are 
required , for example for st ir-fr ies, 

the porti ons can be further 

d ivided. Deft Asian cooks will cut 
the breast and wing portions of 

ch icken into as many as ten 
pieces, the legs into four pieces 

and the thighs into six pieces. 



DUCK 

Great foragers of food , ducks are also 

easy to raise. Like ch ickens, they li ve off 

insects , worm s and kitchen scraps, as 

we ll as other waste, and pretty much 

take care of themse lves. In South-east 

Asia, they are not only valued for their 

meat and eggs, but for their feathers 

and down , which are used for bedding, 

c lothing and furni sh ings. 

Du ck is often served whole in dishes 

reserved for festive occasions, suc h as 

the Vietnamese vers ion of Peking Duck 

and the Cambodian specia lity of duck 

cooked in a c lay pot w ith preserved 

limes . In Vietnam, duck's tongues are 

Below: Preserved, salted duck eggs are 
a speciality of South-east Asia. 

Left: Duck is often served 
whole in dishes reserved 

for festive occasions. 

stir-fri ed with sate, a spicy 

peanut and ch illi paste, and thei r feet 

are braised in coconut juice. 

The eggs are almost as high ly prized 

as the duck meat. Fo llowing Ch inese 

tradition, the Vietnamese eat duck eggs 

conta ining under-developed embryos , 

which are considered a de licacy as wel l 

as a sou rce of strength. When cooked, 

the egg wh ites are usua lly so hard that 

on ly the strong-tasting yolks, with their 

unusua l c runchiness from the bones of 

the immature duckling, are eaten. 

Large batches of duck eggs are also 

preserved in salt, a popular delicacy 

throughout South-east Asia. 

Preserved duck legs and thighs 

Air-cured meats are popu lar 

throughout South-east Asia . Used 

pr imari ly for flavouring stocks , or noodle 

based soups, the dried duck legs and 

thighs give a lovely sweet and meaty 

note to the dish. The texture of the 

meat, wh ich is sl ightl y chewier than 

fresh duck, is much sought after. 

Salted duck eggs 

Ch inese in orig in , sa lted duck eggs are 

enjoyed with bland dishes such as 

plain noodles and rice porridge . 

Their salty flavour is acquired by 

coating the eggs in a paste 

made of sa lt and water, and 

storing them in rice husks, 

or straw, in a coo l, dark 

place - sometim es 

undergrou nd - to keep 

them fresh wh ile they 

absorb the sa lt through 
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their shells. Before ea ting, they are 

hard-boi led and then ha lved to reveal 

the polished wh ites and orange yolks. 

QUAilS AND SQUAB 

Squab are nestling pigeons, and both 

these birds are bred for the pot. Quai ls 

are so popu lar they are spit-roasted 

everywhere you go. Street vendors gri ll 

them to such c ri spy perfection that you 

can hungrily tuck into the tender meat 

and munch the whole bird , bones and 

all , in a matter of minutes. In Vietnam, 

the delicate quai l eggs are soft-bo iled 

and bra ised in soy sauce . Squab, on the 

other hand, is quite expensive and 

tend s to appea r as a treat at banquets 

or in restau ran ts. 

FROGS 

These are very popular in Vietnam and 

Cambodia. For many years , under the 

bruta l Khmer Rouge regime, frogs, 

lizards and insects formed part of the 

daily diet for many Cambodians. In 

Vietnam, the French influence is more 

prevalent and frogs are often cooked in 

fa irly sophist icated d ishes. 

Above: Quail are so small, they are 
usually roasted and eaten whole. 

Below: Squab is roasted for special 
occasions or cooked in festive stews. 
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PORK AND BEEF 

The pr inc ipa l meat in Vietnam and 
Cambod ia is pork . Many fami lies, 

particularly in th e countrys id e, may own 

a pig. They are easy and cheap to raise 
as they live on scraps , they are big 

enough to feed a family many times 
over, and every part of them is edib le. 

Displayed in the markets , you will find 

fam iliar cuts of pork sitting bes ide the 

liver and heart, wh ich are next to the 

ears, snout, tail and intestines. The fat 

rendered from pork is on sa le too. In 
Cambodia it is the principa l cooki ng fat; 
in Vietnam groundnut (pea nut) , sesame 

and vegetab le oi l are used more often. 

In Vietnam, the pigs from Hue, the 

former imperial sea t , are held in high 

esteem. Fo llowing trad itiona l methods , 
they are fed rice and the fruit, leaves 

and bark of banana trees, wh ich render 
the meat ten der a nd sweet. A who le 
suckling pig, sp it-roa sted over an open 

wood fire , is a traditional speciality, 

reserved for wedding banquets and 

ce lebratory feasts, in both Vietnam and 

Cambodia. Depending on whether you 
are in the northern or southern regions 
of these cou ntr ies , the f lavour of the 

sp it-roasted pig varies considerably, as 
the milk-fed meat is rubbed and 

seasoned with a different loca l 

combinatio n of herbs and sp ices , suc h 

Below: Lean leg steaks, fillet and spare 
ribs are the preferred cuts of pork. 

as ginger, ga rli c, ch il lies , c innamon 
and basil. The traditional slow roast ing 
produces a ca ndy- like, cr ispy sk in, 

encasing the juiciest , sweetest meat 

that melts in your mouth like butter. 

Beef is enjoyed in Vietnam , but less 

so in Cambodia . The price of beef does 

vary, making it a rarity in some homes. 
In the north of Vietnam, where there is 

good grazing land , beef is reasonably 
priced , hence Hanoi's spec iality bo bay 
man, which is a tradit iona l feast of 

seven distinct ly different beef dishes 

strongl y inf lu enced by the indigenous 

cattle-based agricu lture as we ll as the 
Mongol invaders, who loved beef. Again , 

familiar cuts of beef are disp layed in the 
markets, along with the cow's feet and 
the bull's testicles and penis . Many 

other meats are available in the 

markets, such as dog, goat and 

horse, particu larly in the rural 
regions . Often termed "exoti c" in the 

West, they are not standard fare. 

PORK 

A light, ve rsatile meat, pork 

lends itse lf to every cooki ng 

method. It can also be sa lt

and air-cu red and made into 
special sausages. Cuts of fresh 

pork are usua lly eaten as a 
main dish, often combined wi th 

chicken or shel lfish. Min ced (ground ) 

pork is used for meatbal ls and f ill ings 

and , in Vietnam , steamed in French -

inspired pates. The cured meat is added 

Above: Vietnamese pot-bellied pigs. 

to stir-fri es and soups for flavou r and 

season ing. The intestines are used as 

sausage casi ngs; the heart , liver and 

kidneys are stir-fr ied; the gelatinous ears, 

snout and tail are braised ; and the fatty 

belly and buttocks are roasted or braised. 

Preserved pork 

The sp icy and sweet character of the 

seasoned and air-cured pork is mainly 

used to f lavour st ir-fried dishes. Pork 

belly is usually seasoned with sugar, soy 

sa uce and sp ices and hung to cu re like 
bacon , often known as Chinese bacon. 
The bel ly and liver are also air-cured 

with spices in the form of sausages, 
also referred to as Chinese. 

BEEF 

In the north of Vietnam, beef is used 

in sti r-fried dishes, braised dishes and 

noodle soups. Throughout Vietnam , it is 
th e principal ingredient in the nati onal 

dish, ph 0, a beef and noodle soup, 

wh ich is eaten at any time of day. 

In Cambod ia, it appears in Khmer 

dishes, such as samlaw machou 
kroeung, a delicious spicy soup . Both 
the Vietnamese and the Cambod ians 

prepare a zesty raw-beef salad, where 

the paper-thin slices of meat are tossed 

in fish sauce and lime juice. In Vietnam, 

beef tripe is occas ionally used in 

recipes instead of pork offal but , un like 

pork , beef offal is not widely used. 
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HERBS, SPICES AND FLAVOURINGS 

Spices play an essentia l ro le in 

Vietnamese and Cambod ian cuisine. 

Along with the national fish sa uces , 

distinctive combinat ions of spices and 

herbs are wha t give the region's food its 

unmistakeable characte r. Many of the 

spices have been part of the region 's 

cu linary history since 166AD, when the 

Romans first arrived on the sp ice route, 

while others only came to the region in 

the 16th century when the Portuguese 

introduced vegetab les, spices and fruit 

from the New World . 

Herbs also play an important role. In 

Vietnam they are pi led on top of cooked 

dishes, wrapped around tasty morse ls, 

tucked into rice wrappers, used for 

garnish ing, and served in sa lads. When 

the Cambod ians cook Vietna mese-sty le 

dishes , they use them with the same 

liberty and f lourish. Herbs are also 

valued for their medicinal qua li ties, 

fo ll owing the ancient Chinese principles 

of yi n and yang. Th ere are, of cou rse, 

many herbs that grow in th e mountains 

and jungles of Cambodia and Vietnam 

that are indigenous to those areas and 

not possible to find elsewhere. Among 

the ava ilab le herbs and sp ices that 

make up the co lourful cu linary picture 

are numerous varieties of mint, di l l, 

coriander, basil, thyme, oregano , ch ives, 

lemon grass, ginger, the liquor ice

flavoured star ani se, turmeric, fresh and 

dr ied c hillies, ga langa l, garlic , and 

Chinese f ive-spice powder. 

Other flavouring ingred ients that 

shape Vietnamese and Cambodian 

cu isin e inc lude tamarind, lotus seeds, 

tiger li lies , sugar cane, pandanus 

leaves, dried lily buds, and limes. 

Peanuts, roasted and crushed , are 

frequently scattered over dishes for 

texture and garn ish. Spring oni ons 

(sca ll ions) , whi ch appear in many 

d ishes, are ofte n cut into str ips and 

added raw to soups , spring ro lls 

and stir-f ries at th e last minute . 

BASIL 

Seductive ly aromatic, bas il (rau que) is 

used libera lly in Vietnamese cuisin e, 

often punctuating it with a unique note. 

Th e most com mon type of bas il is the 

Asian var iety with its po inted green 

leaves and purpl ish stems . It is sweet 

and delicate ly sce nted with anise. In 

Vietnam, bas il is always used raw, 

whether it is sprinkl ed on top of nood le 

soups or tossed in sa lads; in Cambodia, 

bas il leaves are added to stir-fries and 

soups and, sometimes , they are deep

fried for garnishing. The more pungent 

holy bas il , sma ll -leafed lemon basil , 

liquorice-flavoured basil and other sweet 

var ieties are also grown and used in 

co mbination with min t and co riander 

(cilantro). Asian basil is found in Asian 

markets, but the sweet Med iterranean 

basi l found in al l supermarkets can be 

used as a subst itute. 

CORIANDER/CILANTRO 

Origina ll y from Centra l As ia, rau rau or 

cor iander found its way into Vietnam 

and Cambod ia through the mountainous 

region s in the north. A member of the 

ca rrot family, coriander plants can grow 

60cm/2ft high, or more , with c lusters of 

serrated leaves and wh ite 

f lowe rs. There is 

a similar plant, ca lled 

i!~~_~~~~~:?? Vietnamese coriander, 

rau ram, 

which is 

indigenous 

.' to Vietnam 
/ a nd is often 

used in the region , 

Left.· Coriander leaves are used 
to flavour many savoury dishes 

and as a popular garnish. 

Above: Holy basil is quite pungent with 

an almost spicy taste. 

but it is interchangeable with regular 

coriander in recipes. 

Coriand er leaves , seeds and flowers 

can all be used but , in the cooking of 

Vietnam and Cambodia , it is mai nly the 

fresh, ci trus-fl avoured leaves that are 

required. Freshly chopped, the leaves 

are tossed in salads and st ir-fries and 

used as a garn ish for many soups and 

nood le dishes. Bunches of fresh leaves 

are ava i la ble in Asia n stores and 

supermarkets. They wil t quickly, so treat 

them li ke f lowers by keep ing the ste ms 

immersed in water. 

MINT 

The most commonly used mint (bac ha) 

in Vietnam and Cambod ia is similar to 

the garden min t of the West. It is furry

leafed with a sweet f lavour. It is used 

in sa lads and as a ga rnish, often in 

combinat ion with basi l and co ri ander. 

There are numerous varieties of mint, 

inc luding spearm int and peppermint, 

d iffering wid ley in size, shape and 

fla vour. In Cambod ia fish-cheek mint, 

chi trey, is the most popu lar herb to 

accompany fish; in Vietnam a similar, 

almost sorrel-like mint with a strong 

fla vo ur is served as an accompan im ent 

to gri lled (bro il ed) meat and fi sh. 

The standa rd mint leaves so ld in 

supermarkets work we ll as a substitute. 
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CHILLIES 

The Vietnamese and Cambod ian s make 

libera l use of chil lies, whether cooked in 

st ir-fries or sli ced finely and added raw 

to the herbs piled on top of soups and 

noodles. But their fiery pleasure 

doesn't stop there, as bowls of raw 

ch illies are often passed round for a 

crunchy bite between mouthfuls. They 

are also one of the main ingredients in 

many of the dipping sauces , inc luding 

the Vietnamese favou rite, nuoe eham. 

The longer a chi lli is cooked, the 

hotter the flavou r throughout the dish, 

and leaving the seeds and membranes 

in makes it even hotter. Vietnamese and 

Cambodian cook ing methods are such 

that th e chi lli es are rarely in the pan for 

long, thus preventing them from 

distributing the powerfu l heat they are 

capable of. Sti ll , some cooks in the 

south ern regions take such a free hand 

with ch ill ies that many Weste rners fee l 

they are exhaling fire li ke dragons l 

Preparing dried chillies 

1 Remove the stems and seeds 

with a knife. Cut into pieces and 

place in a bowl. 

2 Pour over hot water and leave to 

soak for about 30 minutes. Drain 

and use accord ing to the recipe. 

Right: Red and green 

Thai bird's 

eye chillies. 

Thai bird chillies 

Throughout South-east Asia, the chi llies 

most frequently used are the sma ll red 

and green Thai varieties (ot hiem) . 

Brightly coloured and slender, they are 

also called finge r ch illies because of 

their shape. They are very hot and full 

of flavour, and you may wish to seed 

them before use as the seeds are 

overpowerin gly hot. Often, they are 

simply smashed and added to dipping 

sauces and stir-fri es. Thai bird ch illies 

are ava ilab le fresh and dried in As ian 

stores and most superm arkets. 

Long chillies 

The elongated, red and green ch illies 

are much longer and milder than the 

Thai bird var iety. Resembling cayen ne 

or serrano ch illi es, they are usually 

sli ced and added to st ir-fri es, soups and 

sa lads. In Vietnam, th ey are cut into 

"chi lli flowers" for dipping into salt, 

or for ga rni sh ing dishes. Fresh long 

ch illi es are ava ilabl e in Asian stores 

and most superm arkets. 

Dried chillies 

Num erous types of red 

ch illi are hung up to dry to 

preserve them as well as to 

enhance their flavour. Dry

roasting in a heavy frying 

pan increases the flavour 

even more. Dr ied ch illies are 

also used to make chi l li oil , 

by infusing them in palm or 

grapeseed oil. Dried chilli es 

can be bought whole, or chopped, in 

As ian stores and some supermarkets. If 

kept in a dry, coo l place, dried ch illi es 

have a long she lf life. 

Preparing chillies 

The seeds and sk in of chi llies 

conta in 

capsaicin, 

which wi ll ir ritate 

and burn your eyes 

and other sensitive parts 

of your body. Wash you r 

hands after prepar ing 

them or wear gloves. 

Cut off the sta lks 

and halve the 

ch illi lengthways. 

Scrape out the pith and seeds and 

chop, or slice, the flesh as required. To 

seed a chi ll i with out sp litting it , sli ce off 

the sta lk and roll the chilli between your 

finger and thumb , releasing the seeds 

with a little pressure. Hold th e chi lli 

upside-down, so that the seeds drop out 

of the opening - but remember it's the 

pith that is the hottest, and this won 't 

be removed. 

Butterflied chillies with lime 

This is not su itab le for faint-hearted 

Westeners l In fact it's only popular with 

masochists who like f ire on their 

tongues and pain in their bellies l Take a 

handful of green or red chi llies , cut 

them in half lengthways and remove the 

seeds, then pile them on to a plate. Put 

some sa lt at the edge and segments of 

lime on the plate, too. To eat, take a 

lim e segment and squeeze it over your 

se lected ch illi, dip it into the sa lt and 

pop it into your mouth. Your Vietnamese 

and Cambodian dining companions may 

do this, with neither a tear 

in their eyes nor sweat on 

~ their brows. 

Left: Dried 

chillies. 



Above: Bufterflied red chillies with salt 
and lime are extremely hot and should 
be eaten with caution . 

CHILLI PRODUCTS 

Fresh and dried ch il lies are pounded or 

ground to make a variety of products . 

Usually intense ly hot, these products 

are served as condiments with 

practica lly every d ish. 

Chilli powder 

This deep-red powder is made by 

fin ely gri nd ing dr ied red ch illies. Any 

chill i ca n be used but the hottest 
powder is made from the dried Thai 

bi rd chillies. 

Chilli paste 

Th is is made by gr ind ing seeded red 

ch ill ies with ga rlic, salt and soya oi l 

to form a coarse paste (tuong at toil. 
Versati le and popular, it is used to 

season sa uces and added as a 
condi ment to salads, wrapped dishes 

and bread. Ready-made chi lli paste is 

so ld in jars in As ian markets. 

Chilli sauce 

Thi s is a smooth, potent sauce (tuong 
at), made by grind ing seeded red 

ch illi es with gar lic, sa lt, vinegar and 
suga r to fo rm a liquid pu ree. Used 

as a d ipping sauce on its own, or 

splas hed into soups and nood le recipes , 

it adds fi re to any dish. Stored in 

bott les, it is ava ilab le ready-made in 

As ian markets . 

Chilli oil 

Used for drizzling over soups and 

noodle dishes, ch ill i oi l can be made by 

infus ing whole dried chil lies, or chil li 

flakes, in grapeseed or palm oi l. Heat 

the oil and infuse the chi llies for a few 
minutes, then strain and store in a glass 

jar or bottle. Chi ll i oil is ava ilable in 
Asian ma rkets. 

GARLIC 

South-east Asian cooks have been using 

garlic (toi) since ancient times. A 

bu lbous perenn ial of the on ion fam ily, it 
is easy to grow inmost cond itions . One 

bu lb can conta in up to 20 cloves, wh ich 
shou ld be f irm with a pungent aroma 

and f lavo ur. Chopped or crushed, ga rlic 
is added to st ir-fries, curr ies, stews and 

nood les. It is also used in its raw form 
to f lavour pick les , marinades , sauces 
and dips. Renowned for its beneficial 

qual ities, ga rlic is regarded as a great 

Above: Cloves of 
fresh and dried garlic 

vary in pungency. 

cleanser of the blood and gut. It is used 

to improve blood f low, as 
well as to remove 

poisons from 

the stomach 
and 

kidneys. 

Beyond 

its 
culi nary 

use, garlic is 

be li eved to 
ward off ev il and 

demons. Available in 

Asian stores and all 

supermarkets, garlic 

shou ld be stored in a 

coo l, dry place. 
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Above: Beneficial in cooking as well 
as in the spirit world, garlic is used 
liberally in Vietnamese dishes. 

GALAN GAL 

A member of the ginger family, and 

sim ilar in appearance , ga langal (gio) is 

aromatic and pungent. The young 

rh izomes are creamy white in colour 
with a lemony flavour; the more mature 

ones are golden and peppery. It is 
slight ly ha rder than ginger, but used in 

much the same way as both fresh and 

dr ied ginger, in pastes and marinades 
as we ll as in soups and curries. Fresh 

ga langa l wi ll keep for about one week if 
sea led in a plastic bag and kept in the 

refr igerator. It can also 

be frozen. Both dried 

and bott led ga langal 

are 
avai lab le 

from 

stores. 

comes in both 
dried and fresh 
forms. 
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GINGER 

Indigenous to the Asia n jungles, ginger 
(gung) is one of the most importan t 

sp ices in Vietnamese and Cambod ian 

cooki ng. Knobb ly-looking with a smooth, 

beige skin , it is th e rhizome (normally 

ca lled a root) of a plant that f lourishes 

in sandy so il . It is dug up when young 

and tender, before it becomes too 
fibrous. Ginger is an excel len t st imulant 

for the d igestion and is believed to be 
beneficial for the heart, lungs, stomach , 

spleen and kid neys. Dried ginger also 
has med ici nal prope rti es . In fused in 

bo ili ng water and drunk, it is used to 

treat urinary probl ems. 
Fresh ginger root has a pa le, yellow 

flesh that is sl ightly jui cy with a sweet, 
pungent f lavour. Chopped or sh redded, 

it is used libera lly in stir-f ri es, stews, 

rice , pickles , steamed dishes and 

puddi ngs. Fresh ginger is readily 

ava ilabl e in Asian stores and markets . 
Choose smooth, plump roots and store 

in a coo l, dry place . Fres h ginge r can 
also be frozen and grated ginger keeps 

well in the refr ige rator. Dried ginger is 

also groun d to a powder fo r use in cu rry 

sp ice mixes and other recipes . 

Below: Fresh root ginger, 
ground ginger and 

ginger paste. 

TURMERIC 

Ground turmeric (bot 

nghe) is used 

extensive ly in the 

cook ing of Cambodia 

and south ern Vietnam. 

Fresh turm eric is a 

knobbly root with 

f ingers, similar in 
appearance to ginger, 
but dark brown in co lour 

with a bright orange fl esh . 

The fresh root has a subtl e, 

earthy taste and im parts a 

vivid ye llowy-orange co lour 

to dishes . It is also dried 
and ground to a deep
yel low powder which 

imparts both f lavour and 

colour to dishes , marin ades , 

spice mixes, and batters. 

Both fresh and dried 
turmeric are ava ilab le in 

As ian markets. 

LEMON GRASS 

A woody, fibrous sta lk , 

lemon grass (xa) imparts a 

sweet , f loral, lemony f lavour 
to d ishes. It is pale yel lowish

green in colou r, encased in a 
paper-li ke shea th . Once the 

outer layers have been removed, 

th e lowe r part of the stalk and th e bu lb 

are chopped, pounded or cru shed 

before be ing added to soups, stir-fri es, 

cu rri es and mar in ades. Lemon grass is 
one of the principal ingred ients in 

the Cambod ian 

herbal paste, 
kroeung, wh ich 

is used for 

f lavo uring soups 

and for rubbing 
on skewe red 

mea t that is to 

be grilled 

over hot 

charcoa l. 

Lemon grass 

sta lks are 
available fresh and 

dried in Asian stores and 
so me supermarkets . Fresh lemon 

should not be used as a substitute. 

Above: Ground and fresh turmeric. 

Left: Fresh lemon grass stalks. 

PANDANUS LEAF 

Genera lly, puddings in Vietnam 

an d Cambodia are sweet and 
aromatic . Among the flavours 

used, ginger, cocon ut, star 
anise, and pandanus leaf (la 

dual are the most common. 

In the markets , coconuts are 

often so ld with pa nda nu s 

leaves as the two f lavo urs go 
we ll togethe r. The long, narrow 

leaves are tied togeth er and 

brui sed to relea se their unique flavou r 

before be ing added to d ishes . Fruity

vani lla in ta ste, the leaves are avai lab le 

fresh or dried in so me Asian markets. If 

you can't find them , you could use 
vanilla pods (beans) instead. 

Above: Pandanus leaves are used in 
both sweet and sa voury dishes. 



STAR ANISE 

This is the dried, star-shaped fruit of 

a slender evergreen tree that grows 
in China and the northern regions of 
Vietnam and Cambodia. The fruits are 

redd ish-brown with a seed in each of 

the eight prongs of the star. Not re lated 

to ani seed, star anise (cay hoi) lends a 

strong liquorice flavour to soups and 

stews. Whole, or crushed, star an ise is 

added to stocks to give them a flavour 
unique to Vietnam and Cambodia. It is 

also one of the princ ipal spices in 
Ch inese five-spice powder. Star anise is 

avai lab le in Asian stores. 

SUGAR CANE 

Like bamboo , sugar ca ne (mia) is a 
giant grass. Th e stems, which are fill ed 

with a swee t, sappy pu lp, are often 
chewed unt il all the lovely ju ice 

has been sucked out and the 

remain ing fibres 

Right, from top: 
Tamarind paste, 
tamarind pods and 
dried tamarind slices, 
used in many savoury 
dishes to add the much 
sought-after sour notes. 

Left: Star-shaped star anise is used in 
stocks and medicinal teas. 

are then spat on the ground. 

Chunks of fresh suga r cane 
skewered on bamboo sti cks are a 

common sight in the markets of 
Vietnam an d Cambod ia. Sugar 

cane is also used as a skewer itself, 
most famou sly in th e Vietnamese 

spec iality of shrim p paste bound around 

short lengths of it and gri lled. Sugar 

cane is also pressed to extract the juice , 

which is used as a sweetener in a 

variety of savoury and sweet dishes. 

Fresh sugar cane is availab le in Asian, 

African and Caribbean markets. 

TAMARIND 

The fru it of the tamarind tree ([rai me) 
is shaped like a bean pod. Brown in 

co lour, the pod is dry and conta ins seeds 
su rrounded by a dark, sweet-and-sour 

pulp. The pulp ca n easi ly be extracted 

and the seeds and pod discarded. The 
pu lp is added to curries and stews for 

its un ique flavour. Cambodian dishes are 

we ll known for their sour notes of lime 

juice and tamarind. You can buy the 

fresh pods, or packaged fresh and dried 

pu lp , from Asian stores. Easier to f ind 

are the tubs of tamarind conce ntrate, 
wh ich is added spa ringly to 

dishes, or d il uted in water 
to give the sour 

fruitiness. 

CHINESE FIVE-SPICE 
POWDER 

Based on a mixture of 

five sp ices which represent 

the five basic fl avou rs at the 

root of Chi nese cooking -

sweet , sour, bitter, hot and 

salty - the powder is 

traditionally made up of 

star anise , c loves , 
fenne l seeds , 

cinnamon and 

Sichuan 

peppercorns. 

Adopted from the 

Chinese, the 

Vietnamese and 
Cam bod ians ofte n adapt 
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Above: Dried tiger lily buds are prepared 
by soaking in water for 30 minutes. 

this mixture by adding spices such as 
liquorice root, ginger and cardamom for 

use in steamed and braised dishes. 

Des igned to be pungent , f ive-sp ice 

powder is used spari ngly in northern 

Vietnam, but more liberally in the 

southern region and in Cambodia. 

TIGER LILY BUDS 

Native to Asia, tiger li lies (kim cham) 
grow in almost any type of soi l and 

conditions . Curiously, they produce 

masses of buds but on ly f lower for one 

day. Adopted from the Ch inese, the 
Vietnamese have acquired a taste for 

these buds, which are picked un opened 
and dr ied before use . Also known as 

ye llow flower or golden needles, as they 

are light golden in co lou r, they are 

regarded as both a vegeta ble and a 
herb. Ranging from 5- lOcm/2-4in long, 
they are crun chy in texture, f loral
scented and earthy in fl avour with 

mushroom overtones, and the ea rthiness 

intensifies when th e buds are dried . 

Tiger lily buds are particularly prized 
for their colour and texture in vegetarian 

dishes. They are also used in soups and 
braised dishes of Chinese origin, where 

they complement ingredients such as 
bamboo shoots and mushrooms, and 

they are presented as a delicate garn ish 

for c lear broths. Bags of dried, tangled 

buds are so ld in Asian markets. Th ey 

will keep alm ost in definitely if stored in 
an airt ight conta iner, away from strong 

light, hea t or moisture. 
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STORE-CUPBOARD INGREDIENTS 

Flavou red oils, sa uces, 
sugar, sa lt, agar agar and 

peanuts are often found 

in the Vietnamese and 

Cambodia n kitchen. 

SESAME OIL 

Extracted from sesame seeds, this 
oil is commonly used in sti r-fr ied dishes. 

Two types are ava ilab le: the plain , pale 

golden oil, wh ich is mildly nutty and is 

good for frying; and the darker, ri cher 

tast ing oil made from roasted sesa me 
seeds, which is usually added in sma ll 
quantities for flavour just before serv ing. 

ANCHOVY SAUCE 

Chinese in origin , this pungent , salty 

sauce is often used in combination 

with a sweet, fruity ingred ient, such as 
ripe pineapple. Bottles of thi s thick, 

light-grey sauce ca n be found in Asian 
stores and markets. 

OYSTER SAUCE 

Th is thi ck, brown sa uce is made from 

dried oyster extract , suga r, water and 

sa lt. St rongly flavou red and sal ty, it is 
used in moderation as a seasoning 

age nt in Chinese-style dishes . It is 
ava ilab le in Asian stores. 

HOISIN SAUCE 

This is a thick, sweet bean sauce of 

Chinese origin. Primarily made from 
fermented soya beans , vinegar, sugar 

and fi ve-spice powder, it is ri ch in 
flavou r and idea l for marinades and 

dipping sauces. 

Above: 
Sesame 
oil (top) and 

chilli oil are often 
added to dishes before serving. 

It is also used to season noodle soups. 

Bottles of hoisin sauce are ava ilable in 
most superma rkets. 

SOY SAUCE 

Probably the most common ly used 
sauce in South-east As ia is soy sa uce, 
in its va ri ous gu ises. However, in 

Vietnam and Cambod ia, the emphasis 

is on their own nationa l f ish sa uces, 

nuoc mam and tuk trey; soy sa uce is 
reserved ma inly for the vegetarian 

dishes of the Buddhist comm unities. 
Made from fermented soya beans, 

wheat and yeast, soy sauce is used in 
Vietnam and Cambodia fo r season ing 

dipping sa uces . Natu ral ly fermented soy 

sauce wi ll not keep forever; it starts to 

lose its f lavour as soon as the 

bottle is ope ned. Try to use 

it up fa irly qui ckly. 

Left: 
Oyster 

sauce. 

Right: Dark hoisin 

sauce is ideal for marinades 
and splashing into soups. 

FERMENTED SOYA BEANS 

Left: 
Toasted 
sesame oil 
imparts a 
rich flavour 
to many 
dishes. 

Sometimes ca lled salted beans, this is a 

salty condiment (tuong hot) made from 

who le beans. Chinese in origin, it is 

used main ly in Chinese-style dishes as 
a seasoning ingredient. 

BEAN SAUCE 

A con diment made from soya beans 

that have been fe rmented and pureed. 

The sa uce (tuong) is often served on its 

own, or mixed with other ingredients to 
form a dip . The Vietnamese sa lad ro ll s, 

goi GUon, are traditionally served with a 

sauce made by mixi ng tuong with sti cky 



Above: Black bean sauce is made from 
fermented salted black beans mixed 
with soy sauce, sugar and spices. 

rice, coconut milk , c hillies and suga r. In 

Ca mbodia a chilli bean sauce is mad e 

by combining the ferm ented bean sa uce 

with garli c and chillies . 

PALM SUGAR 

Wide ly used in South-east Asia , pa lm 

sugar is extracted from the sap of 

various palm trees. The sap is co llected 

from incisions made in the trunks of the 

trees. Palm sugar is golden to toffee

brown in co lour with a distinct ive 

flavour. It is usua ll y so ld in bloc ks, often 

Below: Palm sugar, also known as 
jaggery, is sold in blocks, which store 
well in a cool, dry place. 

referred to as jaggery in Asian 

stores. Th e sugar palm tree is 

the symbol of Cambodia , 

where the sa p is used 

in the production 

of med ici ne, wine 

and vinegar, among 

other products. 

SALT 

The sea is the main 

sou rce of the sa It 

used in South-

east As ia. In the 

cook ing of 

Vietnam and 

Cambod ia, sal ty 

fl avoured soy 

sa uce and 

nationa l f ish 

sa uces often 

rep lace it as 

a seasoning, 

but sa lt is 

combined in eq ual amounts with pepper 

to season deep-fried prawns (shrimp) 

an d squid. It is also common ly used as 

a last-minu te seasoning in the form of a 

d ip. Mixed with Ch inese five-spi ce 

powder, or chilli powder, a sa lt di p is 

often placed on the tab le to enhance 

the flavour of roasted or grilled meat 

and poultry or to sprin kle over a 

meat stew. 

AGAR AGAR 

Similar to gelatine, agar agar is a gum 

that is extracted from dried seaweed 

and processed into trans luce nt white 

stick s, or ground to a powder. Once 

d isso lved in bo iling water, it turns to 

jelly and is w idely used in the jellied 

puddings of Sou th-east As ia . Agar agar 

is avai lab le in st ick or powder form in 

Asian stores . 

PEANUTS 

Important in both Vietnamese and 

Cambodian cuisine , peanuts are used 

fo r ri chness and texture in a variety of 

dishes . Boiled and roasted, they are 

often nibbled as a snack but , primarily, 

roasted peanuts are used as a garn ish, 

chopped or c rushed and scattered 

over the top of sa lads, nood les and 

ri ce d ishes. 
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Above, clockwise from bottom right: 
Agar agar is sold in thick and thin strips 
and as a powder that is used is as a 
setting agent. 

Below: Peanuts may be added whole to 
salads and noodle dishes, but they are 
usually roasted and crushed, for use as 
a garnish. 
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BEVERAGES 

Tea and coffee are the main beverages 

of Vietnam and Cambod ia, along with 

the juice of the season's fruit. Alcohol is 
not consumed in vast quantities but is 

enjoyed on ceremonial occas ions. 

TEA 

As in many parts of As ia, tea in Vietnam 

plays a significant role in bus iness as 

we ll as in the genera l soc ial li fe. 

Whether offered in a home or place of 

work, in the bank or in the market, it is 
a gestu re of hospita li ty and it is po lite to 

accept. Everybody dri nks tea and the 

shar ing of it is almost ritua list ic. It is 

usuall y drunk black and, in some 

homes, its preparati on can turn into 

qu ite a performance. Wedd ings, 
funera ls and other ce lebratory events 

are also occas ions at which to drink tea. 
The Tha i Binh Prov ince has its own 

ce lebrat ion of tea, where enthusiasts 

set off in boats on ponds and lakes at 

moonl igh t when the lotus f lowers are in 

bloom . Each f lower is pr ized open to 
place a pinch of tea inside, before tying 

them closed with a piece of string. By 
dawn the fragrance of the lotus blossom 

will have permeated the tea , so the dew 

and tea is gathered to add to teapots. 

Below: A woman picking tea from 

bushes in the Khanh Hoa province. 

>, 

In Cambodia, the Khmer and Chinese 
communit ies enjoy drinking tea too, but 

without the ritua l. 

COFFEE 

The making of coffee is less ritua listic 

bu t no less surprising First in troduced 

by the French, the Vietnamese have 

adapted the popu lar cafe au fait into a 

unique drink. When you sit down in a 

cafe , a glass tumbler with an alum inium 

pot placed on top will be put before 
you. Sitt ing at the bottom of the tumbler 

is l cm/ Y2 in of sweetened condensed 

mi lk, on to wh ich sp lash li ttle drips of 

coffee as the water fi lters through the 

ground coffee in the alu mini um pot. 

When all the dr ipp ing stops there wi ll be 
a lcm/Y2 in layer of very strong coffee on 

top of the sweet condensed mil k. As the 
aroma of fresh coffee rises from the 

glass, put it to your lips and let the 

sugary mi lk mingle with the hot liquid. 

This is ca lled ca phe or cafe 
vietnamien. Also influenced by the 

French, coffee is drunk in Cambod ia, 
where it is genera lly served black , or as 

cafe au fait, simply by adding dollops of 

sweet condensed mi lk. 

SMOOTHIES AND JUICES 

Perhaps the most popu lar drinks of all 
are smooth ies. Smoothie sta lls are 

Above: Vietnamese coffee made with 
condensed milk is a unique and utterly 

delicious drink that should be lingered 

over in a cafe. 

dotted all over Vietnam and Cambod ia, 
popu lar with ch ildren , who gather to 

play and quench their thirst with a cool, 
refresh ing drink. Open day and night, 

smoothie stalls can produce some 

Below: The traditional Hue method of 

making tea involves one large pouring cup 

and three smaller ones. 



Above: Coconut juice is widely enjoyed. 

exotic concoction s, such as pineapple, 

waterme lon, coconut and Iychee , or 

strawberry, banana , custard apple and 

mango, sweetened to your taste with 
sugar and thickened with a raw egg, if 

you like. Fresh sugar cane juice, made 

from the pressed cane, is popular. The 

juice of unri pened coconuts is often 

drunk stra ight from the fruit. 

BEER AND WINE 

There are a number of local beers 

produced in Vietnam and Cambod ia , 

inclu ding the popu lar Vietnamese "33". 

Often light golden in co lour and taste, 

similar to European Pil sener lager, 

beer is refreshing in the trop ical heat. 

The Vietnamese and the Khmer are 
not great drinkers of alcohol , and 

foreigners are the main consumers of 

beer, but it is becom ing more popular 

with the locals. 

Since the influ ence of the French a 

variety of wines have been produced 

from locally grown grapes in Vietnam. 

However, the qua lity and avai lab ility of 
these wines vary drastica lly. Rice wine 

is ava ilable in both countries and is 

more dependable. Mad e by fermenting 

rice wi th sugar, rice wine is more 

commonly drunk in rural areas. In the 

more cosmopo litan cit ies, businessmen 

can sometimes be seen enjoy ing rice 
wine with their lunch, otherwise it is 

mainly used in re ligious ceremonies and 

as an offer ing of hospita lity. 

Left: Fresh mango juice. 

B eve-rages 6 I 

Above: Sweet soya milk is a very 
popular drink in Vietnam. High in 
protein, it is sold hot and cold by 
street vendors and in cafes and bars. 
It is often infused with pandanus 
leaves, ginger or a vanilla pod (bean). 

Above: Rice wine, made from fermented 
rice grains, is quite light with a slightly 

bitter taste. 
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EQUIPMENT 

The tradit iona l Vietnamese and 
Cambod ian kitchen is bas ic. Often dark 
and sparse ly kitted out with an open 
hea rth , very litt le eq uipment is needed. 

Food is genera ll y bought daily from the 

markets, taken home and cooked 

immediately so, unless you visit the 

kitchen during the fren zied moments 

of passionate activi ty over the hearth, 
there is little evidence of food or 
cooki ng. Without refr igerators, th is 

rel iance on fresh produce from the dai ly 

markets is vita l. For so me, two visi ts to 

the market are required - in the morn ing 

for the ingredie nts to cook for lunch, 

and, in th e afternoon fo r the evening 
meal. Back in the si mple kitchen, the 
activ ity begins with the scrubbing of 
vegetables, the pluck ing and jointing of 

birds (if it hasn't been done in the 

markets), the endless chopping and 

sl ic ing, and the pounding of herbs and 
spices wi th a pestle an d morta r. 

WOK 

The wok is the most importan t utensil 
for everyday cooking in both Vietnam 

and Cambod ia. Everybody has one. 

Without a doubt, th ere is always 

something delicious being stir-fri ed in a 

home or in the streets. Howeve r, woks 
are not only used for st ir-frying, they are 
also used for steam ing, deep-frying, 

bra ising and soup-ma king. The most 

functional, multi-purpose wok should 

meas ure approximately 35cmll 4in 

across, large enough for a family meal 
or to steam a who le fish. The most 

common wok is double-handled and 
made of lightwe ight carbonized steel. 

This is idea l fo r deep-frying and 

stea ming but, fo r stir-frying, you need 

th e single-hand led version. 

When you first buy a wok, you need 

to season it before use. Put it over a 

high hea t to blac ken the inside - this 

burns off any dust and factory coa ting. 
Leave the wok to coo l, then immerse it 

in hot , soapy water and clean it wi th an 

abrasive c loth or stiff brush . Rinse it 

we ll and dry over a med ium heat. Pou r 

a litt le cooki ng oil into the base and, 

using a piece of kitchen pa per, wi pe it 

all around the su rface of the wok. Now 
the wok is ready for use . 

After each use, c lean the wok with 

hot water onl y, dry it over a med ium 

heat, and wipe a thin layer of oil over 

the surface. This will ensure that it 

doesn't get ru sty. Over time, the wok 

Left: 
A single

handed wok 
is good for stir

frying on the hob. 

Above: A solid mortar and pestle is an 
essentia l piece of kitchen equipment. 

will acq uire a seasoned look - da rk 

and glossy - and shou ld last a lifetime. 

Woks are so ld in al l Chinese and 

As ian markets. 

MORTAR AND PESTLE 

A big mortar and pestle, made of stone, 
is of particu lar value, as it is used not 

on ly for grinding sp ices, ch illies and 

ga rl ic, but also for pounding all the 

condiments and pastes, as we ll as the 

meat for pates and savoury balls. Some 

cooks have several mortar and pestle 

se ts, va ryi ng in size accord ing to the 
activi ty and ingredient. Coffee grinders 

and electri c blende rs can be used as 

su bst itutes , but they don't release the 

oils and flavours of the ingred ien ts in 

the same way and th ey produce too 

smooth a textu re. It is worth looking fo r 

a so lid stone mortar and pestle in As ian 
markets and kitchen suppliers. 

BAMBOO STEAMER 

Trad it ional bamboo steamers come in 

va ri ous sizes. The most practical one is 

about 30cmll2i n wid e, as it can be 

used fo r rice or a whole fish. Gene rally, 

the steamer is set directly over a wok 

that is f il led with boiling water to below 

the level of the steamer. The food is 

placed in the steamer, either on a plate, 

or wrapped in muslin (cheesec loth) , or 

banana leaves . Th e lid is placed on th e 

stea mer and , as the water in the wok is 

heated, the stea m ri ses und er and 

around the food, cooking it gent ly. A 
stainless stee l steamer is no substitute 



for a bamboo one, which im parts its 

own delicate f ragrance to the dish. 
Bamboo steamers are available in 
most Asian stores and some cooking 

eq ui pment supp liers. 

CHOPSTICKS 

In Vietnam , chopsticks are used to eat 

wi th , as wel l as fo r cook ing; forks and 
spoons are more co mmon in Cambod ia. 
Following Chinese method s many 

Vietnamese cooks wi ll use a set of long 
chopsticks fo r stirring, mixing, tasting, 

and as tongs . Eating chopsticks are 

traditionally made from bamboo or 

wood, but more ela borate ones ca n be 
made from ivory, bone, gold, si lver or 
jade. For cooking , look for long 

chopsticks made from bamboo. 

CLAY POT 

Made from a combination of light

co loured c lay and sa nd , these pots 
come in al l sizes, 

Above: A clay pot can be 
used in the oven or, with 
care, on the stove. 

Right: A 
medium-weight 

cleaver is a multi-purpose tool. 

Right: Bamboo 
steamers come in 
several sizes. 

with singl e or doubl e han dl es, lid s, and 

glazed interi ors. Perhaps the oldest 

form of cook ing vesse l, these attractive 

pots are ideal for slow-
cooking, such as braised 

dishes and soups, as 
they retain an overal l 

even heat. Generally, 

they are used on the stove 

over a low or medium heat, as 

a high temperature cou ld ca use 
them to cra ck . When you first 

buy a c lay pot, it needs to be 

treated for cook ing. Fill it with 

water and place it over a low 

flame. Gradual ly increase the heat 

and let the water boi l until it is 

reduced by half. Rinse the pot and 
dry thorough ly. Now it is ready for 
use. Tradit iona l c lay pots are 
avai lab le in some Asian markets. 

Left: Bamboo 
chopsticks are 
essential kitchen 
equipment. 
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CLEAVERS 

Asian cleavers 
are the most 

important tools 
in the kitchen . 

There are 

special blades 

fo r the fine 

chopp ing of 
lemon grass and 

green pa paya, 
heavy blades for 

opening coconuts, 

thin ones for 

shredd ing spring 

onions (sca llions), 
and multi-purpose 

ones for a ny type of 
chopping, slicing and 

crushing. Generally, you use the front, 

lighter part of the blade for the regular 

chopp ing, sli c ing and shredd ing; th e 

back, heavier sect ion is for chopping 

with force through bones; and the flat 
side is idea l for crushing ginger and 

garlic , and fo r transporting the 
ingred ien ts into the wok. 

DRAINING SPOON 

Traditiona l drain ing spoons are made of 

wire with a long bam boo 
handle; more modern 

ones are made of 

perfora ted 

stainless stee l. 

Both are flat 

and extremely 

useful fo r 
deep-frying, 

for blanch ing 

noodles and 

for scooping 

ingredie nts out 

of hot liquid. 

Right: Draining 
spoons are useful for 
deep-frying and 
blanching. 
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C O OKING TECHNIQUES 

The traditional cooking methods of 

Vietnam and Cambodia requi re few 

culinary tools but a great deal of 

attention to deta il. Fresh ingredients are 

of the utmost importance, followed by 
the balance of sharp or mi ld, sal ty or 

sweet, bitter or sour, or a combination 
of al l of these flavours. The layering of 

ingredients is also important, especia ll y 

in Vietnamese noodle dishes, where 

flavours and textures should complement 

each other but remain separate . Almost 
every mea l is prepared from scra tch, 

start ing with the plucking of chickens 
and grindin g of spices, followed by th e 
grilling over charcoal , gentle simmering 

and steaming, or stir-frying. Armed 

with the correct equipment, the cooking 

is fa irly easy - most of the work is in 
the pre pa ration. 

Grinding and pounding 
Spices, herbs and other 

ingredients are usually ground 

and pounded in a large, heavy 

mortar made of stone. The interior 
of the mortar shou ld be rough to 

grip the ingred ients and act as an 
abrasive. The pestle needs to be 

heavy too, made of the same 

stone, to provide the right weight 

for pounding and grinding. 

Grinding is most efficient if the 
herbs, spices and other ingredients 

are added in the correct order. 
First th e hard seeds or nuts are 

ground together, then the fresh 
herbs, ginger and garlic, fo llowed 

by the oi ls or pastes. The mixture is 

th en bound and seasoned and 

ready for use. 

DRY-FRYING 

Dried spices are often roasted before 

gr indi ng to release their natural oils and 

enhance the aroma. This is done by 
spreading the spices thinly in a heavy 

frying pan and putting it over a high 

heat. As the pan begins to heat, shake 
it so that the spices don't get too brown. 

Once the spices beg in to co lour and 

their aroma fill s the air, put them in a 
mortar and grind to a powder. 

BRAISING 

The c lass ic method for slow-cooked 

dishes is bra ising. Generally, oil y fish, 
duck and red meat are cooked this way, 
often with pungent herbs, sp ices and 

coconut milk or juice . Traditionally, to 
sea l in the moi sture, a covered clay pot 

is used as the cook ing vesse l. Placed 

over a medi um heat, or in the oven, the 
cook ing process can take anything from 

30 minutes to 2 hours, depending on 
the d ish. If you don't have a clay pot, 

use a heavy-based casserole. The key is 
in containing the moisture and even 

heat distribution, so don't use a thin 

alumin ium pot. 

1 Put all the ingredients in a c lay pot 

and place in a preheated oven . (It can 

also be placed over a medium heat on 

the stove if you prefer.) 

GRILLI NG OVER CHARCOAL 

As conve ntiona l grills (broilers) don't 
exist in most homes in Vietnam and 

Cambodia , grilling is generall y done 

over hot charcoal. Th is traditional 

method of cook ing not on ly lends itself 
to many types of food, it also enhances 

the ta ste . Who le fi sh, pigs or chickens 
ca n be cooked thi s way. Tasty, 
marinated morse ls of food , skewered on 

bamboo sticks and grilled in the streets, 

make popular snacks. When cooking 

over charcoal, light the coa ls and wa it 
un til they have turned red with grey or 

white ashes. If the cha rcoa l is too hot, 
the food wil l j ust burn. 

Wooden and bamboo skewers 
If you are using wooden or bamboo 

skewers, soak them in wate r for 
about 30 minutes before using to 
prevent them from burning. 



STEAMING 

Th is is a popu lar way of prepari ng 

del icate-tast ing foods, such as fish and 
she llfish, the French-insp ired pork 
pa tes , and stic ky rice cakes wrapped in 

ba nana or bamboo leaves . Place the 

food in a bamboo steamer, wh ich 

should be li ned with leaves if the food 

isn't wrapped in them . Put the li d on 
the steamer and set it over a wok tha t is 

ha lf-fi l led with water. Bring the wa ter to 
the bo il, then reduce the heat and 

stea m th e food accordin g to th e recipe. 

STIR-FRYING 

Of all the cook ing techniq ues, this is 

the most important one in Vietnam and 
Cambodia. The tec hniqu e is more in the 
prepa rat ion of ingredients than in 

the cook ing process, whic h on ly takes 

minutes. Generally, the ingred ients 

should be cut or sh redd ed into bitesize 

morsels and laid out in the ord er in 
which they are to be cooked . To stir-fry 
successfull y you need a wok, placed 
ove r a high heat, and a ladle or spa tula 

to toss the ingredients around, so that 

they cook but st ill reta in the ir f reshness 

and crunchy texture. 

1 Pour a little oi l into the wok and place 

it over a high heat until hot. 

2 Add the sp ices and aromatics to th e 

oil - it should sizzle on contact - and 

toss them arou nd to f lavou r the oil. 

3 Add the pieces of meat or fish , and 

toss them around the wok for a minute 

or two . 

4 Add the sl iced or shredded root 
vegetables or mushrooms an d stir-fry 

for a minute. 

5 Add the lea fy vegetab les or bean

sp routs and toss them around qu ick ly. 

6 Final ly, toss in the herbs and 

seaso ni ngs and serve immed iately. The 
key is to work qu ick ly and layer the 
ingredients accordin g to the length of 

time they require for cooking. Serve hot 
st raight from the wok into warmed 

bowls and don't leave the food sitt ing 
in the wok. 
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DEEP-FRYING 

Use an oi l that ca n be heated to a high 

temperature, suc h as groundnut 
(pea nut) oil , and don 't put in too much 

cold food at once, as this wi ll cool the 

oil down. 

1 Pour the oil into a pan or wok (filli ng 
it no more than two-th irds full) and heat 

to about 180°C/350° F. To test the 

temperature, add a drop of batter or a 

piece of onion. If it si nks , the oi l is not 

hot enough; if it burns, it is too hot. If it 
sizzles and rises to the su rface, the 

temperature is perfect. 

2 Cook th e food in smal l batches until 
cr isp and lift out with a slotted spoon or 

wire mesh sk im mer when cooked. Drain 
on a wire rack lined with kitchen paper 

and serve immediately, or keep warm in 

the oven unt il ready to serve . 

BLANCHING 

This method is ofte n used to cook 

delicate meat such as chicken breast 
portions or duck. 

1 Place the meat and any flavourings 
in a pan and add ju st enough water to 

cover. Bring to the bo il , then remove 

from the heat and leave to stand , 

covered , for 10 minutes, then drain . 





RECIPES 





SOUPS AND 
BROTHS 

In Vietnam and Cambodia) soups and broths are served jor 

b rea kj as tan d ass n a c k s t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the day) a san a p pet i z e r t 0 

a meal) as accompaniments to steamed rice) and as palate 

cleansers between courses. At home you may want to serve one 

oj the m 0 res u b s tan t i a l soups) s u c has Hot - and - Sou r F is h Soup 

or Duck and Nut Soup with Jujubes) as a meal in itsel}; wit h 

chunks oj jresh bread . Light broths) such as Pork and Lotus 

Root Broth) make refreshing jirst courses. 
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TOFU soup W I T H MUSHROOMS TOMATO, 
GINGER AND CORIANDER 

T HIS IS A TYPICAL CAN H - A CLEAR BROTH FROM THE NO RTH OF VIETNA M. I T SHO ULD BE LICHT} TO 

BALA NC E A MEAL TNAT MAYl NC LUDE SOME NEA V l ER MEAT OR PO ULT RY DlSNES. As TNE SOUP IS 

RELIA NT ON A WELL - FLAVOU RED} AROMAT l C BROTN} TNE BASIC S TO CK NEED S TO BE Rl CN IN TASTE. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

115g/4oz/sca nt 2 cups dried sh iitake 

mushrooms , soaked in water for 

20 minutes 

15m III tbsp vegetable oi I 

2 sha llots, halved and sli ced 

2 Thai chillies , seeded and sli ced 

4cm/ P/2 in fresh root gi nger, peeled 

and grated or fi nely chopped 

15m III tbsp nuoe mam 

350gll2oz tofu, rinsed, drained 

and cut into bitesize cubes 

4 tomatoes, skinned, seeded and 

cut into thin strips 

sa It and grou nd black pepper 

1 bunch co riander (ci lantro), 

sta lks removed, finely chopped, 

to garn ish 

For the stock 

1 meaty chicken carcass or 

500gll lj4 I b pork ri bs 

25glloz dried squid or shrimp , 

soaked in water for 15 minutes 

2 onions, peeled and quartered 

2 garlic cloves, crush ed 

7.5cm/3 in fresh root gi nger, chopped 

15m II I tbsp nuoe mam 

6 black peppercorns 

2 star anise 

4 cloves 

1 cin namon stick 

sea sa lt 

To make the stock , put the chicke n 

ca rcass or pork ribs in a deep pa n. 

Drain and rinse th e dried squid or 

shrimp. Add to the pan with the 

remaining stock ingred ients , except the 

sa lt, and pou r in 2 litres/3 1h pints/8 cups 

water. Bring to the boil , and boil for a 

few minutes , skim off any foam , then 

reduce the heat and simmer with the 

lid on for 11/2-2 hours. Remove the lid 

and continue simmering for a further 

30 minutes to redu ce. Sk im off any fat , 

season, then strain and measure ou t 

1.5 litres/21h pints/6% cups. 

2 Squeeze dry the soaked shi itake 

mushrooms, remove the stems and 

slice the caps into thin strips. Heat 

the oil in a large pan or wok and st ir 

in the shallots, ch illi es and ginger As 

th e fragrance begins to rise , st ir in the 

nUDe mam, fo llowed by the stock. 

3 Add the tofu, mushrooms and 

tomatoes and bring to the boil. Reduce 

the heat and simmer fo r 5-10 minutes. 

Season to taste and scatter the finely 

chopped fresh co riander over the top. 

Serve piping hot. 

Per portion Energy 220Kca1/919kJ; Protein 12g; Carbohydrate 26g, of which sugars 4g; Fat Sg, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 47.Smg; Fibre l.lg; Sodium 500mg 
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WINTER MELON soup WITH TIGER LILIES, 
CORIANDER AN D MINT 

T H I S SO U P U SES TWO T R AD IT lO N A L SO U TH - E AST A SI A N I N G R EDIE N TS - W I N T E R MELO N TO A B SO RB T H E 

FLAVO UR S A N D TI GE R L I LIE S TO LIF T THE B R OTH WITH A FLORAL SC EN T . W HE N C /-/ O O S IN G TI GE R 

LI LlES, MA KE SU R E T H E Y A R E LIG H T GOLDE N IN CO L OU R. 

SERVES FO UR 

I NGRED I ENTS 

350gll20z wi nter melon 

25glloz li gh t golden tiger lili es, 

soaked in hot water 

fo r 20 minutes 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 sma ll bunch eac h coriander 

(ci la ntro) and mint , stalks removed , 

leaves chopped , to serve 
For th e stock 

25glloz dried shri mp , soaked in 

water for 15 min utes 

500g/11/4 Ib pork ribs 

1 onion , pee led and quartered 

175g/60z car rot s, peeled and cut 

into ch un ks 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

15mlll tbsp soy sauce 

4 black peppercorns 

1 To make th e stoc k, drain and ri nse 

the dried shrim p. Put the pork ribs in 

a large pa n an d cove r with 2 litres/ 

3 1/2 pin ts/8 cups water. Bring th e water 

to the bo il , sk im off any fat, and add 

the dri ed shrimp and the remaining 

stoc k ingred ients. Cover and simm er 

fo r l lh hours, then skim off any foam 

or fat. Cont inue simmering, un covered, 

for a furth er 30 minutes . Stra in and 

check the seaso ning. You should have 

about 1.5 li tres/2 lh pints/6 l!4 cups . 2 Halve the w inter melon lengthways 

and remove the seeds and inner 

membrane. Finely sli ce the f lesh into 

half-moon s. Squ eeze the soaked t iger 

li lies dry and t ie th em in a knot. 

3 Bring the stoc k to the boil in a deep 

pa n or wok. Red uce the heat and add 

the winter melon and t ige r lil ies. 

Simmer for 15- 20 minutes , or until the 

winter me lon is tender. Season to taste, 

and scatter the herbs over the top. 

Per portion Energy 46 Kca11l 98kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohyd rate 9g, of which sugars 4g; Fat Og, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calc ium 90mg; Fi bre l .4g; Sodium 400mg 
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BROTH WITH STUFFED CABBAGE LEAVES 

TNE ORIGINS OF T I-/l S SOU P} CALLED CANH HAP C UON} COU LD BE ATTRIBUTED TO THE FRENC I-t DISH 

C HO U FARCf} OR TO THE ANCIENT CHINESE TRADITION OF COOKING DUMPLINGS IN A CLEAR BROTH . 

THIS VIETNA MESE SOU P I S OFTEN RESE RVED FOR SPEC IAL OCCASIONS SUCH AS THE NEW YEAR } TET. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGR EDI EN TS 

10 Chinese leaves (Ch in ese ca bbage) 

or Savoy cabbage leaves , halved, 
main ribs removed 

4 spring onions (sca ll ion s) , 
green tops left whole, white 

part fi nely chopped 
5-6 dried cloud ear (wood ear) 

mu shrooms, soa ked in hot water 
for 15 min utes 

115g/4oz minced (grou nd) pork 

115g/4oz prawns (shrim p), shelled , 
deve ined and f inely chopped 

1 Th ai chi lli, seeded and chopped 
30ml /2 tbsp n UDe mam 

15m lll tbsp soy sauce 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root gi nger, pee led 
and very fine ly sl iced 

chopped fresh co ri ander (cila ntro), 
to garnish 

For t he stock 

1 meaty chi cke n ca rcass 

2 onions, peeled and quartered 

4 garlic cloves, crush ed 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, 

chopped 

30ml /2 tbs p nUDe mam 

30m 1/2 tbsp soy sa uce 
6 black peppe rcorns 

a few sprigs of fre sh thyme 

sea sal t 

To make the chicken stock , put the 

ch icken ca rcass into a deep pan . 
Add all the other stock ingred ien ts 

except the sea sa lt and pour over 

2 litres/31/2 pints/8 cups of water. Bring 

to the boi l, and bo il for a few minutes, 

sk im off any foam, then reduce the 

heat and simmer gent ly with the lid on 

for 1112-2 hours . 

2 Remove the lid and simmer for a 

further 30 minutes to red uce the stock. 

Skim off any fat , season with sea salt, 

then strain the stock and measure out 

1.5 litres/2 1h pin ts/61/4 cups . It is 

important to sk im off any froth or fat , 
so that the broth is light and fragrant. 

3 Blanch the cabbage leaves in bo il ing 

water fo r about 2 minutes, or until 
tender. Remove with a slotted spoon 

and refresh under cold wate r. Add the 
green tops of th e sprin g onions to the 

boi ling water and blanch for a minute, 

or until tender, the n drain and refresh 

under cold wate r. Carefu lly tea r eac h 

piece into f ive thin strips and set aside. 

4 Squeeze dry the c loud ear 

mush rooms, then trim and finely chop 
and mix with the pork , prawns, spring 

onion whites , chi l li , nUDe mam and soy 

sa uce. Lay a ca bbage leaf f lat on a 
surface and place a teaspoon of the 

fil l ing about 1cmf1l2 in from the bottom 
edge - the edge nearest to you. 

5 Fold thi s bottom edge over the fi ll ing, 

and then fold in the sides of the leaf to 
sea l it. Roll al l the way to the top of the 
leaf to form a tight bundle. Wrap a 

piece of blanched spring onion green 
arou nd the bundle and t ie it so that it 

holds together. Repeat with the 

remaining leaves and fillin g. 

6 Bring th e stock to the boi l in a wok 

or deep pan. Stir in the f in ely sliced 
ginger, then reduce the heat and drop 

in the cabbage bundles . Bubble very 

gently over a low heat for about 
20 minutes to ensu re that the fil ling is 

thoroughly cooked. Serve immed iately, 

ladled into bowls with a spr ink ling of 
fresh coriander leaves . 

Per portion Energy l06Kca1/447kJ; Protein 14g; Carbohydrate 9g, of which sugars 19; Fat 2g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol 77mg; Calcium 43mg; Fibre O.3g; Sodium llOOmg 
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s PIC Y TOMATO AN D EGG D RO P soup 
P OP ULA R I N SO U T H E RN V l ETNAM A N D C AMBODIA , T H l S S p l C l' SO U P W I T /-! EGGS IS PROBABLl' ;LDApTED 

FROllil T H E TR ADI TIO NA L CHI NESE EG G DR O P SOUP. S ER VED ON ITS OWN WITH CHUN K S OF C RUSTY 

BREAD, OR ACCO MPA N I ED Bl' J ASMINE OR GI NGE R R ICE, TH I S IS A TASTY DISf-t FO R A LIGHT S U PPE R. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

30ml /2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) or 

vegetab le oil 

3 shallots, finely sli ced 

2 gar li c c loves, finely chopped 

2 Th ai chil li es, seeded and 

fi nely sl iced 

25gll oz ga langa l, shredded 

8 large, ripe tomatoes , skinned, 

seeded and finely chopped 

15m III tbsp sugar 

30m 1/2 tbsp nUDe mam or tuk trey 

4 lime leaves 

900ml /1l/2 pints/33/ 4 cups 

chicken stock 

15mlll tbsp wine vinegar 

4 eggs 

sea salt and ground black pepper 

For the garnish 

chilli oil , for drizzling 

1 small bun ch fresh coriander 

(cilantro) , finel y chopped 

1 small bunch fresh mint leaves, 

fi nely chopped 

1 Heat the oil in a wok or heavy pan. 

Stir in th e sha llots, ga rli c , chillies and 

ga langa l and cook until go lden and 

fragrant. Add the tomatoes with the 

suga r, nUDe mam and lime leaves. Stir 

unti l it resembles a sauce. Pou r in the 

stoc k and br ing to the bo il. Reduce the 

hea t and simmer for 30 minutes. Season . 

VARIATION 

The soup is very tasty without the eggs 

and cou ld be served as a spicy tomato 

sou p on its own. 

2 Just before serving, bring a wide 

pan of water to the bo il. Add the 

vinegar and ha lf a teaspoon of salt. 

Brea k the eggs into ind ividual cups or 

small bowls. 

3 Stir th e water rapid ly to crea te a swirl 

and d rop an egg into the ce ntre of the 

swir l. Follow im med iate ly with the 

others, or poach two at a ti me , and 

keep the water bo iling to th row the 

whites up over the yol ks. Turn off the 

heat, cover the pan and leave to poac h 

until firm enough to lift. Poac hed eggs 

are tra d it ional , bu t you could use lightly 

fried eggs instead . 

4 Using a slotted spoon, lift the eggs 

out of the wa ter and slip them in to the 

hot soup. Dr izz le a little ch ill i oil over 

the eggs, sprink le with the cor iander 

and mint , and serve. 

Per portion Energy 181 Kca1/756kJ ; Protein 8g; Carbohydrate 12.3g, of which sugars 11.5g; Fat 11 . 7g, of which saturates 2.4g; Cholesterol 190mg; Calcium 52mg; Fibre 2.3g; Sod ium 280g 
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HOT-AND-SOUR F ISH soup 
TJ-I1 S TANGY SOUP) CAN H C H UA CA) IS FOUND Tf-IR OUGHOUT SOUTI-I-EAST A SIA - WlTH THE BALANCE 

OF HO T) SWEET AND SOUR FLAVOURS VARYI NG FROM CAMBODIA TO VIETNA M. CHLLLlE S PROVIDE THE 

HEAT) TAMARIND PROD UCES TNE TARTN ESS AND THE DELICIO US SWE ETNESS COMES FROM PIN EAPPLE. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

1 catfish , sea bass or red snapper, 

about lkg/2 1f4 Ib, filleted 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 

25g/10z dried squid, soaked in water 

for 30 minutes 

15mlll tbsp vegetable oil 

2 spring on io ns (sca ll ions), sli ced 

2 shall ots, sli ced 

4cm /11f2in fresh root ginger, pee led 

and chopped 

2-3 lemon grass stalks , cut into 

str ips and crushed 

30m 1/2 tbsp tamari nd paste 

2-3 Tha i chil li es, seeded and sli ced 

15m 1/1 tbsp sugar 

30-45ml/2- 3 tbsp nUDe mam 

225g/80z fresh pineapple , pee led 

and d iced 

3 tomatoes, skinned, seeded and 

rough Iy chopped 

50g/20z canned sliced bamboo 

shoots, drained 

1 sma ll bunch fresh coriander 

(c il antro), sta lks removed, leaves 

fi ne ly chopped 

salt and ground black pepper 

115g/40zf1!2cup beansprouts and 

1 bu nch dill, fronds rough Iy 

chopped , to garnish 

1 lime, cut into quarters, to serve 

1 Cut the fish into bitesize pieces, mix 

with the nUGe mam and garlic and leave 

to marinate. Save the head, tail and 

bones for the stock . Drain and rinse the 

soaked dried sq uid. 

2 Heat the oil in a deep pan and stir 

in the spring on ions, sha llots, ginger, 

lemon grass and dried squid . Add the 

reserved fish head, ta il and bones, and 

saute them gently for a minute or two. 

Pour in 1.2 litres/2 pints/5 cups water 

and bring to the boi l. Reduce the heat 

and simmer for 30 minutes . 

3 Strain th e stock into another deep 

pan and bring to the boi l. Stir in the 

tamarind paste, chi ll ies, suga r and nUGe 
mam and simmer fo r 2-3 minutes. Add 

the pineapple, tomatoes and bamboo 

shoots and simm er for a further 2-3 

minutes. Stir in the fi sh pieces and the 

chopped fresh coriander, and cook until 

the fish turns opaq ue. 

4 Season to taste and ladle the soup 

into hot bowls. Garnish with 

beansprouts and dill, and serve with 

the lime quarters to squeeze over. 

VARIATIONS 

• Depending on your mood, or your 

pa late, you ca n adjust the balance of 

hot and sour by adding more chil li or 

tamarind to taste . Enjoyed as a meal 

in itse lf , the soup is usually served wi th 

plain steamed rice but in Ho Chi Minh 

City it is served wi th chunks of fresh 

baguette, which are perfect for soaking 

up the spicy, fruity, tangy broth. 

• Other fresh herbs, such as chopped 
mint and bas il leaves, also complement 

this soup . 

Per portion Energy 335Kca11l415kJ; Protein 44g; Carbohydrate 24g, of which sugars 199; Fat 7g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol l08mg; Calcium 138mg; Fibre 2.3g; Sodium 1.2g 
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CRAB AN D ASPARAGUS SOUP W ITH NUOC CHAM 

I N THI S DE LI CIO US SOUP, H IE RE CIPE HA S CLEA RLY BEE N ADAPTED FROM THE CLASS IC FRE NC H 

ASPARAG US VnO UTE TO PROD UCE A MUC H MEATIER VERSIO N T H AT H AS MORE TEl.. TU RE, AND THE 

VIETNA MESE STAkfP OF NUOC C H AM AND NUOC MAM . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

ISml1l tbsp vegetable oil 

2 sha ll ots , f ine ly chopped 

2 gar li c cloves, finely chopped 

ISml1l tbsp rice fl our or 

cornflour (cornstarch) 

22Sg/80z1l 1/3 cups cooked crab meat , 

chopped into sma ll pieces 

4S0gll1 b preserved asparagus, 

fi nely chopped, or 4S0gll ib fre sh 

asparagus, trimmed and steamed 

salt and ground black pepper 

basil and co ri ander (c il antro) leaves, 

to garnish 

nUDe cham, to serve 

For th e stock 

1 meaty chicke n carcass 

2Sglloz dried sh rim p, soaked in 

water for 30 minutes, rinsed 

and drained 

2 oni ons, pee led and quartered 

2 garlic c loves, crushed 

ISm 111 tbsp nUDe mam 

6 black peppercorns 

sea sa It 

1 To make the stock, put the ch icke n 

ca rcass into a large pan. Add al l the 

other stock ingredients, except the sa lt, 

and pour in 2 litres/3 1h pints/8 cups 

water. Bring to the boil , boil for a few 

minutes, skim off any foam, then reduce 

the heat and simm er with the lid on for 

1112-2 hours. Remove the lid an d 

simmer for a further 30 minutes to 

reduce th e stock . Skim off any fat , 

season , then strain the stock and 

measure out l.5 litres/2 lh pints/6\4 cups. 

2 Heat the oil in a deep pan or wok. 

Stir in the shallots and gar li c, unti l they 

begin to co lour. Remove from the heat, 

sti r in the flour, and then pour in the 

stock . Put the pan back over the heat 

and bring to the boil, st irring constantly, 

until smooth. 

COOK'S TIP 

In households c lose to the sea, where 

large crabs - some as large as 60cm/2ft 

in diameter - can be found in abundance, 

this soup may be made using a generous 

quantity of fresh crab . If you have a 

good supply of fresh crabs, you can 

increase the quantity of crab meat as 

much as you like, to make a soup that is 

very rich and fi lling. 

3 Add the crab meat and asparagus , 

reduce the heat and leave to si mmer 

for 15-20 minutes. Season to taste 

with sa lt and pepper, then ladl e the 

soup into bowls, garn ish with fresh 

bas il and co ri ander leaves , and se rve 

wi th a sp lash of nUDe cham. 

Per portion Energy 143Kca1l593kJ; Protein 45g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 2g; Fat 7g, of whi ch saturates 19; Cholesterol 4 1mg; Calcium 29mg; Fibre 3.5g; Sodium 800mg 
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CAMBODI A N B A MBOO , FISH ~ RIC E soup 
TI-IlS I S A REFRESI-Il N G KHMER S O U P MADE WITH FRESHWATER FISH. A SPECIALITY OF PH N Olv[ PENH, 

SAM L AW TRAPEANG IS FLAVO URED WiTH COCO N UT MILK, THE FERME N TED FISH EXTRACT, T UK 

PRAHOC , LElvlO N GR IlSS AN D GIlL IlN GAL - SOME OF Cll lv[BODIA'S PRI N CIPAL I N GREDIE N TS. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGR EDI ENTS 

75g/30z/scant 1/2 cup long grain ri ce, 

we ll rinsed 
250m l/Sf l ozll cup coconut mi lk 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk prahDc 

2 lemon grass sta lks , t rimmed 

an d crushed 

25glloz ga langal, th inly sli ced 
2-3 Th ai chilli es 
4 garli c c loves, cru shed 

15ml / l tbsp pa lm sugar 

1 fre sh ba m boo shoot , pee led, 

boi led in water for 10 minutes, 

and sliced 
450glli b fres hwa ter f ish fi l lets, 

suc h as carp or catfi sh, skinned 
an d cut into bi tes ize pieces 

1 sma ll bunch f resh basi l leaves 

1 sma ll bu nch fresh coriander 

(c il an t ro), chopped , and 1 chilli, 

f ine ly sl iced, to garn ish 

rice or nood les, to serve 

For the stock 
675g/11/2 1b pork ri bs 

1 oni on, quartered 

225g/Soz carrots , cut into chunks 

25glloz dri ed squid or dried shrimp , 

soaked in wa ter for 30 minu tes, 
rin sed and drai ned 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

15m lll tbsp soy sau ce 

6 black peppercorn s 

salt 

1 To prepare the stock, put the ri bs in 

a large pan and cover with 2.5 li tres/ 

4% pints/lO cups water. Bring to the 
bo il, sk im off any fat , and add the 

rema ining stock ingredients. Cover the 

pan and simmer for 1 hour, then skim 

off any foam or fat. 

2 Simmer the stock, uncovered, for 

a further 1-l lh hours, until it has 
red uced . Check the seasoni ng and 

strain the stock into another pa n. 

There should be approximately 

2 litres/3 1f2 pints/73/4 cups of stock . 

3 Bring the pan of stock to the boil. Stir 
in the rice and reduce the heat. Add the 

coconut milk, tuk prahoc, lemon grass, 
galangal, chil lies, ga rlic and sugar. 

Simmer fo r about 10 minutes to let the 

flavours mingle. The rice should be just 

cooked , with bite to it. 

4 Add the sliced bamboo shoot and the 

pieces of fish. Simmer for 5 minutes , 
until the fish is cooked. Check the 

season ing and stir in the bas il leaves . 

Ladle the soup into bowls, ga rni sh with 

the chopped coriander and chilli, and 

serve with the rice or noodles. 

Per portion Energy 181 Kca1/763kJ; Protein 22.8g; Carbohydrate 19.6g, of wh ich sugars 4.3g; Fat 1.3g, of wh ich saturates O.2g; Cholesterol 52mg; Calcium 64mg; Fibre O.9g; Sodium 150mg 
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S A IGON PORK AND P R A WN so u p 
H u TI EU DO BI EN IS Ii S PE Cl/ILlT Y OF H o CHl MI NH CITY ( FORMERLY SAICO N), WHERE HIE PO RK 

STOCK IS EN HA NCED WITH THE I N TE N SE SWEET AND SJI;IOKY FLAVO UR OF DRIED SQUiD . I T is ALSO A 

POP ULAR SOUP I N CAlIi/ BODIA, WHERE IT IS CALLED K ' TI AO. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

225g/80z pork tenderloin 

225g/80z dried rice sti cks 

(vermicelli), soaked in lukewa rm 

water for 20 min utes 

20 prawns (shrimp), shelled and 

deveined 

115g/40zf1l2 cup beansprouts 

2 spring on ions (scallion s), fin ely 

sliced 

2 green or red Thai chillies, seeded 

and finely sliced 

1 garlic clove , finely sli ced 

1 bunch each cori ander (c il antro) 

and basi I, sta I ks removed, leaves 

roughl y chopped 

1 lime , cut into quarters, and 

nUDe cham, t o serve 

For the stoc k 

25gll oz dri ed sq uid 

675g/ 11/2 Ib pork ribs 

1 onion , peeled and quartered 

22 5g/80z ca rrots, pee led and cu t 

into chunks 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

15mlll tbsp soy sau ce 

6 black peppercorns 

salt 

1 To make the stoc k, soa k the d ri ed 

squid in water for 30 minutes, rin se 

and drain. Put the ribs in a large pan 

and cover with approx imate ly 2 .5 li t res/ 

4 V2 pints/lO c ups water. Bri ng to the 

boil , skim off any fa t, and add the 

dri ed squi d wi th the remaining stock 

ingredi ents. Cove r the pa n and simmer 

for 1 hour, then ski m off any foam or fat 

and conti nue to simm er, uncovered, for 

a fu rther Ph hou rs. 

2 Strai n the stock and c heck the 

season ing. You should have roughly 

2 litres/3V2 pints/8 cups . 

COOK'S TIP 

To serve the soup on its own, add 

bitesize pieces of soaked dr ied shiitake 

mushrooms or cubes of firm tofu. 

3 Pour the stoc k into a wok or deep pa n 

and brin g to the boil. Reduce the heat , 

add the pork tend erl oin and simm er fo r 

25 m inutes. Lift the tende rl oin out of 

the stock, place it on a board and cut 

it into thin sli ces . Mea nwhile, keep the 

stock simmer ing gently over a low heat. 

4 Bring a pan of water to the boil. Drain 

the rice sticks and add to the wate r. 

Cook for about 5 minutes, or until 

tender, separating them with chopst icks 

if they stick togethe r. Dra in the rice 

sticks and d ivide them among four 

wa rm bowls. 

5 Drop the prawns into the simmeri ng 

stock fo r 1 minute. Li ft them out w ith a 

slotted spoon and layer them with the 

slices of pork on top of th e ri ce st icks. 

Lad le the hot stock over them and 

spr in kle with bea nsprouts, spring 

on ions, ch illies , gar lic and herbs. Serve 

each bowl of soup with a wedge of lime 

to squeeze over it and nUDC cham to 

sp lash on top. 

Per portion Energy 3 19Kca11l339kJ; Protein 22g; Carbohydrate 50g, of which sugars 19; Fat 3g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol 49mg; Calcium 91mg; Fibre O.6g; Sodium 500mg 
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BEEF NOODL E soup 
SOME WO ULD SAY THAT T1-11 S C LA SSI C NOO DLE S OU P, P H O , 15 VIETN AM [N A BOWL. M ADE WITH BEEF 

( P H O BO) OR CHICKE N ( P H O GA), iT f5 VIET N AMESE FAST FOOD, STREET FOOD, WORKING ME N 'S 

FOO D A N D FAMILY FOOD . I T IS NU TRITIO US A N D FfLLI N G, At·iD MAKES AN I N TE N SELY SATISFYI N G MEA L. 

SERVES SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

250g/90z beef sirloin 

500gll l!4 lb dried nood les , soaked in 

lukewarm water for 20 minutes 

1 onion , halved and finely sliced 

6-8 spring onions (scallions), 

cut into long pieces 

2- 3 red Thai chillies, seeded and 

finely sli ced 

115g/4ozf1l2 cup beansprouts 

1 large bunch each fresh coriander 

(cilantro) and mint , stalks removed, 

leave s chopped 

2 limes, cut in wedges, and hoisin 

sauce, nUDe mam or nUDe cham 

to serve 

For the stock 

1.5kg/31b 50z oxtail , trimmed of f at 

and cut into thi ck pi eces 

lkg/2 l!4 lb beef shank or bri sket 

2 large onions , peeled and quartered 

2 carrots, peeled and cut into chunks 

7.5cm/3 in fresh root gin ger, 

cut into chunks 

6 cloves 

2 cinnam on sticks 

6 star ani se 

5m lll t sp bl ac k peppe rc orns 

30m 1/2 t bsp soy sa uce 

45-60ml /3 -4 tbsp nUDe mam 

salt 

1 To ma ke the stock, put the oxta il into 

a large, deep pa n and cover it with 

water. Bri ng it to the bo il and blanc h 

the meat for about 10 m in utes . Dra in 

th e meat, r insing off any scum, and 

c lean out the pa n. Put the blanched 

oxtail bac k into the pan with the other 

stoc k ingred ients, apart from th e nuoe 

mam and sa lt, and cover with about 

3 li tres/5 114 p intsl1 2 c ups wate r. Br ing it 

to the bo il , reduce th e heat and sim mer, 

covered, fo r 2-3 hours. 

2 Remove the lid and simmer for 

anoth er hour, unt il the stoc k has 

red uced to abo ut 2 litres/31f2 p ints/ 

8 c ups . Skim off any fat and then st rain 

the stoc k into another pa n. 

3 Cut the beef si rl oi n across the grain 

into th in pieces, the size of th e hee l of 

you r hand . Bring the stock to the boi l 

once more, st ir in the nuoe mam, 

season to taste, t hen red uce the hea t 

and leave the stock si mmering until 

rea dy to use . 

4 Mea nwh ile, brin g a pan fi lled with 

water to the bo il , d rain the ri ce sticks 

and add to the wa ter. Cook fo r about 

5 minutes or until tender - you may 

need to se parate them with a pa ir of 

chopst icks if they look as though 

they are sti cking together. 

5 Drain the noodles and d ivid e them 

eq uall y among six wide soup bowls. 

Top eac h se rving wi th th e sli ces of 

beef, oni on, sprin g oni ons, ch illi es 

and bea nsprouts. 

6 Lad Ie th e hot stoc k over the top of 

th ese ingred ients, top with th e fresh 

herbs and serve with the lime wedges to 

sq ueeze over. Pass around the hoisin 

sa uce, nuoe mam or nuoe cham for 

those who like a littl e sweetening, fish 

fl avou ri ng or extra fi re. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• The key to pho is a tasty, light stock 

flavoured with ginger, cinnamon, cloves 

and star anise, so it is worth cooking it 

slowly and leaving it to stand overnight 

to allow the flavours to develop fully. 

• To enjoy thi s dish, use your chopsticks 

to lift the noodles through the layers of 

flavouring and slurp them up. This is the 

essence of Vietnam. 

Per portion Energy 39 1Kcal/1635kJ; Protei n 16g; Carbohydrate 74g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 2g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 21 mg; Ca lc ium 62mg; Fibre 0.8g; Sodium 600mg 
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S PIC Y BEEF AN D AUBERGINE SOUP 

A WO N DE R FUL KHM ER D I SH ) T f-Il S SO U P) SAM L AW M AC H OU KR OEUNG ) I S S WEET) S PI C Y A N D T AN G Y. 

TH E F LAVO UR I S lvIAI N LY D ERI liE D F ROA-I TH E CAMBODIA N H ERB AL CO N D IlvIE N T) KRO E U N G ) AN D TH E 

FER A-t E N TED Fl S H EXT R ACT) T UK TRE Y . 

SERVES SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

4 dried New Mexico ch illies 

15ml / l tbsp vegetab le oi l 

7 5m 1/5 tbsp kroeung 

2-3 fresh or dried red Thai ch illi es 

7 5m 1/5 tbsp tamari nd extract 

15- 30 mlll-2 tbsp tuk trey 
30m l/2 tbsp pal m sugar 

12 Th ai aubergi nes (eggp lants), wit h 

stems removed and cut into 

bites ize chunks 

1 bun ch watercress or rocket 

(arugula), trimmed and chopped 

1 handful fresh curry leaves 

sea sa lt and ground black pepper 

For the stock 

lkg/21!4 1b beef shanks or brisket 

2 large on ions, quartered 

2-3 car rots , cut into chunks 

90g/3 1!2 0z fres h root ginger, sliced 

2 ci nnamon sticks 

4 sta r ani se 

5m lll tsp black peppe rco rns 

30m l/2 tbsp soy sa uce 

45-60m 1/3-4 tbsp tuk trey 

1 To make the stock, put the beef 

shanks into a deep pan with al l the 

other stock ingred ients, apart from the 

soy sauce and tuk trey. Cover with 

3 litresl5 pintsll2 cups water and 

bring it to the boil. Reduce the heat 

and simme r, cove red, for 2-3 hours. 

COOK'S TIP 

For a greater depth of flavour, you can 

dry-roast the New Mexico ch il lies before 

soak ing them in water. 

2 Soak the New Mexico chi l lies in 

water for 30 minutes. Split t hem ope n, 

remove the seeds and scrape out the 

pulp with a spoon . 

3 Take the lid off the stock and st ir in 

the rema ining two ingredients. Simmer, 

uncovered , for another hour, unt il the 

stock has reduced to about 2 litres/3 1!2 

pints/73f4 cups. Sk im off any fat , stra in 

the stock into a bowl and put as ide. 

Lift the meat on to a plate , tear it into 

thin str ips and put half of it aside for 

the soup. 

4 Heat the oil in a wok or heavy pan. 

St ir in the kroeung along with the pulp 

from the New Mexico ch ill ies and the 

whole Thai ch illies . Stir the spicy paste 

as it sizzles , until it begins to darken. 

Add the tamarind extract, tuk trey, 
sugar and the reserved stock. Stir well 

and brin g to the bo il . 

5 Reduce the hea t and add the 

reserved beef, aubergines and 

watercress or rocket. Continue cooking 

for a bout 20 min utes to a Ilow the 

flavours to m ingle. 

6 Meanwhile, dry-fry the curry leaves. 

Heat a small, heavy pan over a high 

heat, add the cu rry leaves and cook 

them until they begin to crack le. 

Transfer them to a plate and set as id e. 

6 Season the soup to taste. Stir in ha lf 

the curry leaves and lad le the soup into 

individua l bowls . Scatter the rema ining 

c urry leaves over the top and serve . 

Per portion Energy 303Kca1/1276kJ; Protein 37g; Carbohydrate 16.5g, of which sugars 14.5g; Fat 10.6g, of wh ich saturates 4.2g; Cholesterol 90mg; Calcium 35mg; Fibre 2.4g; Sodium 300mg 
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SOUR BROTH WITH WATER SPINACH AND BEEF 

WATER SPINACH IS A POPULAR VEGETABLE IN VIET N AM. WHEN C OOKED, THE STEMS REMAIN CRUNCHY 

WHILE THE LEAVES SOFTE N, LE N DI N G A DELIGHTF UL CO N TRAST OF TE X TURE TO THE DISH. SERVED AS 

A N APPETIZE R , T HI S IS A LI G HT SOU P WITH T END E R BITE S OF B EEF AND S O UR NO TE S O F L E MO N J U ICE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

30ml/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

5m II I tsp sugar 
175g/6oz beef fillet, finely 

sliced across the grain into 

2.5cm/1in strips 
l.2 litres/2 pints/5 cups beef or 

chicken stock 
175g/6oz water spinach, trimmed , 

rinsed, leaves and stalks separated 
juice of 1 lemon 
ground black pepper 

1 red or green chilli , seeded and 
finely sliced , to garnish 

1 In a bowl, stir the nUDe mam with 
the sugar until it has dissolved. Toss 
in the beef str ips and leave to marinate 

for 30 minutes. Pour the stock into a 

pan and brin g it to the boil. Reduce the 

heat and add the wate r spinach. Stir in 

the lemon juice and season with pepper. 

2 Place the meat strips in individual 
bowls and ladle the hot broth over the 
top. Garnish with chillies and serve. 

VARIATION 

You can sprinkle coriander and mint 

or fried garlic and ginger over the top . 

Per portion Energy 61 Kca1/254kJ; Protein 7.4g; Carbohydrate 1.2g, of which sugars 1.lg; Fat 3g, of which saturates 1.1g; Cholesterol 17mg; Calcium 51mg; Fibre 0.6g; Sodium 600mg 
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PORK AND LOTUS ROOT BROTH 

TH IS VIETNAMESE SOUP IS FROM THE CENTRAL REGIO N OF THE COUNTRY WHERE THE LOTUS) A TYPE 

OF WATER LILY) IS USE D I N MA NY DISHES. I N THIS CLEAR BROTH ) WHICH IS SERVED AS A N APPETIZE R) 

THE THIN) RO UN D SLICES OF FRESH LOTUS ROOT LO OK LIKE DELICATE FLO WERS [LOA TING iN WATER . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGRED IE NTS 

450gllib fresh lotus root , peeled and 

thinl y sliced 

ground black pepper 

1 red chilli , seeded and fin ely sliced, 

and 1 small bunch basil leaves, 

to ga rnish 

For the stock 

450g/ 11b pork ribs 

1 on ion , quartered 

2 carrots, cut into chunks 

25g/loz dried squid or dried shrim p, 

soaked in water for 30 minutes, 

rin sed and drained 

15m 111 tbsp nUDC mam 

15mlll tbsp soy sauce 

6 black peppercorns 

sea sa lt 

1 Put the ribs into a pan and cover with 

1.5 litres/2 1h pints/61/4 cups water. Bring 

to the boil , skim off any fat , and add the 

other ingredients. Reduce the heat, 

cover, and sim mer for 2 hours . 

2 Take off the lid and simmer for a 

further 30 minutes to reduce th e stock. 

Strain the stock and shred th e meat off 
th e po rk ribs . 

3 Pour the stock back into the pan and 

bring it to the boil. Reduce the heat and 

add the lotus root. Partially cover the 

pan and simmer gentl y for 30-40 

minutes, until the lotus root is tender. 

4 Stir in the shredded meat and 

season the broth with salt and pepper. 

Lad le the soup into bowls and garn ish 
with the chi ll i and basil leaves. 

Per portion Energy 181 Kca1/756kJ ; Protein 23.8g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 3.1g; Fat 7.8g, of which saturates 2.7g; Cholesterol 74mg; Calcium 65mg; Fi bre l.4g; Sodium 270mg 
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CHICKEN RICE s ou p WITH LEM O N GRAS S 

SHNOR C HROOK i s CAMB O Di A)S A N SWER TO THE CHI C K EN N OODL E SOU P T HAT I S P O P ULAR I N THE 

WEST. LIGHT AND REFRE S HI N G ) IT [S THE PERFECT CHOICE FOR A HOT DAY) AS WE LL AS A GREAT 

PI C K-M E - U P WH EN Y OU ARE FEE LIN G LOW OR TIRED. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

2 lemon grass stalks, trimmed, 

cu t into 3 pieces, and light ly 

bru ised 

15m l/1 tbsp fish sa uce, such as 

nam pia 

90g/3 lf2 0zfIl2 cup short gra in 

rice, rinsed 

1 small bunch coriander (cilantro) 

leaves , finely chopped, and 1 green 

or red chilli , seeded and cut into 

thin strips , to garnish 

1 lime , cut in wedges, to serve 

sea salt 

ground black pepper 

For the stock 

1 small chicken or 2 meaty 

chicken legs 

1 onion, quartered 

2 c loves garlic, crushed 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, sliced 

2 lemon grass stalks, cut in half 

lengthwise and bruised 

2 dried red ch i llies 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

1 Put the chicken into a deep pan. Add 

all the other stock ingredients and pour 

in 2 litres/3 lh pintsl73f4 cups water. 

Bring to the boil for a few minutes, then 

reduce the heat and simmer gently with 

the lid on for 2 hours. 

2 Skim off any fat from the stock, strain 

and reserve. Remove the skin from the 

chicken and shred the meat. Set as ide. 

3 Pour the stock back into the deep 

pan and bring to the boil. Reduce the 

heat and stir in the lemon grass stalks 

and f ish sauce. Stir in the rice and 

si m mer, uncovered , for a bout 40 

minutes. Add the shredded ch icken 

and season to taste. 

4 Ladle the piping hot soup into 

warmed individual bowls : garnish with 

c hopped coriander and the thin strips 

of c hilli and serve with lime wedges to 

squeeze over. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• The f resh, ci t rus aroma of lemon grass 
and lime, combined wit h t he warmt h of 

t he chi l l ies, is invigorating and awakens 

t he senses. However, many Vi etnamese 

and Cam bodians often sp ike the soup 

with addi t ional chi ll ies as a garnish, or 

served on the side . 

• Var iat ions of this soup crop up all over 

Cam bodia and Vi etnam, where it is often 

served as a mea l in itse lf. 

Per portion Energy l47Kca1/6l5kJ; Protein l2.8g; Carbohydrate 19.8g, of which sugars lAg; Fat 1.7g, of which saturates GAg; Cholesterol 53mg; Calcium 37mg; Fibre 0.8g; Sodium 320mg 
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DUCK AN D PRESERVED LIM E SOUP 

THI S RI CH CA JVLBOD IAN SOU P, SA ML AW TIAH , ORlGINATES IN THE CHI U CHOW REGIO N OF SO U THER N 

CHINA. THIS RECIPE CA N BE jvLADE WITH CHICKE N STOCK A N D LEFTOVER D UCK MEAT FROM A ROASTED 

D UCK, OR B Y ROA STING A D UCK , SLI CI N G OFF TH E BREAST A N D THIGH MEA T FOR THE SO UP. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NG RED I ENTS 

1 lean duck, approx imate ly 

1. 5kg/3 1b 50l 

2 preserved li mes 

25g/l0l fresh root ginger, 

thin ly sliced 

sea sa lt and ground black pepper 

For t he garni sh 

vegetab le oi l , fo r frying 

25g/ 1ol fresh root ginger, 

t hinly sl iced into strips 

2 ga rl ic cloves, th inly sl iced 

into str ips 

2 spri ng on ions (sca lli ons), 

fine ly sli ced 

CO OK'S TIPS 

• With t he add it ion of noodles, t his soup 

coul d be served as a mea l in itse lf. 

• Preserved limes have a distinct bitter 

fl avour. Look for them in As ian markets. 

1 Pla ce the duck in a large pan with 

enough water to cover. Season with salt 

and pepper and bring the water to the 

bo il. Reduce the heat, cover the pot, 

and simmer for 11/2 hours. 

2 Add the preserved limes and ginger. 

Continue to simmer for another hour, 

skimming off the fat from time to time , 

unti l the liquid has reduced a litt le and 

the duck is so tender tha t it almost fa lls 

off the bone. 

3 Meanwhi le heat some vegetab le oil 

in a wok. Stir in the ginger and ga rlic 

strips and fry unt il gold and crispy. 

Dra in well on kitchen paper and set 

aside for garn ish ing. 

4 Remove the duck from the broth and 

shred the meat into individua l bowls. 

Check the broth for season ing, then 

ladle it over the duck in the bowls. 

Sca tter the spring on ions with the fri ed 

ginger and gar li c over the top and serve. 

Per portion Energy 124Kca1/520kJ; Protein 19.8g; Carbohydrate O.3g, of which sugars O.3g; Fat 6.5g, of which saturates 1.3gi, CholesterolllOmg; Calc ium 19m9; Fibre Og; Sodium lOOmg 
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DUCK AND NUT SOUP WITH JUJUBES 

THI S N ORTHER N VIETNAMESE D[SH I S SATISFYIN G A ND DELICIO US . PACKED WITH NU TS AND SWEETE NED 

WITH JUJ UBES ( DRIED CHINESE RED DATES), IT RESEMBLES N EITHER A SOUP N OR A STEW, BUT 

SOMETHI N G i N BETWEE N . SERVED ON ITS OW N, OR WITH RICE AN D PI CKLES, IT IS A MEAL i N [TSELF. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

30-45m l/2-3 tbsp vegetab le oil 

4 du ck legs, split into thighs 

and drumsticks 
juice of 1 coconut 

60ml /4 tbsp nUDe mam 

4 lemon grass stalks, bruised 

12 chestnuts, pee led 

90g/3 1/2 0Z unsa lted cashew nuts, 

roasted 

90g/3 1/20Z unsa lted al monds, roasted 
90g/3 1/20Z unsa lted pea nuts, roasted 
12 jujubes 

sea sa lt and gro und black pep per 

1 bunch fresh basi l leaves, to garnish 

VARIATION 

Replace the jujubes with dates if you 
can not find them . 

1 Heat the oi l in a wok or heavy pan. 

Brown the duck legs in th e oil and drain 

on kitchen pa per. 

2 Bring 2 litres/3 1/2 pin ts/73,4 cups water 

to the boil. Red uce the heat and add 

the coconut ju ice, nUDe mam, lemo n 

grass and duck legs . Cover the pan 

and simmer over a gentle heat for 

2-3 hours. Skim off any fat. 

3 Add the nuts and jujubes and cook 

fo r 40 min utes , unti l th e chestnu ts are 
soft and the duck is very tend er. Skim 
off a ny fat, season to taste a nd scatter 

the basi l leaves over the top to serve. 

COOK'S TIP 

To extract the coconut jui ce, pierce the 

eyes on top and turn the coconut upside 

down over a bowl. 

Per portion Energy 604Kca1/2512kJ; Protein 44g; Carbohydrate 9g, of which sugars 3.6g; Fat 44g, of which saturates 9.2g; Cholesterol 165mg; Calcium 49mg; Fibre 3.1g; Sodium 230mg 
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AROMATIC BROTH WITH ROAST 
CHOI AND EGG NOODLES 

DUCK, PAK 

SERVED ON ITS OWN} THIS CHI NESE-I NS PIRED SOU P} MI V IT TIM } MAKES A DELICiO US AUTUM N OR 

WIN TER MEAL. I N A VIETNAMESE H OUSEHOLD} A BOWL OF WHOLE FRE SH OR lvCARINATED CHILLIES 

MIGHT BE PRESE N TED AS A FIERY SIDE DISH TO C HE W ON. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED IE NTS 

15m III tbsp vegetable oi I 

2 shallots, thinly sli ced 
4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, 

peeled and sliced 

15mlll tbsp soy sa uce 
5m II I tsp five-spice powder 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 
175g/6oz pak choi (bok choy) 

450gllib fresh egg noodles 

350gll2oz roast duck, thinly sliced 

sea sa lt 

For the stock 
1 chicken or du ck carcass 

2 carrots, pee led and quartered 
2 onions, peeled and quartered 
4cm/ 1l/2 in fresh root ginger, peeled 

and cut into chun ks 

2 lemon grass sta lks, chopped 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

15mlll tbsp soy sauce 
6 black peppercorns 

For the garn ish 
4 spring onions (sca ll ions), sli ced 

1-2 red Serrano ch ill ies, seeded and 

finely sli ced 
1 bunch each coriander (cilantro) and 

basil , stalks removed, leaves 
chopped 

1 To make the stock, put th e ch icken or 

duck carcass into a deep pan. Add all 
the other stock ingredients and pour in 
2.5 litres/41h pintsllO l;4 cups wate r. 

Bring to the bo il , and boi l for a few 

minutes, skim off any foam , then 

reduce the heat and simmer gently 

with the lid on for 2-3 hours. Remove 

the lid and continue to simmer for a 
further 30 minutes to reduce the stock. 

Skim off any fat, season with salt, 
then strain the stock. Measure out 

2 litres/31/2 pints/S cups. 

2 Heat the oil in a wok or deep pan and 

stir in the sha llots and ginger. Add the 
soy sauce , five-spice powder, sugar and 

stock and bring to the boil. Season with 

a little sa lt, reduce the heat and simmer 

for 10-15 minutes. 

3 Meanwhile , cut the pak cho i 

diagonally into wide strips and blanch 

in boi ling wate r to soften them. Drain 

and refresh under cold running water 

to preven t them cooking any further. 
Bring a large pan of water to the boil, 

then add the fresh noodles. Cook for 
5 minutes, then drain well. 

4 Divide the noodles among four soup 
bowls, lay some of the pak choi and 

sliced duck over them , and then ladle 

over generous amounts of the 

simmer ing broth. Garnish with the 

spr ing on ions , chil lies and herbs, and 
serve immediate ly. 

COOK'S TIP 

If you ca n't find fresh egg noodles, you 

can use dried instead. Soak them in 

lukewarm water for 20 minutes, then 
cook , one port ion at a time, in a sieve 

(stra i ner) lowered into the boi ling water. 

Use a chopst ick to untangle them as 
they soften. Ready-cooked egg nood les 

are also availab le in supermarkets. 

Per portion Energy 673Kca1/2836kJ; Protein 37g; Carbohydrate 86g, of wh ich sugars 22g; Fat 6g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 81mg; Calcium 4mg; Fibre 0.7g; Sod ium 700mg 







SAVOURY SNACKS 

The Vi e t n a m e sea n d Cam bod ian s are k e ens n a c k e r s. Life is busy 

on the streets) and wherever you go there are small restaurants ) 

cajes and makeshift stalls) made out oj bamboo) cooking and 

selling every ty pe oj swe et or savoury snack . Cities such as Ho 

Chi Minh City and Phnom Penh are abuzz with the sounds) 

sights and aromatic smells oj cooking and eating. Savoury 

snacks such as Vietnamese Spring Rolls and Sizzling Spiced 

Crepes will be equally popular as snacks at home. 
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CRUNCHY SUMMER R 0 L L S 

T HESE DELIGHTF U L RI CE PAPER ROLLS FILLED WITH CRUNCHY RAW SUMMER VEGETABLES AND FRESH 

HERBS ARE LIGHT AND REFR ESHING; EITHER AS A SNACK OR AN AP PETI ZE R TO A MEAL ; AND A RE 

ENJOYED ALL OVE R VIETNA M AND C AMBODIA . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

12 round rice papers 

1 lettu ce, leaves separated and 

ri bs removed 

2-3 carrots, cut into julienne strips 

1 small cucumber, peeled, halved 

lengthways and seeded, and cut 

into julienne strips 

3 spri ng on ions (scali ions) , trimmed 

and cut into julienne strips 

225g/8oz mung beansprouts 

1 bunch fresh mint leaves 

1 bunch cor iander (c il antro) leaves 

dipping sauce , to serve 

(see Cook 's Ti ps) 

1 Pour so me lukewarm water into a 

sha ll ow dish. Soak the ri ce papers , 2-3 

at a time, for about 5 minutes unti l they 

are pliable. Place th e soaked papers on 

a c lean d ishtowe l and cover with a 

second dishtowel to keep them moist. 

2 Work with one paper at a time . Place 

a lettuce leaf towa rds th e edge nearest 

to you, leaving about 2 .5cmllin to fold 

over. Place a mixture of the vegetab les 

on top , followed by some mint and 

co riand er leaves. 

3 Fold the edge nea rest to you over th e 

fillin g, tuck in the sides, and roll tightly 

to the edge on the far side. Place the 

fill ed rol l on a plate and cover with 

c lea r fi lm (p lastic wrap) , so it doesn 't 

dry out. Repeat with the remaining rice 

papers and vegetab les. Serve with a 

d ipping sa uce of your choice. If you 

are making these summer rolls ahead 

of time, keep them in the refrigerator 

und er a damp dishtowel, so that they 

remain moist . 

COOK'S TIPS 

• In Vietnam, these crunc hy filled rolls 

are often served with a light peanut 
dipp ing sauce. In Cambodia, they are 

accompan ied by a dipping sauce called 

tuk trey (also the name of the national 

fish sauce), which is similar to the 

Vietnamese dipping sauce, nuoc cham, 

except that it has chopped peanuts in it. 

They are , in fact , delicious with any 

dipping sauce. 

• Rice papers can be bought in Chinese 

and South-east Asian markets. 

VARIATION 

This recipe only uses vegetab les , which 

are cut into equa l lengths, but you can 

also add pre-cooked shredded pork , 

ch icken or prawns to summer rolls. 

Per portion l06Kca1/445kJ; Protein 3.5g; Carbohydrate 21.2g, of which sugars 4 .7g; Fat O.7g, of which saturates O.2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 44mg; Fibre 2.2g; Sodium lOmg 
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CURRIED SWEET POTATO BALLS 

TH ESE SWEET POTATO BALLS FROM CAMBODIA ARE DELICIOUS DIPPED IN A FIERY SAUCE) SUCH AS 

NUOC C HAM) FRIED BLA CK CHILLI SAUCE OR HOT PEANUT DIPPING SAUCE. SIMPLE TO MAKE) THEY 

ARE IDEAL FOR SERVING AS A NIBBLE WITH A DRINK. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

450g/ 11 b sweet potatoes or taro root , 

boiled or baked, and peeled 

30m 1/2 tbsp sugar 

15mlll tbsp Indian curry powder 

25glloz fresh root ginger, peeled 
and grated 

150g/50z/11/4 cu ps gl utinou s rice 
flour or plain (all-purpose) flour 

salt 

sesame seeds or poppy seeds 
vegetable oil, for deep-frying 

dipping sauce, to serve 

1 I n a bowl, mash the cooked sweet 

potatoes or ta ro root. Beat in the suga r, 
curry powder, and ginger. Add the ri ce 
flour (sift it if you are using plain flour) 

and sa lt, and work into a stiff dough -

add more flour if necessary. 

2 Pull off lumps of the dough and 

mould them into sma ll balls - you 

shou ld be able to make roughly 24 

balls . Roll the balls on a bed of sesame 
seeds or poppy seeds until they are 

com plete ly coated. 

3 Heat enough oil for deep-frying in a 

wok. Fry the sweet potato balls in 

batches, until golden. Drain on kitchen 

paper. Serve the balls with wooden 
skewers to make it eas ier to dip them 

into a dipping sa uce of your choice. 

Per portion Energy 354Kca1/1495kJ; Protein 5g; Carbohydrate 61g, of which sugars 14.8g; Fat 11.8g, of which saturates 1.5g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 84mg; Fibre 3.9g; Sodium 50mg 
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VIETNAMESE SPRING R 0 L L S 

O N E O F THE MOST POP ULAR FOODS THROUGHO U T V I E T N AM 15 THE SPRI N G R OLL, WHICH MAKES A N 

IDEAL Q U ICK S N ACK . T HEY ARE CALLED CHA G I O I N THE SOUTH A N D NEM RAN IN THE NORTH, A N D 

THEIR FILLl N GS VARY FROM REGIO N TO REGIO N . 

MAKES ABOU T 30 

INGREDIENTS 

30 dried rice wrappers 

vegetable oil , for deep-frying 

1 bunch fresh mint , sta lks removed , 

and nUDe cham, to serve 

For the filling 

50g/20 z dr ied bean thread 

(cellophane) nood les , soaked in 

warm wa ter for 20 minutes 

25g/loz dr ied cloud ear (wood ear) 

mushrooms , soaked in warm wa ter 

for 15 minutes 

2 eggs 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

2 gar li c c loves, crushed 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

1 onion, finely chopped 

3 spri ng on ions (scali ion s), 

fi nely sl iced 

350g/l20z/11/2 cups minced 

(ground) pork 

175g/60z/P/4 cups cooked crab meat 

or raw prawns (shrimp) 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 To make the filling , squeeze dry the 

soaked noodles and chop them into 

sma ll pieces . Squeeze dry the soaked 

dried cloud ear mushrooms and 

chop them . 

2 Beat the eggs in a bowl . Stir in the 

nUDe mam, ga rli c and sugar. Add the 

on ion , spring onions, noodles, 

mushrooms, pork and crab meat or 

prawns. Season we ll with sa lt and 

ground black pepper. 

COOK'S TIP 

These spring ro lls filled with rice noodles 

are typ ica lly Vietnamese, but you can 

substitute beansprouts for the noodles 

to create rolls more akin to the Chinese 

version. Fresh mint leaves give these 

rolls a refreshing bite, but fresh cor iander 

(cilantro) , basil or flatleaf parsley work 

just as well and give an interesting 

flavour. Dipped into a piquant sauce 

of your cho ice, they are very more ish . 

3 Have ready a damp dishtowel, some 

c lear film (plastic wrap) an d a bowl of 

water. Dip a ri ce wrapper in the water 

and place it on the damp towel. Spoon 

about 15mlll tbsp of the spring rol l 

fil ling on to the side nearest to you, just 

in from the edge. Fold the nearest edge 

over the filling, fold over the sides, 

tucking them in neatly, and then rol l the 

whole wrapper into a tight cyli nder. Place 

the roll on a plate and cover with c lear 

film to keep it moi st. Continue mak ing 

spring ro ll s in th e sa me way, using th e 

remaining wrappers and fill ing. 

4 Heat th e vegetable oil in a wok or 

heavy pan for deep-frying. Make sure 

it is hot enough by dropping in a sma ll 

piece of bread; it should foam and 

sizzle. Cook the spring rolls in batches , 

turning them in the oil so that they 

become golden allover. Drain them on 

kitchen paper and serve immediately 

with mint leaves to wrap around th em 

and nUDe cham for dipping. 

Per portion Energy 63Kca1/236kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohydrate 5g, of which sugars 19; Fat 4g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 20mg; Calcium lOmg; Fibre 0.3g; Sodium 60mg , 
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SIZZLING SPI C ED CREPES 

FR ENCH IN STYLE, B UT VIETNkMESE IN FLAVOUR, TI-JESE DELIGHTFULLY CRISPY, TASTY CREPES, MADE 

WITH COCONUT MILK AND FILLED WITH PR AWNS, MUSHROOlvi S AND BEA N SPROUTS, ARE OUT OF THIS 

WO R L D. Yo u CAN MAKE EIGHT Slvi ALL CREPES, RATHER THA N FOUR SMALL O N ES, IF YO U PREFER. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

115g/4ozf1l2 cup minced 
(ground) pork 

15mlll tbsp nUDe mam 

2 garlic cloves, crushed 

175g/6oz/2,I3 cup button (white) 

mushrooms, finely sliced 

about 60ml /4 tbsp vegetable oil 
1 onion, finely sliced 
1-2 green or red Thai chillies, 

seeded and finely sliced 
115g/4oz prawns (shrimp) , shelled 

and devei ned 

225g/8ozll cup beansprouts 
1 small bunch fresh coriander 

(cilantro), stalks removed, leaves 
roughly chopped 

salt and ground black pepper 

nUDe cham , to serve 

For the batter 

115g/4ozll cup rice flour 

10ml/2 tsp ground turmeric 
10ml/2 tsp curry powder 
5m III tsp sugar 
2.5ml/l/2 tsp salt 

300ml/1/2 pintill/4 cups canned 

coconut milk 

4 spri ng on ions (scali ions), trimmed 

and finely sliced 

1 To make th e batter, beat the ri ce flour, 
spices, sugar and salt with the coconut 

milk and 300mlf1l2 pintll V4 cups water, 

until smooth and crea my. Stir in the 

spring onion s and then leave to stand 

for 30 minutes. 

2 I n a bowl , mix th e pork with the nUDe 

mam, garli c and seaso ning and knea d 

well. Lightly saute the sliced mushrooms 

in 15mlll tbsp of the oil and set aside. 

3 Hea t lOml/2 tsp of the oil in a non
sti ck pan. Stir in a quarte r of the onion 

and the chillies, then add a quarter each 
of the pork and the prawns . Pour in 

150mlf1l4 pintl2fl cup of the batter, 

swirling the pan so that it spread s over 

the pork and prawn s ri ght to the edges. 

4 Pile a quarter of the beansprou ts and 

mushrooms on one side of the crepe, 

j ust in from th e midd le. Red uce the 

hea t and cover the pan fo r 2- 3 min utes, 

or until th e edges pull away from the 
sides. Remove th e lid and cook the 

crepe for another 2 minutes; gently lift 
up an edge of the crepe with a spatula 

to see if it 's brown und erneath. 

5 Once it is nicely browned, sca tte r 
some chopped co ri ander over the empty 

side of the crepe and fold it over the 
bea nsprouts and mushrooms. Slid e 

the crepe on to a plate and kee p warm 

while yo u make the remaining crepes 
in the same way. Serve with nUDe cham 

for d ippi ng, or dr izz le with chil li sauce 

and serve f resh red or green chi llies on 
the side . 

Per portion Energy 379Kca1l15S lkJ ; Protein lSg; Carbohyd rate 37g, of which sugars 9g; Fat l Sg, of which saturates 3g; Cho lesterol 77mg; Calcium l 19mg; Fibre 3.2g; Sodium 50mg 
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RICE NOODLES WITH FRESH HER B S 

BUN IS THE WO RD USED TO DESCRIB E THE THIN, WIRY NOODLES KNO WN AS RICE STICKS OR RI CE 

VERMICELLI. HOWEVER, WHEN THE VIETNAMESE TALK ABOUT A DISH CALLED BUN, THEY ARE USUALLY 

REFE RRING TO THIS RE CIPE, WHICH COULD BE DESCRIBED AS A NOO DLE SALAD. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

half a small cucumber 

225g/80z dried rice sticks (vermicelli) 

4-6 lettuce leaves , shredded 
115g/40zf1lz cup beansprouts 

1 bunch mixed basil , coriander 
(cilantro), mint and oregano, stalks 

removed , leaves shredded 

juice of half a lime 

nUDe mam or nUDe cham, to drizzle 

COOK'S TIP 

In the street stalls and cafes of Hanoi, 

different types of mint , gi nger leaves, 

oregano and thyme provide the herb 

bedding for this dish , giving it a really 

distinctive , fragrant flavour. 

1 Peel th e cucumber, cut it in half 
lengthways , remove the seeds, and cut 

into matchsticks. 

2 Add the rice sticks to a pan of boiling 

water, loose ning them gently, and cook 

for 3-4 minutes, or until at dente. Drain, 

rinse under co ld water, and drain agai n. 

3 In a bowl, toss the shredded lettuce, 

beansprouts , cucumber and herbs 
together. Add the noodles and lime 
juice and toss together. Drizzle with 

a little nUDe mam or nUDe eham for 
seasoning, and serve immediately on 

its own, or with st ir-fried seafood or 
ch icken as a complete meal. 

Per portion Energy 221Kca1/926kJ; Protein 4g; Carbohydrate 48g, of wh ich sugars 19; Fat Og, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calc ium 44mg; Fibre O.8g; Sodium lOmg 
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GRILLED PRAWNS WITH LEMON GRASS 

NEXT TO EVERY FISH STALL I N EVERY MARKET I N VIETNA M AND CAMB ODIA, THERE IS BO UN D TO BE 

SOMEONE COOKING UP FRAGRA N T, CITRUS - SCENTED SNACKS FOR YO U TO EAT AS YOU WANDER AROUND 

THE MARKET. THE AROMATIC SCENT OF LEM ON GRASS IS H AR D TO RE SI ST. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

16 king prawns (jumbo shr imp ), 
c leaned, with shell s intact 

120ml/4f l OZ/1/2 cup nUDe mam 

30ml/2 tbsp sugar 
15m III tbsp vegetable or sesame oi I 
3 lemon grass stalks, trimmed and 

fi ne ly chopped 

1 Using a smal l sha rp knife, carefu ll y 
slice open eac h king prawn shell along 
the back and pu llout the black ve in , 

using the po int of the knife. Try to keep 
the rest of the shell intact. Place the 
deveined prawns in a shallow dish and 
set aside. 

2 Put the nUDe mam in a sma ll bowl 
with the sugar, and beat together until 
the sugar has dissolved complete ly. Add 
the oil and lemon grass and mix we ll. 

COOK'S TIP 

Big, juicy king prawns (jumbo shrimp) 
are best for thi s recipe, but you ca n use 
sma ller ones if the large king prawns are 
not available . 

3 Pour the marinade over th e prawns, 
using your fingers to rub it all over the 
prawns and inside the she lls too. Cover 
the dish with c lear film (p lasti c wrap) 
and ch ill for at least 4 hours. 

4 Cook the prawns on a barbecue or 
under a conventional grill (bro iler) fo r 
2-3 minutes each side. Serve with little 
bowls of water for rinsing sti cky finge rs. 

Per portion Energy 174Kcal/726kJ; Protein 13g; Carbohydrate llg, of which sugars 3g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 169mg; Calcium 30mg; Fibre O.3g; Sodium 30mg 
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F R lED SQUID W ITH SALT AND PEPPER 

COOKING SQU .ID COULDN'T BE SiMPLER. S ALT AND PEPPER ARE USED TO SEASON, AND THAT'S IT. A 
CHINESE TRADITION FOR ALL SORTS OF FISH AND S[-1ELLFISH, THlS I S A VIETN AMESE AND CAMB ODIA N 

FAVOURITE TOO. I DEAL SN A C K A N D FI N GER FOOD, T I-IE TE N DER SQU ID C AN BE SERVED O N ITS OWN . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

450gll ib baby or medium squ id 
30m l/2 tbsp coa rse salt 
15mlll tbsp ground blac k pepper 
50g/2ozf1l2 cup rice f lour or 

cornf lour (cornstarch) 
vegetab le oil, for deep-frying 
2 limes , halved 

Prepare the sq uid by pul li ng the head 
away from the body. Sever the tentacles 
from the rest and trim them. Reach 
insid e the body sac and pull ou t the 
backbone, then c lea n th e sq uid insid e 
and out, rem ov ing any skin . Rin se we ll 
in co ld water. 

2 Using a sharp kn ife, sl ice the squid 
into rings and pat them dry with kitchen 
paper. Put them in a dish with the 
ten tacles. Combine the sa lt and pepper 
with the rice fl ou r or cornf lou r, add it to 
the squ id and toss well, making sure it 
is even ly coated. 

3 Heat the oi l for dee p-frying in a wok 
or heavy pan. Cook the squ id in batches, 
until the rings turn cri sp and golden . 
Drain on kitchen paper and serve with 
limes to squeeze over. Th is dish ca n 
also be served wi th noodles, or with 
chunks of baguette and fresh ch illies . 

Per portion Energy 339Kca1/1405kJ; Protein 14g; Carbohydrate 5g, of which sugars Og; Fat 29g, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 146mg; Calcium 70mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 140mg 
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DEEP-FRIED S WEE T POTATO PATTIES 

T HI S DI S H , BA NH TOM , IS A H ANO I SPECIALITY. TH E STREET SELL E R S I N THE CITY A N D TI-lE C AFE S 

ALO N G THE BA N KS OF WEST L AKE ARE WELL K N OWN FOR THEIR VARIED A N D DELICIOUS BANH TOM . 

TR ADITIO N ALLY, THE PATTIES ARE SERVED WITH HERBS AND LETTUCE LEAVES FOR WRAPPING. 

SERVES FOU R 

INGREDIENTS 

50g/20z f!l2 cup plain 

(all-purpose) flour 

50g/20z f!l2 cup rice flour 

4ml /scant 1 tsp baking powder 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

2.5cmll in fresh root ginger, 

peeled and grated 

2 spring onions (scallions) , 

finely sli ced 

175g/6 0z small fresh prawns 

(shrimp), peeled and deveined 

1 sl i m sweet potato, about 

225g/80z, peeled and cut into 

fi ne matchsticks 

vegetable oil, for deep-frying 

salt and ground black pepper 

chopped fresh coriander (cilantro), 

to garn ish 

lettuce leaves and nUDC cham or 

other d ipping sauce , to serve 

1 Sift the plain and ri ce flour and 

baking powder into a bowl. Add the 

sugar and about 2.Sml/1f2 tsp each 

of salt and pepper. Gradually stir in 

250ml/Sfi oz/l cup water, until 

thoroughly combined. Add the grated 

ginger and sli ced spr ing on ions and 

leave to stand for 30 minutes . Add 

extra ginger if you like a strong flavour. 

COOK'S TIP 

Banh tom made with sweet potato are 

particularly popular in Hanoi, but they 

are also very good made with strips of 

winter melon or courgette (zucchini), 

beansprouts or bamboo shoots, or finely 

sliced cabbage leaves. Simply replace 

the sweet potato with the vegetable of 

your choice, add a little chilli, if you like , 

shape into patties and cook as before. 

You can make the patties any size: 

small for a snack or first course, or large 

for a main cou rse; simply adjust the 

amount you spoon on to the spatula 

before frying. Serve the patties with a 

piquant or tangy dipping sauce of you r 

own choice. 

2 Add the prawns and sweet potato to 

the batter and fold them in , making 

sure they are well coated. Heat enough 

oil for deep-frying in a wok. Place a 

heaped tablespoon of the mixture on to 

a metal spatula. Lower it into th e oil , 

pushing it off the spatula so that it floats 

in the oil. Fry for 2- 3 minutes, turning it 

over so that it is even ly browned. Drain 

on kitchen paper. Continue with the rest 

of the batter, frying the patties in batches. 

3 Arrange th e patt ies on lettuce leaves, 

garnish with co riander, and serve 

immediately with nuoc cham or another 

dipping sauce of your choice. 

Per portion Energy 276Kca11l159kJ; Protein Ilg; Carbohydrate 35g, of which sugars 6g; Fat Ilg, of which saturates Ig; Cholesterol 85mg; Calcium 83mg; Fibre 81g; Sodium 200mg 
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GRILLED SHRIMP PASTE ON SUGAR 
CANE SKEWERS 

T HlS DISH) K N OWN AS CH AO TOM IN VIETNAM ) IS A CLASSIC. ORIGINA LLY CREATED BY THE 

IN GE N IO US COOK S OF THE IMPERIAL KITCHE N S IN H UE) IT HAS BECOME A NATIO NAL TREASURE . T o 

APPRECIATE ITS FULL IMPACT) IT IS BETTER TO SIMPLY GRILL IT AND EAT IT BY ITSELF) ENJOYING 

EVERY SI N GLE BITE) RIGHT DOWN TO THE SWEET) SMOKY FLAVO URS OF THE S UGAR CA N E. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

50g/2oz pork fat 

7. 5m 1/ 11/2 tsp vegetable oi I 

1 onion, finely chopped 

2 garlic cloves, crushed 

1 egg 

15mlll tbsp fish sauce 

15m III tbsp raw cane or 

dark brown sugar 
15mlll tbsp cornflour (corn starch) 

350gll2oz raw prawns (shrimp), 

peeled and deveined 

a piece of fresh sugar cane, 

about 20cm/8in long 

sa lt and ground black pepper 

1 Place the pork fat in a large pan of 

boi ling water and boil for 2-3 minutes. 

Drain wel l and chop using a sharp 

knife. Set aside. 

COOK'S TIP 
Although canned sugar cane can be used 

for thi s recipe, it is no substitute for 

fresh. Fresh sugar ca ne is often avai lable 

in African , Caribbean and Asian markets, 

as well as in some supermarkets. When 

cooked in the Vietnamese home, this 

dish is usuall y served with the traditional 

accompaniments of salad, rice wrappers 

and a dipping sauce. The grilled shrimp 

paste is pulled off the sugar cane, 

wrapped in a rice paper and dipped in 

sauce. The stripped sugar cane can then 

be chewed. 

2 Heat the oil in a heavy pan and stir in 

the onion and garl ic. Just as they begin 

to co lour, remove from th e heat and 

transfer them to a bowl. Beat in the 

egg, f ish sauce and sugar, until the 

suga r has disso lved. Season with a little 

sa lt and plenty of black pepper, and 

then stir in the co rnfl our. 

3 Add th e pork fat and prawns to th e 

mixture, and mix we ll. Grind in a mortar 

us ing a pestle, or process to a slightly 

lumpy paste in a food processor. 

VARIATION 

At home, this dish makes a fascinating 

appetizer or an interesting addition 

to a barbecue spread. To savour the 

wonderful tastes, it is best served by 

itse lf , straight from the hot grill. There 

is nothing quite like itl 

4 Divide the paste into eight porti ons. 

Using a strong knife or c leave r, cut the 

sugar ca ne in half and then cut each 

half into quarters lengthways. Take a 

piece of sugar cane in your hand and 

mould a portion of the paste around it , 

press ing it gently so the edges are 

sea led. Place the coated sticks on an 

oi led tray, while you make the remaining 

skewe rs in the sa me way. 

5 For the best f lavour, cook the shrimp 

paste skewers over a barbecue for 

5-6 minutes, turning them frequent ly 

unt il they are nicely browned all ove r. 

6 Alternatively, cook the skewers under 

a conve ntiona l grill (broiler) . Serve 

immediately, while st ill hot. 

Per portion Energy 256Kca11l066kJ; Protein 18g; Carbohydrate 12g, of wh ich sugars 4.8g; Fat 15.7g, of which saturates 5.7g; Cholesterol 239mg; Calcium 85mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 192mg 
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DEEP - FRIED PRAWN SANDWICHES 

I N THE BUSY STREET MARKETS OF PHNOM PE NH, THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING INTERESTING BEING 

CO OKED, NEXT TO THE STALL SELLING DEEP-FRIED FURRY, BLACK SPIDERS, YOU MIGHT COME ACROSS 

THE LESS A LAR jHI N G SNACK OF DEEP-FRIED PRAWN SANDWICHES , 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

3-4 sha ll ots, rou gh ly chopped 

4 garlic cloves , rough ly chopped 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, peeled 

and chopped 

1 lemon grass stalk , tr immed 

and chopped 

1 Tha i chilli, seeded and chopped 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

225g/80z fresh prawns (shr imp), 

shelled and deveined 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

1 egg, beaten 

12 thin slices of day-o ld baguette 

vegetable oil, for deep-frying 

ground black pepper 

ch illi oil, for drizzling 

1 Using a large mortar and pestle , 

pound the chopped shal lots, garlic, 

ginger,lemon grass, ch illi and sugar, 

Add the shel led prawns and pound 

them too to make a paste , Mix well and 

bind all the ingredients with the tuk trey 
and beaten egg, Season with ground 

black peppe r, 

2 Spread the mixture on each piece of 

bread, patting it down firm ly, In a wok , 

heat enough oil for deep-fry ing, Using a 

slotted spoon, lower the sandwiches, 

prawn side down, into the oil. Cook in 

batches , flipping them over so they turn 

golden on both sides, Drain on kitchen 

paper and serve hot with ch illi oil, 

Per portion Energy 489Kca1/2065kJ; Protein 22,5g; Carbohydrate 70,6g, of which sugars 6,3g; Fat 15g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 157mg; Calcium 202mg; Fibre 3,lg; Sodium 860mg 
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STEAMED EGGS WITH SHRIMP PASTE 

THR OUG /-/ OUT VIETNAM AND CAMBODIA) THERE ARE VARIATIONS OF THIS TYPE OF STEAMED OMELETTE 

COOKED AS A SNACK AT ANY TI ivlE Of DAY. CUT INTO STRIPS AND THEN SPLAS HED WITH CH.ILLI OlL) 

OR DIPPED I N A SPICY OR PUN GE N T SAUCE ) IT IS VERY TASTY. 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

5 eggs 

11 5g/4oz sma II, fresh prawns 

(sh ri mp), shelled and deve ined 

a handful of beansprouts 

2 sprin g onions (sca lli ons), trimmed 

and fin ely sli ced 

10ml/2 tsp shrimp paste 

1 bunch coria nder (c il antro), chopped 

15m III tbsp vegetab le oi I 

chi lli oi l , for dr izzling 

sea salt and ground black pepper 

fre sh corian der leaves , to ga rnish 

dipping sa uce, to serve 

VARIATION 
Alternatively, you could fry the ome lette 

in a non-sti ck pan. 

1 Beat the eggs in a bowl. Stir in the 

prawns , beansprouts, spring on ions, 

shrimp paste and co riander. Season. 

2 Fil l a pan one-third full with water and 

bring to th e bo il. Li ghtly oil a sha ll ow, 

heatproof d ish and place on top of the 

pan. Pour in the egg mixture and steam 

for 5-10 minutes, until the eggs are firm. 

3 Cut the steamed omelette into str ips 

and place them on a plate. Drizzle a 

little chil li oi l over them and garnish 

wi th coriander leaves . 

4 Serve the omelette strips with a 

dipp ing sauce, such as the Vietnamese 

shrimp sauce or nUDC cham. 

Per portion Energy 146Kca1/606kJ; Protein 13.5g; Carbohydrate O.9g, of which sugars O.6g; Fat 109, of wh ich saturates 2.3g; Cholesterol 294mg; Calcium 64mg; Fibre O.4g; Sodium l40mg 
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CHILLI AND HONEY-CURED DRIED BEEF 

WHE N IT COMES TO I N GREDIE N TS, THE VIETN AMESE WILL DR Y ALMOST A N YTHI N G - FISH , CHILLIES, 

MUSHROOMS, SNAKE, MANGOES, PIGS' EARS AND BEEF ARE JUST SOlvIE OF THEM. SOM E DRIED GOOD S ARE 

DESTINED FO R STEWS, SOUPS AN D MEDICINAL PURPOSES, WHEREAS OTHERS ARE JUST FOR CHEWING ON. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

450gllib beef sirl oin 

2 lemon grass stalks, trimmed 

and chopped 

2 garlic c loves, chopped 

2 dried Serrano chillies, seeded 

and chopped 
30-45m 1/2-3 tbsp honey 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

30m l/2 tbsp soy sauce 

rice wrappers , fresh herbs and 

dipping sauce, to serve (optional) 

1 Tr im the beef and cut it across the 

gra in into thin, rectangular slices, then 

set aside. 

2 Usi ng a morta r and pestle, grind the 

chopped lemon grass, garlic and ch il lies 

to a paste . Stir in the honey, nuoe mam 

and soy sa uce. Put the beef into a bowl , 

add the paste and rub it into the meat. 

Spread out the meat on a wire ra ck and 
place it in th e refrigera tor, uncovered, 

for 2 days , or unti l dry and hard . 

3 Cook the dried beef on the ba rbecue 
or under a conven tiona l grill (broi ler), 

and serve it as a snack on its own or 

with ri ce wrappers, fresh herbs and a 

dipping sa uce. 

COOK'S TIP 

Drying is an ancient method of preserving 

food , which also intensifies the flavour or 

potency of most i ngred ients. I n hot 

countries beef can be dried quickly in 

the sun , but in coo ler areas it dries more 

slowly, so needs to be put in the 

refrigerator to prevent it going off. 

VARIATION 

This recipe also works well with venison. 

Cut the meat into thin strips and you 

have a South-east Asian version of the 

South African biltong. 

Per portion Energy l38Kcall58 l kJ; Protein l8g; Carbohydrate 9g, of wh ich sugars 8g; Fat 3g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 38mg; Calcium 7mg; Fibre O.lg; Sodium 40mg 
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BACON-WRAPPED BEEF ON SKEWERS 

I N NORTHER N VIET NAM, BEEf OfTE N fEA T URES O N THE STREET ME NU, GRiLLED, STIR - fRIED, OR 

SITTI N G MAJESTICALLY I N A STEMILI N G BOWL Of PHO , BEEf 15 USED WITH PRIDE, I N C AMBODIA A N D 

SOUTHER N VIETNAM, SNACKS LIKE THIS ON E WOULD N ORMALLY BE MADE WITH PORK OR CHICKE N , 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

225g/8oz beef fillet or rump , cut 

across the grain into 12 st rips 

12 thin strips of streaky (fatty) bacon 

ground black pepper 

4 bamboo skewers, soaked in wa ter 

nUDC cham, f or d i ppi ng 

For the ma ri nade 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

30ml/2 tbsp nUDC mam 

30ml/2 tbsp soy sauce 

4-6 garlic cloves, crushed 

10m 1/2 t sp sugar 

1 To make the marinade, mix al l the 

marinade ingredients in a large bowl 

until the suga r dissolves , Season 

generously with blac k pepper, Add 

the beef str ips, coat ing them in the 

marinade , and set aside for abou t 

an hour, 

2 Pre heat a gridd le pan over a high 

heat. Roll up each strip of beef and 

wrap it in a sl ice of bacon, Th read the 

rol ls on to the skewers, so that you have 

three on each one , 

3 Cook the bacon-wrapped rolls for 

4-5 minutes , turning once, until the 

bacon is go lden and crispy, Serve 

immediately, with a bowl of nUDe cham 

for d ipping 

Per portion Energy 279Kca1/1l55kJ; Protein 21. 7g; Carbohydrate Lag, of which sugars Lag; Fat 21.3g, of which saturates 7,lg; Cholesterol 69mg; Calcium 6mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 750mg 
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DRY - COOKED PORK STRIPS 

THI S CAMB OD IA N DI SH I S QUICK AND LlGHT ON A HOT D AY. P ORK) CJ-I I CKEN) PRAWNS (S HRIMP) AND 

SQUID CA N ALL BE COOKED THIS WAY. WITH THE LETT UCE AND HERBS) IT )S A VERY FLAVO UR SO ME 

SNACK, BUT YOU CAN SERVE IT WITH A DIPPING SAUCE) IF YOU LIKE. 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

I NG REDI ENTS 

15mlll t bsp groundnut (pea nu t) oil 

30m 1/2 t bsp tuk trey 

30ml /2 tbsp soy sa uce 

5m lll tsp suga r 

225g/8oz pork f ill et , cut into t hin, 

bi t esi ze str i ps 

8 lettuce leaves 

chilli oil , for dri zz lin g 

fresh cor iander (c i lant ra) leaves 

a handful of f resh mi nt leaves 

VARIATION 
Try bas il , fl at leaf parsley, spring onions 

or sli ced red onion in th ese parce ls. 

1 In a wok or heavy pan , heat the oi l, 

tuk trey and soy sauce with the sugar. 

Add the pork and st ir-fry over a med ium 

heat, until al l the liquid has evaporated. 

Cook the pork unti l it turn s brown , 

almost caramel ized, but not burnt. 

2 Drop spoonfuls of the cooked pork 

into lettuce leaves , drizz le a litt le chi l li 

oil over the top, add a few coriander 

and mi nt leaves , wrap them up and 

serve immediately. 

Per portion Energy 96KcaI/401kJ; Protein 12.2g; Carbohydrate O.4g, of wh ich sugars O.4g; Fat 5g, of which saturates l.lg; Cholesterol 35mg; Ca lcium 7mg; Fibre O.lg; Sodium 300mg 
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PORK PATE IN A BANANA LEAF 

THlS pATE, C H A L UA, HA S A VIETNAMESE TJVIST: IT [S STEAMED I N BA N A NA LEAVES A N D HAS A 

SLIGHTLY SPRI N GY TEXTURE AND DELICATE FLAVOUR. B AGUETTES ARE A COM MO N SIGHT A LONGS .IDE 

THE NOO DLES AND VEGETABLES IN SOU THER N MARKETS A N D FREQUE N TLY EATE N SJlifEA RED WITH pATE. 

SERVES SIX 

INGR EDIENTS 

45ml /3 tbsp nUDe mam 

30ml/2 tbsp vegetab le or sesame oil 

15m III tbsp sugar 

10ml /2 tsp f ive-spice powder 

2 sha ll ots, peeled and f in ely chopped 
2 gar li c cloves, crushed 

750gllib 100z/3V4 cups minced 
(groun d) pork 

25glloz/l/4 cup potato starc h 

7.5m 1/ 1l/2 tsp baking powder 

1 banana lea f , tr immed into a strip 

25cmllO in wide 

vegetable oi l , for brush ing 

sa lt and ground black pepper 

nUDe eham and a baguette or sa lad , 

to serve 

In a bowl, bea t the nUDe mam and oil 

with the suga r and f ive-sp ice powder. 

Once the suga r has d issolved, sti r in 
the shal lots and ga rl ic. Add the minced 

pork and seasoning, and knead wel l 

unti l th oroughly combined . Cover and 

ch ill for 2-3 hours. 

2 Knead the mixture aga in, thumping it 

down into the bowl to remove any air. 

Add the potato starch and baking 

powder and knead unti l smooth and 

pasty. Mould the pork mixture into a fat 

sa usage , about 18cml7in long, and 

place it on an oiled d ish. 

COOK'S TIP 

You ca n find banana leaves in Af rica n, 

Car ibbea n and Asian markets . To prepare 

them , t rim t he leaves to fit the steamer, 

using a pair of scissors, making sure that 

there is enough to fold over the pate. If 

you cannot find banana leaves, you can 

use large spring green (co ll ard) leaves, 

or severa l Savoy cabbage leaves instead. 

VARIATION 

This pate ca n also be added to soups 

and sti r-fried dishes, in which it is 

comp lemented by fresh herbs and 

sp ices, or it can be fried with eggs. 

3 Lay the banana leaf on a f lat surface, 

brush it with a litt le vegetab le oil, and 

place the pork sa usage across it. Lift 

up the edge of the ba nana leaf nearest 

to you and fold it over the sa usage 

mixture, tuck in the sides, and roll it 

up into a f irm, tight bundle. Secure 

the bund le with a piece of str ing, so 

that it doesn't unravel du ring the 

cook ing process. 

4 Fill a wok one-third fu ll with water. 

Bala nce a bamboo steamer, with its lid 

on, above the leve l of the water. Br ing 

to the boil , lift the lid and place the 

banana leaf bundle on the rack, being 

ca refu l not to burn yourself . Re-cover and 

steam for 45 minutes. Leave th e pate to 

coo l in the leaf, open it up and cut it 

into slices. Drizzle with nUDe cham, and 

serve wi th a baguette or sa lad. 

Per portion Energy 234Kca1/97SkJ; Protein 2Sg; Carbohydrate Sg, of which sugars 3g; Fat 109, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 79mg; Calcium 46mg; Fibre O.4g; Sod ium 700mg 
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SINGAPORE NOODLES 

THE VIETNAlvlESE HAVE P U T THEIR OWN PARTICULARLY DELICIOUS STAMP ON SI NGA PORE NOODLES, 

WHICH ARE POPULAR THROUGHOUT SO UTH-EAST A SIA , I N Ho CHI MI NH CITY, THE NOODLES ARE 

STANDARD STREET AND CAFE FOOD, AN IDEAL SNACK FOR ANYONE FEELI N G A LITTLE PECKISH , 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

30m 1/2 tbsp sesame oi I 

1 oni on, f inely chopped 

3 garlic c loves , finely chop ped 

3-4 green or red Th ai chillies, 

seeded and finely chopped 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, 

peeled and finel y chopped 

6 spring onions (scal li ons), 

fine ly cho pped 

1 skin less chicken breast f ill et, 

cut into bitesize stri ps 

90g/3 1J2 0Z pork , cut into bitesize 

strips 

90g/31J20Z prawns (shrim p), shell ed 

2 tomatoes , skinned, seeded 

and chopped 

30m 1/2 tbsp tamari nd paste 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

grated rind and juice of 1 lime 

10m 1/2 t sp sugar 

150ml /1/4 pint/2j3 cup wate r or 

fish stock 

225g/80z fresh rice sticks 

(verm icel li ) 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 bunch each fresh basil and mint, 

stalks removed , and nUDe cham, 

to serve 

1 Heat a wok or heavy pan and add the 

oil, Stir in the onion, ga rli c , chillies and 

ginger, and cook unti l they begin to 

co lour. Add the spri ng onions and cook 

for 1 minute, add the chicken and pork, 

an d cook for 1-2 minutes, then stir in 

the prawns, 

2 Add the toma toes, fo llowed by the 

tamarind paste , nuoe mam, lime rind 

and juice, and suga r, Pou r in the water 

or fish stock, and cook gently for 2- 3 

minutes, Bubble up th e liquid to 

reduce it. 

VARIATIONS 
• At the Singapore noodle stal ls, batches 

of co ld , cooked noodles are kept ready to 

add to the delicious concoct ion cooking 

in the wok. At home, you can make this 

dish with any kind of noodles - egg or 

rice , fresh or dried. 

• Cured Chinese sa usage and sna il s, or 

str ips of squid , are somet imes added to 

the mixture to ring the changes. 

3 Meanwhile, toss the nood les in a 

large pan of bo iling water and cook for 

a few minutes until tender. 

4 Drain the nood les and add to the 

chicken and prawn mixture. Season 

with salt and ground bla ck pepper. 

5 Serve immed iately, with basil and 

mint leaves sca ttered over the top , and 

drizz led with spoonfu ls of nuoe cham. 

COOK'S TIP 
It 's important to serve th is dish 

immediately once the noodles have been 

added , otherwise they wi II go soft. 

Per portion Energy 420Kca1l1756kJ; Protein 23g; Carbohydrate 59g, of which sugars 9g; Fat 109, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 86mg; Calcium 119mg; Fibre 1.3g; Sodium 500mg 







FISH AND 
SHELLFISH 

Wi t h Vi e t n am) s Ion g co a s t lin e) Cam bod i a ) shu gel a k e) the To n Ie 

Sap) and many rivers including the mighty Mekong that they 

s h are) bot h co u n t r i e sen joy a nab u n dan ce oj v a r i e d s a I twa t e r 

and jreshwater jish and shellfish. Marinated) or cooked) in 

co con u t m if k) wit h lib era I qua n tit i e s oj gin g e r) gar I i can d 

chillies) as well as aromatic herbs) recipes such as Sea Bass 

S tea m e din Co con u t Mil k wit h Gin g e r) Cas hew Nut san d Bas if 

are easy to prepare at home. 
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HANOI F R lED FISH WITH DILL 

THE NO RTH OF VIETNAM IS WELL K NO WN FOR ITS USE OF PU NGENT H ERB S) SO M UCI-I SO THAT A DISH 

OF NOO DLES CAN BE SERVED PLAIN) DRESSED ON LY WITH CORIA N DER AND BASIL. I N THIS POP ULA R 

DISH FROM H ANOI) C H A CA H ANO I ) THE DILL CO]vl PLEME NTS THE FISH BEA UTIF ULLY. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

75g/30z/2/3 cup rice flour 

7.5ml/1l/2 tsp ground turmeric 

500g/11/4 Ib white fi sh fillets , such as 

cod, skinned and cut into chunks 

vegetable oi l , for deep-frying 

1 large bunch fresh dill 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

30 ml /2 tbsp roasted peanuts 

4 spring onions (sca ll ions), cut into 

bitesize pieces 

1 small bunch fresh basil , 

stalks removed, leaves chopped 

1 small bunch fresh co riander 

(cilantro), stalks removed 

cooked rice, 1 lime , cut into wedges, 

and nUDC cham, to serve 

1 Mix the f lou r with the ground 
turmeric and toss the chunks of fish 
in it until they are we ll coated. Heat 
th e oil in a wok or a large heavy pan 
and cook the f ish in batches unti l cr isp 
and golden . Use a perforated lad le to 
remove the fish from the oi l, and drain 
on kitchen pa per. 

2 Scatter some of the di ll fronds on a 
serv ing dish, arrange the fish on top 
and keep warm. Chop some of the 
re maining dill frond s and set as ide for 
the ga rni sh. 

3 Heat the groundnut oil in a sma ll wok 
or fry ing pan . Stir in th e peanuts and 
cook for 1 minute, th en add the spring 

onions, the remaining dill fronds , basil 
and coriander. Sti r-fry for no more than 
30 seconds , th en spoon the herbs and 
pea nuts over the fi sh. Garnish with the 
chopped di ll and serve with lime wedges 
and nUDe cham to drizzle over the top. 

Per portion Energy 350Kca1/1458kJ; Prote in 27g; Carbohydrate 17g, of which sugars 19; Fat 199, of which saturates 3g; Cholesterol 85mg; Calcium 112mg; Fibre 1.2g; Sodium 200mg 
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CATFISH COOKED I N A CLAY POT 

W ONDERFULLY EASY AND TASTY, TH I S SOUTHERN - STYLE VIETNA MESE AND CAMBODIAN DISH, CALLED 

CA KHO TO , IS A CLASSIC. I N THE SOUTH OF VIETNA jH, CLAY POTS ARE REG ULA RLY US ED FOR 

COOKING AND THEY ENHANCE B O TH THE LOOK AND TASTE OF THIS TR ADITIO NAL DISH. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

30ml /2 tbsp sugar 
15ml/ l tbsp sesame or vegetable oil 

2 garlic cloves, crushed 
45ml /3 tbsp nUDe mam 

350g/12oz catfish f il lets , cut 
diagonally into 2 or 3 pieces 

4 spring onions (sca llions), cut 

into bites ize pieces 
ground black pepper 

chopped fresh cor iander (ci lantro) , 
to garnish 

fresh bread, to serve 

1 Place the sugar in a c lay pot or heavy 
pan, and add 15ml/ 1 tbsp water to wet 
it. Heat the suga r unti l it begins to turn 

golden brown , then add th e oil and 

crushed ga rli c. 

2 Stir the nUDe mam into the cara mel 
mixture and add 120ml/4fl OZ/I/2 cup 

boiling water, then toss in the catfi sh 
pi eces, making sure they are wel l 

coa ted with the sa uce. Cover the pot , 
reduce th e hea t and simmer for about 
5 minutes . 

3 Remove the lid , season with ground 
black pepper and gently stir in the 

spring onions. Simmer for a further 
3-4 minutes to thicken the sa uce, 

ga rn ish with fresh cor iander, and serve 
immediately straight from the pot with 
chunks of f resh bread. 

Per portion Energy 126Kca1l533kJ; Protein 16g; Carbohydrate 109, of wh ich sugars 8g; Fat 3g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol 40mg; Calcium 25mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 600mg 
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S O UR CARP WITH TAMARIND GALANGAL, 
BASIL AND CORIANDER 

T HIS RIVER CARP DISH IS POP ULA R I N BOTH CAJ'vIBODIA AND VIETNA M. IF YO U WANT TO MAKE A 

SLIGHTLY SIMPL ER VE RSIO N, YOU COULD JUST TOSS THE COOKE D FISH IN THE H ERB S AND SERVE IT 

WITH NOO DLES O R RI CE AND A SA LA D. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIEN TS 

500g/P/4 1 b carp fi Il ets , cut into 3 

or 4 pieces 

30m l/2 t bsp sesa me or vegetab le oi l 

10m l/2 tsp ground turmeric 
1 small bunch each f resh 

coriander (ci lantro) and basil, 

sta l ks re moved 

20 lettuce leaves or rice wrappers 

nUDe mam or other d i ppi ng sauce , 

to serve 

For the marinade 
30ml /2 tbsp tamar ind paste 

15mlll t bsp soy sauce 

ju ice of 1 l ime 
1 green or red Thai chi l li, 

f ine ly chopped 

2.5cmllin ga langa l root , pee led 

and grated 
a few sprigs of fresh coriander 

(cilantro) leaves , finely chopped 

1 Prepare the marinade by mixing 
togeth er all the marinade ingredients 
in a bowl. Toss the f ish pieces in the 
marinad e, cover with c lea r fi lm (plastic 

wrap) and chill in the refri gerator for at 

least 6 hours, or overn ight. 

COOK'S TIP 

Any freshwater f ish can be used for this 
recipe but, because it is st irred in a wok, 

'you wi II need one with f i rm, th ick fl esh, 
such as catfi sh or barb. All ow plenty of 

t ime for the fish to marinate and soak 

up the f lavours. 

2 Lift the pieces of fish out of the 

marinade and lay them on a plate. Heat 
a wok or heavy pan , add the oi l and stir 

in the turmeric. Working qu ick ly, so that 
the turmeric doesn 't burn , add the f ish 

pieces, gently moving them arou nd the 
wok for 2-3 min utes . Add any 

rema ining marinade to the pan and 

cook for a further 2-3 minutes, or until 

the pieces of fish are cooked through. 

3 To serve , divide th e fish among four 

plates, sprinkl e wi th the coriander and 

basil , and add some of the lettuce 

leaves or ri ce wrappers and a small 
bowl of dipping sa uce to each serv ing . 
To eat, tear off a bites ize piece of fi sh, 

place it on a wrapper with a few herb 
leaves, fo ld it up into a roll , then dip it 

into the sa uce. 

Per portion Energy 298Kca1/1246kJ; Protein 24g; Carbohydrate 199, of which sugars 5g; Fat 14g, of wh ich saturates 2g; Cholesterol 121mg; Calcium 120mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 300mg 
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EEL BR AISED IN A CARAMEL SAUCE WITH 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH 

ALTHO UGH THIS DI SH IS FO UN D I N MA NY PARTS OF VIETNAM, IT I S TRADITI ONA LLY A N ORTH ER N D15I-J 

AN D IT I S THERE, I N TH E HIGHLA N D S, THAT IT IS BES T SA MPLED. THE EELS A RE C AUGHT I N TI-IE R ED, 

BLACK A N D S ON G M A RiVER S, AND TH E LO C AL NAM E OF THE DISH 15 {(THR EE RI VERS EEL " . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIE NTS 

45ml /3 tbsp raw cane sugar 

30ml /2 tbsp soy sauce 

45ml /3 tbsp nUDe mam 
2 gar l ic c loves, crushed 

2 dried chillies 
2-3 star anise 
4-5 black peppercorns 
350g/ 120z eel on the bone , skinned, 

cut into 2.5cmllin-thick chunks 

200g17oz butternut squash, cut into 

bitesize chunks 
4 spring onions (scallions), cut into 

bitesize pieces 

30ml/2 tbsp sesame or vegeta ble oi l 
5cm/2 i n fresh root gi nger, pee led 

and cut into matchsticks 

salt 

cooked rice or noodles, 

to serve 

1 Put the suga r in a wok or heavy pan 

with 30ml /2 tbsp water, and gently heat 
it until it turns golden. Remove the pan 
from the heat and stir in the soy sauce 
and nUDe mam with 120ml/4fl oz/1f2 cup 

water. Add the garlic , ch illies , star anise 

and peppercorns and return to the heat. 

COOK'S TIP 

If you ca n't find eel , use mackerel for 
this dish . The fat rendered from these 
fish melts into the caramel sa uce, 
making it deliciously velvety. It is often 

served with chopped fresh cori ander 
(cilantro) on top. 

2 Add the ee l chunks, squash and 

spring on ions , making sure the fish is 

we ll coated in the sauce, and season 

with salt. Reduce the heat, cover the 
pa nand si m mer gently for a bout 20 
minutes, unti l the ee l and vegetables 
are tender. 

3 Meanwhile , heat a sma ll wok, pou r in 

the oil and sti r-fry the ginger until cr isp 

and golden . Remove and dra in on 

kitchen paper. 

4 Serve with rice or noodles, with the 
cr ispy ginger sprin kled on top. 

Per portion Energy 204Kcal/857kJ; Protein llg; Carbohydrate 20g, of wh ich sugars l4g; Fat lag, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 76mg; Fibre 19; Sodium llOmg 
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JUNGLE F ISH COOKED ~ BANANA LEAVES 

S TEA MI NG FR ES HWATER FIS H I N B ANA NA LEAVES OVE R H OT C H A RCOAL IS A TRADITIO NAL JVfETH OD OF 

COO KI NG IN TH E J UNG LE. B A NA NA LEAVES A RE LA RGE AN D TOU GH ) A N D SE RVE AS BASIC COO K ING 

VESSEL S liN D WR APPERS FOR ALL SO RTS OF FI S j-j A N D MEA T . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIE NTS 

350gl120z freshwater fi sh fillets, 

such as trout, cut into 
bites ize chunks 

6 banana leaves 
vegetab le oil, for brushing 
sti cky rice , nood les or salad, to serve 

For the marinade 

2 sha ll ots 

5cm/2i n turmeric root , peeled 
and grated 

2 spring on ions (sca ll ions) , 

fi nely sl iced 

2 garlic c loves, crushed 

1- 2 green Thai chi lli es, seeded 

and finely chopped 
15m 111 tbsp nUDe mam 

2 .5m lf1l2 tsp raw cane sugar 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 To make the marin ade, grate the 

shallots into a bowl, then combine wi th 
the other marinade ingredie nts, Season 

with sa lt and pepper. Toss the ch unks 
of f ish in the marinade, then cove r and 
chill for 6 hours, or overnight. 

VARIATION 

Thi s dish can be made wi th any of the 
catfish or carp family, or even talapia. 

2 Prepare a barbecue . Place one of the 
ba nana leaves on a fl at surface and 

bru sh it with oil. Place the marin ated 

f ish on the banana leaf , spread ing it out 

eve nly, th en fo ld over the sid es to form 
an enve lope. Place thi s envelope, fo ld 

side down, on top of another leaf and 
fol d that one in th e same mann er. 
Repeat with the rema ining leaves 

unti l they are all used up . 

3 Secu re the last layer of banana leaf 

with a piece of bendy wire. Place the 

bana na leaf packet on the barbecue. 

Cook for about 20 minutes, turning it 

over from time to time to make sure it is 
cooked on both sides - the outer leaves 

wi ll burn. Carefull y unti e the wire (it will 
be hot) and unrave l the packet. Check 

that the fish is cooked and serve with 

st icky rice, noodles or sa lad . 

COOK'S TIP 

Banana leaves are avai lab le in some 
Afr ican and Asian stores and markets. 

If you can 't find t hem, wrap the fish in 
vi ne leaves that have been soaked in 

cold water, or large flexible cabbage 

leaves. You can also use foil. 

Per portion Energy 1 55Kca1/648kJ; Protein l8g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 2g; Fat 8g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 59mg; Calcium 36mg; Fibre 0.7g; Sodium 200mg 
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FISH!J":! COCONUT CUSTARD 

TI-fIS IS A Kl-1]V[ER CLASSIC. RI CH AND SUMPTUOUS} AMOK TREY CROPS UP ALL OVER CA]V[BODIA. I N 

PHNOM P ENH, THERE ARE RESTA URANTS THAT SPECIALIZE IN iT. TH E FISH IS STEAMED IN A CUSTARD} 

MADE fVITH COCONUT MILK AND FLAVOURED Jl!ITH THE CAMBODIA N HERBAL PASTE, KROEUNG. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

2 x 400ml1l40z ca ns coconut milk 

3 eggs 

80m 1/3 fl oz kroeung 

15m III t bsp tuk trey 

10ml /2 tsp palm sugar or honey 

1 kg/2!f4 lb fresh, sk inn ed white f ish 

fillets , cut into 8 pieces 

1 small bun ch chopped fresh 

coriander (cilantro) , plus a few 

whole sprigs, to garnish 

jasmine ri ce or crusty bread and 

salad , to serve 

VARIATION 

If you don 't have a big enough steamer, 

this dish can be cooked in the oven in a 

bain marie. Cook at 160°C/325°F/Gas 3 
for about 50 min utes . 

1 Half fill a wok or large pan with water. 

Set a bamboo or stainless steel steamer 

over it and put the lid on. Bring the 

water to the bo il . 

2 In a bowl, beat the coconut milk with 

the eggs, kroeung, tuk trey and sugar or 

honey, unti l it is well blended and the 

sugar has dissolved. 

3 Place the fish fi llets in a heatproof 

d ish that wil l fit in the steamer. Pour the 

cocon ut mixture ove r th e fi sh and place 

the dish in the stea mer. Pu t the lid back 

on the steamer and reduce the heat so 

that the custard won't curdle. Steam 

over gently simmering water until the 

f ish is cooked . Garnish with coriander 

and serve immed iate ly with jasm ine rice 

or crusty bread and sa lad. 

Per portion Energy 309Kca1/1304kJ; Protein 51.1g; Carbohydrate 12.4g, of wh ich sugars 12.4g; Fat 6.5g, of which saturates 1.8g; Cholesterol 258mg; Calcium l03mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 400mg 
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GRILLED EEL WRAPPED ~ BACON 
W I T H LEMON GRASS AND GINGER 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................. 

WITH SO MAN Y R I VER S I N VIE TNA M AND C AMBODIA , FRE SHWATER EEL IS JUS T A S POP UL AR A S CATFISH 

AND CA RP. F I RM- FLES HED AND RI CH I N FLA VOU R EEL I S D ELI CI O US GRIL LED BRAIS ED OR STIR -, " 
FRI ED. THI S R EC IP E 15 BES T SE R VE D WITI-j It D IPPIN G SA UCE, A CR UN CHY SALAD, A N D JA SMI NE RICE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

2 lemon grass sta lks , trimmed 

and chopped 

2Sglloz fresh root ginger, peeled 

and chopped 

2 garlic cloves, chopped 

2 shallots, chopped 

lSm l1l tbsp palm sugar 

lSm l1l tbsp vegeta ble or groundnut 

(peanut) oil 

30m 1/2 tbsp nUDe mam or tuk trey 
1.2kg/2 ljz lb fresh eel, skinned and 

cut into 2.Scmllin pieces 

12 sl ices streaky (fatty) bacon 

freshl y ground black pepper 

a small bunch of fresh corian der 

(cila ntro) leaves, to garnish 

nUDe cham, for d i ppi ng 

1 Using a mortar and pestle, pound the 

lemon grass, ginger, ga rli c and shal lots 

with the sugar to form a paste . Add the 

oi l and nUDe mam or tuk trey, mix we ll 

and season with black pepper: Put 

the eel pieces in a dish and smear 

them thorough ly in this paste. Cover 

and place in the refrigerator for 2- 3 
hours to marinate . 

2 Wrap each piece of marinated eel in a 

strip of bacon, gathering up as much of 

the marinade as poss ibl e. 

3 To cook the eel parce ls, you can use 

a conven ti ona l gril l, a we ll-oi led griddle 

pan , or a barbecue. If grilling over 

cha rcoa l, you can skewer the eel 

parce ls; otherwi se, spread the m over 

the grill (broi ler) or gridd le pan. Cook 

the eel parcels until nice and cr is py, 

roughly 2-3 minutes on each side. 

Serve with fresh coriander leaves and 

nUDe eham for dipping. 

COOK'S TIP 

When buying fresh ee l , it's worth asking 

the fishmonger to gut it, cut off the 

head , bone it, skin it and slice it for 

you - it makes I ife easier! 

Per portion Energy 460Kca11l911kJ; Protein 39.3g; Carbohydrate O.8g, of which sugars O.6g; Fat 33.3g, of wh ich saturates 9g; Cholesterol 324mg; Calcium 43mg; Fibre O.lg; Sodium 650mg 



CHARCOAL - GRILLED FISH 
CAMBODIAN - STYLE 
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A WHOLE FI SH GRILL ED OVER CH A RCOAL I S K N OWN AS TRET AING AND IT IS USUA LLY SERVED WlTH 

SA LA D LEAVES, HERB S, CH O PP ED PEANUTS, AND A S TR ONG-FLAVO URED SAUCE . CH UNKS OF TH E 

COO K ED flS H A RE WR A PPED I N TH E LEAVES AND DI PPED IN TH E SAUCE . 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

1 good-sized fish, such as trout, 

snake head, barb or carp , gutted 

and ri nsed , head removed, 

if you l ike 

225g/8oz mung beansprouts 

1 bunch each fresh basil, coriander 

(cilantro) and mint, sta lks removed, 

leaves chopped 

1 lettuce, broken into leaves 

30m l/2 tbsp roasted unsalted 

peanuts, finely chopped 

steamed rice, t o serve 

For th e sa uce 

3 gar l ic c loves, chopped 

2 red Thai ch ill ies, seeded 

and chopped 

2 5g/loz f resh root ginger, pee led 

and chopped 

15ml /l tbsp pa lm sugar 

45m 1/3 tbsp tuk trey 
j uice of 1 lime 

ju ice of 1 cocon ut 

1 First prepare the sauce . Using a 

mortar and pestle , grind the garlic , 

chillies and ginger with the sugar to 

form a paste. Add the tuk trey, lime 

ju ice and coconut juice and bind well. 

Pour the sauce into a serving bowl. 

2 Prepare the barbecue. Place the 

f ish over the charcoal and grill it for 

2-3 minutes each side, until cooked 

right through . Alternatively, use a 

conventional gri l l (bro iler). 

3 Layout the beansprouts, herbs and 

lettuce leaves on a large plate and place 

the peanuts in a bowl. Put everything in 

on the table , in c luding the cooked fish , 

sauce and rice. Using chopsticks, if you 

like , lift up the charred skin and tear off 

pieces of fish. Place each piece on a 

lettu ce leaf, sprinkle with beansprouts , 

herbs and peanuts, wrap it up and dip 

it into the sa uce. 

Per portion Energy 231KcaI/971kJ; Protein 41.2g; Carbohydrate 4.1g, of which sugars 2.5g; Fat 5.6g, of which saturates O.9g; Cholesterol 92mg; Calcium lOlmg; Fibre 3g; Sod ium 130mg 
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SPICY PAN-SEARED TUN A W ITH CUCUMBER , 
GARLIC AND GINGER 

T HIS POPULAR DISH, WHICH CAN BE FOUND ALL OVER VIETNAlvl IN RE STAURANTS OR AT FOOD STALLS, 

IS MADE WITH MANY TYPES OF THICK - FLESHED FISH. T UNA IS PARTIC ULARLY SU ITABLE BECA USE IT I S 

DELICIO US PA N - SE A RED AND SERVED A LITTLE RARE. 

SERVES FOUR 

ING REDIENTS 

1 sma ll cucumber 

lOml /2 tsp sesame oil 

2 garlic cloves , crushed 

4 tuna steaks 

For the dress ing 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, peeled 

and roughly chopped 

1 garl ic c love , roughly chopped 

2 green Thai chi lli es, seeded and 

rough Iy chopped 

45ml /3 tbsp raw cane sugar 

45ml /3 tbsp nUDe mam 
juice of 1 lime 

60m 1/4 tbsp water 

1 To make the dressi ng, grind the 

ginger, gar lic and chillies to a pulp with 

the sugar, using a mortar and pestle. 

Stir in the nUDe mam, lim e jui ce and 

water, and mix we ll. Leave the d ressi ng 

to stand for 15 minutes. 

2 Cut the cucumber in half lengthways 

and remove the seeds . Cut the fl esh 

into long, th in str ips. Toss the cuc umber 

in the dressing and leave to soak for at 

least 15 minutes. 

3 Wipe a heavy pan with th e oil and rub 

the garlic around it. Heat the pan and 

add the tuna steaks . Sea r for a few 

minu tes on both sides , so that the 

outside is slightly charred but the inside 

is still rare. Lift the steaks on to a wa rm 

serving dish. Using tongs or chopsticks, 

lift th e cucumber strips out of the 
dressing and arrange them arou nd the 

steaks . Drizzle the dressing over the 

tuna , and serve immediatel y. 

Per portion Energy 262Kcal/ ll03kJ; Protein 3 1g; Carbohydrate 16g, of wh ich sugars 13g; Fat 8g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 35mg; Calcium 44mg; Fibre 0 .5g; Sodium 150mg 
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SE A B A S S STEAMED IN C O CONUT MI L K WIT H 

GING E R , CASHEW NUTS AND BASI L 

T HIS IS A DELICIO US RECIPE FOR A N Y WHOLE WHITE FISH , S UCH AS SEA BASS OR COD ) OR FOR LARGE 

CH UNKS OF TRO U T OR SA D 'ro N . Yo u WILL N EED A STE A MER L ARGE EN O UGH TO FIT THE IJIH OLE fiSH 

OR ) IF USI N G FISH CH UN KS ) YO U CAN US E A SMALL ER S TEA l\'I ER A N D fiT Tf-fE FI SH ARO UN D TI-fE BASE . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

200ml17fl oz coco nut milk 

IOml /2 tsp raw cane or mu scovado 

(molasses) sugar 

about I5mlll tbsp vegetabl e oi l 

2 gar li c cloves, finely cho pped 

I red Thai chilli , seeded and 

finely chopped 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, peeled 

and grated 

750gll ib IDoz sea bass, gutted and 

skinned on one side 

I star anise , ground 

I bunch fresh basi l , stalks removed 

30ml /2 tbsp cas hew nuts 

sea salt and ground bl ack pepper 

rice and sa lad, t o serve 

Heat the coconut mi lk with the sugar 

in a sma ll pan, st irr ing unt il the sugar 

d issolves, then remove from the heat. 

Heat th e oil in a sma ll fry ing pan and 

stir in the ga rlic, ch ill i and ginger. Cook 

until they begin to brown, then add the 

mixture to the coconut milk and mix 

wel l to combine. 

2 Place the f ish , skin side down , on a 

wide piece of fo il and tuck up the sides 

to fo rm a boat-shaped container. Using 

a sharp knife, cut severa l d iagonal 

slas hes in to the fl esh on the top and 

rub with th e ground star an ise . Season 

with sa lt and pepper and spoon the 

coconut milk over the top, making sure 

tha t the f ish is we ll coated . 

3 Scatter half the basil leaves over the 

top of the fish and pull the fo il packet 

almost closed . Lay the packet in a 

steamer. Cover the steamer, bring the 

water to the bo il, reduce the heat and 

simmer fo r 20-25 minutes , or until just 

cooked . Alternatively, place the foil 

packet on a baking tray and cook in a 

preheated oven at I80°C/350°F/Gas 4. 

4 Roast the cashew nuts in the fryi ng 

pan, adding extra oil if necessary. Dra in 

the nuts on kitchen paper, then gri nd 

them to crumbs. When the fish is 

cooked, lift it out of the foi l and transfer 

it to a serving dish . Spoon the cooking 

juices over, sprinkle with the cashew nut 

crumbs and garnish w ith the rema ining 

bas il leaves. Serve with rice and a sa lad . 

Per portion Energy 235Kca1/983kJ; Protein 26g; Carbohydrate 8g, of which sugars 6g; Fat llg, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 100mg; Calcium 217mg; Fibre O.3g; Sodium 300mg 
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BABY SQUID 
MUSHROOMS , 

STUFFED WITH 

TIGER LILY 
PORK , 
BUDS AN D DILL 

I N VIET NAlv[ AND C Alv[BODIA, SQUID IS OFTEN STIR - FRIED OR STUFFED . VARIATIONS OF THIS DISH CAN 

BE SERVED AS AN APPETIZER OR A MAI N COURSE . THI S RECIPE CALLS FOR THE TENDER BABY SQUID TO 

BE STUFFED WiTH A DILL-FLAVO U RED PORK lvLlXTURE. TH E SQUID CAN BE GRILLED OR FR i ED . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

3 dried c loud ear (wood ear) 

mushrooms 

10 dried tiger lily buds 

25glloz bean thread 

(cellophane) noodles 

8 baby squid 

350gll2oz minced (ground) pork 

3-4 shallots, finely chopped 

4 garlic c loves, finely chopped 

1 bunch dill fronds, finely chopped 

30ml/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

5mlll tsp palm sugar 

ground black pepper 

vegetable or groundnut (peanut) oil , 

for fryi ng 

coriander (cilantro) leave s, to garn ish 

nUDe cham, for drizzling 

1 Soak the mush rooms, tiger lil y buds 

and bean thread noodles in lukewarm 

water fo r about 15 minutes , until they 

have softened. 

2 Meanwhile, prepare th e sq uid one at 

a time. Hold the body sac in one hand , 

hold the hea d with th e other and pu ll it 

off. Pull out the backbone and rinse out 

the body sac. Peel off the outer 

membrane, pat the body sac dry, and 

put aside. Sever the tenta c les from th e 

head. Discard the head and chop the 

tentac les. Repeat with the other sq uid. 

3 Drain th e soaked tree ear mushrooms, 

tiger lily buds and bean thread noodles. 

Squeeze them in ki tchen paper to get 

rid of any excess wa ter, th en chop them 

finely and put them in a bowl. Add the 

chopped tentac les, minced pork, 

shal lots, garli c and three-quarters of 

the dill. Mix well. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• I nstead of fryi ng the sq u id , you 

can cook them over a charcoal or 

conventiona l grill (broiler). 

• Served on a platter, these baby squ id 

are an impressive sight at parties. 

4 In a small bowl, stir the nuoe mam 

with the suga r, until it dissolves 

completely. Add it to the mixture in the 

bowl and mix well . Season with ground 

black pepper. 

5 Using your f ingers, stuff th e pork 

mixtu re into each squ id , packi ng it in 

firmly. Leave a little gap at the end to 

sew together with a needle and cotton 

thread or to skewer with a coc ktail sti ck 

(toothpick) so that the fi ll ing doesn't 

spil l out on cooking. 

6 Hea t some oi l in a large wok or heavy 

pa n, an d fry the sq uid for about 5 

mi nutes, turn ing them from time to 

time. Pierce eac h one several tim es to 

release any excess water - this will 

cause the oil to spit, so ta ke care when 

doing this; you may wish to use a 

spatterproof lid. Continue cooki ng for a 

furth er 10 minutes , until the squid are 

nicely browned . Serve whole or thinly 

sli ced , ga rni shed with the remaining 

dil l and co rian der, and drizz led with 

nuoe cham. 

Per portion Energy 315Kca1/1311kJ; Protein 25g; Carbohydrate 7.9g, of wh ich sugars 1.9g; Fat 20.4g, of which saturates 4.6g; Cholesterol 170mg; Calcium 18mg; Fibre O.2g; Sod ium 110mg 
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GRIDDL ED SQUID AND TOMATOES IN A 

TAM ARIND DRESSING 

T HIS IS A LOVELY VIETNANLESE DISH - SWEET, CHARRED SQUID SERVED IN A TANGY DRESSING MADE 

WlTI-f TAMARIND, LIME AND NUOC MAM . I T IS BEST MADE WlTH BABY SQUID BECAUSE THEY ARE 

TENDER AND SWEET . THE TO ivlATOES AND J-lERBS ADD WONDERFUL FRESH FLAVOURS . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

vegetable oil, for greasing 

2 large tomatoes, skinned, halved 

and seeded 

500g/ 11f4 1b fre sh baby squid 

1 bunch each fresh basil, cor iander 

(cilantro) and mint, st alks removed, 

leaves chopped 

For the dressing 

15mlll tbsp tamarind paste 

jui ce of half a lim e 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

15mlll tbsp raw cane sugar 

1 garlic c love , crushed 

2 sha ll ots, ha lved and finely sli ced 

2 Serrano chilli es, seeded and sliced 

1 Pu t the dress in g ingred ients in a bowl 

and st ir unti l we ll mixed. Set aside. 

VARIATION 

Tradit ionall y, the squid are steamed 

for th is dish: you can steam them for 

10-15 minutes, if you prefer. 

2 Heat a ridged griddle, wipe the pan 

with a little oil, and gridd le the tomatoes 

until lightly charred on both sides. 

Transfer them to a board, chop into 

bites ize chunks, and place in a bowl. 

3 Clean the gridd le, then heat it up 

again and wipe with a little more oil. 

Griddle the squid for 2-3 minutes each 

side, pressi ng them down with a 

spatu la, unt il nicely browned . Transfe r 

to the bowl with the tomatoes, add the 

herbs and the dressing and toss we ll. 

Serve immediately. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• To prepare squid yourse lf , get a firm 

hold of the head and pu ll it from the 

body. Reach down inside the body sac 

and pullout the transparent backbone , 

as we ll as any str ingy parts. Rinse the 

body sac inside and out and pat dry. Cut 

the tentacles off above the eyes and add 

to the pile of squid you're going to cook. 

Discard everyth i ng else. 

• Gridd led sca ll ops and prawns (shr imp) 

are also delicious in this tangy dress ing. 

Per portion Energy 165Kca1/701kJ; Protein 22g; Carbohydrate 15g, of which sugars lag; Fat 3g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 281mg; Calcium 105mg; Fibre 19; Sodium 500mg 
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PRAWN AND CAULIFLOWER CURRY WITH 

FENUGREEK , COCONUT ~ LIME 

TH IS I S A BASIC FISHERMA N 'S CURRY FROM THE SOU THER N COAS T OF ViETN AM. S IlvlPL E TO MAK E, IT 

WOULD USUA LLY BE EATE N FROM A COlvl M UNAL BOWL, OR FROM TI-IE WOK ITSELF, AND SE R VED IVITH 

NOO DLES, RiCE O R CHUNKS OF BAG UET TE TO MOP UP T J-J E DELiCi OUSLV FRAGRANT, CREAMY SAUCE . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

450gllib raw tiger prawns (jumbo 

shrimp), she ll ed and cleaned 

juice of 1 lime 

15mlll tbsp sesa me or vegetable oil 

1 red onion, roughly chopped 

2 garlic c loves, roughly chopped 

2 Tha i ch illi es, seeded and chopped 

1 caulif lower, broken into florets 

5m III tsp sugar 

2 star anise, dry-fried and ground 

10ml /2 tsp fenugreek , dry-fried 

and ground 

450ml /3/4 pint/2 cups coconut mi lk 

1 bunch fresh co riand er (cilantro) , 

sta lks removed, leaves chopped, to 

garn ish 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 In a bowl, toss the prawns in the lime 

juice and set aside. Heat a wok or heavy 

pan and add the oil. Stir in the on ion, 

garlic and chillies. As they brown, add 

the caul if lower. Stir-f ry for 2-3 minutes. 

VARIATION 

Other popular combinations include 

prawns with butternut squash or pumpkin. 

2 Toss in the sugar and sp ices. Add the 

coconut m ilk , st irring to make sure it is 

thoroughly combined. Reduce the heat 

and simmer for 10- 15 minutes, or until 

th e liquid has reduced and thickened a 

li ttle. Add the prawns an d lime juice 

and cook fo r 1-2 minutes, or unti l th e 

prawns turn opaque . Season to taste, 

and sprink le wi th coriande r. Serve hot. 

Per portion Energy 232KcaI/971 kJ; Protein 25g; Carbohydrate l3g, of which sugars l2g; Fat 109, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 2l9mg; Calcium l67mg; Fibre 2.2g; Sod ium 500mg 



126 Fish and Shellfish 

MUSSELS 
LEAVES 

STEAMED WITH CHILLI , 
AND LEMON GRASS 

GINGER 

T HIS DISH, CALLED 50 H AP XA , IS VIETNAM ' S VERSIO N OF THE FR EN CH CLASSIC, MOU LE 5 

MAR I N I ERE. H ERE THE MUSSELS ARE STEA]V[ED OPEN I N A HERB - I N F US ED STOCK WITH LEMO N GRA SS 

AN D CHILLi I N STEAD OF WI N E AN D PARSLEY. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

600ml / l pintl2 1f2 cups chicken stock 
or beer, or a mixture of the two 

1 Th ai chi lli , seeded and chopped 

2 shallots , finely chopped 

3 lemon grass sta lks , 

finely chopped 

1 bunch ginger or basi l leaves 

lkg/21/4 1b fresh mussel s, clea ned and 

bearded 
salt and ground black pepper 

COOK'S TIP 

Aromatic ginger leaves are hard to find 
outside Asia. If you can 't f ind them , basil 

or coriander (ci lantro) wil l work well. 

1 Pour the stock or beer into a deep 

pan. Add the ch ill i, shallots, lemon 
grass and most of the ginger or basil 

leaves , reta ining a few leaves for the 

garnish Br ing to the boil. Cover and 

simmer for 10-15 minutes, then season 

to taste. 

2 Discard any mussels that rema in open 
when tapped, then add the remaining 
mussels to the stock . Stir well , cover 

and cook for 2 minutes , or until the 

mussels have opened . Discard any that 

remain closed. Lad le the mussels and 

cooking liq uid into individ ua l bowls. 

Per portion Energy 73KcaI/311kJ; Protein llg; Carbohydrate 3g, of wh ich sugars 19; Fat 2g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol 36mg; Calcium 37mg; Fibre O.7g; Sodium 700mg 
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SHELLFISH CURRY 
MILK AND BASIL 

WITH COCO N UT 

T H I S RECIPE IS AtfADE WITH PR A WNS, SQU ID AND SCALLOPS BUT YOU COULD US E A N Y COMBI NA TIO N OF 

SHEL LFISH OR E VEN ADD CH UNKS OF FILLETED FISH. S ERVE WITH S TE AMED RICE OR BA G UETTES , 
BROKEN I NTO CHUNKS, WITH A FEW EXTRA CHILLIE S TO MU NC H ON THE SIDE. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGR EDI ENT S 
4cmll l/2 in fresh root gi nger, peeled 

and rough ly chopped 

3 garlic c loves, roughly chopped 

45ml /3 tbsp groundnut (pean ut) oi l 

1 on ion , fi nely sl iced 

2 lemon grass sta lks, finely sli ced 

2 green or red Thai chill ies, seeded 

and fi nel y sl iced 

15m III tbsp raw cane sugar 

lOml /2 tsp shr imp paste 

15mlll tbsp nUDC mam 
30m 1/2 tbsp curry powder or 

ga ram masa la 
550mlllSfi OZ/2 l/2 cups coconut milk 

grated rind and ju ice of 1 li me 
4 medium-sized squid , clea ned 

and cut diagonally into 3 or 4 

pieces 
12 king or queen sca ll ops, shelled 

20 large raw prawns (shrimp), shel led 

and devei ned 

1 sma ll bunch fresh basil, 

stalks removed 
1 small bunch fresh coria nder 

(cila ntro), stalks removed, leaves 

finely chopped, to ga rnish 

sa lt 

1 Using a mortar and pest le, grin d the 

ginger with the ga rli c until it alm ost 

resembles a paste . Heat the oi l in a 

flameproof c lay pot, wok or heavy pan 

and stir in the onion. Cook until it 

begi ns to turn brown, then stir in the 

garlic and gi nger paste . 

2 Once the fragrant aromas begin to 

ri se, add th e sliced lemon grass , sli ced 

chillies and raw cane sugar. Cook br iefly 

before adding the Vietnamese or Thai 

shrimp paste, nUDe mam and curry 

powder or garam masala. Mix 

thorough ly with a wooden spoon and 

stir-fry gently fo r 1-2 minutes. 

3 Add the coconut milk, lime rind and 

juice . Mix we ll and bring to the bo il. 

Cook, stirring, for 2-3 minutes . Season 

to taste with sa It. 

4 Gently stir in the squ id , scal lops and 

prawns and bring to th e boi l once more . 

Reduce th e heat and cook gent ly until 

the shellfi sh turns opaque. Stir in the 

basi l leaves and sprin kle the chopped 

cori ander over th e top . Serve 

immed iately from the pot. 

COOK'S TIP 

To devein the prawns, first peel off the 

shel ls, then make a shallow cut down the 

centre of the curved back of each prawn . 

Careful ly pullout the black vein wi th a 

cocktai l st ick (toothpick) or your fingers, 

then ri nse the devei ned prawns we l l. 

Per portion Energy 528Kca1/2225kJ; Protein 68g; Carbohydrate 24g, of which sugars l4g; Fat l8g, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 699mg; Calcium 250mg; Fibre 2.5g; Sodium l300mg 



12 8 Fi sh and Shelljish 

BAKED STUFFED CRAB SHELLS 

TH E ViET NA MESE HA VE MADE THiS FR ENCH -i NS PiRED DI SH THEiR OWN WlTH A COlvlBINATlON OF BEAN 

THREAD NOO DLES AND CLOUD EAR ]vfUSHROOMS. I T IS TlME-CO NSUlvIl NG TO COOK THE CRABS 

YOURSELf, SO USE FRESHLY COOKED C RAB MEAT FROM YOUR FISHMO NGER OR SUPERMARKET. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

25glloz dried bean thread 

(cellophane) noodles 

6 dried cloud ear (wood ea r) 

mushrooms 

450gllib fresh crab meat 

15mlll tbsp vegetable oi l 

lOml /2 tsp nUDe mam 
2 shallots , finely chopped 

2 garl ic cloves, fi nely chopped 

2.5cmllin fresh root ginger, peeled 

and grated 
1 sma ll bunch cor iander (cila ntro), 

stalks removed, leaves chopped 

1 egg, beaten 

25glloz/2 tbsp butter 

sa lt and ground black pepper 

fresh dill fronds , 

to ga rn ish 

nUDe cham, to serve 

1 Preheat the oven to 180°C/350°F I 
Gas 4. Soak the bean thread noodles 

and cloud ear mushrooms separately in 

bowls of lu kewarm water for 15 minutes. 

Squeeze them dry and chop finely. 

2 In a bowl , mix together the noodles 

and mushrooms with th e crab meat. 

Add the oil, nUDe mam, shallots , garlic, 

ginger and cor iander. Season , then stir 

in the beaten egg. 

3 Spoon the mixture into four sma ll 

crab shel ls or use individual ovenproof 

dishes, packing it in tightly, and dot the 

top of each one with a little butter. 

Place the shells on a baking tray and 

cook fo r about 20 minutes , or until the 

tops are nice ly browned. 

4 Ga rnish with d ill and serve 

immed iate ly with a little nUDe eham to 

drizz le over the top . 

Per portion Energy 289Kca1/1206kJ; Protein 26g; Carbohydrate 8g, of which sugars 2g; Fat 17g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 145mg; Calcium 39mg; Fibre 24g; Sodium 800mg 
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LOBSTER AND CRAB STEAMED IN BEER 

I N SPITE OF LTS APPE ;tRA NCE ON MENUS LN RESTAURANTS TI-{ ;tT SPEClALlZE LN TJ-lE CO MPLE X AND 

REFL NE D UvIPERIAL DISHES Of H UE, TJ-lIS REC IP E IS VERY EASY TO MAKE. I T MAY BE EXPENSI VE , BUT 

IT' S A WONDERfUL DISJ-l fOR A S PECIAL OCCA S IO N . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

4 uncooked lobsters, about 
450g/llb each 

4 uncooked crabs, about 

225g/8oz each 
600ml/l pint/21/2 cups beer 

4 spri ng on ion s (scali ions), trimmed 

and chopped into long pieces 
4cm/l lj2 in fresh root gi nger, peeled 

and finely sliced 
2 green or red Thai chillies, seeded 

and finely sliced 
3 lemon grass stalks, finely sliced 

1 bunch fresh dill, fronds chopped 

1 bunch each fresh basi l and 
coriander (ci lantro), sta lks removed, 
leaves chopped 

about 30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam, plus 

extra for serv i ng 

ju ice of 1 lemon 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 Clean the lobsters and crabs 
thoroughly and rub them with sa lt and 

pepper. Place them in a large steamer 
and pour the beer into the base. 

2 Scatter half the spring onions, ginger, 
chi llies, lemon grass and herbs over 

the lobsters and crabs, and steam for 

about 10 minutes, or until the lobsters 
turn red. Lift them on to a warmed 
serv ing dish. 

VARIATION 

Prawns (shrimp) and mussels are also 

delicious cooked this way. 

3 Add the remaining flavouring 
ingredients to the beer with the nUDe 
mam and lemon juice, Pour into a 

dipping bowl and serve immediately 

with the hot lobsters and crabs, with 

extra splashes of nuoe mam, if you like. 

COOK'S TIP 

Whether you cook the lobsters and crabs 
at the same time depends on the number 

of people you are cooking for and the 
size of your steamer. However, they don't 

take long to cook so it is easy to steam 

them in batches. In the markets and 

restaurants of Vietnam, you can find 

crabs that are 60cm/24in in diameter, 

which may feed several people but 
require a huge steamer. Depending on 

the size and availability of the lobsters 
and crabs, you can make this recipe for 

as many people as you like, because the 

quantities are simple to adjust. For those 

who like their food fiery, splash a little 
chilli sauce into the beer broth. 

Per portion Energy 264Kca1/1112kJ; Protein 48g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 19; Fat 7g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 210mg; Calcium 185mg; Fibre O.5g; Sodium 130mg 
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VIETNAMESE LEMON G R ASS SNAILS 

TI-fE Ll VE SNAILS SOLD iN VIETNAlvlESE MARKETS ARE USUALLY DESTINED FOR THIS POPULAR DELICACY. 

SERVED STRAiGHT FRO},;l THE BAMBOO STEAMER, THESE LEMON GRASS -INFUSED MORSELS ARE SERVE D AS 

A N APPETI ZE R, OR AS II SPECIAL SNACK , DIPPED I N NUOC CHAM. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

24 fresh sna il s in their she ll s 

225g/80z lean minced (ground) pork, 

passed through the mincer twice 

3 lemon grass sta lks, trimmed 

and finely chopped or ground 

(reserve the outer leaves) 

2 spring oni ons (scall ions), 

finely chopped 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, peeled and 

finely grated 

1 red Tha i chi lli , seeded and 

finely chopped 

l Oml /2 tsp sesame or groundnut 

(peanut) oil 

sea salt and ground black pepper 

nuoc cham or other sauce, 

for dipping 

1 Pull the snails out of their shells and 

place them in a colander. Rinse the 

snails thoroughly in plenty of co ld water 

and pat dry with kitchen paper. Rinse 

the shells and leave to drain. 

2 Chop the snai ls finely and put them in 

a bowl. Add the minced pork, lemon 

grass, spring onions, ginger, chi lli and 

oil. Season with sa lt an d pepper and 

mix all the ingred ients together. 

3 Se lect the best of the lemon grass 

leaves and tear each one into thin 

ribbon s, roughly 7.5cm/3 in long. Bend 

eac h ribbon in half and put it inside a 

sna il she ll , so that the ends are poking 

out. Th e idea is that each d iner pull s 

the ends of the lemon grass ribbon to 

gently prize the steamed morsel out 

of its shell. 

COOK'S TIP 

The idea of eating snails may have come 

from the French , but the method of 

cooking them in Vietnam is very 
different. Fresh snails in their shells are 

available in South-east Asian markets, 

and in some supermarkets and 

delicatessens. If you ask for snails in a 

Vietnamese restaurant, they are likely to 

be cooked th is way. 

4 Using your fingers, stuff each shel l 

with the sna il and pork mixture, gently 

pushing it between the lemon grass 

ends to the back of th e shell so that it 

fills the she ll completely. 

5 Fill a wok or large pan a third of the 

way up with water and bring it to the 

bo il. Arrange the snai l shell s, open side 

up, in a steamer that fits the wok or pan. 

6 Place the li d on the steamer and 

steam for about 10 minutes , until 

the mixture is cooked. Serve hot 

with nUDC cham or another strong

flavoured dipping sauce of your 

choice , such as soy sauce spiked with 

chopped chi llies. 

Per portion Energy 136Kca1/573kJ; Protein 24.1g; Carbohydrate O.2g, of which sugars O.2g; Fat 4.3g, of which saturates 1.1g; Cholesterol 70mg; Calcium 9mg; Fibre O.lg; Sodium 700mg 







POULTRY AND 
FROG'S LEGS 

Chi c ken san d d u c k s are b red t h r 0 ugh 0 u t Vi e t n a man d 

Cambodia. They are sold live in the markets) so that they are 

jresh jor the pot. Containers oj hopping jrogs are also a 

jamiliar sight. All these creatures can be cooked in a variety oj 

ways) including spit-roasting) grilling) stir-jrying and stewing) 

and are usually richly spiced) like sumptuous Chicken and 

Sweet Potato Curry with Coconut and Caramel Sauce) or jiery 

hot Curried Frog)s Legs. 



Z3 4 Pou ltf)! and Frog 's Legs 

CHICKEN AND SWEET POTATO CURRY 
W ITH COCONUT AND CARAMEL SAUCE 

H o C HI M I N H C ITY IS HOlla TO MA N Y STALLS SPECIAUZING I N CHICKEN OR SEAFOOD CUR RIES . TH E 

ONE THI N G COMMO N TO ALL IS THE US E OF I N DiA N CU RRY POWDER A ND COCONUT /l'fI LK . SERVE THIS 

C URRY WITH BAG UE TTES FOR MOPPI N G UP THE SAUCE, OR STEAMED FRAGRANT Ri CE OR NOODLES. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

45ml /3 tbsp Indian curry powder or 

garam masala 

15mll1 tbsp ground turmeric 

500g/ P /4 1b skinless chicken thigh s 

or chicken portions 

25m 111 1/2 tbsp raw cane sugar 

30ml/2 tbsp sesame oil 

2 shallots , chopped 

2 garli c cloves , chopped 

4cml1 1/2 in galangal , peeled 

and chopped 

2 lemon grass stalks, chopped 

lOml /2 tsp chilli paste or dried 

chilli flakes 

2 medium sweet potatoes, peeled 

and cubed 

45ml /3 tbsp nUDe mam 

600ml / l pintl2 1/2 cups coconut milk 

1 small bunch each fresh basil 

and coriander (cilantro), 

sta I ks removed 

salt and ground black pepper 

1 I n a sma II bowl, m ix together the 

curry powder or ga ram masa la and the 

turmeri c . Put the c hicken in a bowl and 

coat with ha lf of th e spi ce . Set as id e. 

2 To make th e ca ramel sauce , hea t the 

suga r in a small pa n with 7.5m l/ll/2 tsp 

water, until the sugar di sso lves and the 

syrup turns gold en. Remove from the 

heat and set aside. 

3 Heat a wok or heavy pan and add the 

oil. Stir-fry the shallots, ga rli c, ga langa l 

and lemon grass . Stir in the rest of the 

turmeri c and c urry powd er with the 

chilli paste or fl akes , followed by th e 

chicken , and stir-fry for 2-3 minutes . 

4 Add the sweet potatoes, then the 

nuoe mam, ca ramel sauce , coconut 

milk and 150ml/% pin t/?'l cup water, 

mixing thoroughly to combine the 

fl avours. Bring to the boil , redu ce the 

heat and cook for about 15 minutes 

until the chicken is cooked through. 

Season and stir in half the basil and 

coriander. Garni sh with the remaining 

herbs and serve immediately. 

VARIATION 
This curry is equally good made with 

pork or prawns (shrimp), or a 

combination of the two. Galangal is 

available in Asian stores, but you can 

use fresh root gi nger if you prefer. 

Per portion Energy 387Kca1/1 632kJ; Protein 31g; Carbohyd rate 38g, of which sugars 199; Fat 14g, of which saturates 3g; Cholesterol 13 1mg; Calci um 1.8mg; Fibre 19; Sodium 1000mg 
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STIR-FRIED CHICKEN W ITH CHILLIES 
AN D LEMON GRASS 

T HIS IS GOOD HOME COOKI N G , T HERE ARE VARIATIO NS OF TH I S D IS I-I , US I NG PORK OR SEAFOOD, 

T I-IRO UG J-IO U T SO UT H - EAST A SI A SO, FOR iI SMOOTH I N TROD UCTIO N TO T H E COOK I N G O F THE REGI ON, 

T/-Il S I S A GOOD PLA CE TO START, SERVE IVLTJ-I A SALAD, RICE WRAP PERS A N D II DIPP I N G SAUCE , 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGRED I ENTS 

15m III tbsp sugar 

30m l/2 tbsp sesame or groundnut 
(pea nut) oi l 

2 gar li c cloves, finely chopped 
2-3 green or red Thai chi ll ies, 

seeded and finely chopped 

2 lemon grass sta lks , finely sli ced 
1 onion , finely sliced 

350gll2oz skinless chicken breast 

fillets, cut into bitesize strips 

30m l/2 tbsp soy sauce 

15mlll tbsp nuoe mam 

1 bunch fresh coriander (ci lantro) , 

stalks removed , leaves chopped 
salt and ground black pepper 

nuoe cham, t o serve 

1 To make a caramel sauce, put the 

suga r into a pan with 5mlll tsp water, 

Heat gently until the sugar has 
dissolved and turned golden, Set as id e, 

2 Heat a large wok or heavy pa n and 

add th e sesame or groundnut oil, Stir 
in the chopped garlic, chillies and 

lemon grass , and stir-fry until they 

becom e fragrant and golden, Add the 
onion and stir-fry for 1 minute , then 

ad d the chicken stri ps, 

3 When the chicken is cooked through, 

add the soy sa uce, nUDe mam and 
caramel sa uce , Stir to mix and heat 

th rough, then season with a li ttl e sa lt 
and pe pper, Toss the coriander into the 

chicken and serve with nUDe eham to 

dri zz le over it. 

Per portion Energy 202 Kcal/847kJ ; Protein 22g; Carbohydrate 9g, of wh ich sugars 7g; Fat 9g, of which satu rates 19; Cholesterol 6 1mg; Calcium 32mg; Fibre O.6g; Sodium 800mg 



Z36 Poultry and Frog 's Legs 

CAMBODIAN CHICKEN WITH YOUNG GINGER 

GIN GER PLAYS A BIG ROLE I N CAMBODIA N COO KI N G, PARTIC ULARLY I N T H E S TIR - FRIED DISHE S. 

WHE N EVER POSSIBL E, T HE J U I C IE R AN D MORE P UN GE N T YO UN G GIN GER IS USE D. THI S IS A SIMPLE 

AND DELICIO US WAY TO COO K C HI C KE N, P O RK OR BEEF. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

3 garlic cloves, finely sli ced 

in strips 

50g/2oz fre sh young root ginger, 

finely sl iced in strips 

2 Th ai chillies, seeded and finely 

sl iced in stri ps 

4 chi cken breasts or 4 boned 

chicken legs, sk inned and cut 

into bitesize chunks 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk prahoc 

l Om l/2 t sp sugar 

1 small bunch coria nder (cilantro) 

stalks removed , roughly chop ped 

grou nd black pepper 

jasmine rice and crunchy sa lad or 

baguette , to se rve 

1 Heat a wok or heavy pan and add the 

oi l. Add the ga rlic , ginger and ch ill ies , 

and stir-fry until fragrant and golden. 

Add the ch icken and toss it around the 

wok for 1-2 minutes. 

COOK'S TIP 

Young ginger is available in Chinese and 

South-east Asian markets. 

2 Stir in the tuk prahoc and sugar, and 

sti r- fry for a furth er 4- 5 minutes until 

cooked. Season wi th pepper and add 

some of the fresh co riander. Transfer 

th e chicken to a serving d ish and 

garnish with the remain ing co riand er. 

Serve hot with jasmine ri ce and a 

crun chy sa lad with fresh herbs , or with 

ch unks of freshly baked bagu ette. 

Per portion Energy 222Kcal/935kJ; Protein 36.4g; Carbohydrate 3g, of which sugars 2.9g; Fat 7.3g, of which saturates l.lg; Cholesterol l05mg; Calcium 32mg; Fibre O.6g; Sod ium lOOmg 
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CARAMELIZED CHICKEN WINGS WITH GINGER 

COOKED IN A WOK OR IN THE OVEN, THESE CARAMEL IZED WINGS ARE DRIZZLED WITH C f-IlLLl OIL AND 

EATEN WiTH THE FINGE R S, AND EVE RY BiT OF TENDER lvIEAT IS SUCKED OFF THE BONE. OFTEN SERVED 

WiTH RICE AND PICKLES, VARIATiO N S OF THiS RECIPE CA N BE FO UN D I N VIET NAlvl AND CAlvIB ODIA . 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

INGREDIENT S 

75ml/5 tbsp sugar 

30ml/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

25g/loz fre sh root gin ger, peeled and 

finely shredded or grated 

12 chicken wings, spl it in two 

ch illi oil, for drizzling 

mixed pick led vegetab les, 

to se rve 

1 To make a caramel sauce, gently heat 

the sugar with 60m l/4 tbsp water in a 

sma ll , heavy pan unti l it turns golden, 

Set as ide . 

2 Hea t the oi l in a wok or heavy pa n. 

Add the ginger and st ir-fry until 

fragrant. Add the chicken wings and 

toss th em around the wok to brown . 

3 Pour in the ca ram el sa uce and make 

sure the ch icke n wings are coated in it. 

Red uce the heat, cover the wok or pan , 

and cook for about 30 minutes , unti l 

ten der, and the sa uce has caramel ized. 

4 Drizzle chilli oil over the wings and 

serve from the wok or pan with mixed 

pick led vegetab les. 

Per portion Energy 393Kcal/1641kJ; Protein 30.5g; Carbohydrate 14.4g, of which sugars 14.4g; Fat 24g, of which saturates 6.3g; Cholesterol 134mg; Calcium 16mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 100mg 
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STIR - FRIED GIBLETS W ITH GARLIC ~ GINGER 

As ALMOST E VERY PAR T OF T I-IE BIRD IS USED I N VIETNAM AND CAMBODIA} T J-IERE ARE S PECIFI C 

REC LP ES TO Wf-nCf-l TH EY AR E DESTINED. APART FR01vl BEI N G TOSSED LNTO TJ-I E STOCK POT} THE 

GIBLETS ARE OFTEN QU I CKLY STiR-FRIED WIT I-1 GA RLI C AND GLNGER AND SE RVED W I TH RICE. 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

INGR EDI ENTS 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

2 sha ll ots, ha lved and finely sli ced 
2 garlic c loves , finely chopped 

1 Tha i chilli , seeded and finely sli ced 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, peeled 

and shredded 

225g/8oz chicken livers , trimmed 
and f ine ly sliced 

115g/4oz mixed gi blets , f i ne ly sl iced 
15- 30ml/l - 2 tbsp nUDe mam 

1 sma ll bunch coria nder (cilantro), 

finely chopped 

ground black pepper 

steamed rice, to serve 

1 Heat the oil in a wok or heavy pan. 

Stir in the shallots, ga rlic , chilli and 
gi nger, and st ir-fry until go lden. Add 

the chicken li ve rs and mixed giblets 
and stir-fry for a few minutes more , 

until browned. 

2 Stir in the nUDe mam, ad justi ng the 

qua ntity accord i ng to taste , and ha If the 

chopped co ri and er. Season with ground 

blac k pepper and ga rnish with the rest 

of the coriander. Serve hot, with 

steamed fragra nt rice. 

Per portion Energy 134Kca1/556kJ; Protein 15g; Carbohydrate 1.5g, of which sugars 1.1g; Fat 7Ag, of which saturates 1.3g; Cholesterol 290mg; Calcium 12mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 360mg 
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CAMBODIAN CHICKEN AND VEGETABLE S TE W 

SAMLA A K A KO IS O N E OF THE MO S T P O PU LAR CAMB O DI AN DI SH ES O N REST AU RA N T MENU S AN D IT IS 

COOKED DAIL), IN PEOPLE)S HOMES. T HERE ARE MANY D I FFERE N T VERSIONS) DEPENDINC ON If-IE AREA 

A N D W HI C /-I VEGETABLES A R E I N SEASO N) B U T IT I S A LWA VS D E LI C I 0 US . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

30ml/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

4 garlic c loves, halved and crushed 

25glloz galanga l, peeled and 

finely sli ced 

2 chillies 

30m 1/2 tbsp kroeung 

15mlll tbsp palm sugar 

12 chicken thighs 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk prahoc 

a handful kaffir lime leaves 

600mlll pintl2lf2 cups coconut milk 

350gll20z pumpkin flesh, seeded 

and cut into bitesize chunks 

1 long Asian or Mediterranean 

aubergine (eggplant), quartered 

lengthways, each quarter cut into 3 

115g/40z long beans , trimmed and 

cut into 5cm/2in lengths 

3 tomatoes, ski nned, quartered , 

and seeded 

a handful morning glory or spi na ch 

leaves, washed and trimmed 

a small bunch basil leaves 

sea salt and grou nd black pepper 

1 small bunch each fresh coriander 

(cilantro) and mint, sta lks removed , 

coarsely chopped, to garni sh 

jasmine rice , to serve 

COOK'S TIP 

A meal in itself , a big pot of samlaa kako 

is placed in the middle of the table and 

everyone helps themselves . Sometimes it 

includes rice cooked in it, at other times 

it is served with jasmine rice . 

1 Heat th e groundnut oil in a wok or 

heavy pan. Add the ga rli c, ga langal and 

who le c hilli es and stir-fry until fragrant 

and golden. Stir in the kroeung and 

sugar, unti l it has disso lved. Add the 

ch icken, toss ing it well, and stir in the 

tuk prahoc, kaffir lime leaves and 

coconut mi lk . Red uce the heat and 

simmer for 10 minutes. 

2 Add the pumpkin, aubergine and 

snake beans and simmer until te nder. If 
you need to add more liquid, st ir in a 

little wate r. Add the toma toes and 

morning glory or sp inach , and th e basil 

leaves. Cook for a further 2 minutes, 

then season to taste with salt and 

pepper. Garnish with co ri ander and 

mint and serve hot with jasmi ne rice. 

Per portion Energy 418Kca1/1747kJ; Protein 31g; Carbohydrate 15g, of which sugars 14.3g; Fat 26.4g, of which saturates 6.7g; Cholesterol 160mg; Calcium 127mg; Fibre 3g; Sodium 350mg 
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VIETNAMESE ROAST DUCK 

THIS D1 S H , V IT QU AY, 1S VIET N AM ' S A NS WER TO PEKIN G D UC K , A LTHO UG H HERE THE S U C CU L EN T, 

C RISPY BIRD IS ENJOYED IN ONE COURSE . I N A VIETNAMESE HOME, THE D U CK IS SERVED WITH 

PICKLED VE GETABLES OR A SALAD, SEVERAL DIPPIN G SA U CES, A N D A FRAGRA N T STE AM E D RICE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

1 duck, about 2.25kg/51b 

90g/3 1/20Z fresh root ginger, peeled , 

rough ly chopped and lightly crushed 

4 garlic cloves , peeled and crushed 

1 lemon grass stalk, halved and 

bru ised 

4 spri ng on ions (sca li ions) , halved 

and crushed 

ginger dipping sauce , nUDe mam 

gung, pickled vegetables and 

salad leaves, t o se rve 

For th e mar inade 

80ml /3 fl oz nUDe mam 

30ml/2 tbsp soy sauce 

30m 1/2 tbsp honey 

15mlll tbsp five-spi ce powder 

5mlll tsp ground gi nger 

1 In a bowl, beat the ingredients for the 

marinade together until well blended. 

Rub the skin of the duck lightly to 

loosen it, until you ca n get your fi ngers 

between the skin and the meat. Rub the 

marinade all over the duck, inside its 

sk in and out, th en place the duck on a 

ra ck over a tray and put it in the 

refrigerator for 24 hours. 

2 Preheat th e ove n to 220°C/425°F 1 
Ga s 7. Stuff th e ginger, garlic, lemon 

grass and spring onions into the duck's 

cavity and t ie th e legs with str ing. Using 

a bamboo or metal skewer, poke holes 

in the sk in , including th e legs. 

3 Place the duck, breast side down, on 

a rack over a roasting pan and cook it 

in th e oven fo r 45 minutes , basting from 

t im e to time with the j uices that have 

dr ipped into the pan. After 45 minutes, 

turn the duck over so that it is breast 

side up . Ba ste it generously and return 

it to the oven for a fu rth er 45 min utes, 

basting it every 15 min utes. The duck is 

ready once the ju ices run c lear when 

the bird is pierced with a skewer. 

4 Serve immediately, pul ling at the sk in 

and meat with your fingers, rath er than 

neat ly ca rvin g it. Se rve with ginge r 

di pping sauce, nUDe mam gung, pickled 

vegetab les and sa lad leaves for 

wrapping up th e morse ls. 

COOK'S TIP 

Leaving the duck uncovered in the 

refrigerator for 24 hours will allow the 

skin to dry out thoroughly, ensuring 

that it becomes succulent and crispy 

when cooked . 

Per portion Energy 228Kcal/960kJ; Protein 27g; Carbohydrate 13g, of wh ich sugars 7g; Fat 8g, of which saturates 3g; Cholestero l 131mg; Ca lcium 69mg; Fibre O.3g; Sodium 140mg 
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DUCK ~ SPICY ORANGE SAUCE 

TH E ViET NAMESE AND CAJ'vIBODIA N DISHES OF D UCK COOKED WiTH Pi NE APPLE, AND DUCK WiTH 

ORANCE, ARE I NS PIRED BY THE FRE NC H DUCK A L'ORANGE, BUT THE USE OF S PI CES, LEMON GRASS 

AND C HILLIES MAKES TH EJ'v1 QU ITE DIFFERENT. SERVE WiTH STEAMED RI CE AND A VEGETABLE DISH. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIEN TS 

4 duck legs 

4 gar li c c loves, crushed 

50g/20z fresh root ginger, pee led and 

f ine ly sli ced 

2 lemon grass sta lks, tr immed, 

cut into 3 pieces and crushed 

2 dried whole red Thai chi ll ies 

15m lll tbsp palm sugar 

5ml / l tsp five-spice powder 

30m 1/2 tbsp nUDe cham or tuk trey 

900mlll l/2 pints/3% cups fresh 

orange juice 

sea salt and ground black pepper 

1 l ime, cut into quarters 

1 Place the duck legs, skin side down , 

in a large heavy pan or f lameproof c lay 

pot. Cook them on both sides over a 

medium heat for about 10 minutes, 

until browned and crispy. Tran sfer them 

to a plate and set aside. 

2 Stir the garlic, ginger, lemon grass and 

chil l ies into the fat left in the pan, and 

cook until golden. Add the sugar, five-spice 

powder and nUDe cham or tuk trey. 

3 Stir in the orange juice and place the 

duck legs back in the pan. Cover the 

pan and gently cook the duck for 1-2 
hours, until the meat is tender and the 

sauce has reduced. Season and serve 

with lime wedges to squeeze over it. 

Per portion Energy 280Kca1/118lkJ; Protein 3 lg; Carbohydrate 23.8g, of which sugars 23.8g; Fat lag, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol165mg; Calcium 48mg; Fibre O.4g; Sodium 250mg 
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GARLIC-ROASTED QUAILS WITH HONEY 

TH IS IS A GREAT I NDO -CHI NESE FAVOU R ITE MADE WITl-l QUA IL S OR POUSS I NS , CRISPY, TENDER AND 

JUICY, T I-IEY ARE SIMPLE TO PR EPA RE A N D DELICIOUS T O EAT. ROA ST THEM I N THE OVEN OR GRILL 

OVER A B AR BEC UE, SERVE WITH FRAGRANT S TE AM ED RI CE, 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

150ml/l/4 pintl?'3 cup mushroom 

soy sauce 

45m 1/3 tbsp honey 
15mlll tbsp sugar 

8 garlic c loves, crushed 

15m III tbsp black peppercorns, 

crushed 

30ml/2 tbsp sesame oil 
8 quails or poussins 

nUDC cham, to serve 

1 In a bowl, beat the mushroom soy 
sauce with the honey and sugar until 

the sugar has dissolved, Stir in the 

garlic, crushed peppercorn s and 
sesa me oil. Open out and skewer the 

quails or pouss ins, put them in a dish 

and rub the marinade over them, Cover 

and chi ll for at least 4 hours, 

2 Preheat the oven to 230°C/450°FI 
Gas 8, Place the quails breast side 
down in a roasting pan or on a wire 

rack set over a baking tray, then put 
them in the oven for 10 minutes, 

3 Take them out and turn them over 

so they are breast side up, baste well 

with the juices and return them to the 

oven for a further 15-20 minutes until 
cooked through, Serve imm ediate ly with 

nUDe cham for dipping or drizzling, 

COOK'S TIP 

The quails can be roasted whole, or split 

down the backbone, opened out and 

secured with skewers, For the New Year, 

Tet , whole chickens are marinated in 

similar garlicky flavourings and cooked 
over charcoal or in the oven, 

Per portion Energy 649Kca1/2701kJ; Protein 51g; Carbohydrate 17g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 43g, of which saturates llg; Cholesterol 250mg; Ca lcium 61mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 200mg 
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DUCK W ITH PINEAPPLE A DCORIANDER 

THIS RE CIPE TAKES ADVA N TACE OF TJ-/E AB UN DA N CE OF PI N EAPPLES Tl-JAT CROW I N VIET NA M A N D 

CANIBODIA. S ERVE WITH STEAMED RI CE A N D A CRUNCH Y SALAD FOR A DEL I CLO US .HEA L. R EMEMBER TO 

ALLOW PLE N TY OF TIME FO R THE D UC K T O MARI N ATE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGR EDI ENTS 

1 small duck , skinned , trimmed 
and jointed 

1 pineapple , sk inned , cored and 

cut in ha lf crossways 

45ml /3 tbsp sesame or vegetab le oil 

4cm /11/2 in fresh root ginger, pee led 

and f ine ly sl iced 
1 on ion, sl iced 

sa lt and ground black pepper 
1 bun ch fres h co ri ander (ci lantro), 

sta lks removed , to garnish 

For the mar inade 

3 sha ll ots 
45ml /3 tbsp soy sauce 

30 ml /2 tbsp nUDe mam 
10m 1/2 tsp fi ve-spice powder 

15mlll tbsp sugar 

3 garlic c loves , crushed 

1 bunch fresh basi l , sta lks removed, 

leaves fine ly chopped 

1 To make the marinade, grate the 

shal lots into a bowl, then add the 
rema ining marinade ingred ients and 

beat together until the sugar has 

disso lved. Place the duck in a wid e 

dish and rub with the marinade . Cover 

and chi ll for 6 hours or overn ight. 

2 Take one of the pineapple halves and 
cut into 4-6 slices, and then aga in into 

ha lf-moons , and set as ide. Take the 

other pinea pp le ha lf and chop it to a 

pulp. Using your hands, squeeze all the 

juice from the pulp into a bowl . Di sca rd 

the pulp and rese rve the ju ice. 

3 Hea t 30m l/2 tbsp of the oi l in a wide 
pa n. Stir in th e ginger and the onion. 

When they begin to soften, add the 

duck to the pa n and brown on both 

sides. Pour in the pineapple ju ice and 
any remaining marinade, then add 
water so that the duck is ju st cove red. 

Bring to the bo il , reduce th e heat and 
simmer for about 25 minutes. 

4 Meanwhile, heat the remaining oi l in 

a heavy pan and sea r the pineapple 
slices on both sides - you may have to 
do this in two batches. Add the seared 

pineapple to the duck, season to taste 
with sa lt and black pepper and cook fo r 

a fu rth er 5 minutes, or unti l the duck is 

tender. Arrange on a warmed serv ing 

dish , garnish with the cor iander leaves 

and serve . 

COOK'S TIP 

This is quite a fa ncy d ish and a little 

more ti me-consum ing than some to 

prepare, so it might be one reserved 

for ce lebrations. You can find th is 
dish in Vietnamese and Cambodia n 
restaurants I isted as duck a i'ananas, 

demonstrating the French inf luence 
on the cuisine . 

Per portion Energy 356Kca11l489kJ; Protein 28g; Carbohydrate 199, of which sugars 13g; Fat 20g, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 131mg; Calcium 122mg; Fibre 2g; Sodium 150mg 
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CAMBODIAN STIR-FRIED FROG'S LEGS 

FROG 'S LEG S ARE POPULA R THR OUG H OUT S OUT H-E AST A S IA. S OLD LiVE I N TH E MARKETS, PL UMP 

FROGS A RE BEHEADED, SK I NNE D AND CLEA NE D FOR KEE N COO KS, AS TH E WHOL E FROG IS EDIBLE . THI S 

IS ONE OF THE MOST DELICIO US WAYS OF COO KI N G FR OG'S LEGS WlT H RI Cl-fLY FRAG R ANT KROEUNG . 

SERVES TH REE TO FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

15ml/ 1 tbsp groundnut 

(peanut) oil 

2 garl ic cloves , fi nely chopped 

2 Thai chill ies, seeded and 

finel y chopped 

30m 1/2 tbsp kroeung 

15m III tbsp tuk prahoc 

15mlll tbsp palm sugar 

4 fresh kaffir lime leaves 

6 pairs of frog's legs, separated 

into 12 single legs, rinsed and 

dabbed dry 

chilli oi l , for drizzling 

VARIATION 

You can garnish the frog's legs with 

chopped fresh herbs, such as coria nder 

(c ilantro) or basil , if you like . 

1 Heat th e oil in a wok or heavy pan. 

Stir in the garlic and chi ll ies , unti l they 

become fragrant. Add th e kroeung, tuk 

prahoc and sugar and sti r- fry until it 

begins to co lour. Add the lime leaves 

and frog 's legs, tossing them around the 

wok to make su re they are coated in the 

sauce . Arrange the legs aga inst the 

base and sid es of the wok to fry on both 

sides, until brown and c ri sp. 

2 Transfer the frog 's legs to a wa rmed 

servi ng dish and drizzle with ch illi oil. 

Serve with ga rli c an d ginger ri ce and 

a sa lad. 

COOK'S TIP 

Frog 's legs, often sold in pairs , can be 

bought fresh and frozen in Asian markets. 

They are prized for st ir-fries, where they 

are cooked with garlic and herbs . 

Per portion Energy 113Kca1/475kJ; Protein 12.4g; Carbohydrate 8.5g, of which sugars 8.2g; Fat 3.4g, of which saturates O.5g; Cholesterol 35mg; Calcium 22mg; Fibre O.5g; Sodium 480mg 
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CURRIED FRO G'S L E GS 

FROC 'S LECS COOKED WITH HOT I N D I AN SPI CES AND COCO NU T MILK A RE POP ULA R i N SOUT /-/ER N 

V I ETN AM AND C AMBODIA. T H I S DISH I S FIERY HOT, B UT I T I S O fTE N SE RVED WITH EXTRA C HI LL IE S 

ON TJ-IE S/ DE, FOR SERIO US LOVERS O F SPI CY I-IE A T. 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

I NGR EDI ENTS 

4 pairs of frog's legs, well r in sed 

30m l/2 tbsp vegetabl e oi l 

2 shallots, halved and sli ced 

300m lf1l2 pint/ 11/4 cups 

coconut mi lk 

sea sa lt and ground black pepper 

1 small bunch fresh co ri ander 

(ci lantro), stalks removed, 

to garni sh 

steamed or boi led nood les or rice , and 

fruit -based salad, gree n chi ll ies , 

seeded and cut into quarters 
lengthways (opt iona l), to serve 

For the cu rry paste 

2 dri ed red chillies, soa ked in wa rm 

water for 30 min utes 

2 gar l ic c love s, chopped 

1 lemon grass stalk , tr immed and 

rough Iy chopped 

2Sglloz fresh root ginger, pee led 

and rough Iy chopped 

10m l/2 tsp suga r 

lSm l1l t bsp Indian curry powd er 

l Sm l1l tbsp vegetab le oi l 

2.S ml / l/2 t sp sea sa lt 

1 First make the curry paste. Spli t the 

dried c hi ll ies in half, remove the seeds 

and sc rape out the fl esh wi th a 

teas poon . Using a mortar and pest le, 

pound the chi lli f lesh with the c hopped 

ga rli c, lemon grass, gi nger and suga r, 

until it form s a paste. Stir in the c urry 

powder with the salt and bind 

with the oil. 

2 Rub the curry paste al l over the f rog 's 

legs . Put them in a d is h, cover, and 

leave to sta nd for an hou r. 

3 Heat the oi l in a wok or heavy pan. 

Add the shall ots and stir- fry unti l they 

turn golden and fragrant . Add the frog's 

legs and brown on both sides. Add the 

coconut mi lk, reduce the heat and cook 

gently fo r about 25 minutes, until the 

frog's legs a re cooked. 

4 Season with sea sa lt and ground 

black pepper. Garni sh with sprigs of 

coriander and serve with noodles or 

rice and a ta ngy frui t-based sa lad and , 

if you like , a bowl of quartered red or 

green ch illies on the side. 

Per portion Energy 146Kca1/609kJ; Protein 9.4g; Carbohydrate 7.5g, of which sugars 7.1g; Fat 8.9g, of wh ich saturates 1.2g; Cholesterol 26mg; Calcium 29mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 110mg 





BEEF AND PORK 

Beef is eaten frequently in northern Vietnam ) but used more 

sparingly in other regions where it is more expensive. Pork is 

th e principal meat of both Vietnam and Cambodia. Many rural 
,-

families keep a pig ) and every bit is put to good use. Combined 

with sharp) ta ngy flavouri ngs) dis hes such as Beef Sate and 

Caramelized Pork in Bamboo never fail to be exciting. 
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B E EF STEW WITH STAR ANISE AND BASIL 

TH E V LETNA ME SE P R l ZE TH I S DI S J-l FOR BREA K FAST, A N D O N CH LL LV M O RN I N GS PEOPLE Q UEU E U P FOR 

A BO WI. OF TH I T BO KHO O N TI-lELR WAY TO WORK . TR ADZ TIO N ALLY, IT H AS A N ORANGE H UE F ROM 

Tf-I E O IL I N Wf-I/ C I-I ANNA TTO SEEDS 1-l /I IiE BEE N FRIED, BUT I-IERE THE COL O U R CO MES FROkf TU RlvI ERI C . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

ING REDIENTS 

500gll l/4 1b lean beef, cut into 

bitesize cubes 

15m lll tbsp ground turmeric 

30m 1/2 tbsp sesame or 

vegetab le oil 

3 shallots, chopped 

3 gar li c c loves, chopped 

2 red chillies, seeded and chopped 

2 lemon grass sta lks , cut into severa l 

pieces and bruised 

15mlll tbsp curry powder 

4 star an ise, roasted and ground to 

a powder 

lOOml/scant 11/4 pints hot beef or 

ch icken stock, or boiling wa ter 

45ml/3 tbsp nUDe mam 

30m l/2 tbsp soy sa uce 

15mlll tbsp raw cane sugar 

1 bunch fresh basi l , sta lks removed 

salt and ground black pepper 

I oni an, halved and finely sli ced, and 

chopped fresh coriander (c il antro) 

leaves, to garn ish 

steamed fragrant or stic ky rice , or 

chunks of baguette , to serve 

1 Toss the beef in the ground turmeric 

and set aside . Heat a wok or heavy pan 

and add the oi l. Stir in the sha llots , 

garlic , chi llies and lemon grass, and 

cook unti l they become fragrant. 

COOK'S TIP 

If you prefer to use annatto seeds 

instead of turmer ic , they ca n be found 

in some Asian superm arkets. Fry 

15mlll tbsp seeds in a litt le oil . 

2 Add the curry powder, all but lOml/ 

2 tsp of th e roasted star anise, and the 

beef. Brown the beef, then pour in the 

stock or water, nUDe mam, soy sauce 

and suga r. Stir and bring to the boil. 

Reduce the heat and cook gently for 

about 40 minutes, or until the meat is 

tender and th e liquid has reduced. 

3 Season to taste with salt and pepper, 

st ir in the reserved roasted sta r an ise, 

and add the basil. Tran sfer the stew to a 

serving d ish and garnish with the sli ced 

on ion and co ri ander leaves. 

4 Serve with stea med f ra grant or sticky 

rice , or ch unks of baguette. 

Per portion Energy 314Kca1l131 2kJ; Protein 33g; Carbohydrate 17g, of which sugars llg; Fat 14g, of wh ich saturates 4g; Cholesterol 64mg; Ca lcium 64mg; Fibre 1.7g; Sod ium 150mg 
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B EEF S ATE 
..................................................................................................... -.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

If-IE SPICY PEA NUT PASTE) SATE) IS A GREIlT F/IVO U RITE IN SO UTJ-I -EA ST A S I Ii. I T IS T J-I OUGJ-IT TO 

HAVE ORIGINATED I N I ND IA. I N SOUTJ-IERN VIETNA i'vl ) IT IS USED FOR GRILLING AND ST IR -F R Y I NG 

MEATS liND SEAFOOD) liS WELL AS fOR DRESS I NG EGG NOO DLES AND SPIKING "v/ARI NA DES . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGRED IENT S 

500g/11/4 1b beef sir lo in, cut in 

bites ize pi eces 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (pea nut) oi l 

1 bun ch rocket (a ru gula) leaves 

For t he sate 

60m l/4 tbsp groundnut (pea nut) or 

vegeta b I e oi I 

5 gar l ic c love s, cru shed 

5 dried Serrano ch i II ies, seeded and 

ground 

lOml/2 t sp curry powder 

50g/2ozf1/3 cup roasted pea nuts, 

f in ely ground 

1 To ma ke the sate, hea t the oi l in a 

wok or heavy pan and sti r in the ga rlic 

until it begins to colour. Add the chil l ies, 

curry powder and peanuts and sti r over 

a gentle hea t unti l the mixture forms a 

paste. Remove from the heat and leave 

to coo l. 

2 Put the beef into a large bowl. Beat 

the grou nd nut oil into th e sate and 

add the mixture to the pieces of beef . 

Mi x we ll , so that the beef is evenly 

coa ted, and put aside to ma rinate 

fo r 30-40 minutes. 

3 Soa k fou r to six wooden skewers in 

water for 30 minu tes . Prepare a 

ba rbec ue. Thread the mea t on to the 

skewe rs and cook for 2-3 minutes on 

each side. Serve the meat with the 

rocket leaves fo r wrapping. 

Per portion Energy 433Kca1l1798kJ; Protein 34g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 19; Fat 31g, of which saturates 7g; Cholesterol 64mg; Calcium 68mg; Fibre 1.5g; Sodium 100mg 
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VIETNAMESE 
AND ANCHOVY 

BEEF FONDUE WITH PINEAPPLE 
DIPPING SAUCE 

I NTRODUCED BY MO NGOLIAN TRIBESMEN, AND ADOPTED BY THE CHINESE, g O N HUNG D AM 15 AN 

;lNCLENT WA Y OF COOK LNG MEAT. TR ADI TI ONALLY, LT WAS MADE AND SERVED i N A CHIN ESE LAU , A 

TURBA N - S f-fAPED PA N Wi TH A STOVE UNDE R N EATH TO KEEP THE LIQUID S IMM.ERL NG . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

IN GREDIEN TS 

30ml /2 tbsp sesame oil 

1 ga rli c c love, crushed 

2 shallots, finely chopped 

2. 5cmll i n fresh root gi nger, pee led 

and finely sli ced 

1 lemon grass stalk , cut into 

severa l pieces and bruised 

30m 1/2 tbsp sugar 

225 m1/8 1f2 fl ozll cup white ri ce 

vi negar 

700gllib 100z beef fillet, thinly 

sli ced into rectangular strips 

sa lt and ground black pepper 

chopped or sliced sa lad vegetables, 

herbs and rice wrappers , 

to serve 

For the beef stock 

450gll1 b meaty beef bones 

15m III tbsp soy sauce 

15m III tbsp nUDe mam 

1 onion, peeled and quartered 

2 .5cm/ lin fresh root ginger, pee led 

and chopped 

3 c loves 

1 star anise 

1 c innamon stick 

For the dipping sauce 

15mlll tbsp wh ite rice vinegar 

ju ice of 1 lime 

5mlll tsp sugar 

1 garlic c love, peeled and 

chopped 

2 Th ai chi lli es, seeded and 

chopped 

12 canned anchovy fillet s, drained 

2 slices of pineapple, centre removed 

and flesh chopped 

COOK'S TIP 

Traditionally, var ious meats are used for 

thi s dish - pork, chicken , and even 

she l lfi sh and eel . The diners use the rice 

wrappers to roll up bundles of sa lad and 

meat to dip into the sauce. Once al l the 

meat has been cooked , the fragrant broth 

is poured into bowls to drink. 

1 To make the stock, put the beef 

bones into a deep pan with the other 

ingredients and cover with 900ml/1l/2 

pints/33,4 cups water. Bring to the boi l, 

red uce the heat and simm er, cove red , 

fo r 1-2 hours. Remove the lid , turn up 

the heat and gen tly boi l th e stock for a 

furthe r 30-40 minutes , or until it has 

reduced . Strain and season with sa lt. 

Measure out 300ml/ 1/2 pint!l1f4 cups 

and set aside. 

2 Meanwhil e, make the dipping sauce . 

In a bowl, mix the vinegar and lim e 

juice with the sugar, until th e suga r 

dissolves. Using a mortar and pest le, 

c ru sh the garlic and ch illies together to 

fo rm a paste. Add the anchovy fillets 

and pound them to a paste, then add 

the pineapple and pound it to a pulp. 

Stir in th e vin egar and lime juice 

mixture , and set aside. 

VARIATION 

You could use any dipping sauce of 

your choice, such as sweet and sour 
peanut sauce. 

3 When ready to ea t , heat 15ml/ l tbsp 

of th e sesame oi l in a heavy pa n, wok or 

fond ue pot. Qu ick ly stir-fry the gar li c, 

sha ll ots, ginger and lemon grass until 

fragra nt and go lden , then add the 

suga r, vin ega r, beef stock and the 

rema ining sesame oil. Bring to the bo il , 

st irring constantly until the sugar has 

dissolved. Season to taste with salt and 

plenty of freshly ground black pepper. 

4 Tran sfe r the pan or fondue pot to a 

lighted burner at the tab le. Lay the beef 

stri ps on a large serv ing dish, and put 

the dipping sa uce in a serving bowl. 

Us ing chopsti cks or fondue forks, eac h 

person cooks their own meat in the 

broth and d ips it into the sauce . Serve 

with salad vegetables , chopped herbs 

and rice wrappers . 

Per portion Energy 412KcaI/1712kJ; Protein 41g; Carbohydrate 17g, of which sugars 15g; Fat 199, of which saturates 6g; Cholesterol1l 2mg; Calcium 54mg; Fibre O.8g; Sodium lOOOmg 
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STIR - FRIED BEEF WITH SESAME SAUCE 

VARIATIO NS 0 F T/-I IS DISH CAN BE FO UN D ALL 0 V ER VIET NA M AN D CAMBODIA . SIMILAR TO STIR - FR lED 

BEEF WITH SATE) T/-IE SP[CY PEA NUT SAUCE ) THIS CAMBODIA N RECIPE /-lAS A DELICIOUSLY RIC/-I) SP [CY 

AND NUTT Y FLIIVOUR. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGR EDI ENTS 

450gllib beef sirl oin or fillet, 

cut into thin strips 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (peanut) 

or sesame oi I 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 

2 red Thai chillies, seeded and 

fin ely chopped 

7 .5mIIl1/z tsp sugar 

30ml/2 tbsp sesame paste 

30-45m 1/2-3 tbsp beef stock 

or water 

sea salt and ground black pepper 

red chi lli strips, to ga rni sh 

1 lemon, cut into quarters, to serve 

For the marinade 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

30 m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

30 ml /2 tbsp soy sauce 

1 I n a bowl, mix together the 

ingredients for the marinade. Toss in 

the beef, making sure it is we ll coated. 

Leave to mar inate for 30 minutes . 

2 Heat the groundnut or sesame oil in a 

wok or heavy pan. Stir in the garlic and 

ch illies and cook until go lde n and 

fragrant. Stir in the suga r. Add the beef, 

toss ing it around the wok to sear it. 

3 Stir in the sesame paste and enough 

stock or water to thin it down . Cook for 

1-2 minutes, making sure the beef is 

coated with the sauce. Season with sa lt 

and pepper, ga rnish with ch illi strips 

and and se rve with lemon wedge s. 

VARIATION 

Chicken breast fillet or pork fillet can be 

used instead of beef. 

Per portion Energy 269Kca11l119kJ; Protein 26 .2g; Carbohydrate 2/0g, of which sugars 2.0g; Fat 18g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 65mg; Calcium 31mg; Fibre O.3g; Sodium 73mg 
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CHARCOAL - GRILLED BEEF W ITH SHRIMP SAUCE 

I N T I-fl S VIET NA iHE SE DISH) THI N STR IP S OF BEEF A RE MARI N ATED) C J-JARCRILL ED AND SERVED WITI-I 

SJ-JRIMP SAUCE - A TASTY C01vLBI N ATIO N . A TEAS POO N Of SJ-JR[1vLP PA STE IS SO METIMES ADDED TO TJ-JE 

MARI NADE) BUT YO U MAY FI N D THE l' UNCENC )' OF T !-IE ACCO lvll'ANYINC S /-IRIM l' S A UC E I S SUFF I C IEN T. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

450gllib beef rump , sirloin or fillet, 

cut across the grain into thin strips 

24 bamboo or wooden skewers 

lettuce leaves 

1 sma ll bunch fresh coriander 

(ci lantro), to garnish 

Vietnamese sh rimp sauce, for dipping 

For the marinade 

2 lem on grass sta lks, trimmed and 

chopped 

2 sha ll ots, chopped 

2 garlic cloves, peeled and chopped 

1 red Thai chilli , seeded and chopped 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

15mlll tbsp soy sauce 

15mlll tbsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

1 For the mar inade, pound the lemon 

grass , shal lots, garlic and chi ll i wi th the 

sugar using a mortar and pestle, until it 

forms a paste. Beat in the nuoe mam, 

soy sa uce and groundnut oi l. Toss the 

beef in the marinade , cover, and 

marinate for 1-2 hours. Soak the 

bamboo or wooden skewers in water 

for 20 minutes so they don 't burn over 

the charcoal. 

2 Prepare the charcoal gril l, or preheat 

a convent iona l gril l (broiler) Thread the 

beef on to the skewers a nd place them 

ove r the charcoa l. Cook for not much 

more than a min ute on each sid e. 

3 Wrap the beef in the lettuce leaves, 

garnish with co riander and serve with 

the pungent Vietnamese shr imp sauce 

fo r dipping. 

Per portion Energy 229Kca1/952kJ; Protein 26g; Carbohydrate 1.5g, of which sugars l.lg; Fat 13g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 65mg; Calcium lOmg; Fibre 0.2g; Sodium 340mg 
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MINCED MEAT W I T H C H ARRED AUBERGI N E 

VARI A T iO N S Of THI S D lS l-f C RO P UP I N DI Ff E REN T PA R TS O F S OU TH - EA ST A SIA , To ATTAi N T HE UN I Q UE) 

SMOKY FJ /l I/O UR) TH E A UBERC l N ES A R E Cf-I AR R ED OVER A flAME) OR CHA R COAL CRILL ) TH EN SKI NN ED) 

CH OP PED T O A PULP AND li DDED T O THE D ISJ-/, 

SERVES FOUR 

I NG RE DI ENTS 

2 aubergines (eggpla nt) 

15ml ll t bsp vegetab le or ground nu t 

(pea nu t) oil 

2 sha l lot s, f ine ly chopped 

4 garlic cloves , pee led and 

f ine ly chopped 

1 red Th ai chi lli, fine ly chopped 

350gll20z min ced (g roun d) beef 

30m 1/2 t bsp tuk trey or nUDe mam 

sea sa lt and gro un d bl ack peppe r 

cru sty bread or rice and sa lad, 

to se rve 

VARIATION 

Thi s dish ca n also be made with beef or 

pork - either way it is del ic ious served 

wit h ch un ks of fres h, crusty bread, 

1 Place the aube rgines d irectl y over an 

open f lame, Turn them over from time 

to t ime, until the skin is char red all 

over, Put the au bergin es into a plast ic 

bag to sweat for a few minutes , 

2 Hold eac h aube rgine by its sta lk under 

runn ing co ld wa ter, whil e you pee l off 

th e skin , Squeeze out the excess water 

an d chop them ro ughly on a boa rd , 

3 Heat the oi l in a large, heavy pan, Stir 

in the shall ots, ga rli c and c hi lli and fry 

un t il go ld en, Add the minced beef an d 

st ir-fry for about 5 m inutes , 

4 Stir in the tuk trey or nUDe mam and 

the aube rgin e and cook gen tl y for abo ut 

20 m inutes, unti l th e meat is te nde r, 

Season with sa lt and peppe r and serve 

with c rusty bread or rice and a salad, 

Per portion Energy 245 Kcal/ l01 9kJ; Protein 199; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 3 .4g; Fat 17g, of which satu ra tes 6g; Cholesterol 53mg; Calc ium 23mg; Fibre 2,2g; Sod ium 607 mg 
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SEARED GARLIC BEEF DIPPED I N LIM E JUICE 

POPULAR IN BOTf-1 V I ETNAM AND CAMBOD I A, T HI S 7)15 1-1 CAN BE lvlADE W/TI-J BEET OR QUIJ If . . 

F LA VOUR ED WITf-l LOTS OF GARLlC, THE TENDER C I-/ UNKS Of BEEF ARE WRAPPED I N LETTUCE LEAVES 

AND DI PPED I N A PI QUA N T LlME SAUCE . T HE BEET CAN BE SEA RED IN A PA N, OR C I-JARGRlLLED. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NG REDI ENT S 

350gll2oz beef fi ll et or sirloin, cut 
into bitesize chunks 

15m III tbsp sugar 

juice of 3 lim es 

2 garlic c loves, crushed 

7.5m 1/1l/2 tsp ground black pepper 

30ml /2 tbsp unsalted roasted 
peanuts, fine ly chopped 

12 lett uce leaves 

For the mari nade 

15m lll tbsp grou ndnut (pea nut) oi l 

45ml /3 tbsp mushroom soy sauce 
10ml/2 tsp soy sauce 

15m III tbsp sugar 

2 garlic c loves , crushed 

7.5m11l V2 tsp grou nd black pepper 

1 To make the marinade , beat together 

th e oil, the two soy sauces and the 

suga r in a bowl , until th e suga r has 

dissolved . Add the gar lic and pepper 

and mix we ll. Add the beef and coat in 
the ma rinade. Leave for 1- 2 hou rs. 

2 In a small bowl , stir the sugar into the 

lime ju ice , until it has d issolved. Add 

the garlic and black pepper and beat 

wel l. Stir in the peanuts and put as ide. 

3 Heat a wok or heavy pan and sea r the 

meat on all sides. Serve im med iately 

wi th lettuce leaves for wrapp ing and the 

lime sauce for dipping. 

Per portion Energy 237Kca1/986kJ; Protein 22g; Carbohydrate 5.2g, of which sugars 4. 7g; Fat 14g, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 51mg; Calcium 12mg; Fibre O.5g; Sodium 324mg 
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STIR-FRIED PORK W ITH PEANUTS, 

LIME AND BASIL 

PORK O R C HI CKEN ST IR-fRI ED WITH NU TS AND I-IERB S, WITH A SPLASH Of CITRUS fLAVOUR OR TlS I-1 

SA UCE, I S EVE RYDAY H OME COO KI NC I N VIET NAM . II-iE CO MBI NA TIO N O F I. IM E, BA SIL A N D MI N T I N 

T /-Il S R E C II' EMil K E S IT PA R T I C U L A R L Y REF RES HI N C II N D T AS T Y. 

SERVES FOUR 

IN GREDIENTS 
45ml/3 tbsp grou ndnut (peanut) oi l 

450g/l lb pork ten derl oi n, cut int o 

fine strips 
4 spring on ions (sca lli ons), chopped 

4 gar li c c loves, f ine ly chopped 

4cm/1l12 in f resh root gi nger, peeled 

and finely chopped 

2 gree n or re d Thai chill ies, seeded 

and fi ne ly chopped 

lOOg/3 l/z oz/ge nerous 1/2 cup she lled, 

un sa lted peanuts 

grated ri nd and jui ce of 2 limes 

30ml /2 tbsp nUDe mam 
30m 1/2 tb sp grated fresh cocon ut 

25g/loz/l/z cup chopped fresh 

mint leaves 

25g/10z/ l/2 cup chopped f resh 

basi I leaves 

25g/lozf1lz cup chopped fresh 

coriander (ci lantro) leaves 

steamed or st icky ri ce or ri ce wrappers, 

sa lad and a dipping sauce, to serve 

Heat a large wok or heavy pan and 

pou r in 30 ml/2 tbsp of the oil. Add the 

pork tenderloin and sear over a high 

heat until browned. Transfer the meat 

and juices to a plate and set as id e. 

2 Wipe the wok or pan clean and return 

to the hea t. Pour in the remaining oil 

and add the spring onion s, ga rlic, 

ginger and ch illies. Stir-fry until the 

aromas ri se, then add th e peanu ts and 

stir-fry fo r 1-2 minutes. 

3 Return the meat and its juices to th e 

wok or pan, then st ir in th e lime rin d 

and jui ce, and the nUDe mam. Add th e 

fresh coconut and herbs , and serve with 

steamed or st icky ri ce or with rice 

wrappers, sa lad and a d ipping sauce. 

Per portion Energy 401 Kca1l1668kJ; Protein 32g; Carbohydrate 7g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 27g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 7lmg; Calcium 42mg; Fibre l.8g; Sodium 400mg 
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VIETNAMES E STIR - FRIED PORK RIB S 

ADA PTED f ROM u n CLASS I C e lll NESE SWEET-A N D - SOU R S PARE RIB S, T !-I E V l fTNAMESE VE RSION 

INCLU D ES BAS IL !.EAVES AND Tf-IE flS /-1 SAUCE, N U OC M AM . TI-lI S IS FI NGI:. R fOOD, REQU IRI NG FINGL R 

BOWI.S, A ND IS PER FECT SE RVED WI T H S TI CK)' RI CE AND A SilLAD . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENT S 

45ml /3 tbsp hoisin sauce 

45ml /3 tbsp nuoe mam 

10ml/2 t sp f ive-sp ice powder 

45m l/3 tbsp vegetab le or sesame oil 
900g/21 b pork ri bs 

3 garlic c loves , crushed 

4cm /1l/2 in fre sh root ginger, pee led 

and grated 

1 bunch fresh basil , stalks removed , 

leaves shredded 

In a bowl, mix togeth er the hoisi n 

sauce, nUDe mam and five-spice powder 

with 15mlll t bsp of the oil. 

2 Bring a large wok or pan of water to 

the boi l, then add the pork ribs, bring 

back to the bo il and blanch fo r 10 
min utes . Li ft the pork ribs out with a 

slotted spoon and drain thorough ly, then 

set asid e. 

3 Heat the re mai ning oi l in a clean wok . 

Add the crus hed garlic and grated 

ginge r and cook, stirring, until fragrant , 

then add the blanched pork ri bs . 

4 Stir-fry for about 5 minutes, or unti l 

the ribs are well brown ed, then add th e 
hoisin sauce mixtu re, turn ing the ribs so 

that eac h one is thoroughly coated . 

Conti nue stir-frying for 10- 15 minutes, 

or until there is almost no liqu id in the 

wok and the ribs are caramelized and 

slightly blackened. Add the shredded 
bas il leaves and stir. Serve the ribs 
stra ight from the pan, offering dinner 

guests fin ger bowls and pl enty of 
napkin s to wipe sti cky fingers. 

Per portion Energy 470Kcalll965kJ; Protein 44g; Carbohydrate 6g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 31g, of which saturates 12g; Cholesterol 149mg; Calcium 98mg; Fibre O.lg; Sod ium 800mg 
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GRILLED PORK MEATBALLS WITH SWEET
AND-SOUR PEANUT SAUCE 

COOKED A T HOME , O R I N STREET S TAllS, THESE MEATBALLS ARE USUAllY SERVED WITH N OODLES AND 

A DIPP Il\' G SAUC E. I N VIEH,'A ,\/ A PE AAUT DIPPI N G SAUCE IS TRADITIO NA L. TH E Y A RE ALSO GOOD 

SERVED IVITf-I C f-I OPPED CO RI ANDER AND LIME WEDGES. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGRED I ENTS 

10ml /2 tsp groundnut (peanut) or 

sesame oi l 

4 shall ot s, chopped 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 

4S0glllb/2 cups min ced 
(ground) pork 

30ml /2 tbsp nUDe mam 

10ml /2 t sp fi ve-spice powde r 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

I1Sg/4oz/2 cups breadcrumbs or 

30ml /2 tbsp potato starch 

1 bun ch fresh coriander (cilantro), 

stalks removed 

salt and ground black pepper 

For the sauce 

10ml /2 tsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

1 gar li c clove, finely chopped 

1 red Thai chil li , seeded and 

finely chopped 

30ml /2 tbsp roasted peanuts , 

finely chopped 

ISm III tbsp nUDe mam 

30ml /2 tbsp ri ce wine vinegar 

30ml /2 tbsp ho isin sauce 

60ml /4 tbsp coconut milk 

100m1 /31f2 fl oz/scant 1f2 cup water 

Sm III tsp sugar 

VARIATION 

A speciality of central Vietnam , these 

meatball s, nem nuong, are best threaded 

on to skewers and grilled on a barbecue, 

but they ca n also be cooked under a gril l 
(broiler), or fried in a wok or steamed . 

COOK'S TIP 

Breadcrumbs make the paste easier to 

work with and don't interfere with the 

meaty texture of the cooked ball . 

However, many Vietnamese prefer potato 

starch because it gives the meatba ll a 

smooth, springy texture, although this 

does make the paste very sticky to 

ha ndle. Work with wet hands to make 
it easier. 

1 To make the sauce, heat the oil in a 

small wok or heavy pan, and stir in the 

ga rlic and chilli . When they begin to 

colou r, add th e peanuts. Stir-fry for a 

few minutes, or until the natural oil 

from the peanuts begins to weep. Add 

the remaining ingredients , except the 

sugar, and boil the mixture for a minute. 

Adjust the sweetness and season ing to 

you r taste by add ing sugar and sa lt , 

and set aside. 

2 To make the meatballs , heat the oil in 

a wok or sma ll pan and add the sha llots 

and gar lic. Stir-fry until golden , then 

remove from the heat and leave to cool. 

Put the minced pork into a bowl , add 

the stir-fried sha llots and garli c, and 

add the nuoe mam, five-sp ice powder 

and sugar. Season with a li ttle sa lt and 

plenty of pepper. Using your hand , 

knead the mixture until well combined. 

Cover the bowl and chill in the 

refrigerator for 2-3 hours to a lI ow the 

flavours to mingle. You can make this 

mixture a day ahead and leave it to 

ma ri nate in the refrigerator overn ight. 

3 Soak eight wooden skewers in wate r 

for 30 minutes. Mea nwhile, knead 

the mixture again , then add the 

breadcrumbs or potato sta rch . Knead 

we ll to bind. Divide the mixture into 

20 pieces and ro ll into ball s. Thread the 

balls on to the skewers. Cook either 

over the barbecue or under the grill 

(bro iler ), turning the skewers from time 

to time , until we ll brown ed. 

4 Reheat the sa uce, stirring consta ntly, 

and pou r into a servi ng bowl . Arra nge 

the meatballs on a serving dish with 

cor iander leaves to wrap around them , 

or chop the co riander and use as a 

garnish. Serve with the sauce. 

Per portion Energy 291 Kca11l216kJ; Protein 2Sg; Carbohydrate 15g, of which sugars Sg; Fat 14g, of wh ich saturates 3g; Cholesterol 71 mg; Calcium 69mg; Fi bre 1.3g; Sodium 700mg 
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PORK COOKED ~ CLAY POT W I T H COCONUT 

TI-/L S RUSTIC VI ETNAMESE DISH IS ONE WHE RE VE R), /.IT TLE EFFO RT PR O D UCES A CO MFORTI NG AND 

FLA VO URSOlvlE MEA L. I F IT WER E BEl N G PR E PA RED FOR A LARGE ) H UNG R ), fAMlLY) IT WO ULD TYP l CA LLY 

BE SE RVED Wi TH A LIGHT SOU I') STIR-FRlE D O R STEll ilifED Rl CE) AND II VEGETABLE D ISH. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

30m 1/2 tbsp sugar 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

90m l/6 tbsp l iqu id from a coco nut 

350g/120z pork shoul der, boned and 

cut into bites ize str ips 

90g/3 V2 0Z fresh coconut, grated 

5m lll tsp ground black pepper 

salt 

chopped fresh co ri ander (ci lantro) , 

t o garn ish 

steamed rice, to serve 

Put the sugar in a pan with lOml/2 tsp 

water. Hea t it gently unti l it d isso lves 

and tu rn s to a caramel colour. Remove 

from the heat and leave to coo l. 

2 In a bowl , combine the caramel with 

the nUDe mam and coconut liquid. Toss 

the pork str ips in the mixture, maki ng 

sure they are thoroughly coa ted, then 

cover and leave to ma rin ate for 1-2 

hours. While sti l l in the bowl, add the 

grated coconut with the peppe r, and 

mix wel l. 

3 Transfer th e pork and the marin ating 

ju ices to a flameproof clay pot or heavy 

pan , and pour in lOOm l/3 lh f l oz/sca nt 

Ih cup wa ter. Bring to the boil, sti r we ll 

and reduce the heat. Cover and simmer 

for 5 minutes. Remove the lid and 

simm er for a further 5 minutes, or until 

the sa uce ha s thickened . Season to 

ta ste, and ga rni sh with the cor iand er. 

Serve with stea med ri ce . 

COOK'S TIPS 

• To extract the liquid from a coconut, 

pierce the soft spot at the top of the f ruit 

with a skewer and pour out t he j uice . You 

can t hen crack the shel l and skin the 

f lesh before grat ing it. 

• If you don't have a fl ameproof clay pot 
a heavy pan wit h a lid works just as we ll. 

Per portion Energy 234Kca l/980kJ ; Protein 199; Carbohydrate llg, of which sugars 109; Fat 13g, of which saturates 9g; Cholesterol 56mg; Calcium 18mg; Fibre l.8g; Sodium 600mg 
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CAMBODIAN BRAISED BLACK PEPPER PORK 

ADAPTED FROM A RE C IPE BY C ORINNE TRA N G) THIS CAMB OD I AN DI SH I S QU ICK ) TAS TY A N D 

BEA UTIF ULLY WARMI NG TH ANK S TO THE GIN GER A N D BLACK PEPPER, I T [S SU RE T O BE A POP UL AR 

CH O I CE FO R A FAMIL Y ME AL. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NG RED IEN TS 

1 litre/ 13/4 pints/4 cups pork stock 

or water 

45m 1/3 tbsp tuk trey 
30m 1/2 tbsp soy sauce 

15m III tbsp sugar 

4 garlic c loves, crushed 

40g/11/2 oz fresh root ginger, peeled 

and finel y shredded 

15mlll tbsp ground black pepper 

675gll 1!2 1b pork shou lder or rump, 

cu t into bitesize cubes 

steamed jasmine rice, crunchy salad 

and pickles or stir-fried greens, 
such as water spi nach or long 

bean s, to serve 

1 In a large heavy pan, bring the stock 
or water, tuk trey and soy sauce to the 
boil. Reduce the heat and sti r in the 
sugar, garlic, ginger, black pepper and 
pork, Cover the pan and simmer for 
abou t 11;'2 hours, until the pork is very 

tender and the liquid has reduced, 

2 Serve th e pork with steamed jasm ine 

ri ce , drizzling the braised j uices over it , 
and accompany it with a fresh crunchy 
sa lad, pickles or stir-fried greens, such 
as the delicious stir-fried water sp inach 
with nUDC cham, or long beans, 

Per portion Energy 147Kca1/6 19kJ; Protein 24g; Carbohydrate 2,7g, of which sugars 2, 7g; Fat 4g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 7lmg; Calcium llmg; Fibre 0, 19; Sod ium Bl mg 
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CARAMELIZED PORK ~ BAMBOO 

TI-IZS DI S H IS i N SP IR ED BY THE REFI N ED IMPERIAL D .ISH ES OF H UE. I N THE PREPA R AT I O N OF DI SHE S 

FOR TNE DEMANDING NINETEENTH-CE NTU RY EMPEROR Tu DOC, C REATI V I TY WAS OF T HE ES SENCE . I N 

THE NO RT H, EEL IS G I VE N THIS T REATME N T - I T C II N BE SLIPPED W I-IOLE I N TO THE BAMBOO CIIVITY. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGR EDI ENTS 

1 kg/21/4 lb lean pork shoulder, cut 

into th in strips 

2 large bana na leaves , torn into 

wide st ri ps 

chopped fresh cor iander (c il an tro), 

to garn ish 

nood les or rice and nUDe cham, 

to serve 

For t he mar inade 

45ml /3 tbsp unrefined or muscovado 

(molasses) sugar 

60ml /4 tbsp nUDe mam 
3 sha ll ots, fine ly chopped 

6 spri ng oni ons (sca lli ons), tr immed 

and fi nely chopped 

lcm /1/2 in fresh root ginger, pee led 

and fine ly chopped 

1 green or red Th ai chilli , seeded 

and fine ly chopped 

COOK'S TIPS 

Bamboo is trad itionally used as a cook ing 

vesse l in centra l and northern Vietnam. 

For thi s rec ipe, you will need two 

bamboo tu bes, about 2 5cm/ lOin long, 

split in half lengthways and cleaned. You 

ca n fin d them in some Asian stores, or 

try a do-it-yourse lf store. 

1 To make the marinade, gent ly heat the 

sugar in a heavy pan with 15mlll tbsp 

wate r, sti rri ng consta ntly u nti I it begi ns 

to cara melize. Remove f rom the heat and 

stir in th e remaining ingred ients. 

2 Place the pork strips in a bowl and 

ad d the marinad e. Using your fin gers, 

toss the mea t in the marin ade, then 

cover and ch ill fo r 1-2 hours . 

3 Line the inside of two of the ba mboo 

halves with strips of banana leaf. Spoon 

in the pork , folding the edges over the 

top. Place the remain ing bamboo halves 

on top to fo rm tubes aga in, and then 

ti ght ly wrap a wide strip of banana leaf 

around the outside of each tube. 

4 Prepare a barbecue . Tie the bamboo 

parce ls with string and cook over the 

hot barbec ue fo r about 20 minutes . 

Open up th e parce ls, c heck that the 

pork is cooked, garn ish with coria nd er 

and serve with nood les or ri ce and 

nUDC cham. 

VARIATIONS 

• This method of using a bamboo t ube 

can also be used to cook whole fi sh on 

a barbec ue. 

• If you ca n't find ba nana leaves, use 
thin, flexible cabbage leaves or vine 

leaves. Al ternat ive ly, wrap the tubes in 

alu minium foi l instead. 

Per portion Energy 349Kca11l469kJ; Protein 44g; Carbohydrate 17g, of which sugars 14g; Fat 12g, of wh ich saturates 4g; Cholesterol 142mg; Calci um 7lmg; Fibre 1.2g; Sodium 700mg 
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CAMBODIAN PORK AND BUTTERNUT CURRY 

THIS CU RR Y CAN BE MA DE WITH B UTTE R NU T SQUA S H, P UMPKi N O R Wi NTE R MELON. FLAV OU RED WITH 

KR OE U N G , C AL AN C AL AND T URM ERI C, I T I S D ELl C I OUS SER VED WITH RI CE A N D A FR UIT-BA SE D SA LAD, 

OR E VEN J UST I,VlTH C I-I UN K S OF fR ES H C RUS T Y BR EA D TO M O P U P T H E TAS T Y S AUCE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGRED IENT S 

30ml /2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

25glloz ga langa l, finel y sl iced 

2 red Thai chillies, peeled, seeded 

and fin ely sli ced 

3 sha ll ot s, halved and f ine ly sliced 

30m 1/2 tbsp kroeung 

10ml /2 tsp ground turmeri c 

5m III t sp grou nd fen ugreek 

10ml /2 tsp pa lm sugar 

450gllib pork loin, cut into 

bitesize chu nks 

30ml /2 tbsp tuk prahoc 

900ml / 1l/2 pints/3 3/4 cups 

coco nut mi lk 

1 butternut sq uash, pee led , seeded 

and cut into bitesize chunks 

4 kaffir lime leaves 

sea sa lt and ground black pepper 

1 sma ll bunch fresh cor iander 

(c il antro), coa rse ly chopped and 

1 small bunch fre sh mint, sta lks 

removed , to garnish 

rice or noodles and sal ad, t o serve 

1 Heat the oil in a large wok or heavy 

pan. Stir in the ga langa l, chillies and 

sha llots and sti r-fry until fragrant. Add 

the kroeung and st ir- fry until it begins to 

co lour. Add the tu rmeric , fenugreek 

and sugar. 

VARIATION 
For a vegetarian option , omit the pork 

and use baby auberg ines (eggplants) 

instead . The Cambod ian f lavourings and 

creamy coconut milk work wel l with 

many combinat ions. 

2 St ir in the chun ks of pork loin and 

stir-fry until go lden brown on all sides. 

Sti r in the tuk prahoc and pour in the 

cocon ut milk . 

COOK'S TIP 

Increase the number of chi llies if you 

want a really hot curry. 

3 Bring to th e boil, add the squash and 

the lime leaves, and redu ce the heat . 

Cook gently, uncovered, for 15-20 
minutes, unt il the squash and pork are 

tender and the sa uce ha s reduced. 

Season to taste. Garni sh the c urry with 

the coriander and mint, and serve with 

rice or nood les a nd sa lad. 

Per portion Energy l88Kca1/789kJ; Protein l8g; Carbohydrate l3.2g, of which sugars l 2.2g; Fat 7g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 47mg; Calcium 97mg; Fibre 1. 7g; Sodium 220mg 
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S T EWED CARA M ELIZED PIG J S FEET 

THE VIETN AMESE A N D C AMBODIANS COOK EVERY PART OF T J-fE PIG - TJ-fE FEET, HOCKS AND SJ-fANKS 

ARE STEWED SLOWLY , BECA USE THE COOKI NG JUICES ARE SO RICJ-I A ND VELVETY FROJvf TJ-fE 

GELATINOUS lv[EAT, TJ-fIS DIS1'I IS BEST SERVED WITI-f C I-fUNKS OF BREAD TO MOP UP THE S AUC E, 

SERVES FOUR 

IN GRED I ENT S 

30m 1/2 tbsp suga r 

1 l itre/P/4 pints/4 cups pork st ock 

or wa ter 

30m 1/2 t bsp nuoe mam or tuk trey 

30 ml/2 tbsp soy sa uce 

900g/21b pig's f eet, c lea ned 

4 spri ng on ions (sca li ions), t ri mmed, 

halved and brui sed 

2 lemon grass stalks, trimmed , 

hal ved and bruised 

50g/2oz fresh root ginger, peeled 

and sliced 

2 gar li c c loves, crushed 

2 dri ed red chilli es 

4 star ani se 

4 eggs, hard-bo i led and shel led 

cru sty bread or jas min e ri ce and 

st ir-f r ied greens , to serve 

1 In a heavy pan , melt t he suga r with 

15mlll tbsp wate r. When it turns golden, 

remove from the hea t and st ir in the 

stock, nUDe mam or tuk trey and the 

soy sau ce, Put the pa n bac k ove r the 

heat and st ir un til the ca ramel d isso lves , 

2 Add the pig's feet, spr ing on ions, 

lemon grass, ginger, garlic, chillies 

and star anise, Bring to the boil , then 

redu ce the hea t and cover the pan, 

Simmer for 3- 4 hours, until the meat 

is very tender, 

3 Sk im any fat off t he top and drop in 

the boi led eggs, Simmer uncovered fo r 

a further 10 minutes , turning the eggs 

over from time to time, so that they turn 

golden, Serve hot with fresh bread or 

jasm ine rice and stir-fr ied greens 

Per portion Energy 126Kca1/531kJ; Protein 16g; Carbohydrate 8,6g, of which sugars 8 ,5g; Fat 3g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 47mg; Calcium 19m9; Fibre Q,3g; Sodium 328mg 
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BAKED C INN A MON MEAT LOA F 

SHULAR TO THE VIETNA JliIESE STEAMED pATE S, THIS TYPE O F lvIEAT LOAF LS U S UALLY SERVED (1S A SN ACK 

OR LIGHT LUNCH) WITH A CRUSTY BAGUETTE. ACCOMPANIED WITH EITHER TART PICKLES OR A 

CRUNCHY SAL/lD, AND SPLASHED WITH PIQUA N T SAUCE, IT IS UGHT AND TASTY. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

30 ml /2 tbsp nUDe mam 

25m lll 1/2 tbsp grou nd cinnam on 

10m 1/2 tsp suga r 

5mlll t sp ground black pepper 

15m III tbsp potato starch 

450gllib lean minced (ground) pork 

25g/ 10z pork fat , very f ine ly chopped 

23 shall ots, very finel y chopped 

oi I, for greas i ng 

ch illi oil or nUDe cham, f or drizzling 

red chi lli strips, to ga rni sh 

bread or nood les, to serve 

1 In a large bowl , mix together the 

nUDe mam, ground c innamon, sugar 

and grou nd black pepper. Beat in the 

potato starch. 

2 Add the minced pork, the c hopped 

pork fat, and the sha llots to the bowl 

and mix thoro ughly. Cover and put in 

the refrigerator for 3-4 hours. 

3 Prehea t the oven to 180°C/350°FI 
Gas 4. Lightly oil a baking t in (pan) and 

spread the pork mixture in it - it should 

feel sprin gy from the potato sta rch . 

COOK'S TIPS 

• Serve the meat loaf as a nibble wi th 

dr inks by cutt ing it into bites ize sq uares 

or fingers. 

• Serve with a piquant sauce for dipping. 

• Cut the meat loaf into wedges and take 
on a picnic to eat with bread and pickles 

or chutney. 

• Fry sl ices of meat loaf until browned 

and serve with fried eggs. 

4 Cover w ith foil and bake in the oven 

for 35-40 minutes. If you want the top 

to turn brown and cru nchy, remove the 

fo il for the last 10 minutes. 

5 Turn the meat loaf out on to a board 

and slice it into str ips. Drizzle the str ips 

with c hilli oil or nUDe cham, and serve 

them hot with bread or nood les . 

Per porti on Energy lllKcal/465kJ; Protein 16g; Carbohydrate 4.8g, of which sugars 2.3g; Fat 3g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 47mg; Calcium 9mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 54mg 







RICE AND 
NOODLES 

Rice and noodles jorm the joundations oj every meal . Eaten at 

any time oj day) they are served in dishes such as Rice Porridge 

jor breakjas tan d s ti r-jri ed jor snack s. R ice may be served as 

a n a [[ 0 m pan i men t tot hem a in dis han d no 0 dIe s are oj ten 

presented as a main dish - such as Cambodian Wheat Noodles 

with Stir-jried Pork. 



l70 Rice and Noodles 

STEAMED RICE 

L ONC CRAIN RI CE IS TI-iE i'vroST FREQUENTLV EATEN CRAlN IN VIETNAM - FRESI-/ Ll' STEAMED A ND 

SE RVED AT ALMOST EVERV MEA L. IF THE MAi N DISH DOESN)T INCLUDE NOODLES) THEN A BOWL OF 

STEAMED RlCE - COM - OR RICE WRAPPERS WiLL PROVIDE T I-/E STARCI-I FOR THE MEAL. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGR EDI ENTS 

225g/8oz/generous 1 cup long grain 

rice, rinsed and drained 
a pinch of salt 

1 Put the ri ce into a heavy pan or c lay 

pot. Add 600mlll pintl21f2 cups water to 
cover the ri ce by 2.5cmllin. Add the 

sa lt, and then bring the water to the bo il. 

VARIATION 

Jasm ine rice is del icious and read i ly 

ava i lab le from Asia n stores. 

2 Red uce the hea t, cove r th e pan and 

cook gently for about 20 minutes, or 

until all the wate r has been absorbed. 

Remove th e pan from the heat and 

leave to stea m, sti ll covered, for a 
furthe r 5- 10 minutes. 

3 To serve, simply fluff up with a fork. 

Per portion Energy 203Kca1/864kJ; Protein 4g; Carbohydrate 49g, of which sugars Og; Fat 19, of wh ich saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 2mg; Fi bre O.3g; Sodium Omg 
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BAMBOO- STEA M E D STICKY RICE 

VIETNAMESE STICKY R ECE, OR GL UTINOUS RiCE, C AUED XO I NEP, RE QU IR ES A LONG SO AK iN WII TE R 

BEFO R E BEI NG COOKED iN A BAMB OO STEAMER. IT IS USED FOR SAVOURY AND SWEET RICE CAKES, 

SUC H AS BAN H C H UNG AND H UE COM SEN. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGRED I ENT S 

350gll2oz/P/4 cups sti cky ri ce 

1 Put the rice into a large bowl and fi ll 

the bowl with co ld wa ter. Leave the rice 

to soa k for at least 6 hours, then dra in, 

rinse thoroughly, and drain again. 

VARIATION 

Sti cky ri ce is enjoyed as a sweet , fi ll ing 

snack with sugar and coconut mi lk and, 

as it is fair ly bulky, it is also served with 

dipping sa uces, light dishes and 

vegetari an mea ls. 

2 Fi ll a wok or hea vy pan one-th ird fu ll 

with wate r. Place a bamboo steamer, with 

the li d on, ove r the wo k or pa n and 

bring the water to the bo il . Uncover the 

steamer and place a dampened piece of 

muslin (cheesec loth) over the rac k. Tip 

the rice into the midd le and spread it 

out. Fold the musl in over the rice , cove r 

and steam for 25 minutes until the rice 

is tender but firm. The measured quantity 

of rice grains doubles when cooked. 

Per portion Energy 3 14 Kca 11l314kJ; Protein 7g; Carbohydrate 66g, of wh ich sugars Og; Fat 19, of which saturates Og ; Cho lesterol Omg; Ca lcium 14mg; Fibre Og; Sodium Omg 
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R I CE PORRIDGE 

I N CAMB OD I A) A STEA.MI N G B O WL OF THICK Ri CE PORRIDGE O R BOBO R IS A N O URISHi N G AN D 

SA II SfVl N G BREAKFAST. US UALLY iVIAD E WITH LO N G GRA i N RiCE) IT CA N BE MADE PL AI N) O R WiTH 

THE ADDITIO N OF CHI C KEN) PORK, FISH OR PRAW NS . 

SERVES SIX 

I NGR ED I ENTS 

ISm l1l tbsp vegetable or groundnut 
(peanut) oil 

2Sglloz f resh roo t ginger, shredded 

11Sg/4oz/gene rous 1 cup long gra in 
rice, rinsed and drained 

l. 2 litres/2 pints/S cups ch icken 

stoc k or water 
30- 4Sm l/2-3 t bsp tuk trey 

10ml /2 tsp sugar 

4S0gll ib fresh fi sh fill ets, boned 
(a ny fish will do) 

sea sa lt and grou nd black pepper 
For t he garnish 

I Sm l/l tbsp vegetab le or ground nut 
(peanut) oil 

2 gar li c cloves, f in ely chopped 

1 lemon grass stalk, t rimmed and 

finely sli ced 

2Sglloz fresh root ginge r, shredded 
a few cor iander (c il antro) leaves 

1 In a heavy pan heat the oil and st ir in 

the ginger and rice for 1 minute. Pou r 

in the stock and bring it to th e boi l. 

Reduce the heat and simmer, pa rti ally 

covered, for 20 minutes , unti l th e rice is 

tender and the soup is th ick. Stir the tuk 

trey and sugar into the soupy porridge . 

Season and keep the porridge hot. 

2 Meanwh ile, fill a wok a third of th e 
way with wate r. Fit a covered bamboo 

steamer on top and br ing the water to 

the bo il so that the steam rises. Season 

the f ish f illets, place them on a plate 

and put them ins ide the steamer. Cover 

and steam the fish unti l coo ked . 

3 For the garnish, heat the oil in small 

wok or heavy pan. Add the chopped 

ga rli c, lemon grass and ginger and sti r

fry until go ld en and f ragrant Add 

chi l li es to the mixture, if you like. 

4 Ladl e the ri ce porridge into bowls. 

Tear off pieces of steamed fish fil let to 

place on top. Sprink le with the st ir-fr ied 

garl ic, lemon grass and gi nger, and 

ga rni sh with a few coriand er leaves . 

Per portion Energy 152Kca1/636kJ; Protein 15g; Carbohydrate 17g, of wh ich sugars 1.7g; Fat 2g, of which saturates O.3g; Cholesterol 35mg; Calcium llmg; Fibre Og; Sodium 45mg 
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COCONUT RICE 

ORIGI N ALLY FR O M I ND IA AND THAI LAND, GOGONU T RI CE IS P OPU LAR I N C AiVI BOD1A AN D SO UTHER N 

VIETNAlvl. RI C H A ND NOU RISHIN G, iT IS OFTEN SE RVED WiTH A TA N GY F RUIT A N D VEGET ABLE SALAD, 

SUCH AS THE ONES MADE WITH GREE N PAPAYA O R G R EEN MA NG O. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

400ml1l4fl oz/12/3 cups un sweete ned 
coconu t mi lk 

400ml1l4fl oz/12/3 cups seasoned 

ch icken stoc k 

225g/Soz/generous 1 cup long grain 

rice , rinsed in severa l bow ls of 

water and drain ed 
11 5g/4oz f resh coco n ut , grated 

COOK'S TIP 

As the coconut shells are often halved 

and used as bowls, they make a perfect 

serv ing vesse l for thi s ri ce, garn ished 

with fresh or roasted coconut or crispy

fried ginger. In the street, this rice is 
often served on a banana leaf. 

1 Pour the coconut mil k and stoc k into 

a heavy pan and stir we ll to combine. 
Bring th e liquid to th e boi l and st ir in 

th e ri ce. Stir once, reduce the heat and 

cove r th e pan. Simmer gently for about 

25 mi nu tes , until the ri ce has absorbed 

al l the liqu id . Remove from the heat 
and leave the rice to sit for 10 minutes. 

2 Mea nwhile, hea t a small , heavy pan. 

Stir in the fresh coconut and roast it 
unti l it turns golden with a nu tty aroma . 

Tip the roasted coconut into a bowl. 

3 Fluff up the rice with a fork an d 

spoo n it into bowls . Scatter the roasted 
coconut over the top and serve. 

Per portion Energy 175Kca1l731kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 33.5g, of which sugars 3.5g; Fat 3g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 28mg; Fibre O.6g; Sodium 75mg 
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GARLIC AND GINGER RICE \VITH CORIANDER 

I N VIET NA M A N D CAMBODIA ) WHE N RICE IS SERVED ON THE SiDE ) .IT IS USUA LLY STEAMED AN D PLAIN) 

OR FRAGRA N T WITH THE FLAVOURS OF GI N GER AND HERBS. THE COMBI NA TION OF GARLIC AND GINGER 

IS POP ULAR IN BOTI-f COUNTRIE S AND COMPLIMENTS ALMOST ANY VEGETABLE) FlSH OR MEAT DISH. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

ING REDIENT S 

15mlll tbsp vegetab le or groundnut 
(peanut) oi l 

2-3 gar li c c loves, f ine ly chopped 

25glloz fresh root ginger, fin ely 
chopped 

225g/80z/generous 1 cup long gra in 

rice, rinsed in several bowls of 

water and dra ined 

900m lll l/2 pi nts/3 3f4 cups 

chicken stock 

a bunch of fresh coriander (ci lantro) 
leaves, finely chopped 

a bunch of fre sh bas i l and mint, 
(optiona l), finely chopped 

1 Heat the oil in a clay pot or heavy pan. 

Stir in the garlic and gi nger and fry until 

golden. Stir in the rice and allow it to 
absorb the flavours for 1-2 minutes. 

Pour in the stock and stir to make sure 
the rice doesn't sti ck. Bring the stoc k 

to the boi l, then reduce th e heat. 

2 Scatter the coria nder over the su rface 

of the stock , cover the pan , and leave to 
cook gently for 20-25 minutes, until the 

rice has absorbed all the liqu id. Turn off 
the heat and gently fl uff up the ri ce to 

mix in the coria nder. Cover an d leave to 

infu se for 10 minutes before serv ing . 

Per portion Energy 151 Kca1/632kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 30g, of which sugars Og; Fat 2g, of which saturates O.3g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 9mg; Fibre O.lg; Sodium 124mg 
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SAIGON SOUTHERN-SPICED CHILLI RICE 

A LTHO UCH PLAI N STEAMED R rCE IS SE RVED AT AL jHOST EVE R Y MEA L, MA N Y SO U THER N FA lvllLl ES LlKE 

TO S N EAK I N A LlTTLE SPI CE TOO . A BURST OF C H IL LI FO R Fl RE, T UR ME R IC FO R COLOU R, 1"1N D 

CO R l ANDER FO R ITS COOLINC [LA VO UR, II RE A LL THAT 'S NE ED ED . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

15mlll tbsp vegetable oil 

2-3 green or red Thai chillies, 

seeded and finely chopped 

2 garlic cloves , finely chopped 

2.5cm/1in f resh root ginger, chopped 

5m III tsp sugar 

1 0-15m 1/2- 3 tsp ground turmeric 

225g/8oz/generous 1 cup long 

grain rice 

30m l/2 tbsp nuoe mam 

600mlll pint/2 V2 cups water or stock 

1 bunch of fresh coriander 

(cilantro), stalks removed, leaves 

finely chopped 

sa lt and ground black pepper 

1 Heat th e oil in a heavy pan. Stir in the 

chilli es, garli c and ginge r with the suga r. 

As they beg in to colour, stir in the 

turm eric . Add the rice , coating it well , 

then pour in the nUDe mam and the 

water or stock - the liquid should sit 

about 2.5cmllin above th e ri ce . 

2 Tip the rice on to a serving dish. Add 

some of the coriander and lightly toss 

together using a fork. Garnish with th e 

remaining coriander. 

COOK'S TIP 

This rice goes we ll with grilled and stir

fried fish and she llfi sh dishes, but you 

can serve it as an alternat ive to plain 

rice. Add extra ch illi es, if you like. 

3 Season with salt and ground black 

pepper and bring the liquid to th e boi l. 

Reduce the heat, cover and simmer for 

about 25 minutes, or until the water has 

been absorbed. Remove from the heat 

and leave the rice to steam for a further 

10 minutes. 

Per portion Energy 252Kca11l066kJ; Protein 5g; Carbohydrate 51g, of which sugars 19; Fat 5g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calc ium 24mg; Fibre O.3g; Sod ium 500mg 
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FRAGRANT RICE WIT H CHICKEN, 
AND Nuoc CHAM 

MINT 

F ROM THE NO RTH OF VIET NAM, THIS REF RES/-flNG DIS H CAN BE SERVED SI MPLY, DRIZZLED WITH N UOC 

C H AM, OR AS PART OF A CELEBRATORY MEAL THAT MIGHT INCLUDE FISH OR CHICKEN, EITHER 

GRlLLED O R ROASTED WHOLE, AND ACCO ]vl PANIED BY PI CKLES AND A TABLE SAL AD. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

350gll20z/P/4 cups long grain rice, 
rinsed and drained 

2-3 shallots, halved and finely sli ced 

1 bunch of fresh mint, stalks 

removed, leaves finely shredded 
2 spring onions (scallions), finely 

sliced , to garnish 
nUDe cham , to serve 

For the stock 

2 meaty chicken legs 

1 onion , peeled and quartered 

4cm/1l/2 in fresh root ginger, peeled 

and coarsely chopped 

15mlll tbsp nUDe mam 

3 black peppercorns 

1 bunch of fresh mint 
sea salt 

1 To make the stock, put the ch icke n 

legs into a deep pan. Add all the other 

ingredients, except th e salt , and pour in 
1 lit rell3/4 pints/4 cups water. Bring the 

water to the boil, sk im off any foa m, 
then reduce the heat and simmer gently 

with the lid on for 1 hour. Rem ove the 

lid , increase the heat and simmer for a 

further 30 minutes to reduce th e stock. 

Skim off any fat , strain the stock and 
season with salt. Measure 750mllll,l,t 

pints/3 cups stock. Remove the ch icken 
meat from the bon e and shred. 

MAKING A MEAL OF IT 
To serve this dish as a meal on its own , 

stir-fry strips of pork, slices of Chinese 

sausage and a handful of prawns 
(shrimp) and toss into the rice along with 
the shredded chicken. 

2 Put the rice in a heavy pan and stir in 
the stock . When the rice settles, check 

that the stock sits rough ly 2.5cmllin 
above the rice ; if not, top it up . Bring 

the liquid to the boil , cover the pan and 

coo k for about 25 minutes, or until all 
the water ha s been absorbed. 

3 Remove the pan from the heat and, 
using a fork , add the shredded chicken , 

shallots and most of the mint. Cover the 
pan again and leave the flavours to 
mingle for 10 minutes. Tip the rice into 

bowls , or on to a serving dish , garnish 
with the remaining mint and the spring 

on ions, and serve with nUDC cham. 

Per portion Energy 370Kca11l569kJ; Protein 12g; Carbohydrate 79g, of which sugars 19; Fat 3g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol 26mg; Calcium 41mg; Fibre O.8g; Sodium 200mg 
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STICKY RICE CAKES 
AND LOTUS SEEDS 

FILLED WITH PORK 

I N THE OLD IMPERIAL CITY Of H UE, THIS TRADITIO N AL DI SH , HU E COM SEN, IS PRES EN TED LIKE A 

BEAUTIfUL WOMAN, DRESSED I N A LOTUS LEAf AND CA RNIS/-I ED WIT /-I II fRESI-/ LOTUS FLOWER. SERVE 

T /-/E RI CE C AKES WIT/-/ A SALAD AND DIPPI N C SAUCE. 

MAKES TWO CAKES 

IN GREDIEN TS 

15mlll tbsp vegetab le oi l 

2 gar li c c loves, chopped 

225g/8oz lean pork, cut into 

bites ize chunks 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 
2 . 5m If1I2 tsp sugar 

lOml /2 t sp ground black pepper 

11 5g/4oz lot us seeds, soaked for 

6 hours and drained 

2 lot us or banana leaves, trimm ed 

and cut into 25cmllO in squa res 

500g/1114 lb/5 cups cooked sticky rice 

sa lt 

Heat the oil in a heavy pan. Stir in the 

ga rli c, until it begins to co lour, then add 

the pork , nUDC mam, suga r and pepper. 

Cover and cook ove r a low heat for 

about 45 minutes, or until th e pork is 

tender. Leave to coo l. 

2 Meanwhile, bring a pan of sal ted water 

to the bo il. Reduce th e heat and add the 

prepared lotus seeds . Allow them to cook 

fo r 10 minutes, or until they are tender, 

th en drain, pat dry and leave to coo l. 

VARIATIONS 

For ce lebrations over New Year, Tet , there 

is a similar dish called banh chung, 
which contains mung beans instead of 

lotus seeds. In southern Vietnam, banana 

leaves are used to make these parcels , 

and they make the perfect substitute if 

you can't find lotus leaves. 

3 Using your f ingers, shred the cooked 

pork and place beside the lotus seeds . 

Lay a lotus lea f or banana leaf on a f lat 

su rface a nd place aqua rter of the 

cooked sticky rice in th e middle of the 

leaf. Flatten the ce ntre of the rice 

mou nd slightly and then scatter with 

half the shredded pork and half the 

lotus seeds . 

4 Dri zz le some of the cook ing juices 

from the pork over the top. Place 

another quarter of the ri ce on top , 

moulding and patt ing it with your 

f ingers to make sure the pork and lotus 

seeds are enc losed li ke a cake. Fold the 

leaf edge nearest to you over the ri ce, 

tuck in the sides, and fo ld the who le 

packet over to form a tight, square 

bund le. Ti e it with str ing to secure it 

and set aside. Repeat with the second 

leaf and the remaining ingredients. 

5 Fi ll a wok one-third full of water. Place 

a double-tiered bamboo steamer, with 

its lid on, on top. Bring the water to the 

boil, l ift the bamboo lid and place a rice 

cake on the rack in each t ier. Cover and 

steam for about 45 minutes. Careful ly 

ope n up the pa rce ls and serve. 

Per portion Energy 736KcaI/3071kJ; Protein 42g; Carbohydrate 52g, of which sugars 2g; Fat 41g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol lmg; Ca lcium 107mg; Fibre 3.7g; Sodium 700mg 
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STIR - FRIED RICE WITH CHINESE SAUSAGE 

TRADITI ONA L V I ETNA ME SE STiR-FRIED RICE i NC L UDE S CHI NES E PORK SA US AGE, OR S TRIP S O F PORK 

CO MBI NE D WITH PR A W NS OR C RAB. PR E PARED THIS WAY, THE DISH CAN BE EATE N AS A SNA CK, O R AS 

PART or THE j\;IE AL WITH GRILL ED AND ROASTED MEATS ACCOMPANIED BY A VEGETABLE DISH O R SALAD. 

SERVES FOU R 

INGRED I EN TS 

25glloz dried cloud ear (wood ear) 

mu shrooms, soaked for 20 mi nutes 

15m lll tbsp vegetab le or sesame oi l 

1 on ion, sliced 

2 green or red Thai ch ill ies, seeded 

and f inely chopped 

2 Chinese sausages (l5cm/6 in long), 

eac h s Ii ced int o lOp i eces 

175g/60z prawns (shri mp), shel led 

and devei ned 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam, plus extra 

for dr izzl in g 

10m 1/2 tsp f ive-sp ice powder 

1 bun ch of f resh co ri ander (cila ntro) , 

stalks removed, leaves f ine ly 

chopped 

450glllb/4 cups cold steamed rice 

ground black pepper 

1 Dra in the soa ked cloud ear mush rooms 

and cu t them into str ips. Heat a wok or 

heavy pan and add the oi l. Add the 

on ion and ch il lies. Fry unti l th ey begin 

to colour, then stir in th e mu shrooms . 

COOK'S TIP 

The rice used in these stir-f ries is usually 

made the day before and added co ld to 

the dish. 

2 Add the sausage slices, moving them 

around the wok or pan until they begi n 

to brown. Add the prawns and move 

them around unti l they turn opaque. Stir 

in the nuoe mam, the five-s pice powder 

and 30m l/2 tbsp of the cor iander. 

3 Season wel l wi th pepper, th en qui ckly 

add the ri ce, making sure it doesn't 

st ick to the pan. As soon as the rice is 

heated through, sprinkle with the 

remaind er of the co riander and serve 

with nuoe mam to d ri zz le over it . 

Per portion Energy 398Kca11l673kJ; Protein 199; Carbohydrate 44g, of which sugars 4g; Fat 18g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 116mg; Calcium 158mg; Fibre 2g; Sodium 800mg 
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RICE R 0 L L S STUFFED WITH PORK 

II-us TRADLT/o NAL ViET NAMESE DiSH) B ANH C UON ) IS A CLASSIC. I HE STEAMED RI CE SHEETS ARE 

FILLED WiTH MINCED PORK) ROLLED UP) DRI ZZ LED IN SPRING ONION OIL) AND THE N DIPPED IN NUOC 

C H AM. G ENE R ALL l') I HEY ARE EATE N A S A S N A C K ) 0 R S E R V E D A S A S TAR T E RIO A MEA L. 

SERVES SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

25g/1oz dried c loud ear (wood ear) 

mushrooms, soa ked in warm water 

for 30 minutes 
350gl12oz minced (ground) pork 

30n l/2 tbsp nUDC mam 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

15mlll t bsp vegetab le or groundnut 

(pea nut) oi l 

2 ga rl ic cloves , fi nely chopped 

2 sha ll ots , finely chopped 
2 sprin g on ions (sca lli ons), trimm ed 

and f ine ly chopped 

24 f resh rice sheet s, 7.5cm/3in square 

ground black pepper 

spring onion oi l , for drizz ling 
nUDC cham, for dipping 

COOK'S TIP 

To make life easy, prepared, fresh rice 

sheets are availab le in Asian markets. 

1 Drain the mushrooms and squeeze 

out any excess water. Cut off and 
discard the hard stem s. Finely chop the 

rest of the mushrooms and put them in 

a bowl. Add the minced pork, nUDe 

mam, and sugar and mix well. 

2 Heat the oi l in a wok or heavy pan. 

Add the garlic , shal lots and onions . Stir
fry until go lden. Add the pork mixture 
and stir-fry for 5-6 minutes, until the 

pork is cooked. Season with pepper. 

3 Place the rice sheets on a f lat surface. 

Spoon a tab lespoon of the pork mixture 
onto the middle of eac h sheet. Fold one 

side over the filling, tuck in the sides, 

and ro ll to enclose the f il ling, so that it 

resembl es a short sprin g rol l. 

4 Pla ce the filled ri ce rolls on a serving 

plate, drizz le with spr ing onion oi l, and 
serve wi th nUDe cham or any other 
chilli or tangy sauce of your choice , 

for dipping. 

Per portion Energy 183Kca11765kJ; Protein 12g; Carbohydrate 16.2g, of which sugars 2.4g; Fat 8g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 39mg; Calcium Ilmg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 41mg 



I 80 Ri ce and Noodles 

F RES H RICE NOODLES 

A VARIETY O F DRLED N OODLES IS AVALLABLE I N ASIA N S U PERMARKETS, BU T FRESH O N ES A RE QU LTE 

DUFE RE NT AN D N OT THAT DIfFICULT TO MAKE. THE FR ESHLY- NfA D E N OO DLE SHEETS CAN BE SE RVED 

!IS A SNACK, D RENCHED IN SU GAR O R HONEY, O R DIPPED I N TO A SAVOU R Y SAUCE OF YOU R C H OICE . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGR EDIENT S 

225g/80z/2 cups rice flour 

600mlll pint/2 V2 cups water 

a pinch of sa lt 
15mlll tbsp vegetable oil, plus extra 

for brushing 

sli vers of red chi lli and fresh root 
gi nger, and coriander (ci lantro) 

leaves , to garnish (opt iona l) 

Place the f lour in a bowl and stir in 

some of the water to form a paste. Pour 
in the rest of th e water, beating it to 

make a lump-free batter. Add the sa lt 

and oil and leave to stand for 15 minutes . 

COOK'S TIP 

You may need to top up the water through 

one of the slits and tighten the c loth . 

2 Meanwh ile , fi ll a wide pan with water. 

Cut a piece of smooth cotton c loth a 

litt le larger than the d iameter of the 
pan. Stretch it ove r the top of the pan, 

pul ling the edges tautly down ove r the 

sid es, then wind a piece of string 

around the edge, to secure. Using a 

sharp knife , make three small slits, 

about 2.5cmll in from the edge of the 

c loth, at regular intervals . 

3 Bring the wate r to the boil. Stir the 

ba tter and ladle 30-45ml/2-3 tbsp on 
to the c loth, swir ling it to form a 

13-15cm/5-6in wide circle . Cover with 

a domed lid , such as a wok lid , and 

steam for 1 minute, or unti l th e noodle 

sheet is transluce nt. 

4 Careful ly insert a spatu la or kn ife 
under the nood le sheet and prise it off 

the c loth. ( If it doesn't pee l off eas il y, 

you may need to steam it a little longer.) 

Transfer the noodle sheet to a lightl y 

oiled baking tray, brush lightly with oil, 
and cook the remaining batter in the 

sa me way. 

VARIATION 

Fresh noodles are also delicious cut into 

strips and stir-fr ied with gar lic , ginger, 

chi llies and nUDe cham or soy sauce . 

Per portion Energy 251 Kca1l1046kJ; Protein 4g; Carbohydrate 45g, of which sugars Og; Fat 5g, of wh ich saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 24mg; Fibre 1.lg; Sodium 200mg 



NOODLES WITH CRAB AND CLOUD 
MUSHROOMS 

EAR 

R ice and Noodles 18 1 

THI S IS A D I SH OF CO NTR ASTlNG fLAVOU RS, TE XTURES AND COLOU RS, AND I N VIETNA M IT I S COOKED 

WITH SKILL AND DEXTER lTV. flJlf-flL E ONE HA N D GENTLY TURNS T f-IE NOODLES f N T!-IE PA N, If-IE OT/-fER 

TIIKES C f-l UNKS OF FRES f-f C R AB MEllI li N D DROPS T!-IEM I N TO Tf-lE STElljlHNG WOK TO SEII L. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

25glloz dri ed c loud ear (wood ear) 

mu shrooms, soa ked in warm water 

for 20 minutes 

115g/40z dried bean thread 

(cel lophane) nood les, soaked in 

wa rm wa ter for 20 mi nutes 

30ml/2 tbsp vegetab le or sesame oi l 

3 sha ll ot s, halved and t hi nly sl iced 

2 gar li c c loves , crushed 

2 green or red Thai chi lli es, seeded 

and sli ced 

1 ca rrot, peeled and cut into thin 

diagona l rounds 

5m III tsp sugar 

45m l/3 tbsp oyster sauce 

15m lll tbsp soy sauce 

400ml1l4fl ozll :V3 cups water or 

ch icken stock 

225g/80z f resh, raw crab meat, cut 

into bitesize ch unks 

ground bl ac k pepper 

fresh coriander (cilantro) leaves, 

to garn ish 

1 Remove the ce ntres from the soaked 

c loud ear mushrooms and cut the 

mushrooms in half. Drain the soa ked 

nood les and cut th em into 30cmll2 in 

pieces and put aside. 

2 Heat a wok or pan and add 15mlll 

tbsp of the oi l. Sti r in the sha llots, ga rlic 

and chillies, and cook un ti l fragrant. 

Add the ca rrot round s and cook for 1 

minute , then add the mushrooms. Stir 

in the suga r with th e oyster and soy 

sauces, fol lowed by the bean thread 

nood les. Pour in the water or stock, 

cover the wok or pan and cook for about 

5 minutes , or until the noodles are soft 

and have absorbed most of the sauce. 

3 Meanwhile, heat the remaining oil in a 

heavy pan. Add the crab meat and cook 

until it is nicely pink and tender. Season 

we ll with black peppe r. Arrange the 

noodles and c rab meat on a serving 

dish and ga rni sh with coriander. 

Per portion Energy 292Kca1/1224kJ; Protein 16g; Carbohydrate 30g, of which sugars 5g; Fat 13g, of wh ich saturates 2g; Cholesterol 36mg; Calcium 29mg; Fibre 2.5g; Sodium 1000mg 



182 Ri ce and Noodles 

CRISPY EGG NOODLE PANCAKE W ITH 

PRAWNS, SCALLOPS AND SQUID 

I N DISHES OF CHI NES E ORIGIN, EGG NOO DLES ARE USED I NS TEAD OF RICE N OODLES . F OR THIS 

POP ULAR DISH, THE VIET N AiV1ESE PREFER TO US E THi N SHA N GHAI - STYLE N OODLE S, WHICH ARE 

AVA ILABLE O N LY I N CHi N ESE A ND A S I A N MARKETS. SERVE W.lTH II SALAD O R PiCKLED VEGETABLES. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

22Sg/80z fresh egg noodles 

60-7Sm l/4- S tbsp vegetab le oil, 

plus extra for brushing 

4cm/l l/z in fresh root ginger, pee led 

and cu t into matchsti cks 

4 spring on ions (sca ll ions), tr immed 

and cut into bitesize pieces 

1 carrot , pee led and cut into th in, 

d iagona l sl ices 

8 scal lops (ha lved if large) 

8 baby squid , cut in half 

lengthways 

8 tiger prawns (sh ri mp), shelled 

and deveined 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 
4Sml /3 tbsp soy sauce 

Smlll tsp sugar 

groun d black pepper 

fresh co riander (cilantro) leaves, 

to garn ish 

nUDe eham and/or pickled vegetables , 

to serve 

1 Bring a large pan of water to the boil. 

Drop in the nood les , untang ling them 

with chopst icks or a fork. Cook for 

about 5 minutes, or until tende r. Drain 

thoroughly and spread the noodles out 

into a wide, thick pancake on a lightly 

oiled plate. Lea ve the nood les to dry out 

a littl e, so th at the pancake holds its 

shape when it is fried. Nood le nests are 

a good base for many dishes . 

2 Heat 30m l/2 tbsp of the oil in a non

st ick, heavy pan. Carefu ll y sl id e the 

nood le pa nca ke off the plate into th e 

pan and cook over a medium heat until 

it is cr isp and golden undern eath. Add 

15mlll tbsp oi l to the pan , flip the 

noodle pa ncake over and crisp the 

other side too. 

3 Mea nwhil e, heat a wok or heavy pan 

and add the rema ining oil. Sti r in the 

ginger and spring onions, and cook until 

they become fragrant. Add the ca rrot 

sl ices, toss ing th em in the wok, fo r 

1-2 minutes. 

COOK'S TIP 

You can usually ask your fishmonger to 

prepare the squid, but to prepare squ id 

yourse lf, get a firm hold of the head and 

pu ll it from the body. Reach down ins ide 

the body sac and pull out the transparent 

back bone, as we ll as any stringy parts . 

Rinse the body sac inside and out and 

pat dry. Cut t he tentac les off above t he 

eyes and add to the pi le of squid you're 

going to cook. Discard everything else. 

4 Add th e sca llops, squid and prawns , 

mov ing them aro und the wok, so that 

they sear whi le cooking. Stir in the nUDe 

mam, soy sauce and sugar and season 

well with black pepper. 

5 Transfer th e cri spy nood le pancake to 

a serving dish and tip th e seafood on 

top . Garn ish with coriander and serve 
immediate ly. To eat, break off pieces of 

the seafood-covered nood le pancake 

and drizz le with nUDe cham. 

Per portion Energy 807Kca1l3401kJ; Protein 83g; Carbohydrate 53g, of which sugars 48g; Fat 31g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 97.5mg; Calcium 1l0mg; Fibre 2.3g; Sodium 160mg 





184 Ri ce a/ld Noo dl es 

FRIED NOODLES WITH SPICY P EANUT 
BEEF AN D FRAGRANT H ERBS 

SAT E, 

I F YO U LiKE C H ILLIES A ND PE ANU TS, TJ-I1 S DELiCiOUS D l SH MA KE S TH E PER FECT Cf-l O l CE . Tr-lE 

STRi N CY R I CE ST I CK S ARE FIDDLV TO S T IR- FR Y AS T I-IEY H AVE A TE N DE NC Y TO C Li N C TO O N E 

ANO TJ-IER , SO WORK QU I C KLV. T I-II S D IS I-I IS USU ALLY SERVED WITH A TABLE SA UD O R PI CKLES . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

I5- 30m 1/1 - 2 tbsp vegetab le oi I 

300g/lloz beef sir loin , cut aga in st 

th e gra in into thin sli ces 

225g/80z dried rice sticks (verm ice lli ), 

soaked in warm water for 20 minutes 

225g/80z/1 cup beansprouts 
5- 10ml/l-2 tsp nUDe mam 
I sma ll bunch eac h of fresh bas il 

and mint, stalks removed, leaves 

shredded , to garn ish 

pick les , to serve 

For the sate 

4 dried Serrano chilli es , seeded 
60ml /4 t bsp groundnut (peanut) oil 
4- 5 gar li c cloves, crush ed 

5- 10ml/l-2 tsp curry powd er 

40g/ 11/2 0zI1f3 cup roasted pea nu ts, 

f inel y ground 

To ma ke the sate , gri nd the Serrano 

ch illi es in a mortar with a pestl e. Heat 
the oil in a heavy pan and stir in th e 

garlic until it begins to colour. Add the 

chillies, curry powd er and the pea nu ts 

and stir over a low heat , unt il the mixture 

forms a paste . Remove the pa n from 

the heat and leave the mixtu re to cool. 

2 Heat a wok or heavy pan, and pour 
in 15mlll tbsp of the oi l. Add th e sliced 

beef and cook for 1-2 minutes , and 

stir in 7.5ml/llh tsp of th e spicy pea nut 

sate . Ti p the beef on to a clean plate 

and set as ide. Drain the ri ce st icks. 

VARIATION 

Although it is quite si m i lar to pad Thai, 
one of the nationa l nood le dishes of 

Thailand , the addit ion of nUDe mam, 
basil and mint give th is fragrant di sh a 
distinctly Vietnamese flavour. Th ere are 

many similar ve rsions throughout South
east Asia, made with prawns (shrim p), 

pork and chicken. 

3 Add 7.5m l/lI/2 tsp oil to the wok and 

add the rice sti cks and 15mlll tbsp 

sate. Toss the nood les unti l coated in 

the sa uce and cook for 4-5 minutes , 
or until tender. Toss in the beef for 

1 minu te , then add the bea nsprouts 

with the nUDe mam. Ti p th e nood les on 

to a serv ing dish and sprink le with the 
basi l and min t. Serve with pick les . 

Per portion Energy 603Kca1/2507kJ; Protein 26g; Carbohydrate 52g, of which sugars 2g; Fat 32g, of which saturates 6g; Cholesterol 38mg; Calcium 73mg; Fibre 2.2g; Sodium 200mg 



CAMBODIAN WHEAT NOO DLES 
WITH STIR - FRIED PORK 

Ri ce allrl Noo rll es I 85 

WI-I EAT NOODLES ARE POPULAR I N CAMBODIA. SOLD DRiED, I N STRATGI-I T B UN DLES LiKE STICKS, THE)' 

ARE VERSATILE AND ROB U ST. N OODLES DRO N G I N TI-IE O PE N AIR , HA N G I NG FR O M BAMB OO P O LE S, A Rt 

CO MMO N I N TI-IE MARKE TS . Till S SlMPLE REC IPE CO ME S FR O M !l NOO DI.E ST II U I N PI-I N O M PE N II. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDIENTS 

225g/8oz pork loin, cut into thin strips 

225g/8oz dri ed wheat nood les, soaked 

in lukewa rm water for 20 minutes 

15m lll tbsp grou ndnut (peanut) oil 

2 garl ic c loves, finely chopped 

2-3 spri ng oni ons (sca ll ions), 

tr imm ed an d cut in to bit es ize pieces 

45m 1/3 tbsp kroeung 

15m III tbsp tuk trey 

30m l/2 tbsp unsalted roasted 

pea nuts, f inely chopped 

ch illi oil , for drizzling 

For the mari nade 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

30ml/2 tbsp soy sauce 

15mlll tbsp peanu t oil 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

1 In a bowl, combine the ingredients fo r 

the marinade, stirring constant ly until 

the all the suga r dissolves . Toss in the 

str ips of pork, making su re it is we ll 

coa ted in the mar inad e. Pu t aside for 

30 minutes. 

2 Drain the wheat noodles. Bring a 

large pan of water to the boi l. Drop in 

the noodles, untangling them with 

chopsticks , if necessary. Cook for 

4-5 minutes, until tender. Allow the 

noodles to dra in thoroughly, then divide 

them among individual serv ing bowls. 

Ke ep the nood les warm unt il the d ish is 

ready to serve . 

3 Meanwhile, heat a wok. Add the oi l 

and stir-fry the garli c and spring on ions, 

unti l fragrant. Add the pork , toss ing it 

around the wok for 2 minutes. Stir in 

the kroeung and tuk trey for 2 minutes 

- add a sp lash of wa ter if the wok gets 

too dry - and tip th e pork on top of the 

nood les. Sprinkl e the peanuts over th e 

top and dr izzle with ch illi oil to serve. 

Per portion Energy 357Kca1/1494kJ; Protein 17g; Carbohydrate 51g, of wh ich sugars 4.8g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 35mg; Calcium 21mg; Fibre O.7g; Sodium 495mg 





VEGETABLE DISHES 

Raw) s t i r -j r i e d) bra is e d) p i [ k led 0 r sal ted) the Vi e t n a m e s e 

include vegetables in every meal. Side dishes are usually livened 

up with exciting spices or herbs) and with many Buddhists 

ad her i n g to a v e get a ria n die t) the rea rea n u m be r oj deli ci 0 u s 

main dishes too. For a tasty meal at home) try Jungle Curry) 

or Cambodian Aubergine Curry) served with rice and 

Stir-jried Pineapple with Ginger and Chilli. 



l 88 Vegetable Di shes 

LUFFA SQUASH W ITH MUSHROOMS, 
ONIONS AND CORIANDER 

SPRING 

Wi NTE R GO UR DS, SUC H AS P UMPKINS, BITTER MELO N S, LUFFA SQ UASJI AND A VARiET)' OF OT H ER 

SQUASH THAT CO ME UN DER TI-f[ K A [lOCHA UMBRELLA , A RE POP ULAR i N GREDIE N TS FOR SO UPS 

A N D BRAI SED VEG ETA I3I .E DI S IIE S. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

7S0g/l lb lOoz luffa squash, pee led 

30 ml/2 t bsp gro undnu t (peanut) or 

sesa me oil 

2 sha l lots, ha lved and sliced 

2 ga rl ic cloves, fi nely chopped 

11Sg/40z/l lj2 cups button (wh ite) 

mu shrooms , quarte red 

l Sml /l t bsp mus hroo m sauce 

10m 1/2 tsp soy sa uce 

4 spring onions (sca lli ons), cut int o 

2c ml 3f4 in pieces 

f res h coriander (c il an tro) leaves and 

thin st ri ps of spri ng oni on 

(sca lli on), to gar ni sh 

1 Cut the luffa sq uas h diagonally into 

2c m/3l<1 in-thick pieces. Heat the oi l in a 

large wok or heavy pan . Stir in the 

halved shallots and ga rlic , stir-fry unti l 

they begin to co lour and turn golden , 

then add the mushrooms . 

2 Add the mu sh room and soy sauces, 

and the sq uash. Reduce the heat, cover 

and cook ge ntl y fo r a few minutes unti l 

the squash is tende r. Stir in the spring 

onion pieces, garn ish with coriander 

and spring onion strips, and serve. 

Per portion Energy 194KcaI/SOOkJ; Protei n 3g; Carbohydrate 199, of which sugars 3g; Fat 12g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 31mg; Fibre 5.1g; Sod ium 100mg 



Ve ge t a /J le D i 5 h e 5 I 8 9 

STIR-FRIED LONG BEANS W ITH PRAWNS, 

GAL A NGAL AN D GARLIC 

POP U LAR I N BOTH CAI'vlB O DIA AND VTET NA M, rO NG BEA NS - LIKE MA NY OT I-IER VEGETABLES - IlRE 

OFTE N ST IR-FRIED WI T I-I GA RLI C. THI S CAMBODlA N REC IP E I S LIVE N ED U P IVIHI PRAW N S, AS I l/ tH AS 

OT II ER F I,AI'O U RI N GS, AN D II'ORKS II'ELL EIT I-I ER AS A SI D/:'" D I SI-I OR O J\' ITS O il '!\, II ' ITII RI CE . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDIENTS 

45ml /3 tbsp vegetable oil 

2 garlic c loves, finel y chop ped 

25g/loz gala nga l , finel y shredded 

450gll ib fresh prawns (sh rimp) , 

shell ed and devei ned 

1 oni on, halved and finel y sliced 

450g/ 11b long beans, trimmed and 

cut into 7.5cm/3in lengths 

120ml/4fl OZ/I/2 cup soy sauce 

For the mari nade 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

juic e of 2 l imes 

lOml /2 t sp sugar 

2 gar li c c loves, crushed 

1 lemon grass stalk , trimmed and 

finely sliced 

1 To make the marinade , beat the tuk 

trey and lime ju ice in a bowl with the 

sugar, until it has d isso lved . St ir in th e 

ga rli c and lemon grass. Toss in the 

prawns, cove r, and c hill for 1- 2 hou rs. 

2 Hea t 30m l/2 tbsp of th e oil in a wok 

or heavy pan. St ir in the c hopped garlic 

and ga langal. Ju st as th ey begin to 

co lour, toss in the marinated prawns. 

Stir-fry fo r a minute or un t il the prawns 

turn pink . Lift the prawns out on to a 

plate, rese rvin g as mu ch of th e oil , 

ga rli c and ga langa l as you can. 

3 Add the rema ining oil to the wok. Add 

the onion and stir-fry unti l slightl y 

ca ramelized. Stir in the beans , th en 

pour in the soy sauce . Cook for a 

further 2-3 minutes, until the beans 

are tender. Add the prawns an d st ir-fry 

for a minute unt il hea ted through. 

Serve immed iate ly. 

Per portion Energy 2 l 5Kca1/897kJ; Protein 23g; Carbohydrate lag, of which sugars 8.2g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol 2l9mg; Calcium l40mg; Fibre 2.7g; Sod ium 235mg 



190 Vegetable Dish es 

STIR-FRIED WATER SPINACH 
WITH NUOC CHAM 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. -

I N THE VIETNA MESE COUNTRYSIDE THIS DiSH IS A FAVO URiTE WITH ROADSIDE VE N DORS. A SPARAGUS 

A N D CAULiFLOWER CAN A L SO BE S TiR-FRIED I N A SHULAR lvIA NN ER. S E R VE A N Y OF THESE VER S IO NS AS 

A S IDE DI S H TO ME AT O R FI S H, O R WiTH O T/-fE R VEGETABLE DISHES. 

SERVES THREE TO FOUR 

I NGR EDI ENT S 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oi l 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 

2 red or green Thai chil li es, seeded 

and finely chopped 

500g/11/4 Ib fresh water spinach 

45m l/3 tbsp nUDe cham 

salt and ground black pepper 

VARIATION 
Any type of greens would work, 

particu larly ord i nary spi nach, although 

tough leaves shou ld be blanched first. 

1 Heat a wok or large pan and add the 

oi l. Stir in the garlic and chi llies and 

stir-fry for 1 minute, then add the 

spinach and toss around the pan. 

2 Once the spinach leaves begin to wilt, 

add the nUDC cham, making sure it 

coats the spinach. Season to taste with 

sal t and pepper and serve immed iate ly. 

Per portion Energy 120Kca1/500kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 5g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 109, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 36mg; Fibre 3.3g; Sodium 200mg 



Ve get a b le D ish e 5 Z 9 Z 

STIR- F RIED 
AN D CHILLI 

P I NEAPPLE WJ T H GINGER 

T HRO U GHO U T SO U TI-f-EAS T ASIA, FR u n IS OFTEN TREATED LIKE A VEGETABLE AND TOSSED I N A 

SA LAD, OR STIR-FR IED, TO ACCOMPANY S PICY DISI-fES . I N THIS CAMBODIA N D IS I-I, TI-fE Pl NEA PPLE [S 

COMB I NED WIT H T HE I /l NGY FLAVO UR S OF GINGER AND C I-Il LL l A N D SE R VED AS Ii SWE - D ISI-f . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

30ml /2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

2 garl ic cl oves , fine ly shredded 

40g/ 11/2 0z fresh root ginger, peeled 

and finely shredded 

2 red Thai chillies, seeded and 

fi nely shredded 

1 pineapple , trimmed, peeled, 

cored and cut into bitesize 

chunks 

15m III tbsp tuk trey 

30ml /2 tbsp soy sa uce 

15ml- 30ml / l - 2 tbsp sugar 

30m 1/2 tbsp roasted u nsa Ited 

peanuts , finely chopped 

1 lime, cut into quarters, to serve 

1 Hea t a large wok or heavy pa n and 

add th e oil. Stir in the ga rlic, ginger and 

c hilli. Stir-f ry un t il they beg in to co lou r, 

th en add the pin eapple and stir-fry for a 

fu rther 1- 2 min utes , u nti I the edges 

turn gold en. 

2 Add th e tuk trey, soy sauce and sugar 

to taste and continu e to stir-fry unti l th e 

pi nea pple begi ns to ca rameli ze . 

3 Transfer to a se rving dish, sprinkl e 

with the roasted pea nuts and se rve with 

lime wedges . 

Per portion Energy 185Kca11780kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 24.1g, of which sugars 23.6g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calci um 43mg; Fibre 2.9g; Sodi um 271mg 
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CH A RR E D 
A ND CHILL I 

AUB E RGINE W I T H A SPRING 

DR ES SING 
o N I O N 

O N E O F TH E WO N DE RF UL THI N C S II BO U T AUBERCI N ES IS T H AT II-lEY CA N BE PL ACED I N THE FL A MES OF 

II FIR E, O R OVE R H OT CH AR COIIL , O R D fR ECTLY O VER II C II S FL IIM E Of A STOVE, li N D S TILL TAS TE 

C REA T . T i-lI S Vi E T N A MES E D ISH i s SE RVED A S A S ID E SALAD TO MEII T AN D POULTR Y DI S HE S. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENT S 

2 aubergines (eggpl ant s) 

30ml /2 t bsp gro un dnut (peanut) or 

vegetab le oil 

2 spring onions (scalli ons), 

f ine ly sli ce d 

2 red Serrano chi ll ies , seeded and 

fin ely sli ced 

15mlll t bsp nUDe mam 

25gll ozf1l2 cup fre sh bas il leaves 

sa It 

15 m III tbsp roasted pea nu t s, 

crushed 

nUDe cham, t o serve 

1 Place the aubergines ove r a ba rbec ue 

or und er a hot gri ll (b roil er) , or di rect ly 

over a gas flame , and , turni ng them, 

cook unti l soft whe n pressed . Put the m 

into a plasti c bag to swea t fo r 1 minute. 

2 Hold ing th e aube rgines by the stalks, 

ca refully pee l off the skin und er co ld 

running water. Sq ueeze the excess water 

fro m th e peeled f lesh , remove the stalk 

and pu II t he fl esh a pa rt in long stri ps. 

Place these strips in a serving d ish. 

3 Heat the oil in a small pa n and 

qu ic kly st ir in the spring on ions . Remove 

the pan from the heat and stir in the 

chillies , nUDe mam, bas il leaves and a 

littl e sa lt to taste. Pour th is dress ing 

ove r th e aubergines, toss gentl y and 

sprinkl e the pea nuts over the top. 

4 Serve at room tempera ture and , for 

those who li ke a little ext ra fire, splash 

on so me nUDe cham. 

Per portion Energy 215Kca1/890kJ; Protein 109; Carbohydrate 6g, of which sugars 4g; Fat 17g, of which saturates 3g; Cholestero l Omg; Calci um 425mg; Fibre O. 8g; Sodium 700mg 
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STIR-FRIED ASPARAGUS WITH CHILLI, 
G A L ANGAL ;\ND LEMON GRASS 

O N E OF THE CULINA RY LEGACIES OF FRE NC H COL ON IZATION IN VIET NAM AN D CA 11;[B OD I A 1S 

A SPARA GUS . T ODAY IT IS GROW N I N VIETNAM AND Fl NDS ITS WAY INTO STIR-FRI ES IN BOTI-I 

COUN TR1E S. CAMB ODIA N I N STYLE, TH 1S IS A LOVELY WilY TO EAT ASPARAGUS . 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR 

IN GR EDIENT S 

30m l/2 t bsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

2 garlic c loves, finely chopped 

2 Thai chillies, seeded and finel y 

chop ped 

2Sglloz ga langa l , finely shredded 

1 lemon grass sta lk, trimm ed and 

finely sli ced 

3S0gll2oz fresh asparagus stal ks, 

trimmed 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 
30ml/2 t bsp soy sauce 

Smlll tsp sugar 

30 ml /2 tbsp un salted roast ed 

peanuts , finely chopped 

1 sma ll bunch fre sh cor iand er 

(c ilantro) , finel y chopped 

1 Heat a large wok and add the oi l. St ir 

in the ga rli c, chillies, ga langal and lemon 

grass and st ir-fry until they become 

fragrant and begin to turn go lden. 

2 Add the asparagus and stir-fry for a 

furth er 1-2 minutes, until it is just 

tender but not too soft. 

3 Stir in the tuk trey, soy sauce and 

suga r. St ir in the peanuts and coriander 

and serve immed iate ly. 

VARIATION 
This recipe also works wel l with broccoli, 

green bea ns and courgettes (zucchini), 

cut into strips. 

Per portion Energy 117Kca 1/482kJ; Protein 5g; Carbohydrate 3.3g, of which sugars 2 . 7g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 30mg; Fibre 2g; Sodium 535mg 
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CRISP-FRIED TOFU I N A T ANGY 
TOMATO SAUCE 

T HIS IS A LIGHT, TASTY VIET NAlvlESE DISH. TI-I E B UDD I-IIS T MO N KS WHO AD I-IER E TO A VEG E TARIAN 

DlET ENJ O Y IT T OO, SIMPLY BY R E PL AC IN G T I-I E Fl S I-I S AUCE, NUOC M A M , WITI-I SOY SAUCE. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

vegetab le or groundnut (peanut) oi l , 

f or deep-fryi ng 

450g/llb f irm tofu , ri nsed and cut 

into bites ize cubes 

4 shal lots, finel y sliced 

1 Thai chilli , seeded and chopped 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, pee led 

and finely chopped 

4 garlic c loves, finel y chopped 

6 large ri pe tomatoes, sk inned , 

seeded and finely chopped 

30m l/2 tbsp nuoe mam 

10m 1/2 tsp sugar 

mint leaves and st ri ps of red chilli, 

to garnish 

ground black pepper 

1 Heat enough oi l fo r deep-frying in 

a wok or heavy pan. Fry the tofu , in 

batches, unti l c ri sp and go lden. Re move 

with a slotted spoon and dra in on 

kitchen paper. 

COOK'S TIP 

This rec ipe is delicious as a side dish or 

as a main dish with noodles or rice . 

2 Reserve 30m l/2 tbsp oil in the wok. 

Add the shal lots, ch illi , ginger and garlic 

and stir-fry unti l fragrant. St ir in the 

tomatoes, nuoe mam and sugar. Red uce 

the heat and simm er for 10- 15 minutes 

until it resembles a sauce. Stir in 105ml/ 

7 tbsp water and bring to the boi l. 

3 Season wi th a little pepper and return 

the tofu to the pan. Mi x we ll and 

simmer gent ly for 2- 3 minutes to heat 

through. Garn ish with mint leaves and 

chilli str ips and serve immed iate ly. 

Per portion Energy 234 Kca 1/974kJ; Protein llg; Carbohydrate llg, of which sugars 1O.lg; Fat 16g, of wh ich saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 619mg; Fibre 2.7g; Sodium 25mg 
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S PIC Y TOFU WTTH LEMON GRASS, BAS I L 
AND PEANUTS 

I N VIET NAM , AROMATIC PEPPER LEAVES ARE OFTE N US ED AS HiE i-lERB ELEME NT BUT, BECA USE T HESE 

ARE QU I TE DiFFICULT T O Fi N D OUTS I DE S OUT i-i- EAST AsrA, YO U CAN USE BASiL LEA VES I NS TEAD. 

SERVES THREE TO FOUR 

I NGREDIENTS 

3 lemon grass sta lks , fine ly chopped 

45ml /3 tbsp soy sauce 

2 red Serrano chi lli es, seeded and 

finely chopped 
2 gar li c c loves, crushed 

5m lll tsp ground turmer ic 
lOm l/2 t sp sugar 

300g/11oz tofu , rinsed , drained, 

patted dry and cut into 

bitesize cubes 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 
45m l/3 tbsp roasted peanuts, 

chopped 
1 bunch fre sh bas il , sta lks removed 

sa lt 

In a bowl , mix together the lemon 

grass, soy sa uce, chillies , ga rli c , 
turmeric and sugar until the sugar has 

dissolved . Add a little sa lt to taste and 

ad d the tofu , maki ng sure it is we ll 
coa ted. Leave to ma ri nate for 1 hou r. 

VARIATION 
Lime, cor iander (c il antro) or curry leaves 
would work wel l in thi s simple st ir-fry. 

2 Heat a wok or heavy pan. Pour in the 

oil, add the mari nated tofu , and cook, 

st irring frequently, until it is golden 
brown on all sid es. Add the peanuts 

and most of the basil leaves. 

3 Div ide the tofu among individual 

serv ing d ishes , scatter the rema ining 

basi l leaves over the top and serve hot 
or at room temperature. 

Per portion Energy l 20Kca1/500kJ ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 5g, of which sugars 3g; Fat 109, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 36mg; Fibre 3.3g; Sodium 200mg 
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DEEP - FRIED VEGETABLES W ITH N uoc CHAM 

STiR-FR I ED, STEAMED O R DEEP-FRI ED VEG E TABL ES SERVED WiT I-I A D I PPI N G SAUGE ARE C OMMO N fARE 

T I-I ROUG }-I OUT S OUT I-I -EAST A SI A , I N VIETNA M , THEY A RE US UALLY SE R VED WiT H T I-IE UB IQ UiTO U S 

NUO C C H AM; I N CAMB O D I A, T /-IEY A RE OFTE N SERVED WIT I-I A PEA NU T O R G I N GE R D I PP I N G SA UCE , 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGRED IE NTS 

6 eggs 
1 long aubergine (eggp lant) , pee led, 

halved lengt hways and sli ced into 
half moons 

1 long sweet potato, pee led and 

sli ced into roun ds 

1 sma ll butternut squ as h, pee led, 

seeded , halved lengt hways and cut 
into half moons 

sa lt and ground black pepper 
vegetabl e oil , for dee p-frying 

nUDC cham, for dipping 

VARIATIONS 

Courgettes (zucc hini) , angled loofah, taro 

root or pum pkin could also be used, 

1 Bea t the eggs in a wide bowl. Season 

with sal t and peppe r. Toss the vegeta bles 
in the egg to coat tho roughly, 

2 Hea t enough oil for deep-frying in a 
large wok, Cook th e vegetables in small 

batches, making sure th ere is ple nty of 
egg coat ing them, 

3 When they tu rn golden, lift them out 

of the oil with a slotted spoon and d ra in 
on kitchen paper, 

4 Kee p them wa rm while the remain ing 

vegetables are being fr ied , Se rve warm 

with nUDe cham or a d ipping sauce of 
your choice , 

Per portion Energy 280Kca1l1164kJ ; Protein 8; Carbohydrate 11.9g, of wh ich sugars 5,7g; Fat 23g, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 190mg; Ca lc ium 90mg; Fibre 3,5g; Sodium 84mg 
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GLAZED PUMPKIN I N COC O NUT MIL K 

P U MPKI NS, BUTTER NU T SQUAS I-I l i N D Wi NTER AifELO NS CAN ALL BE COOKED I N T/-I/ S WII ),. 

THRO U Gf-IOUT Vl£TN;li'v[ AND CAMBODIA , VARi A TIO NS OF THIS SWEET, MELLOW DISf-1 ARE OFTEN 

SERVED AS l i N ACCO MPA N IM ENT T O RI CE O R AS PI C)' CU RR)'. 

SERVES FOUR 

IN GR EDI ENTS 

200m ll17fl oz/sca nt 1 cup 

cocon ut milk 

15ml/l tbsp nUDe mam or 

tuk trey 
30m l/2 tbsp pal m sugar 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (peanut) oil 

4 garlic cloves, fine ly chopped 

25g/loz fresh root ginger, pee led and 

fine ly sh redded 

675g/11/2 1b pumpkin flesh , cubed 

ground black pepper 

a ha ndf ul of cu rry or bas i l leaves, 

to garn ish 

chil li oil , for dr izz ling 

f ried onion rin gs, to ga rnish 

plai n or coconu t rice, t o serve 

1 In a bowl , beat the coconut milk and 

the nUDe mam or tuk trey with the 

sugar, until it has dissolved. Set aside . 

2 Heat the oil in a wok or heavy pan 

and stir in the garlic and ginger. Stir-fry 

until they begin to co lour, then stir in 

the pumpkin cubes, mixing well. 

3 Pour in the cocon ut milk and mix well. 

Reduce the heat, cover and simmer for 

about 20 minutes , until the pumpkin is 

tender and the sa uce has red uced . 

Season with pepper and garnish with 

curry or basil leaves and fri ed onion 

rings. Se rve hot with plain or coconu t 

rice , drizz led with a little chilli oil. 

Per portion Energy 114KcaI/477kJ; Protein 1.5g; Carbohydrate 14g, of which sugars 13.4g; Fat 6g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lci um 68mg; Fibre 1. 7g; Sodium 323mg 
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C A MBODI A N A UB E RGIN E CU RR Y 

AUBE RC I NE CU RR iES A RE POPULA R T I-f ROUC II OUT SOUTH- EAST A SlA, T I-I E T I-fA I VE RSi ON BEr NC T H E 

M OST FA M OUS . ALL A RE H OT AND A ROMATi C, EN Ri CHED IVlT1-1 COCONUT M Il. K . THi S KH ll'[E R REC lP E 

USES THE T RA DE J\lI A RKf-lE RBAL PASTE, KROEUNG . 

SERVES FOU R TO SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

15m lll tbsp vegetable oil 

4 garlic c loves , crushed 

2 shal lots , sl iced 

2 dr ied chill ies 

45m l/3 t bsp kroeung 
15mlll tbsp shr im p paste or mam tom 
15m lll tbsp palm sugar 

600mlll pintl2 1f2 cups coconut mil k 

250m l/8f l ozll cup chicken stock 

4 aubergines (eggp lants) , trimmed 

and cut into bi t es ize pieces 

6 kaff ir l ime leaves 

1 bun ch fres h basi l , stalks removed 

jasmin e ri ce and 2 lim es , cut into 

quarters, t o se rve 

sa lt an d grou nd bl ack pepper 

/ 

1 Hea t the oi l in a wok or heavy pa n. 

Sti r in th e ga rlic, shallots and whole 

chi lli es and stir-fry un til they begi n to 

co lour. Sti r in th e kroeung, shrimp paste 

or mam tom and palm sugar and stir-f ry 

un til the mixtu re begins to darken. 

2 Sti r in the coconut mil k and stock, and 

ad d the aubergines and lime leaves. 

3 Partia ll y cover the pan and simmer 

over a gentle heat for about 25 minutes 

until the aubergines are tender. Stir in 

the bas il and chec k the seasoning. 

Serve with jasmine rice and lime wedges. 

Per portion Energy 72 Kca1l305kJ; Protei n 1.6g; Carbohydrate 11.2g, of which sugars 1O.7g; Fat 3g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calc ium 46mg; Fibre 2.8g; Sod ium 113mg 
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JUNGL E CURRY 

VARIATIO N S Of T/-IlS FIERY, FLA VO U RSOt\ll E VECETARIAN CU RRY C A N I3E FO UN D ALL OVER SOUTf-fER N 

VIET N AM. A fAVO URiTE WITH THE B UDDHIST MO N KS A N D OfTEN SOLD FROM CO UN TRYSIDE STALLS, 

fT CA N BE SE RVED WITH PLAI N RICE OR NO ODLES, OR C f-J UNK S OF CR USTV BREAD 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

30 ml /2 tbsp vegetab le oil 

2 oni ons, roughly chopped 

2 lemon grass stalks, roughly 

ch opped an d bruised 

4 green Th ai chil li es, seeded and 

f ine ly sli ce d 

4cmll l/2in ga langa l or fres h root 

ginger, pee led and chopped 

3 ca rrot s, pee led , halved length ways 

and sli ced 

115g/40z long bean s 

grat ed rind of 1 lim e 

10m l/2 t sp soy sauce 

15m III tbsp rice vi nega r 

10m l/2 tsp nUDe mam 

5m lll tsp black pepperco rns, 

crushed 

15m III t bsp sugar 

10m l/2 tsp ground turme ri c 

115g/40z canned bamboo shoot s 

75g/30z sp in ac h, stea med and 

roughly chopped 

150m lf1l4 pi nt/2/3 cup coco nut mil k 

salt 
cho pped fresh co ria nder (cilant ro) 

and m int leaves, to ga rn ish 

COOK'S TIPS 

• Also kn own as long bea ns or asparagus 

beans, snake beans are eaten all over 

South-east Asia. They may grow up to 

40cm!16 in long and can be found in 

Asian stores. There are two common 

var ieties, pale gree n and darker green, 

the latter have the better fl avour. When 

buying, choose young, narrow spec imens 

wit h under-deve loped seeds, as these will 

be the most tender. They do not have 

strings, and preparati on is sim ply 

t ri mm ing and chopping them into short 

length s. As t hey mat ure , snake beans 

ca n become qu ite tough. They should be 

used before they t urn ye ll ow . 

• Jungle curry shoul d be fi ery, almost 

dominated by t he chilli. In Vietnam it is 

often eaten for breakfast or a great pick

me-up at any ti me of day. 

1 Heat a wok or heavy pan and ad d the 

oil . Once hot, st ir in the oni ons, lemon 

grass, ch illies and ga langal or ginger. 

Add the carrots and bea ns with the 

lime ri nd and stir-fry for 1- 2 m inutes . 

2 St ir in the soy sauce, rice vinegar 

and nuoe mam. Add the c rushed 

pepperco rn s, suga r and tu rme ri c, 

t hen st ir in the bamboo shoots and 

the chopped spina ch. 

3 St ir in the coconut mi lk and sim mer 

for about 10 minu tes , unti l the 

vegetables are tend er. Season with salt. 

and se rve hot, garn ished with fres h 

cor iander and mint. 

Per portion Energy 159Kca1/660kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 199, of which sugars 16g; Fat 8g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 68mg; Fibre 3 .7g; Sodium 200mg 
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VEGETARIAN STIR - FRY W I T H PEANUT SAUCE 

STIR-FRIED VEGETABLES ARE POPULllR THROUGHOUT S OUTI-I-EAST A SIA . WHE R EVER YOU GO, T H ERE 

WILL BE SOME VARIATION O N THE THYME . I N CAMBO DIA, THE VEGE T ABLES ARE SOMETI iVf ES DRIZZLED 

I N A PEA NU T SA U CE LIKE THIS O N E, PARTIC U LARLY AMO N G THE B U DDHIST COMMU N ITIES . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGR EDI ENT S 

6 Chin ese black mu shrooms (dried 

shi ita ke), soaked in lukewarm water 

f or 20 mi nutes 

20 t iger l ily bud s, soaked in 

lukewa rm water for 20 minu tes 

225g/80z tofu 

60m 1/4 tbsp sesam e or grou nd n ut 

(pea nu t) oi l 

1 large oni on, hal ved an d 

finely sli ced 

1 large ca rrot, f ine ly sli ced 

300gll 10z pak choi (bok choy), 

th e leaves sepa rated from 

th e stems 

225g/80z ca n bamboo shoots , 

drained and rinsed 

50m l/2fl OZ/I/4 cup soy sauce 

lOm l/2 tsp sugar 

For th e peanut sa uce 

15mlll tbsp groun dnut (pea nut) or 

sesa me oil 

2 gar li c c loves, f inely chopped 

2 red chil l ies, seeded and 

f ine ly chopped 

90g/3 lj2 0z/generous 1/2 cup un sa lted 

roasted pea nuts, f inely chopped 

150ml /5fl OZ/2/3 cup cocon ut mi lk 

30m l/2 t bsp hoisin sa uce 

15mlll tbsp soy sa uce 

15m III t bsp sugar 

To make the sauce, heat the oil in a 

small wok or heavy pan. St ir in the 

garlic and chil lies, sti r-fry unti l they 

begin to co lou r, then ad d all the 

pean uts except 15mlll tbsp . St ir-fry for 

a few minutes unti l the natural oi l from 

the pea nuts beg in s to weep . 

VARIATION 

The popu lar piquant peanut sa uce is 
de li c ious served hot with st ir-fr ied, 

deep-fri ed or steamed vegetab les. 

Alternati ve ly, leave it to coo l , garnish 

with a l ittle chopped m int and cori ander 

(cilant ro) and serve it as a di p for raw 

vegetab les, suc h as str ips of carrot , 

cuc umber and celery. 

2 Add the remai ning ingred ients and 

bring to the bo il . Reduce the heat and 

coo k gent ly un t il th e sau ce th ic kens a 

littl e and spec ks of oil appea r on the 

surface. Pu t as ide . 

3 Drain the mushrooms and l il y buds 

and squeeze out any excess wa ter. Cut 

the mushroom caps in to stri ps and 

disca rd the stalks. Trim off the hard 

end s of the li ly bud s and t ie a knot in 

the ce ntre of eac h one. Put th e 

mush rooms an d li ly buds as ide. 

4 Cut the tofu into sli ces. Hea t 30ml/2 

tbsp of the oil in a wok or heavy pan 

and brown the to fu on both sides. Dra in 

on kitchen pape r and cut it into stri ps . 

5 Hea t a wok or heavy pan and ad d the 

re maining oi l. Stir in the oni on and 

ca rrot and st ir-fry for a minute. Add 

the pak c hoi stems and st ir-f ry for 2 

min utes . Add the m ushrooms, li ly bud s, 

tofu and bam boo shoots and st ir-f ry for 

a m inute more. Toss in the pa k choi 

leaves, fo llowed by the soy sa uce and 

suga r. Stir-fry unti l heated through. 

6 Heat up the peanut sa uce and dr izzle 

ove r th e vegetables in the wok, or spoon 

the vegetab les into ind ividua l bowls and 

top wi th a litt le sa uce. Ga rn is h with the 

remain ing pean uts and serve . 

Per portion Energy 252 Kca11l045kJ; Protein l ag; Carbohydrate l2g, of wh ich sugars S.5g; Fat lSg, of which saturates 3g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 3 l9mg; Fi bre 3.6g; Sodium 1055mg 
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SALAD ROLLS W ITH PUMPKIN , 
PEANUTS AND BASIL 

TO F U , 

THi S is ONE Of THE BEST VIETN AMESE ({DO-IT-YOURSELF)) DiSi-}£S, Yo u PLAC E ALL va i N GREDIENTS 

ON THE T A BLE JliITH TI-I£ RI C I:. IVRAPPER S fOR EVERYONE T O ASSE MBLE T I-JELR OJIIN ROLL S, I N TOW NS 

II LL OVE R SOUTHER N VIETN AM, 130 I3 I A ( SIILII D RO LL) CA RTS CO M E OUT I N THE IVIIRM WEA TH E R, 

SERVES FOUR TO FIVE 

INGRED I ENTS 

30m l/2 tbsp groundnut (pea nut) or 

sesame oil 
175g/60z tofu, rinsed and 

patted dry 

4 shallots , halved and sl iced 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 
350gll20z pumpk in flesh, 

cut into thin sli ces 
1 carrot, cu t into thin sl ices 
15m III tbsp soy sauce 

4 green Th ai chillies, seeded 

and fine ly sliced 

1 sma ll , crisp lett uce, 
leaves sepa rated 

1 bunch fresh basil, sta lks removed 
11 5g/40z/:V3 cup roasted peanuts , 

chopped 

100m l/3V2f l oz/scant 1/2 cup 

hoisin sa uce 
20 dried rice wrappers 

sa lt 
nUDC cham, to se rve (optional) 

1 I n a heavy fryi ng pa n, heat ha If of the 
oil. Place the block of tofu in the pan 

and sear on both sides, Tran sfer to a 

plate and cut into thin strips, 

2 Heat the remain ing oil in the pan and 

sti r in the shal lots and garlic, Add the 

pumpkin and ca rrot, then pour in the 

soy sauce and 120ml/4fl OZ/I/2 cu p 

water, Add sa lt to taste and cook gent ly 
unt il the vegetables have softened, 

3 Meanwhile, arrange the tofu , chi llies, 
lettuce, bas il, roasted peanuts and 

hoisin sauce in sepa ra te dishes and 
put them on the table, 

4 Fi ll a bowl with hot water and place it 

in the midd le of the table, or fi l l a smal l 

bowl for each person, Place the stack of 
rice wra ppers bes ide it. Spoon th e 

vegetab le mixture into a dish and add to 

the bowls of ingredients on the table, 

5 To eat , take a rice wrapper and dip it 

in the water for a few seconds to soften , 

Lay the wrapper f lat on the tab le or on a 

plate and , just off-cen tre, spread a few 

strips of lettuce, fol lowed by the 

pumpkin mixture, some tofu, a 

sprinkling of chillies, a drizzle of hoisin 
sa uce , some bas il leaves and peanuts, 

layering th e ingred ients in a neat stack, 

6 Pull th e shorter edge of the wrapper 

(the side with f illi ng on it) up over the 

stack, tuck in the sid es and roll into a 

tight cyli nder, Dip the roll into nuoc cham, 

VARIATIONS 

Squash, courgette (zucch ini) or 

aubergine (eggp lant ) could be used in 

the fill ing, and cured Chinese sausage is 

often used instead of tofu , 

Per portion Energy 402 Kca1/1669kJ; Protein 14g; Carbohydrate 29g, of which sugars 13g; Fat 26g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 321mg; Fibre 4, 19; Sodium 400mg 







SALADS 
AND PICKLES 

Raw vegetables are enjoyed pickled or in salads. Ojten the 

salads incorporate raw or lightly seared jish or shellfish) such 

as in Cambodian Raw Fish Salad. Fresh herbs and chillies are 

added in liberal quantities) as in Sweet-and-Sour Cucumber 

with Chillies) Coriander and Mint. Many dishes are served 

with a table salad which includes lettuce leaves to wrap around 

the j 0 0 dan d s t rip s oj c u cum b e r) car rot and b e a n s pro u t s . 
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SW EE T - AND-SOUR CU C UMBER W I T H CHILLIES , 
C ORIAND E R AN D MINT 

Sll O RT, JAT CU C UlvlB E RS ARE A CO MMO N SIGHT I N TH E M A RKETS OF VIETNAM. Tf-IlS SALAD IS A GREAT 

ADDIT I O J\ ' TO A SU MMER BARBE CUE OR THE SALAD TABLE, AN D [ S rl DELiG HTF U L ACCO MPA N IM E N T TO 

li N )' MEAT, PO ULTRY l i N D SEAFOOD DISHES. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

IN GRED IENT S 

2 cucum be rs 

30m 1/2 t bsp sugar 

lOOm l/3 lj2f l OZN2 cu p ri ce vinega r 

jui ce of half a li me 

2 gree n Tha i chillies, seeded and 

finely sliced 

2 sha l lots , ha lved and fi nely sliced 

1 small bunch each f resh co rian de r 

(c il antro) and mint, stalks removed , 

leaves f inely chop ped 

sa lt 

f resh cor iand er leaves, t o garn ish 

COOK'S TIP 

Decorate the dish with edib le fl owers, 

such as nasturt iums, to add co lour. 

1 Use a vegetable pee ler to remove 

strips of the cucumber peel. Halve 

the cucumbers lengthways and cut 

into sli ces . Place the slices on a plate 

and sprinkl e wi th a litt le sa lt . Leave 

them to stand for 15 minutes. Rinse 

we ll , dra in the slices and pat them dry 

with ki tchen paper. 

2 In a bowl, mix the sugar wi th the 

vinegar until it has dissolved, then stir 

in the lim e ju ice and a litt le sa lt to taste. 

3 Add the chi llies , shallots, herbs and 

c ucumber to the dress ing and leave to 

sta nd for 15- 20 mi nutes . Garn ish with 

co riander leaves and a fl ower, if you li ke. 

Per portion Energy 59Kca1l248kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohydrate 12g, of which sugars llg; Fat Og, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 63mg; Fibre O.8g; Sodium 200mg 
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VIETNAMESE TAB L E SALAD 

WI-f EN Till S Vit TA AM fSE T AB L E SAUD S A L AC H O r A I S Sl:.R I' ED ON I TS O WN, T il E I' ECETABLE S A ND 

FRU iT A RE USUALLY FOLD ED I N T O LITTLE PACKETS U SI N C LE T T U CE LEAVES O R RI CE II 'RA PP E RS, AN D 

THE N D IP PED I N A SA UCE, OR II DDE!) BIT BY BlT TO B O III/.S O F Ri CE OR NOODLLS . 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGREDIEN TS 

1 crunchy lettuce, leaves separated 

ha lf a cucumber, peeled and 

t hin ly sli ced 

2 carrots , peeled and finely sliced 

200g/7oz/scant 1 cup beansprouts 

2 unripe star fruit, f in ely sl iced 

2 green bananas , f inely sliced 

1 firm papaya, cut in half, seeds 

removed, pee led and finely sli ced 

1 bunch each fresh mint and basil, 

stalks removed 

ju ice of 1 lime 

dipping sauce, to serve 

• 

1 Arrange the salad ingred ie nts 

attract ively on a large plate, with the 

lettu ce leaves placed on one sid e so 

that they ca n be used as wra ppers. 

2 Squeeze the lime juice over the sli ced 

fruits, part ic ularly the bananas to help 

th em retain th eir colou r, and place the 

sa lad in the midd le of the table. Se rve 

with a d ippping sa uce . 

Per portion Energy l08Kca1/455kJ ; Protein 4g; Carbohydrate 2 1g, of wh ich sugars 12g; Fat 19, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 110mg; Fibre 42g; Sodium 20mg 
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G REE N MANGO SALAD 

A L TI-I OUGI-/ T I-I E O R ANGE AND YELLOW MANGOES AND PAPAYAS A RE DEVOURED IN VAST QUANTITi ES 

WHEN RIP E AND J UIC Y, THEY ARE ALSO PO P ULA R WHE N GREE N . T HEIR TART FLAVOUR AND C RUNC HY 

TEXT U RE MAKE THEM iDEAL FOR SALADS A N D STEWS . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

450gll 1 b green mangoes 

grated rind and juice of 2 lim es 

30m 1/2 tbsp sugar 

30ml /2 tbsp nUDe mam 

2 green Thai chillies, seeded and 

finely sliced 

1 sma ll bunch fresh cor iander 

(ci lantro), stalks removed, 

fi nely chopped 

salt 

Peel, halve and stone (pit) the green 

mangoes, and slice th em into thin 
stri ps. 

2 In a bowl, mix together the lime rind 

and ju ice, sugar and nUGe mam. Add 

the mango str ips with the ch illies and 

coriander. Add salt to taste and leave 

to stand for 20 minutes to allow the 

flavou rs to mingle before servi ng. 

Per portion Energy 92Kcal/391kJ; Prote in 19; Carbohydrate 22g, of which sugars 15g; Fat Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 32mg; Fibre 33g; Sodium O.5g 
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LOTUS STEM 
AND SHREDDED 

SALAD 
F RES H 

WITH SHALLOTS 

BAS I L 

Yo u MAY BE LUCKY ENOUCN TO fI N D fRESH LOTUS STEMS I N AN ASIA N MA RK ET} O R, AS HERE } )'OU 

CAN USE THE ONES PRESERVED I N BR I NE . ALTER NA TI liLLY, TRY TH IS RE C IP E HI LTI-J f R ES /-J LY STEA M ED, 

C RUNCHY ASPA R AGUS T IP S. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGR EDI ENTS 

half a cucumber 
225g/80z ja r prese rved lot us stems, 

drai ned and cut into 5cm/2i n st rips 

2 shallots, f ine ly sliced 

25gllozf1l2 cup f resh basil 

leaves , shredded 

sa lt 

fresh cor iand er (c i lantro) leaves, 
to garn ish 

For t he dressi ng 

juice of 1 lime 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 

1 red Thai chil li , seeded and chopped 

1 garlic clove, crushed 

15m III tbsp sugar 

To make the dressing, mix together 

the dressing ingred ients in a bowl and 

set aside. 

COOK'S TIPS 

The Viet namese love t he lotus pla nt 

beca use it symbolizes purity and 
perfecti on. Every part of the plant is 
used: the f lowers are laid at shrines 

and temples; the stamens are steeped 

to make a sooth ing tea; t he seeds are 

dri ed for desserts and cakes; and the 

stems and roots are sliced up for soups 
and sa lads, where they absorb the 
fl avours of t he dress ing whi le retain ing 

a crunchy texture. 

If you ca nnot find the stems, lotus 

roots make a good subst it ute and are 

readil y ava ilab le in Asian markets. They 

grow in sausage- like links, each one 
about 18-23cm/7-9in long. Once the 

mud that coats t hem has been washed 
off , a pale beige-pink sk in is revea led. 

When buying fresh lotus roots , choose 
ones that fee l heavy for their size, as 

th is is an indication that they are ful l 
of liquid . They shou ld be pee led and 

soaked in water with a littl e lemon juice 
before be ing added to the sa lad , to retain 

the ir pale co lour. 

2 Pee l the cucumber and cut it into 
5c m/2 in batons. Soak the batons in 
cold sa lted water for 20 minutes. Put 

the lotus stems into a bowl of water. 

Using a pa ir of chopsticks , st ir the 

wa ter so that the loose f ibres of the 

stems wrap around the sticks. 

3 Drain the stems and put them in a 

bowl. Drain the cucu mber batons and 
add to the bowl, then add the shal lots, 

sh redded basil leaves and the prepared 

dressi ng. Leave the sa lad to marinate 

fo r 20 minutes before serving. Garnish 
with fresh coriander leaves . 

Per portion Energy 43Kca11l81kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 9g, of which sugars 6g; Fat Og, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 40mg; Fibre O.5g; Sodium 300mg 
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PICKLED VEGETABLES 

EVERYDAY VIETNAMESE AND CAlvlBODlAN PICKLES GENERALLY CONS IST Of CUCUMBER, DAl.KON AND 

CARROT - GREEN, WI-li TE AND ORANGE I N COLOUR - liND ARE SERVED FOR NIBBLING ON, AS PART OF 

TJ-IE TABLE SALAD, OR AS li N II CC OJl![PA N IJltLE N T TO GRILL ED MEATS A N D SJ-IELLFl S I-I. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGREDIENTS 

300ml fIlz pintll 1f4 cups wh ite 
rice vi negar 

90g/3l!zozfIlz cup sugar 

450gllib carrots, cut into 5cm/2in 

matchst icks 
450g/11 b da ikon, halved lengthways, 

and cut into thin crescents 

600gllib 60z cucum ber, partially 
peel ed in stri ps and cut into 

5cm/2 in matchsticks 

15mlll tbsp sa lt 

1 In a large bowl , wh isk the vinega r with 

the suga r, until it dissolves. 

2 Add th e ca rrots and daikon to th e 
vinegar mixture and toss we ll to coat. 

Cove r them and place in the refrigerator 

for 24 hours, turn ing them occasiona lly. 

3 Put the cucumber on a plate and 

sprinkle with the sal t. Leave for 30 
minutes, then rinse under cold water 

and drain well . Add to the carrot and 

daikon and toss we ll in the pickling 

liquid. Cover and refrigerate as before. 

4 Lift the vegetables out of the pick ling 

liquid to serve, or spoon them into a jar 
and store in the refrigerator. 

Per portion Energy 104Kca1/438kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohydrate 24g, of wh ich sugars 24g; Fat O.5g, of wh ich saturates O.2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 59mg; Fibre 3.1g; Sodium 1013mg 
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CAMBODIAN PICKLED GING ER 

II-IE CAMBODIA NS LO VE COO K I NC WLTI-I CINGER. WARJVf1 NG) GOOD FOR T I-JE J-JEART) AND BELIEVED TO 

AID DIGESTION) IT FI N DS ITS WA Y I N TO SA LADS) SO UPS) STIR - F R IES AND P UDDI NGS . C I-I [NESE I N 

OR IGI N) PI CKLED C I NCE R IS OFTEN SE R VED AS A COND [ME NT WITH BROTJ-J S) NOOD LES II NO R ICI.. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

22SgiBoz fresh young ginger, peeled 

lOml /2 tsp sa lt 
200m l17fl oz/ l cup white rice vinegar 

SOg/2ozf1l4 cup sugar 

Place the ginger in a bowl and 

sprinkle with sa lt. Cover and place in 

the refrigerator for 24 hours. 

COOK'S TIP 

Juicy and tender with a pinkish -yellow 
sk in , young ginger is less fibrous than 

the mature rhizome. When pick led in 

vinegar, the flesh turns pale pink. 

2 Drain off any liquid and pat the ginger 

dry with a c lean d ish towel. Slice each 
knob of gi nger very fin ely along the 

grain, like thin rose petals , and place 
them in a clean bowl or a sterilized jar 

su itable for storing. 

3 In a small bowl beat the vinegar and 

50m l/2fl oz/V4 cup water with the suga r, 
until it has dissolved . Pour the pickli ng 

liquid over th e ginger and cover or seal. 
Store in the refrigerator or a cool place 

for a bout a week. 

Per portion Energy 36Kcal/151kJ; Protein O.2g; Carbohydrate 9.1g, of which sugars 9.1g; Fat O.lg, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 20mg; Fibre O.4g; Sodium 678mg 
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CAMBODIAN SOYA BEANSPROUT SALAD 

HI GH IN PROTElN AND Fli T, 50),;1 BEA NS PRO UTS ARE PARTIGUlARL)' FAVOURED IN CAMBODl!l. UNLIKE 

lvLUNG BEANS PR OUTS, T I-IEY ARE Sli GH TLY P O l SONOUS WI-l EN RAW AN D NEED TO BE PARBOlLED BEFORE 

US I N G. T OSSED I N A S ALAD, TI-IEY ARE OFTE N EATE N WLTI-I NO ODLES A N D RlCE. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

450gll 1 b f resh soya bea nsprouts 

2 spri ng on ions (scal l ions), fine ly 

sl iced 

1 sma l l bun ch f resh cor iander 

(cila ntro) , stalks removed 

For t he dress ing 

15m II I tbsp sesame oi I 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

15m III tbsp wh ite rice vi negar 

10 ml /2 tsp pal m sugar 

1 red ch i lli , seeded and f ine ly sli ced 

15g/l/2oz f resh you ng root ginger, 

f ine ly shredded 

1 First make the dressing. In a bowl , 

beat the oil, tuk trey and rice vinegar 

with the sugar, unti l it di sso lves. Stir in 

the chi lli and ginger an d leave to 

stan d for 30 minutes to allow the 

flavours to develop. 

2 Bring a pa n of sa lted water to the boil. 

Drop in the beansprouts and blanch for 

a minute only. Drain an d refresh under 

co ld water un t il coo l. Drain aga in and 

put them into a clean dishtowe l. Shake 

out the excess water. 

3 Put th e beansprouts in to a bowl with 

the spring onions. Pour over the 

dressing and toss we ll. Garnish with 

coriander leaves and serve . 

Per portion Energy 76Kca1/317kJ; Protein 3.4g; Carbohydrate 8.6g, of which sugars 6.5g; Fat 3.3g, of which saturates O.5g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 27mg; Fibre 1.8g; Sodium 6mg 
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BANANA BLOSSOM SALAD WITH PRAWNS 

BA N A NA B L OS S 0 M I S II E R Y PO P U LA R - H i E P U R P L1S I-J - Pi N K S I-I E II T T-I S JI R E USE D fO R PR E SEN T JI II 0 N) T HE 

PETALS AS A GAR N I S T-I ) AN D TH E P O I N TED ) C REAM Y YELL O W I-IE A RT IS TOSSE D I N SA LAD S) WHER E IT IS 

COMBi NE D Wi T H LEfTOVE R GRILL ED C I-JI C KEN O R PORK ) STEA MED O R GRi LLED PR A WNS) O R T O f U. 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENTS 

2 banana blossom hearts 

juice of 1 lemon 

22Sg/80z prawns (shrimp) , cooked 

and shel led 

30m l/2 tbsp roasted peanuts , finely 

chopped, fresh basil leaves and 

lime sli ces, to garnish 

For the dressing 

juice of 1 lime 

30ml/2 tbsp white rice vinegar 

60m 1/4 tbsp nUDe mam or tuk trey 
4Sml/3 tbsp palm suga r 

3 red Thai chil li es, seeded and 

finely sliced 

2 garlic cloves, peeled and finely 

chopped 

i 
Cut the banana blossom hearts in to 

quarters lengthways and then slice 

them very fine ly crosswise. To prevent 

them discolouring, t ip the sl ices into a 

bowl of cold water mixed with the 

lemon Juice and leave to soak for about 

30 minutes. 

COOK'S TIP 

Banana blossom doesn't actual ly taste 

of banana. Instead, it is mildly tannic , 

similar to an unripe persimmon - a taste 

and texture that comp lements chi lli es, 

lime and the loca l fi sh sauce. 

VARIATION 

If you cannot find banana blossom hearts 

in Asian supermarkets, you can try th is 

recipe with raw, or lightly steamed or 

roasted, fresh artichoke hearts. 

2 To make the dressing, beat the lim e 

juice, vinegar, and nUDe mam or tuk 
trey with the sugar in a sma ll bowl, unt il 

it ha s d issolved . St ir in the chilli es and 

garli c and set as ide. 

3 Drain the sli ced banana blossom and 

put it in a bow l. Add the prawns and 

pour over the dress ing. Toss well and 

garn ish with th e roa sted peanuts, bas il 

lea ve s and li me sli ces. 

Per portion Energy l03Kca1/438kJ; Protein llg; Carbohydrate 15g, of which sugars 13g; Fat O.5g, of which saturates O.lg; Cholesterol 110mg; Calcium 54mg; Fibre O.7g; Sodium l09mg 
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GRILLED PRAWN SALAD WITH PEANUTS 
A ND POMELO 

THIS REFRESHIN G SALAD I S TYPICAL OF THE SALADS OF CE NTRAL A N D SO UTHER N VIET N AM ) WHER E 

FR UiT) VEGETAB LES) MEAT) FlS H A ND S H ELL Fl S H A R E ALL TOSSED T OGE T H ER I N ONE DI SH . I T M A KE S A 

G R EAT ADD i TlON TO A BARB ECUE . COOK T H E M ON A P i ECE OF FOlL L AID ON TO P OF THE C RI D D LE . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGRED I ENTS 

16 raw t ige r prawns (jum bo shri mp), 

peeled and deveined 

1 sma ll cucumber, peeled and cut 

into matchsticks 

1 pomelo, separated in to segments 

and cut into b ites ize pieces 

1 carrot, peeled and cut into 

matc hst icks 

1 green Se rrano ch illi , seeded and 

finely sli ced 

30 ml /2 tbsp roast ed peanuts, 

roughly chopped 

jui ce of half a lime 

60m 1/4 tbsp nUDe cham 
vegetable oil, for gr iddling 

1 sma ll bunch fresh basil , 

sta lks removed 

1 small bunch coriander (c il antro) , 

sta lks removed 

sa It 

For the marinade 

30ml/2 tbsp nUDe mam 
30ml/2 tbsp soy sa uce 

15m lll tbsp groundn ut (peanut) or 

sesame oil 

1 shall ot, f in ely chopped 

1 garl ic c love, crus hed 

10ml /2 tsp ra w cane sugar 

I 

1 In a wide bowl, comb ine a ll the 

mar inad e ingredients. Add the prawns, 

making sure they are coated, and set 

as ide for 30 minutes . 

2 Sprink le the c ucumber matchsti cks 

with salt and leave for 15 minutes. 

Rinse and drain the cucumber and mix 

in a large bowl with the pamela , carrot, 

ch illi and peanuts. Add the lime juice 

and nUDe cham and toss wel l. 

3 If using a barbecue, prepa 

barbec ue and lay a piece of fo il on top. 

Put the marinated prawns on the fo il 

and cook on both sides until opaq ue . 

Alternative ly, to gr idd le the prawns, wipe 

a hot griddle with a little oil, and cook 

the prawns on both sides until they turn 

opaque. 

4 Once cooked, toss the prawns into t he 

salad with t he herbs and serve. 

COOK'S TI P 

Larger and sweeter than grapefruits, 

ye llow pomelos are piled high on stalls 

in the coastal regions, where peopl e 

often peel them on a hot day to make 

an impromptu salad with a little salt 

and a few herbs. They are avai lable in 

many Asian markets and stores but, if 

you ca n't find them , use a sweet, pink 

grapefru it instead . Or select juicy 

oranges - peel them, cut them into 

fine slices, remove the pips , and quarter 

each slice. The zesty, refreshing flavour 

of the c itrus fru its makes th is a lovely 

su mmer sa lad. 

Per portion Energy 219Kca1/912kJ; Protein 14g; Carbohydrate 14g, of which sugars 9g; Fat 12g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol 98mg; Calcium 121mg; Fibre l.4g; Sod ium 500mg 
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CAMBODIAN RAW FISH SALAD 

SWEET- FLESHED FRESHWATER F[SH AND SHELLFISH ARE OFTEN EATEN RAW IN CAMBODIA) PL UCKE D 

STRAIGHT FROM TH E WATER) OR TOSSED IN A MAR1 NA DE. WR APPED I N A LETTUCE LEAF WITI-/ EXTRA 

LEAFY HERBS) O R SE RVED WiTH NOO DLES) THIS CAMB OD IA N SALAD) KOY PA ) IS LIGHT AND D ELiCI OUS . 

SERVES FOU R TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENT S 

450g/l 1 b wh ite fish fi Il ets, boned 

and f in ely sliced 

jui ce of 4 limes 

30m 1/2 tbsp tuk trey 

4 spring onions (sca lli ons), 

finel y sli ced 

2 ga rli c c loves, fin ely sli ced 

1 fresh red chilli , seeded and 

finely sli ced 

1 small bunch fresh coriander 

(cilantro), sta lks removed 

lettuce leaves, to serve 

1 Place the sli ced fish in a large bowl. 

Pou r over the juice of 3 limes and toss 

we ll , making sure all the fish is coated 

Cover and chill in the refri gerator for 

24 hours. 

2 Drain the fish and place in a c lea n 

bowl with the juice of the re ma i n i ng 

lime , the tuk trey, spr ing onions, ga rli c, 

chi lli and cor iande r. Toss we ll and serve 

with lettuce leaves. 

Per portion Energy 66Kca1/280kJ; Protein 14g; Carbohydrate 1.2g, of wh ich sugars l.lg; Fat 0.6g, of which saturates O.lg; Cholesterol 35mg; Ca lcium llmg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 402mg 
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CHICKEN AND SHREDDED CABBAGE SALAD 

I N SOME VIETN AMESE A ND CAMBODIA N I-I OU SE I-IOLD S, A WI-I O LE C I-I/ C KL N 15 C OOKED I N WATER WIT I-I 

HERBS A N D FLAVO URI N C S TO MAKE A BR OTH. THE CI-II C K EN [ 5 THE N SI-IREDDED . SO NfE O F TI-IE MEAT 

COES B l i CK [N TO TH E BR OTH , THE RE ST 15 TOSSE D I NA SALA D. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGRED I ENTS 

450g/llb chicken, cooked and torn 

into thin str ips 

1 wh ite Ch inese cabbage, trimmed 

and fine ly shredded 

2 carrots, fine ly shredded or grated 

a sma ll bunc h fresh mint, sta lks 

removed, f i ne ly sh redded 

1 sma ll bun ch fres h cor iander 

(c ilantro) leaves, to garnish 

For the dress ing 

30ml /2 tbsp vegetable or groundnut 

(peanut) oi l 

30m l/2 tbsp wh ite r ice vinegar 

45m 1/3 tbsp nUDe mam or tuk trey 

Juice of 2 li mes 

30m l/2 tbsp palm sugar 

2 red Thai chillies, seeded and finely 

chopped 

25g/loz fresh young root gi nger, 

sliced 

3 gar l ic cloves, crushed 

2 sha ll ots, f ine ly chopped 

First make the dressing. In a bowl , 

beat the oil , vinegar, nuoe mam or tu/( 
trey, and lime juice with the sugar, 

until it has dissolved . Stir in the other 

ingredients and leave to stand for about 

30 minutes to let the fl avo urs mingle. 

2 Put the cooked chicken str ips , 

cabbage , carrots and mint in a large 

bowl. Pou r over the dressing and toss 

well. Ga rni sh with cor iander leaves 

and serve. 

Per portion Energy 142Kcal/597kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 5.7g, of which sugars 5.1g; Fat 4.8g, of which saturates O. 7g; Cholesterol 53mg; Calcium 53mg; Fibre 1.9g; Sodium 57mg 
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CAMBODIAN RAW BEEF SALAD W I TH PEANUTS 

THERE ARE MA N Y RECIPES TOR BEEF SALADS THROUGHOUT SO U TH-EAST A S I A, SUCH AS THE 

VlETNAME SE GOl BO, BUT THlS CA jHBODIA N RECIPE, PLEAH SA I KO, IS QU I TE DISTlNC TlJlE AS IT USES 

T I-IE FLA JlOURSOME fiSH EXTRACT, TUK PRAHOC, AND ROASTED PEA NUTS . 

SERVES FOUR 

I NGREDI ENT S 

45m l/3 tbsp tuk prahoc 
Jui ce of 3 li mes 
45m l/3 tbsp pa lm sugar 

2 lemon grass sta lks, trimmed and 

fin ely sli ced 

2 shal lot s, peeled and f ine ly sl iced 

2 gar li c c loves, finely chopped 

450g/llb beef fillet , very 

f ine ly sl iced 

1 red ch i lli, seeded and f in ely sli ced 

50g/20z roasted, unsalted peanuts, 

fine ly chopped or crushed 

1 sma ll bunch fres h cor iander 

(c il antro), fine ly chopped , plus ext ra 

leaves , to ga rnish 

1 In a bowl, beat 30ml/2 tbsp tuk 
prahoc with the juice of 2 limes and 

30m l/2 tbsp of the sugar, until the sugar 

has dissolved. Add the lemon grass, 

shallots and garlic and m ix well. Toss in 

the sli ces of beef, cover and place in 

the refrigerator for 1- 2 hours. 

2 Meanwh ile, in a sma ll bowl, beat the 

remaining tuk prahoc with the j uice of 

the third lime. Stir in the remaining 

suga r, until it d issolves, and put aside. 

3 Put the beef slices, drained of any 

remaining liqu id , in a clean bowl. Add 

the chilli, peanuts and cor iander. Toss 

with the dressing, garn ish with 

cor iander leaves and serve immediately. 

Per portion Energy 321 Kca11l343kJ; Protein 29g; Carbohydrate 15g, of which sugars 14g; Fat 16g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 65mg; Calc ium 48mg; Fibre 1.6g; Sodium 78mg 
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SEARED BEEF SALAD I N A LIME DRESSING 

Tf-Il S DISI-I, GO I BO, [S AN I N D O -CI-II NESE FAVOURITE AND VERSIO NS OF IT ARE ENJOYED [N VIET N !l!'vI, 

THAILA ND, CAMBODIA A ND LA OS . IT IS ALSO ONE OF T I-IE TRADITIONAL DISI-I ES H/IiT APPEAR I N Tl-IE 

BO BAY MON - BEEF SEVE N WAY S FE /1ST - IN W/-IICI-I SE VE N DIFFERENT BEE F DISI'ILS ARE SERVED . 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIE NTS 

about 7 .5m 1/1l/2 tsp vegetable oi l 

450gll ib beef fillet , cut into steaks 

2.5cmllin thick 

11 5g/40zf1l2 cup beansprouts 

1 bun ch eac h fre sh basil and mint, 

sta lks removed, leaves shredded 

1 lim e, cut into sli ces, t o serve 

For the dressing 

grated and ju ice (about 80ml/3fl oz) 

of 2 limes 

30m l/2 tbsp nUDe mam 
30m l/2 tbsp raw cane sugar 

2 garl ic c loves, crushed 

2 lem on grass stalks, finely sli ced 

2 red Serrano chillies, seeded and 

fine ly sli ced 

1 To make the dressing, beat the lime 

rind, j uice and nUDe mam in a bowl 

with the suga r, until the sugar dissolves. 

Stir in the gar lic, lemon grass and 

ch illi es and set aside. 

2 Pour a little oi l into a heavy pan and 

rub it over the base w ith a piece of 

k itchen paper. Heat the pan and sear 

the steaks for 1- 2 minutes each side . 

Transfer them to a board and leave to 

cool a little. Using a sharp kni fe , cut the 

meat into th in sl ices. Toss the slices in 

the dressing, cover and leave to 

marinate for 1-2 hours. 

COOK'S TIP 
It is worth buying an excel lent-quality 

piece of tender fi ll et steak for thi s rec ipe 

as the meat is on Iy just seared . 

3 Drain the meat of any excess juice 

and transfer it to a wide serving bowl . 

Add the beansprouts and herbs and 

toss it al l together. Serve with lime sl ices 

to sq ueeze over. 

Per portion Energy 233Kca1l979kJ; Protein 26g; Carbohydrate 12g, of which sugars 9g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 3g; Cholesterol 69mg; Calcium 74mg; Fibre O.5g; Sodium 400mg 





DIPS, SAUCES AND 
CONDIMENTS 

Dips) sauces and condiments are present at every meal . 

Ran gin g j rom the lo c a I j e r men ted j ish sa u ce to a tan gy 

con dim e n t j I a v 0 u red wit hIe m 0 n g r ass 0 r gin g e r) the Vi e t n a m e s e 

and Cambodians love to dip their jood in a sauce. To spike 

noodles and grilled meats) there is always hot chilli sauce) 

Nuoc Cham) and vegetables are delicious with a spicy peanut 

sauce) Nuoc Leo. And jor an authentic dish Cambodian 

Herbal Paste) kroeung, is essential. 
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Nuoc CHAM 

IHERE ARE MA NY VER SIONS OF THi S POPULAR C I-Il LL I DIPPI NC SAUCE, VA RYI N G I N DEGREES OF 

SWEET N ESS, SO U RN ESS AND /-IE AT. SOAI/E PEOPLE ADD Ri CE VilvEGA R TO THE MI X . 

MAKES ABOUT 200ML/7FL OZ/SCANT 1 CUP 

I NGRED I EN TS 

4 garlic cloves, roughly chopped 

2 red Thai chillies, seeded and 

rough ly chopped 

15m lll tbsp sugar 

jui ce of 1 lime 

60 ml /4 tbsp nUDe mam 

1 Using a mortar and pestle, pound the 

gar lic w ith the chi llies and sugar and 

gr ind to make a paste. 

2 Squeeze in the lime juice, add the 

nUDe mam and then sti r in 60-75m l/ 

4-5 tbsp water to taste . Bl end wel l. 

Per portion Energy 140Kca1/593kJ; Protein 5.; Carbohydrate 30g, of which sugars 24g; Fat OAg, of which saturates O.l g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 30mg; Fibre 2.4g; Sodium 4277 mg 

NUOC LEO 

II-us HOT PEA NU T DUPf NG S AUCE IS PO PULAR T/-I ROUG/-IOUT ViE TN AM . ADJ UST H IE PROPO RTIONS OF 

CHiLLI, SUGA R O R LIQ UiD, ADDi NG M O RE O R LESS ACCORDI N G TO TASTE. II-u S 15 ESPECiALLY GOOD 

SERVED WITH STEAMED) STiR - FRIED OR DEEP-fRiED VEGETABLES . 

MAKES ABOUT 300MLIlOFL OZ/2 Y4 CUPS 

I NGRED I ENTS 

15mlll tbsp vegetab le oil 

2 gar li c cloves , f ine ly chopped 

2 red Thai chillies, seeded 

and chopped 

115g/4o z/2/3 cup unsa lted roasted 

peanuts, finely chopped 

150ml f1l4 pin t/;V3 cup ch icken stock 

60m l/4 tbsp coconut mi lk 

15mlll tbsp hoi sin sauce 

15m lll tbsp nUDe mam 

15m lll tbsp sugar 

Heat the oil in a small wok and stir in 

the garlic and chillies. Stir-fry until they 

beg in to colour, then add all but 15ml/ 

1 tbsp of the peanuts . St ir-fry for a few 

minutes until the oi l from the peanuts 

begins to weep. Add the remaining 

ingredients and bri ng to the boi l. 

COOK'S TI P 

If you don't use it in one sitti ng, thi s 

sa uce wi ll keep in t he refr igerator for 

about one week. 

2 Simmer until the sauce thickens and 

oil appears on the surface . 

3 Transfer the sauce to a serv ing dish 

and garn ish with the reserved peanu ts . 

Per portion Energy 848Kca1/3525kJ; Protein 31g; Carbohydrate 39g, of which sugars 31g; Fat 64g, of wh ich saturates llg; Cho lesterol Omg; Calcium 104mg; Fibre 8g; Sodium 2498mg 
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Nuoc XA OT 

T HIS L EM O N GR ASS, C I-IlLLl AND 50)' D I PPI NG SAUCE OFTE N ACCO MP A N IES 1'15/-1 D1S!-IES O R FR IED 

TO FU. I T 15 ALSO POPUT.A R WIT H R OASTED MEATS . 

MAKES lOOML/31/2FL OZ/SCAN T 1/2 CUP 

IN GREDIENT S 

30m l/2 t bsp veget ab le oi l 

1 le mon grass sta lk, oute r leaves 

removed , fi nely chopped 

1 garlic c love, crushed 

2 spr ing onions (sca ll ions) , 

finel y sli ced 

2 red Thai ch il li es, seeded and 

fin ely sli ced 

7 5ml/5 tb sp soy sa uce 

1 Hea t th e oil in a small wok or hea vy 

pan and st ir in t he lemon grass, ga rl ic , 

spr ing oni ons and c hi llies. 

2 Sti r- f ry un til the lemon grass tu rns 

go lden , then q uick ly st ir in the soy 

sa uce . Remove from the heat and pou r 

the nuoe xa at into a serving bowl. 

VARIATION 

If you have already made up a quant ity 

of the Cam bodian paste, kroeung, mi x 

several t ab lespoons of it with the nuoe 
xa ot to make a Cambodian versi on. 

Per portion Energy 279 Kca11l156 kJ ; Protein 6g; Carbohydrate 14g, of which sugars 8g; Fat 22g, of which saturates 3g; Cho lesterol Omg; Ca lcium 33mg; Fibre 2 .3g; Sod ium 5345mg 

N uo c MAM GU NG 

TI-II S INTENSEL)' FL A VOU RED G I NGE R SAUCE IS SE RVED AS AN ACCO MPAN I MENT TO G RILL ED O R ROASTED 

P OUL TR Y A N D FLS I-I D IS I-IES . I T 15 ALSO DR IZZLE D OVE R PL!l IN NOODLES O R RI CE TO GI VE TH EM A 

UTTLE EXTRA S PIK E, AND IS A GOOD S AUCE T O SE RVE WiTH VI ETNAM ESE BEEF F OND UE . 

MAKES ABOUT 150ML/Ij,1 PINTI2h CUP 

I NG RED I ENTS 

15ml l1 tbsp nuoe mam 
j ui ce of 1 lime 

5 m 111 ts p honey 

75g/30z fres h root ginger, peeled 

and grated 

2 red Thai chilli es, seeded and 

f in ely chopped 

100m 1/3 1/2 f l oz/sca nt 1/2 cup sesa me 

or groundnut (pea nut) oil 1 In a bowl, mix th e nuoe mam with th e 

lime ju ice , hon ey, g inge r and c h illi es. 

2 Add the oi l, m ix well and leave to 

sta nd for at least 30 minutes . 

Per portion Energy 763Kca1/3 147kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 17g, of wh ich sugars 16.3g; Fat 77g, of which saturates 9g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 38mg; Fibre 1.6g; Sodium 111 7mg 
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CAMBODI A N HE RBAL P AS T E 

II-lI S PA S TE) K NO WN AS KROEU N G) COU LD BE DE SC RIB ED Il S TI-IE ESSENCE OF CAMBOD I A . L Ei'vfO N 

C R ASS) CA L A N C A L A N D TU RMER IC A RE THREE OF TH E K E Y FLA VOU R S I N K HMER COOK I N C . I i-llS 

VE R SATIL E PASTE IS US ED TO FLII VOU R MA N Y MA R IN ADES) SOU PS AND SIlR-F R lES . 

MAKES AB OUT 150M Ll I;4 PINT/% CUP 

IN GREDIENTS 

3 lemo n grass stalks, tr im med , with 

outer leaves removed, 

and chopped 

25glloz gala nga l , pee led and chopped 

25glloz f resh turmer ic , peeled 

and chopped 

8 ga rl ic cloves, crushed 

1 small on ion or 2 sh all ot s, 

f i ne ly chop ped 

4 kaffir l ime leaves, ribs removed 

2 .5m 1/1/2 tsp sea sa lt 

Using a mo rtar and pest le, grind the 

ingredi ents to a paste, add ing a littl e 

wate r to bind . Or simp ly put all th e 

ingred ients in a food processor with 

l S- 30 ml/l - 2 tbsp wa ter and process 

unti l they fo rm a paste . 

2 Spoon the paste into a jar or sma ll 

bowl and cover. Keep the kroeung in 

the refrige rator for up to a week. 

Per portion Energy 25Kcall105kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 5 .2g, of wh ich sugars 3 .8g; Fat O.2g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lc ium 36mg; Fibre l A g; Sodi um l 0 14mg 

CAMB O DIA N TAMARI N D DIPPI N G SAUCE 

V ARi ATIONS OF THI S FRUI TY DIP PI N G SAUCE A R E POP ULAR WITl-/ STEA MED OR CRILLI' D FI SH A N D 

SHELLFISH . I H E COOKED FISH I S BROKE N I N TO C H UN K S A N D DIPPED i N TO T HE SAUCE . 

MAKES ABOUT 175ML/6FL OZI3/4 CUP 

I NG REDI ENTS 

30 ml/2 tbsp tamar ind con cent rate 

2. 5m 1/112 tsp sugar 

15m III tbsp tuk trey 

1 fres h red chill i , seeded and 

finel y chopped 

COOK'S TIP 

If you find that the t amarind concent rate 

is too thi ck, thin it down with the ju ice 

of half a lemon rathe r th an wit h water so 

t hat you don't lose t he t rademark sour 

f lavour of the tamari nd. 

1 In a sma ll bowl blend th e tamarin d 

co ncentrate with SOm l/2fl oz/ lJ4 cup 

water and the sugar. St ir in the tuk trey 
and most of the chi ll i. Ga rn is h with the 

reserved ch illi and serve . 

Per portion Energy 6 1Kca1l257kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohydrate l3g, of which sugars l 2g; Fat O.6g, of which saturates O.lg; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium l 5mg; Fibre 2.2g; Sodium 1074mg 
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V I E TN A M ES E S HRIMP S AUCE 

POP U LAR A S A CONDIME NT FOR ROASTED AND GR ILLED MEATS, THIS S A UCE IS ALS O ADDED TO SOUPS, 

BROT/-I S AND NOO DL ES . A s IT I NC LUD ES THE FI ERCELY P UN GEN T FERME NTE D S/-IRH IP PAS TE M A M TOM , 

TI-tTS SAUCE IS POWERF U L AND S I-IOULD BE USE D I N MODERATIO N . 

MAKES ABOUT 200MU7FL OZ/SCA NT 1 CUP 

I NGRED I ENTS 

3 ga rl ic c loves , chopped 

1 fresh red chi ll i, seeded and 

chopped 

1 smal l bunch fresh cori and er 

(ci lantro ), stalks rem oved 

30 m 1/2 t bsp suga r 

ju ice of 3 l im es 

30ml/2 t bsp mam tom 
30ml /2 tbsp nuoe mam 1 Using a morta r and pestl e, pound the 

ga rli c, ch illi , cor iander and sugar to a 

paste. Add the lim e juice, mam tom and 

nuoe mam. Mix we ll and serve. 

Per portion Energy 362Kca1/1521kJ; Protein 13g; Carbohydrate 47g, of which sugars 39g; Fat 15g, of which saturates 2.7g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 149mg; Fibre 6.8g; Sod ium 23mg 

F R l E D BL AC K CHILLI SAU CE 

T/-IAI I N ORIGIN, THIS SP I CY, SALTY SAUCE ADDS A UN IQ U E FLAVOUR TO MA N Y SO UPS, SUC H AS T/-IE 

SOU R FISH SOU P ENj OnD T/-IRO UG /-I OUT VIETNAM AND CAMB OD I A . I T I S ALSO SE RVED AS A D I pPl NG 

SAUC E FO R GRILLED AND ROASTED MEAT S IN CA iv/BODIA. 

MAKES ABOUT 200MU7 FL OZ/SCANT 1 CUP 

INGREDIENTS 

50g/2oz dri ed shr im p, soaked in 

water fo r 20 minu tes 

12 dri ed red chillies, soaked in water 

for 20 minutes 

120ml /4fl OZf1l2 cup vegetabl e oil 

8 garli c c loves, f ine ly chopped 

4 shallots or 1 onion , chopped 

30ml /2 tbsp Th ai shrimp paste 

30m 1/2 tbsp pa I m sugar 

Dra in the shrim p and , using a mortar 

and pestle, pound them to a paste. 

Drai n the ch illies, remove the sta lks and 

seeds and chop them finel y. 

2 Hea t the oil in a wok and st ir-fry the 

ga rl ic and sha llots or onion until 

fragrant. Add the pounded shrim p, 

chillies, Thai shrim p paste and pa lm 

sugar. Sti r-fry until the chilli es are dark 

in co lour. Remove from the hea t and 

pour into a bowl. Serve hot or co ld. 

Per portion Energy 1059Kca1/4389kJ; Protein 30g; Carbohydrate 43g, of which sugars 40g; Fat 86g, of which saturates 109; Cholesterol 253mg; Ca lcium 653mg; Fibre 2g; Sodium 21 71mg 
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S P RI N G o NI 0 N OIL 

M ANY D ISI-IES CALL FOR A FLA IIOU RED 01L TO BE D RIZZLED OilE R NOO DLES) O R BRUS I-IED ON GRlL LED 

MEAT . I N V IE T N AM ) SPR I NG ONION OIL IS AL MOST ALWAYS AT H AND) READY TO BE SPLAS H ED .I N TO 

SOU PS) AND OilE R MANY NOO DLE AND STI R- F RI ED D1S I-I ES . 

MAKES ABO UT 250ML/SFL OZ/l CUP 

I NGREDI ENT S 

250m l/8f l oz/l cup vegetable or 

groundnut (peanut ) oi l 

15 spri ng onions (sca II ions) , tri mmed 
and f in ely sliced 

COOK'S TIP 

It is important not to fry the spring 

onions for too long: they should be 

golden and sweet. If they become dark 

brown, they wi ll have a bitter taste. Many 
South-east Asia n cooks prepare batches 

of th is garni sh to keep at hand for the 
week 's cooki ng. Refrigerate after mak ing 

up a batch. They will keep for 2 weeks. 

1 Heat the oil , st ir in the spri ng oni ons 
and fry un til go lden. Pour the oil in to a 
heatproof jug (pitcher) and leave to cool. 

2 Pour th e oil into a glass bottl e or jar, 

sea l t ightl y, and store in a coo l place. 

Per portion Energy 1698Kca1/6985kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 4g, of which sugars 4g; Fat 186g, of wh ich saturates 22g; Cholestero l Omg; Calcium 59mg; Fibre 2.3g; Sodium 11mg 
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F R lED SHALLOTS 

SI-JALLOTS FR I ED WITf-J A CO MBI NATiON OF GLNGER, SPRI NG ONIONS A ND GARLIC, OR J UST ONE O R TIVO 

OF THESE fLAVOURINGS, LEND A C RUNC f-J AND A SWEET NESS TO F1 N I Sf-JED DISf-IES. SER VE D AS 

GARNiSHES OR CONDiMENTS, THEY ARE FOUND T f-IR OUG f-I OUT SOUT/-I -EAST AS I A. 

TO GARN ISH THREE TO FOUR DI SHES 

INGRED I ENTS 

150ml /1!4 pint/2/3 cup vegetab le or 

groundnut (peanut) oil 

6 sha llots, halved lengthways and 

sliced along the grain 

50g/2oz fresh root ginger, peeled and 

cut into f ine strips 

6 spr ing onions (sca llions), trimmed, 

cut into 2.5cmllin pieces and 

halved lengthways 

3 garlic cloves, ha lved lengthways 

and cut into th i n stri ps 

1 Heat the oi l in a wok or small pan. 

Stir in the sha llots, ginger, spr ing onions 

and garl ic. St ir-fry until go lden, but not 

brown. Remove with a slotted spoo n 

and drain on kitc hen paper. 

2 Leave to cool and store in a jar in the 

refrigerator for up to 1 week. Use as a 

ga rni sh or put it on the table as a 

cond iment. The leftover, flavoured oil 

can be used for st ir-fries. 

Per portion Energy 471 Kca l/1 942kJ ; Protein 4g; Carbohydrate 14g, of which sugars 9g; Fat 44.7g, of which saturates 5.2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 77mg; Fibre 3. 7g; Sodium 38mg 





SWEET SNACKS 

] u icy f r u ita n d s wee t s n a c k s are en joyed by a II Vi e t n a m e sea n d 

Cambodians. Rather than being served at the end of a meal) 

sweet snacks are devoured on a whim. Ripe fruit is peeled and 

eaten or crushed into juice; ice cream is made with the flesh of 

pungent durian and exotic flavours such as star anise. Hot) 

sweet soups such as Sweet Mung Bean Soup) and Vietnamese 

Fried Bananas and other fried delicacies disappear rapidly. 
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VIETNAMESE F R I E D BANANAS 

WHEREVER ),OU GO IN VIETNAl'vf) YOU WILL FiND FRIED BANANAS. II-lEY ARE EATEN I-fOT) STRAIG ./-I T 

fROM TI-lE PAN) AS A QUICK A N D TASTY SNACK. FOR A MORE i N DULGENT T R EAT) TNE), MIGHT BE 

COlvlBI NE D WLTJ-I O N E OF THE LO VELY F REN CH-S T VL E ICE CREAM S. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGRED I ENTS 

4 r ipe but f irm bananas 

vegetab le oil, for dee p-fry ing 

caste r (superfine) sugar, for sprink li ng 

For the batter 

115g/4o z/l cup rice flour or plain 

(a ll -purpose) flour 

2.5m lfll2 tsp bakin g powder 

45m l/3 tbsp caste r (superfine) sugar 

150 ml /l!4 pint/2!3 cup wate r 

150m lfll4 pint/2!3 cup beer 

1 To make the batter, sift the flour with 

the baking powder into a bowl. Add the 

sugar and beat in a little of the water 

and beer to make a smooth paste. 

Gradua lly bea t in the rest of the water 

and beer to form a th ick batter. Leave 

to stand for 20 minutes. 

2 Peel the bananas and cut them in 

half crossways, then in half aga in 

lengthways. Hea t enough vegetable oil 

for deep-frying in a wok or a large, 

heavy pan. 

3 Cook the bananas in batches, so they 

don't stick together in the pan. Dip each 

one into the beer batte r, making sure it 

is wel l coated, and careful ly slip it into 

the hot oi l. Use tongs or chopsticks for 

turning and make sure each piece is 

cr isp and golden al l over. 

4 Drain the fried bananas on kitchen 

paper and spri nkle them with sugar. 

Serve immediately and eat hot. 

Per portion Energy 290Kca1 / 1211kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 48g, of which sugars 22g; Fat 9g, of which saturates 19; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 22mg; Fibre 1.7g; Sodium 600mg 
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DEEP - FRIED MUNG BEAN DUMPLINGS 

SWEET AND S AV OU RY RI CE DUM PLI NGS ARE POPULAR SNACKS IN VI ETN AM. I N T/-I/ S D IS I-I, J) /\U X I\N I-I 

VUNG J THE POTATO AND RI CE-FLOU R DUlv[PLINGS ARE STUFFED WITI-I THE CLASS I C VIET NAM ESE 

ILLLI N G OF SWEETE N ED lvlU N G BEA N PASTE A N D THE N ROLLED I N SESA ME SEEDS . 

SERVES SIX 

INGR EDIENTS 

lOOg/3 1/2 oz/scant 1/2 cup sp lit 

mung beans, soaked for 6 hours 
and dra ined 

11Sg/4oz/generous 1/2 cup caster 

(superf ine) sugar 

300gIl0 1/2oz/scant 3 cups glutinous 
rice f lour 

SOg/2ozfIl2 cup rice f lour 

1 mediu m potato, bo i led in its skin, 
peeled and mashed 

7 Sg/3 0z/6 t bsp sesame seeds 

vegetable oil , for deep-frying 

Put the mung beans in a large pa n 
with half the caster sugar and pour in 

4S0ml/3/4 pint/scant 2 cups water. Bring 
to the boil, st irring constan tl y unti l all 

the sugar has dissolved. Reduce the 

heat and sim mer gent ly for 15- 20 

minutes until the mung beans are soft. 

You may need to add more wa ter if the 

beans are becoming dry, otherwise they 
will burn on the bottom of the pa n. 

2 Once the mu ng beans are soft and 

all the water has been absorbed, 

reduce the beans to a smooth paste in 

a mortar and pest le or food processor 
and leave to coo l. 

3 In a large bowl, beat the flours and 

rema ining sugar into the mashed 

potato . Add about 200ml17fl oz/scant 

1 cup wa ter to bind the mixture into a 

moist dough. Div ide the dough into 

24 pieces , ro ll each one into a small 

ball, then fl atten with the heel of your 
hand to make a d isc and layout on a 

lightly floured board. 

VARIATION 
These littl e f ried dum pli ngs may also be 
fi lied wi th a sweetened red bean paste, 

sweetened taro root or, as in China, a 

lotus paste . Altern ati ve ly, the dum plings 
ca n be steamed and then soaked in 

syrup. Both versions are very popu lar 

throughout Vietnam. 

4 Divid e the mung bean paste into 

24 small portions. Place one portion of 

mung bean paste in the cen tre of a 
dough disc. Fold over the edges of the 

dough and th en shape into a ball . 

Repeat for the remain ing dumplings . 

5 Spread the sesame seeds on a plate 

and roll th e dumplings in them until 
eve nly coa ted. Heat enough oil for 

deep-fryin g in a wok or heavy pan. Fry 

the bailS in batches until go lden. Drain 

on kitchen paper and serve warm. 

Per portion Energy 321Kca1l1346kJ; Protein 7g; Carbohydrate 40g, of which sugars 21g; Fat 16g, of which saturates 2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium l04mg; Fibre 3.1g; Sodium Omg 
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S WEE T MUNG BEA N S O UP 

I N H UE, SWEET SOU PS ARE A GREAT fA VOU RITE. I N THE RE STAU R ANTS A N D PARK S ALONG TJ-lE P ER FUME 

Ri VE R, PEOPLE PA USE FO R A WHILE T O ENJOY A BOWL Of SOUP MADE WlTH DiffER ENT SORTS Of 

BEANS, RlCE, TAPlOCA, BANANAS OR EVEN LOTUS SEEDS AND ROOT VEGETABLES SUCI-J AS TA RO. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

ING RE DI ENTS 

225g/80zll cup skin ned sp lit mung 

beans , soaked in water fo r 3 hou rs 

and dra ined 

500ml1l7fl OZ/2 1!4 cups 

coco nu t milk 

50g/20zf1l4 cup caster (superf in e) 

suga r 

toasted cocon ut shavi ngs (opt ional) , 

t o se rve 

COOK'S TIP 

Be sure to buy the bri ght ye llow, peeled , 

split mung bea ns for thi s soup rather 

than the whole gree n ones. Sp lit mung 

bea ns are avai lab le in As ian st ores. 

. . .. ., .... -........ . . .. . ..... . ... .. : :.~: ... . . . -...... . .. ... -..... . . -.-: .. -. -. -.. 
. : : : . 

1 Put the mung beans in a pan and 

pour in 500ml117fl oz/2 1/<t cups water. 

Bring the water to the bo il, stirr ing 

consta nt ly, then reduce th e heat and 

sim mer gently for 15-20 minutes until 

all the water has been absorbed and the 

mung beans are soft enough to puree. 

Press the beans through a sieve 
(strainer) , or pu ree them in a blender. 

2 In a large heavy pan, heat the 

coconut mi lk with the caster sugar, 

stirring unti l the suga r has dissolved. 

Gently st ir in the pureed mung beans, 

making su re the soup is thoroughly 

mixed and heated through . Serve hot 

in ind ividua lly wa rmed bowls sprink led 

with toasted cocon ut shav ings , if 

you like. 

Per portion Energy 240Kca1/1025kJ; Protein 15g; Carbohydrate 45g, of which sugars 20g; Fat 19, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 57mg; Fibre Og; Sodium lOOmg 
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TAPIOCA WITHBANANA AN DCOCONUT 

P O P U LAR I N B OTlJ ViET N AM l i N D CAMBODI II , T ill S I S T/-IE T YP E or {) t:SSf RT TI-f A T C JlLR)' I3 O J)Y 'S 

MOTI-I ER OR G RA N DM OTHER M A KE S. SWEET A N D NOU RI SI-ll N G, IT TS ,\lA DE WI T N T API OC A PEARLS 

COO K ED I N COCO N U T MIL K li N D S IJ"EE T EN ED JIII T II BA N A N AS A N D SU GII R. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENT S 

550m l1l8fl oz/2 1/2 cups water 

40gll 1f2oz tap ioca pearls 

550m l1l8fl oz/2 1f2 cups coconut mi lk 

90g/3 1f2oz/l/2 cup sugar 

3 ripe banan as , di ced 
sa lt 

COOK'S TI P 

A pinch of salt added to th is recipe 

enhances the fl avour of the coconut milk 

and counterbalances the sweetness. You 

can try the recipe with sweet potato, taro 
root, ye l low corn or rice. 

1 Pour the water into a pan and bring it 

to the boi l. Sti r in the tapioca pea rls, 

red uce the hea t and simmer for abou t 

20 mi nutes, until trans lucent. Add the 

coco nut mi lk, suga r an d a pinch of sa lt. 
Cook gently for 30 minutes . 

2 Stir in the d iced bananas and cook 

them for 5- 10 minutes unti l soft. 

Spoon into indiv idual warmed bowl s 

and serve im mediately. 

Per portion Energy 226Kcal/964kJ; Protein 1.5g; Carbohydrate 57.2g, of which sugars 45.9g; Fat O.7g, of which saturates OAg; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 57mg; Fibre O.9g; Sod ium 154mg. 
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STICKY RICE W J TH DURIAN SAUCE 

TICIR OUC I-I OUT SO UTII- EAST A SIII , PEOPLE ENJOY II SNACK OF SWEET ST I C K Y RI CE . E VE RY CULTU RE I-Ill S 

THEI R OWN FAVOURITE VERSION o r THIS SNIICK - SONI E LIKE IT SERVED WI TH SWEETENED RED BEII NS, 

OTHE RS WITI-I MII NCO, li ND TI-IE CIIMBODIA NS EIIT I T WrTlJ A DOUOP OF D U RI II N SIlUCr. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

IN GREDIENTS 

115g/4oz/ge nerous 1f2 cup st icky 

glutinous rice , rinsed, and soaked in 

plenty of water for at least 6 hours 

550m lllSfi oz/2 1/2 cups coconut mi lk 
30ml /2 tbsp pa lm sugar 

115g/4oz fresh durian flesh , pureed 
salt 

Drain the st icky ri ce. Fi ll a wok a third 

of th e way up wi th water. Fit a bamboo 

steamer into the wok and put the lid on . 

Bring the wa te r to the boi l, place a 
piece of dampened muslin (cheesecloth) 

over the bamboo ra ck and spoon the 
ri ce in to it , leaving spa ce all around for 

the steam to come through . 

2 Carefully fold the muslin over the 

rice, cover the stea mer, and steam for 

about 20 minutes, until th e rice is 

translucent and tender but still has 

a bite to it. 

3 In a heavy pan , heat the cocon ut milk 

wi th a pinch of sa lt and the sugar, until 
it has dissolved. 

4 Beat in the pureed durian. Pour a 

litt le less than half of the mixture into a 

smal l pa n and set aside. Add the 
cooked ri ce to the remaining mixture 

and mix well. Put the lid on th e pan and 

simmer for a further 15 minutes. Divide 
the swee tened rice among individual 

bowls. Heat the reserved sa uce in the 

sma ll pa n and pour it over the rice. 

Per portion Energy III Kca1!470kJ; Protein 2g; Carbohydrate 25.4g, of which sugars 109; Fat O.4g, of which satu rates O.2g; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 39mg; Fibre O.2g; Sodium 101mg 
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C O CONUT RIC E PUDDIN G W I TH PIN E APPLE 

II-ll S R iCE PUDD ING IS A F RE NC II - INS PIR1:.D DESSERT. WI-lE N SERVED TN II-I E VILT NAJIIESE HOME, I T 

lvlI GHT BE ACCOMPA N IED BY FRUITS I N SV RU P, OR SA UTEE D BA NANAS O R PINEA PP I. E, AS J-JE R E . I T NEE DS 

LO N G, SLO W COOKING I N A LO ll" OVEN . I T IS IIIELL H'ORTI-I T I-IE IVAIT . 

SE RVES FOUR TO SIX 

I NGREDI ENT S 

90 g/3 1/2 0z fll2 cup pudd ing rice 

600ml/l pintl21f2 cups 

coconu t mi lk 

300mlfll2 pintl H~ cups full-fat 

(who le) mi lk 

7 5g/23/4 oz/sca nt 1/2 cup caster 

(s upe rf ine) sugar 

25g/loz/2 tbsp butte r, p lus extra 

for greas i ng 

4 5ml /3 tbsp grated fre sh or 

desiccated (d ry unsweete ned 

shredded) coconut , toast ed 

1 sma ll , ripe pineapp le 

30ml /2 t bsp sesame oil 

5cm/2i n piece of fresh root ginger, 

peel ed an d grated 

shav i ngs of toasted cocon ut, 

t o garn is h 

1 Preheat the oven to 150°C/300°F / 

Gas 2. Grease an ove nproof d ish. In 

a bowl, m ix the ri ce with the coconut 

milk , mi lk and 50g/20z/V4 cup of the 

suga r and pour it into the ovenproof 

d ish . Dot p ieces of butter over the top 

and place the d ish in th e oven. 

VARIATIONS 

The Vietnamese love sti cky rice and 

mung bean puddings and always sprinkl e 

a I ittle extra sugar over the top to serve . 

You can also heat up a li tt le sweeten ed 

coco nut cream and pour it over the to p. 

For a slightly different fl avour, you could 

also serve the ri ce pudding with sli ces of 

seared mango or banana in stead of the 

sauteed pineappl e. 

2 After 30 m inutes , take the d ish out 

and ge nt ly st ir in the toa sted coconut. 

Return it to the oven for a fu rth er 11/2 

hou rs, or unt il almost all the mi lk is 

absorbed and a go lde n skin has formed 

on top of the pudding. 

3 Using a sharp knife, pee l the 

pinea pp le and remove the core, then 

cut the fl esh into bitesize cubes . 

4 Toward s tile end of the coo king time, 

heat the oil in a large wok or heavy 

pan . St ir in the ginger, sti r-f ry until 

the aroma is released, the n add the 

pineapple cubes , tu rn ing th em over 

to sea r on both sides . Sprinkl e with 

the remaini ng sugar and cont inu e 

to cook unti l the pineapple is slight ly 

ca ram elized. 

5 Serve the pudd ing spooned into bowl s 

and topped with the hot , carame li zed 

pineapple an d toasted coconut. 

Per portion Energy 414Kca1/1735kJ ; Protein 6g; Carbohydrate 56g, of which sugars 39g; Fat 199, of which saturates 9g; Cholesterol 24mg; Ca lc ium 156mg; Fibre 1.6g; Sodium 200mg 
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PUMPKIN PUDDING ~ BANANA LEAVES 

NATIVE TO CAM/3 0 DIA , NOM L'PO H IS II TRADITIONAL P UDD ING THAT GAN BE MADE W I TH SMA LL , 

SWEET P U.IlPKI NS, OR B U TTER NU T SQUAS I-I. THIS IS A VERY M O RElS1-1 DESSERT, O R SNAC K , WJ-llCJ-l CAN 

BE EA TEN t-IOT, AT ROOM TElvlPER ATU R E, O R COLD . 

SERVES SIX 

I NGREDI ENTS 

1 small pum pki n, about 1. 3kg/3 1b, 

pee led, seeded and cubed 

250ml/8fl ozll cup coconut milk 

45ml/3 tbsp pa lm suga r 

15mlll tbsp tapioca starch 

12 banana leaves, cut into 15cm/6in 

squares 

sa lt 

VARIATION 

You can also try sweet potatoes, cassava 

or taro root in th is rec ipe. 

1 Bring a pan of salted water to the 

boi l. Add the pumpkin flesh and cook 

for 15 minutes, or unti l tender. Drain and 

mash with a fork or puree in a blender. 

2 In a pan, heat the cocon ut milk with 

the sugar and a pinch of sa lt. Blend the 

tapioca starch with 15mlll tbsp wate r 

and 15mlll tbsp of the hot coconut 

milk. Add it to the coconut milk and 

beat well. Beat the mashed pumpkin 

into the coconu t milk or, if using a 

blender, add the coconut milk to the 

pumpkin and puree together. 

3 Spoon equal amounts of the pumpkin 

puree into the centre of each banana 

leaf square. Fold in the sides and thread 

a cocktai l stick (toothpick) through the 

open ends to enclose the puree. 

4 Fill the bottom third of a wok with 

water. Place a bamboo steamer on top. 

Place as many stuffed banana leaves as 

you can into the steamer, fo lded side up 

- you may have to cook them in 

batches. Cover the steamer and steam 

parcels for 15 minutes. Unwrap them 

a nd serve hot or cold . 

Per portion Energy 60Kca1/257kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 13.6g, of which sugars 12.7g; Fat O.5g, of which saturates O.3g; Cho lesterol Omg; Calcium 64mg; Fibre 1.7g; Sodium 46mg 
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BAKED PUMPKIN WITH C O CONUT CUSTARD 

TI-II S I S II TRAD I T I ON;I /. DESSERT FROM CAMBODIA A N D THAII. A N D . O N CE THE C U STA RD-FlUED 

PUM P K I N [ S BAKED) T/-I E FLES[-J IS SCOOPED OUT WITH THE CUSTA RD AN D A HO T COCONU T SAUCE I S 

D RI ZZ LtD OVER T I-I E TOP. SWEET A N D FRAGRANT) T IIIS IS SI' I EER I N D U I.CENCE. 

SERVES FOUR TO EIGHT 

IN GR EDIE NTS 

1 small pum pkin , abo ut 1.3kg/3 1b, 

halved, seeded and fi bres re moved 

400 ml1l 4fl oz/12/3 cups 

coconut milk 

3 large (US extra large) eggs 

4 5ml /3 tbsp palm suga r, plus a 

l ittl e extra fo r spri nk ling 

salt 

For th e sau ce 

2 50ml /8 fl ozll cup coconut crea m 

30ml /2 tbsp pa lm suga r 

Preheat the oven to 180°C1350°F 1 
Gas 4 . Place the pumpkin halves , skin 

side down, in a baking dish. 

2 In a large bowl, whi sk the coconut 

milk with a pin ch of sa lt, t he eggs and 

suga r, until t he m ixture is t hic k and 

smooth. Pour the custa rd into each 

pumpkin ha lf and sprinkle a l ittle extra 

sugar over the top of the custard and 

the rim of the pumpkin . 

COOK'S TIP 
Choose a small pumpkin as it wi ll be 

more fragrant and less fibrou s than a 

larger one. 

VARIATION 
Th is rec ipe can also be made with 

butternut or acorn squash and , 

i nteresti ngly, wi th ha Ived avocados, 

mangoes and papayas, although the 

quantity of custard and cooking times 

may have to be adjusted. 

3 Bake in the oven for 35-40 minutes. 

The pumpkin should feel tender whe n a 

skewer is inse rted in it, and the custard 

should feel firm when light ly touched . If 

you like, you ca n brown the top fu rther 

under the gri ll (b roi ler) . 

4 Just before serving, heat the coconut 

cream in a pan with a pinch of salt and 

the sugar. Scoop out servings of 

pumpk in f lesh with the custa rd and 

place it in bowls. Pou r a litt le sweete ned 

cocon ut cream over the top to serve . 

Per portion Energy 21 7Kca1/906kJ; Protein 4.5g; Carbohydrate 16g, of which sugars 16g; Fat 15g, of which saturates 12g; Cholesterol 7lmg; Calcium 7lmg; Fibre 1.3g; Sodium 88mg 
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COCONUT CREME CARAMEL 

B ASED ON T/-IE CLASSIC FRE NC " DESSERT, TI-IIS VIETNA MESE VE RSIO N IS MADE WITI-I COCONUT MILK. 

POP ULAR Tf-I RO UC 1-10 U T VIETNA M, IT IS SER V ED BOTI-l AS A SNA CK AND A S II DESSERT I N RESTAUR ANTS, 

WHER E IT IS SO METI MES CAR NIS I-IED JIIITH ?lUNT LEAVE S. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

INGRED I ENTS 

4 large (US extra large) eggs 

4 egg yolks 

SOg/20Zf1l4 cup caste r (superfin e) 

sugar 

600mlll pintl2 1f2 cups coco nut 

mi lk 

toasted sl ivers of cocon ut, 

to deco rate 

For the caramel 

lS0g/Soz/3f4 cup caster (superfine) 

sugar 

1 Preheat the oven to 160°C/325°FI 
Gas 3. To make the caramel, heat the 

sugar and 75ml/5 tbsp water in a heavy 

pan, stirring consta ntly unt il the suga r 

d issol ves . Bring to the bo il and, without 

stirr ing, let the mixture bubble unti l it is 

dark golden and alm ost like treacle. 

2 Pour the ca ramel into an ovenproof 

d ish, tilting the dish to swir l it aroun d 

so that it covers the bottom and sides -

you will need to do this quick ly. 

Put the d ish as ide and leave the 
ca ramel to set. 

3 In a bowl, beat the eggs and egg 

yo lks with the caster suga r. Heat the 

coconut milk in a smal l pan, but don't 

allow it to boil. Th en gradual ly pour it 

on to the egg mixture, whi le beating 

consta ntly. Pour the m ixture through a 

sieve (strainer) over the caramel in the 

dish or individual ramekin s. 

4 Set the d ish or ramekins in a bain

marie. You ca n use a roasting pan or 

wide ove n dish half-filled with water. 

Place it in the oven for about 50 

minutes, or until the custard has j ust 

set, but st ill feels soft when touched 

with the fi ngertips . Leave the dish to 

cool, th en ch ill in the refr ige rato r for at 

least 6 hours, or overn ight. 

COOK'S TIP 

• You can use this recipe to make six 
sma l l individual desserts using ramekin 

d ishes instead of a large dish. 

VARIATION 

• If you are not keen on coconut, you 

can use full-fat fresh milk instead of 

coconut milk and infuse it with a van illa 

pod , orange pee l or aniseed . 

5 To se rve, loosen the custard around 

the sides using a thin, sharp knife . 

Place a f lat serv ing plate ove r the top 

and invert the custard , ho lding on to the 

dish and plate at the same time. Sha ke 

it a little before removing the inverted 

dish, then carefull y lift it off as the 

ca ramel drizzles down the sides and 

forms a pudd le around the pudding. 

6 Decorate the c usta rd with fresh grated 

coconut and mint leaves , and serve. 

VARIATION 

For an alternative garn ish , try toasted 

coconut or make a sma l l batch of sugar 

syrup wi th finely shredded ginger or 

orange peel. 

Per portion Energy 256Kca1/1078kJ: Protein 9g; Carbohydrate 31g, of which sugars 31g; Fat llg, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol 338mg; Calcium 79mg; Fibre O.4g; Sodium 200mg 
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JUNGLE FRUITS I N LEMON G R ASS SYRUP 

TillS EXOT I C A IYD REfRESlIl NC FRUIT SALAD CAN BE MADE IVI TH liN), COMBINATION OF TROPICAL 

FR U I TS - J U ST CO FOR A COOD BALA NCE OF COLOUR, FLAI 'OU R AND TE.'l.TURE . Yo u CAN ALSO 

FI./I VOUR TI-1£ SYRUP IVITII CINCER RATHER THAl\' LEM ON CRASS, I F ),OU PREFER. 

SERVES SIX 

I NGREDI EN TS 

1 firm papaya 

1 small pineapple 

2 sma ll sta r fruit, sliced into stars 

12 fre sh Iychees, peeled and stoned 

(pitted) or 140z/400g can Iychees 

2 firm yellow or green bananas, peeled 

and cut diagonally into slices 

mint leaves, to decorate 

For the syrup 

115g/40z/generous 1/2 cup caster 

(superfine) sugar 

2 lem on grass sta lks, bruised and 

ha lved lengthways 

1 To make the syrup, put 225m l/ 

7V2 fl oz/l cup water into a heavy pan 

with the sugar and lemon grass stalks. 

Bring to the boi l, stirring constant ly until 

th e sugar has dissolved , then redu ce 

th e heat and simmer for 15 minutes. 

Leave to cool. 

2 Peel and halve the papaya, remove 

the seeds and slice the flesh crossways . 

Peel the pineapple and slice it into 

rounds. Remove the core and cu t each 

round in half. (Keep the core and slice 

it for a st ir-fry.) 

3 Put all the fruit into a bowl. Pour the 

syrup , including the lemon grass stalks, 

over the top and toss to combine. Cover 

and chil l for 6 hours, or overn ight. 

Before servi ng, remove the lemon gra ss 

sta lks and decorate with mint leaves. 

Per portion Energy 160Kca1l683kJ; Protein 19; Carbohydrate 41g, of which sugars 40g; Fat Og, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Calcium 22mg; Fibre 1.8g; Sodium Omg 
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CASSAVA SWEET 

T H I S TY P.E OF S WEET AND STICKY SNACK IS USUALLY SE R VED W.1TI-I A CU P Of LIG H T JASM I NE TEA . 

MOR E LIK E AN I ND i AN H E LVA T H AN A C A KE) T HIS RECIPE CAN ALSO BE MA D E US I NG SWEET POTATOES 

OR YAMS IN PLACE OF H I E CASSAVA. 

SERVES SIX TO EI GHT 

INGREDIENTS 

butter, for greasi ng 
350ml1l2f l oz/ 11f2 cups coco nut milk 

115g/40z/generou s 1f2 cup palm sugar 

2 .5ml fll2 tsp ground ani seed 

salt 

675g/11/2 1b cassava root, peeled 
and coarse ly grated 

COOK'S TIP 

To prepare the cassava for grating, use a 

sharp knife to split the whole length of 

the root and then carefully peel off the 
skin. Simply grate the peeled root using 
a coarse grater. 

1 Preheat th e ove n to 190°C/375°FI 
Gas 5 and grease a ba king dish with 

butter. In a bowl, whisk the coco nut 

milk with the palm sugar, ground 

an iseed and a pinch of salt, unti l the 
sugar has d isso lved. 

2 Beat the grated cassava root into the 

coconut mixtu re and pour into the 

greased baki ng d ish. Place it in the 

ove n and bake for about 1 hour, or until 

it is golden on top . Leave the sweet to 
coo l a little in the d ish before serving 

wa rm or at room te mperatu re. 

Per portion Energy 254 Kca1/1086kJ; Protei n 19; Carbohydrate 64g, of which sugars 25g; Fat 19, of which saturates 19; Cho lesterol 2mg; Calcium 39mg; Fibre l.8g; Sodium 0.2g 
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S WEE T RICE DUMPLINGS ~ GINGER SYRUP 

OFTE N COOKE D FO R TET AND OTHER Vi E T NA M ESE CElEBRATIONS} THESE Ri CE D UMPLI N GS ARE FILLED 

WITH THE TRADITIONAL MU N G BEA N PASTE A N D THE N SI]V[MERED I N A GINGER-iNFUSED SYRUP. TH E 

DOUGH is MADE WITH GLUTINOUS RICE FL OU R TO ATTAIN THE DESIRED SPRINGY} CHEWY TE XTU RE. 

SERVES FOUR TO SIX 

ING REDIENTS 

For the syrup 
25g/loz fresh root gin ger, peeled and 

finely shredded 
115g/4oz/ge nerous 1/2 cu p suga r 

400ml/l4fl oz/12/3 cups water 

For the filling 
40g/11/2oz dried sp lit mung beans, 

soaked for 6 hours and drained 
25g/loz/2 tbsp sugar 

For the dough 
225g/8oz/2 cups sti cky glutinous 

rice flour 
175ml/6f l oz/3f4 cup boiling water 

1 To make the syrup, stir the ginger and 

sugar in a heavy pan over a low heat, 

until the sugar begins to brown. Take 
the pan off the heat to stir in the water 
- it will bubble and sp it. Return the pan 

to th e heat and bring to the boil, st irring 

all the time. Reduce the heat and 

simmer for 5 minutes. 

2 To make the f illing, put the soaked 
mung beans in a pan with the sugar 
and pour in enough water to cove r. 
Bring to the bo il , sti rring all the time 

until the sugar has dissolved. Reduce 

the heat and simmer for 15-20 minutes 

until th e mung beans are soft - you 

may need to add more water if the 

beans are getting dry. 

COOK'S TIP 

These dumplings are popular at 

Vietnamese wedd ings. Coloured red with 

food dye, they represent good fortune . 

3 Once soft enough and when all the 

wate r has bee n absorbed, pound to a 

smooth paste and leave to cool. 

4 Using your fingers, pick up teaspoon

sized portions of the fil ling and ro ll them 
into sma ll balls - there shou ld be 

roughly 16-20. 

5 To make th e dough, put the f lour in a 

bowl. Make a we ll in th e centre and 

gradua lly pour in the water, drawing in 
the flour from the sides . Mix to form a 
dough, then cover and leave to stand 

until cool enough to hand le. Dust a 
surface with flour and knead the dough 

for a few minutes , until soft, smooth 
and spri ngy. 

6 Divide the dough in half and roll each 

half into a sa usage, about 25cmllOi n 

long. Divide each sausage into 8-10 

pieces, and roll each piece into a ball. 

Take a ba ll of dough and f latten it in the 
palm of your hand. Place a ba ll of the 

mung bean filling in the centre of the 
dough and seal it by pinching and 

roll ing the dough. Repeat with th e 

rema ining ba lls. 

7 Bring a deep pan of wate r to the bo il. 

Drop in th e filled dumplings and cook 

for a few minutes, until th ey ri se to the 

surface. Once cooked , drain the 

dumplings in a colander. Heat the syrup 
in a heavy pan , drop in the cooked 
dum pl ings , and simmer for 2-3 
minutes. Leave to cool and serve at 

room temperatu re, or chil led . 

VARIATIONS 

• For a spicy version, the syrup can be 
flavoured with a mixture of ginger, 

cloves, aniseed and cinnamon sti cks. 

• The dumplings can be filled with a 
sweetened puree of cooked sweet potato, 

mashed banana or even a mi xture of 

chopped dried fruits. 

Per portion Energy 231 Kca1/975kJ; Protein 2.7g; Carbohydrate 54.7g, of which sugars 24.5g; Fat 0.3g, of which saturates Og; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 23mg; Fibre O.9g; Sodium 4mg. 
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GOLDEN THREADS 

OFTEN SOLD AS A SNA CK I N T H E STR E E T MA R KETS O F C A MB O DI A, T H ESE D ELlCATE GO LD EN T HR EAD S, 

O R VAWEE, A RE A L S O F R EQUEN TL Y US ED I N RESTAUR ANTS AS A DE C OR A TI VE G AR NIS H F O R SO ME OF 

T H E CUSTA R DS AND RI CE P UDDI N G S . 

SERVES TWO TO FOUR AS A SNACK 

INGREDIENTS 

450ml /3/4 pin t/scan t 2 cups water 

225g/8oz/generous 1 cup caster 

(su perfi ne) sugar 

30m 1/2 tbsp rose water 

12 egg yo l ks, I ightly beate n together, 

and strained through a sieve 

In a heavy pan, st ir the water and 

sugar over a high heat, until the suga r 

dissolves . Bring to the boil, then reduce 

the heat and continue to stir for 5- 10 

minutes, until it begins to thicken. Add 

the rose water and continue to boil 

gently for 2- 3 minutes. Pour the egg 

yolk into a piping (icing) bag wi th a 

single-ho le nozzle, or use a j ug (pitcher) 

wi th a narrow spout. 

2 Ca refully drip some of the egg yolk 

into the sim mering syrup, moving 

backwa rd s and fo rwards to form long 

threads or in a circular motion to form 

round ones. Cook the threads for about 

30 seconds then, using a slotted spoon 

or chopsticks , lift them out of the syrup 

and on to a dish. Cont inue w ith the rest 

of th e egg yo lk, cooking in batches . 

3 Serve the go ld en thread s as a snack , 

or use them to ga rni sh sweet rice 

dishes and fru it sa lads. 

COOK'S TIPS 

• Although considered a Thai speciality 

in Cambodia, these threads probably 

originated in India , or the Middle East , 

where traditional sweet threads and 

pastries are often poached, or soaked, in 

rose-scented syru p. 

• It is important to keep the consistency 

of the syrup loose and flowing, not too 

thick , by adding more water if necessary 

while cooking the threads , which should 

be smooth. They may not be perfect on 

the first few occasions, as it takes a little 

practice to control the flow of the egg 

into the syrup, as well as lifting them out 

quickl y wh i Ie sti II go lden. 

Per portion Energy 1619KcaI/6811kJ; Protein 36g; Carbohydrate 235g, of which sugars 235g; Fat 66g, of wh ich saturates 199; Cholesterol 2419mg; Calcium 400mg; Fi bre Og; Sodium 122mg 
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COCONUT SORBET 

D ELICIO USLY R EF RESH I N G AN D COO LI N G, T Hl S TR O PI C AL SO RB E T C A N BE FOUND IN DIFfE REN T 

VERSIO N S ALL O VER S O UTH-EAST ASIA . O T H ER CLASSIC VIET NAMESE SORBETS ARE MADE WITH 

LYCHEE S, PI N EA PP LE, WATE RMELO N AN D LENIO N GRA SS . 

SERVES SIX 

INGR EDIE NTS 

175g/6oz/scant 1 cup caster 
(superfine) sugar 

120ml/4fl OZ/l/2 cup coconut milk 
50g/2oz/?'3 cup grated or des iccated 

(dry un sweetened shredded) 

cocon ut 
a squeeze of l ime juice 

1 Place the sugar in a heavy pan and 
add 200m l!7fl oz/scant 1 cup water. 

Bring to the boil, st irring constantly, 

unti l the sugar has d issolved completely. 

Reduce the heat and simmer for 5 

minutes to make a light syrup. 

2 Stir the coconut milk into the suga r 
sy ru p, along with most of the coconut 
and the lime juice . Pour the mixture 

into a bowl or freezer container and 

freeze for 1 hour. 

3 Take the sorbet ou t of the freezer and 

beat it with a fork, or blend it in a food 

processor, until it is smooth and 

creamy, then return it to th e freezer 

and leave until frozen. 

4 Before serv ing, allow the sorbet to 
stand at room temperatu re fo r 10- 15 

minutes to soften slightly. 

5 Serve in small bowls and decorate 

with the remaining grated coconut. 

COOK'S TIP 

Light and refreshing, this sorbet is very 

welcome on a hot day, or as a palate 
refresher during a sp icy meal. You cou ld 

serve it in coconut she ll s, garni shed with 

sprigs of fresh mint. 

Per portion Energy 170Kcal/718kJ ; Prote in 19; Carbohydrate 32g, of wh ich sugars 32g; Fat 5g, of which saturates 5g; Cholesterol 4mg; Calcium llmg; Fibre l.lg; Sodium Omg 
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DURIAN ICE C REA M 

F OL LOW I NG TH E FRE NC H I NFLUENCE, II-IE V iETNA ME SE {-fA VE CO ME UP WITH S01'v[E EX CITIN G ICE 

CREAM RE C IPE S US I N G LOCAL FRUI TS AND FLAVOU RI N GS. B ECAUS E T HE NOT ORiO USLY P UN GE N T D URIA N 

IS ONE O F TJ-IEIR FAVOU R ITE FR UI TS, I T I S NO SU RPRI SE TH AT I T IS USE D TO MAK E iCE CR E AM. 

SERVES EIGHT 

I NGREDI ENTS 

6 egg yolks 

115g/4oz/generous 1/2 cup caste r 
(superfi ne) sugar 

500ml1l7fl oz/2 1/ 4 cups fu ll-fat 

(whole) milk 

350gll2oz durian flesh 

300ml f!l2 pintll l!4 cups double 

(heavy) cream 

VARIATION 

Other tropical fruits used to make ice 

cream include banana, mango and 

papaya , often spiked with lime zest. 

1 In a bowl, whisk the egg yolks and 

sugar together until light and frothy. In a 

heavy pan, heat the milk to just below 

bo iling po int , then pou r it slowly into the 

egg mixture , whisk ing constant ly. 

2 Strain the milk and egg mixture into a 

heavy pan and place it over the heat, 

stirring constant ly, until it thickens and 

forms a creamy custa rd. Leave to coo l. 

3 Puree the durian flesh. Strain the 

custard into a bowl, then whisk in the 

cream. Fold in th e durian flesh, making 

sure it is th orough ly combined. 

4 Pour the mixture into an ice cream 

maker and c hurn until frozen. 

Alternative ly, pour in to a f reezerproof 

conta iner and freeze fo r 4 hours , 

beating twice wi th a fork or whisk ing 

with an electric mixer to break up the 

ice crysta ls. 

COOK'S TIP 

The Vietnamese name for the strong

smelling fruit durian is saw rieg (one's 

sorrow) , but the sweet, creamy, yellow 

flesh of the fruit is delicious. The 

problem is getting to this nectar. With its 

tough , brownish skin covered in thorns , 

and the overwhelming smell as you cut 

into it, you might wonder if it's worth the 

effort. Be assured though - it definitely 

is. Just hold your nose and persevere. 

Per portion Energy 392Kca11l692kJ; Protein 32g; Carbohydrate 69g, of which sugars 32g; Fat 27g, of which saturates 15g; CholesteroI211mg; Calcium 117mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 40mg 
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STAR A N I S E ICE CREAM 

THI S SYRUP-BASED ICE C REAM IS FLAVOU RED WITH THE CLEAN, WAR jVIlNC TASTE OF STA R AN ISE AND 

WIL L P UNCTUATE THE END OF A SPICY VIETNAMESE OR CAMBODIAN MEAL PERFECTLY, LEAVINC YOU 

WITH A REALLY EXOTIC TASTE I N YOUR MO UTH. 

SERVES SIX TO EIGHT 

INGREDIENTS 

500ml1l7fl oz/2 lj4 cups double 
(heavy) cream 

8 whole star an ise 
90g/3 lj2 ozf1l2 cup caster (superf in e) 

sugar 
4 large (US extra large) egg yo lks 

ground star anise , to decorate 

In a heavy pan , heat the crea m with 

the star an ise to just below boi ling 
po int, then remove from the hea t and 
leave to infuse until coo l. 

COOK'S TIP 

Spices play an important role in the ice 
creams from the south of Vi etnam, with 

their lively tastes of c innamon, c love, star 

anise and pandanus leaf. Th is ice cream 
is often served as a palate c leanser. 

2 In another pan, d issolve the suga r in 
150m 1/1;4 pi ntl?3 cu p wate r, st irri ng 

constantly. Bring to the boil for a few 

minutes to form a light syrup, then 

leave to coo l for 1 minute. 

3 Whisk the egg yo lks in a bowl . Trickle 

in the hot syrup , wh isking constantly, 
unti l the mixture becomes mousse-l ike. 

Pour in the infused c ream through a 
sieve (strainer), and continue to wh isk . 

. . 

4 Pour the mixture into an ice crea m 
maker and churn until frozen. 

Alternati vely, pour the mixture into a 

freezer proof contai ner and freeze for 

4 hou rs, beating twi ce wi th a fo rk or 

wh isking with an electri c mixer to brea k 
up the ice crystals . To serve, dust with 

a little ground sta r ani se. 

Per portion Energy 393Kca1/1623kJ; Protein 3g; Carbohydrate 14g, of which sugars 14g; Fat 37g, of wh ich saturates 22g; Cholesterol 198mg; Ca lcium 45mg; Fibre Og; Sodium lOmg 
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SWEET SOYA MILK WITH PANDANUS 

I N THE STREETS A N D MARKETS OF ViETN AM AND C AMBOD I A, FRESHLY MADE SOYA MILK I S SOLD DAILY. 

O FTEN I N FUSED WITH PA N DA NU S LEAVES, OR G l NGE R, A N D SE RVED HOT O R CH ILLED, IT I S A S WEET 

AND NOU Rl S I-Il NG DRINK, ENJOYED BY CHILDRE N A N D ADULTS. 

MAKES l. 2 LlTRES/2 PINTS/5 CUPS 

IN GRED IENT S 

225g/80z/P/4 cups soya beans, 

soaked overnight and dra ined 

l. 5 I itres/2 V2 pi nts/6 V4 cu ps water 

2 pandanus leaves, slightl y bruised 

15m 1/2 t bsp sugar 

VARIATION 

To make ginger-fl avoured soya milk, sti r 

in 25gll 0z grated ginger with the sugar. 

Bring t he liqu id to the boi l and sim mer 

for 10 minutes, then turn off the heat 

and leave to infu se for 20 minutes more. 

1 Put a third of the soya beans in to a 
bl ender with a th ird of the water. Blend 

unt il thi ck and smooth . Pou r the puree 
into a bowl and repeat with the rest of 

the beans. Strain the puree through a 
fine sieve (stra iner) to extract the milk. 

Discard the sol ids. Line the sieve with a 

piece of musl in (cheesecloth) , then 

strai n the milk aga in. 

2 Pour the mil k into a pa n and bring it 

to the bo il. St ir in the pandanus leaves 

with the sugar, un t il it has dissolved . 

Return the mi lk to the boi l, reduce the 

heat and simmer for 10 minutes. 

3 Remove the panda nus leaves, th en 

lad le the hot milk into cups and serve, 

You ca n also leave it to coo l, then ch ill 

in th e ref rige rator. 

Per portion Energy 384Kca1/ 1584kJ; Protein 35g; Carbohydrate 9 .g, of which sugars 9g; Fat 199, of which saturates 4g; Cholesterol Omg; Calc ium 156mg; Fibre Og; Sodium 384mg 
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RAINBOW D RIN K 

THIR ST- QUE N C HI N G A N D APPETlZI N G AT T HE SA M E Tl k fE) RAI N B O W DRI N K S A R E A DELl G I-fTF U L 

S OU TH- E A S T ASIA N T REAT. Two KI N D S OF S W EETE N ED B EA N S A RE COLO UR F ULLY LAY E R ED W ITH 

C RU SH ED I CE) DR ENC HED I N CO CO NU T MILK A N D TOPPED wr T H J E LLI E D A GA R AG AR. 

SERVES FOUR 

INGREDIENTS 

50g/2oz dried sp lit mung bean s, 

soaked for 4 hours and dra ined 

50g/2oz red azuki bea ns, soaked fo r 

4 hours and drained 

25glloz/2 tbsp sugar 

For the syrup 

300m lf1!2 pintll lf4 cups coconut 

mi lk 

50g/2ozf1!4 cup sugar 

25glloz tapioca pearl s 

crushed ice, to serve 

15gf1!2oz jelli ed agar aga r, soaked 

in warm water for 30 min utes 

and shredded into long strands, 

to decorate 

, Put the mung beans and azuki beans 

into two separate pans with 15gl/ 1/20z/ 

1 tbsp sugar eac h. Pour in enough 

wate r to cover and , st irrin g all the time, 

brin g it to the boil. Reduce th e heat and 

leave both pans to simmer for about 15 

minutes, st irring from time to time , until 

the beans are tender but not mushy -

you may have to add more water. Drain 

the beans, leave to coo l and chi l l 

separately in the refri gerator. 

COOK'S TIP 

Many variations of rainbow drinks are 

served throughout South-east Asia , some 

combin ing ingredients such as lotus 

seeds, taro , sweet potato, and tapioca 

pearls with exotic fruits. Served in tall , 

clear glasses in the markets, restaurants 

and bars they are popular in both 

Vietnam and Cambodia. 

2 In a heavy pan, bri ng the cocon ut 

milk to the boi l. Reduce the heat and 

stir in the sugar, until it dissolves. Add 

the tapioca pearl s and simmer for about 

10 minutes , until they become 

transparent. Leave to coo l and chi ll in 

the refrigerator. 

) 

3 Div ide the beans among four ta ll 

glasses, add a layer of crushed ice , 

then the azuki beans and more ice . 

Pou r the coconut syrup over the top 

and decorate with strands of agar 

aga r. Serve immediately with straws 

and long spoons. 

Per portion Energy 188Kca1/800kJ; Prote in 6g; Carbohydrate 42g, of wh ich sugars 25g; Fat O.5g, of wh ich saturates O.2g; Cholesterol Omg; Ca lcium 55mg; Fibre 2.5g; Sodium 87mg 
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SHOPPING INFORMATION 

AUSTRALIA 
As ian Supermarkets Pty Ltd 

116 Charters Towers Road 

Townsville QLD 4810 

Tel: (07) 4772 3997 

Fax: (07) 47713919 

Kongs Trading Pty Ltd 

8 Kingscote Street 

Kewda le WA 6105 

Tel: (08) 9353 3380 

Fax: (08) 9353 3390 

Duc Hung Long As ian 

Foodstore 

95 The Crescent 

Fai rfi eld NSW 2165 

Tel: (02) 9728 1092 

Exotic Asian Groce ri es Q 

Su percentre 

Cnr Market and Bermuda 

St reets 

Mermaid Waters QLD 4218 

Tel: (07) 5572 8 188 

Sa igon Asian Food Retail and 

Wholesale 

6 Ca pe Street 

Dickson ACT 2602 

Tel: (02) 6247 4251 

The Spice and Herb As ian Shop 

200 Old Cleve land Road 

Capa laba QLD 4157 

Tel: (07) 3245 5300 

Syd ney Fish Market Pty Ltd 

Cnr Pyrmont Bridge Road and 

Ban k Street 

Pyrm ont NSW 2009 

Tel: (02) 9660 1611 

Harri s Farm Markets 

Sydney Markets 

Flemongton NSW 2140 

Tel: (02) 9746 2055 

Burlington Supermarkets 

Ch inatown Mall 

Fortitude Va lley QLD 4006 

Tel: (07) 3216 1828 

CANADA 
Dahl's Oriental Food 

822 Broadview 

Toronto 

Onta rio M4K 2P7 

Tel : (41 6) 463-8109 

Hong Kong Empori um 

364 Young Street, 

Toronto 

Ontario M5B I S5 

Tel: (416) 977-3386 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Akhalwaya and Sons 

Gi ll ies Street 

Burgersdorp 

Johannesburg 

Tel: (11) 838-1008 

Kashmiri Sp ice Centre 

95 Church Street 

Mayfair, Johan nesburg 

Tel: (11)839-3883 

Haribak and Sons Ltd 

3 1 Pi ne Street 

Durban 

Tel: (31) 32-662 

UNITED KINGDOM 
Good Harvest Fi sh Market 

14 Newport Place 

London WC2H 7PR 

Tel: 020 7437 0712 

Golden Gate Supermarket 

16 Newport Place 

London WC2 H 7 JS 

Tel: 020 7437 6266 

Hopewe ll Emporium 

2f Dyne Road 

London NW6 7XB 

Tel: 020 7624 5473 

Loon Fung Supermarket 

42-44 Gerrard Street 

London WI V 7LP 

Tel: 020 7437 7332 

Manila Supermarket 

11- 12 Hogarth Place 

London SW5 OQT 

Tel: 0207373 8305 

Miah , A, and Co 

20 Magdalen Street 

Norwich N R3 1 H E 

Tel: 01603615395 

New Peking Superm arket 

59 Westbourne Grove 

London W2 4UA 

Tel: 020 79288770 

Newport Supermarket 

28-29 Newport Cou rt 

London WC2 H 7PQ 

Tel : 020 7437 2386 

Rum Wong Superm arket 

London Road 

Guildford GUI 2AF 

Tel: 01483451568 

S, W. Trading Ltd 

Horn Lane 

London SElO ORT 

Tel 020 8293 9393 

Tawana 

18-20 Chepstow Road 

London W2 5BD 

Tel: 020722163 16 

Wing Tai 

lla Aylesham Centre 

Rye Lane 

London SE1 5 5EW 

Te l: 02076350714 

Wing Yip 

395 Edgwa re Road 

London NW2 6LN 

Tel: 020 74500422 

also at 

Oldham Road 

Ancoats 

Manc hester M4 5H U 

Tel: 0161 832 32 15 

and 
375 Nechells Park Road 

Neche ll s 

Birmingham 87 5NT 

Tel 0 12 1 3273838 

Mail Order Companies 
Fiddes Payne Herbs and 

Spices Ltd 

Unit 3 8 , Thorpe Way, Banbury 

Oxford shire OX 16 8X L 

Tel: 01295253888 

Fox's Spices 

Mason's Road 

Stratford -u pon-Avon 

Warwickshire CV37 9XN 

Tel: 01789 266 420 

UNITED STATES 
Ai Hoa 

860 North Hill Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90026 

Tel (2 13) 482-48 

Asian Food Market 

6450 Market Street 

Upper Darby, PA 19082 

Tel: (610) 352-4433 

Asian Foods, Etc, 

1375 Prince Avenue 

At lanta, GA 30341 

Tel: (404) 543 -8624 



Bachri's Ch ili & Sp ice Gourmet 

56 17 Vil la Haven 

Pittsburgh, PA 15236 

Tel: (412) 83 1-1 13 1 

Bangkok Market 

4757 Melrose Avenue 

Los Ange les, CA 90029 

Asian Foods Ltd. Tel: (203) 662-7990 

260-280 West Leh igh 

Avenue Bharati Food & Sp ice Center 

Philadelphia, PA 19133 6163 Reynolds Road Suite G 

Tel (2 15) 291-9500 Morrow, GA 30340 

Tel: (770) 96 1-9007 

Asian Market 

2513 Stewart Avenue First Asian Food Ce nter 

Las Vegas, NV 89101 3420 East Ponce De Leon Ave 

Tel: (702) 387-3373 Scottsdale, GA 30079 

Te l: (404) 292-6508 

Asian Market 

18815 Eureka Road The House of Rice Store 

South Gate, MI 48195 322 1 North Hayden Road 

Fax: (734) 246-4795 Scottsda le, AZ 85251 

Tel (480) 947-6698 

Augusta Market Oriental Foods 

2 117 Martin Luther King Jr. Han Me Oriental Food & Gifts 

Bou levard 2 E. Derenne Avenue 

At lanta , GA 30901 Savanna h, GA 3 1405 

Te l: (706) 722-4988 Tel: (912) 355-6411 

AU THOR'S ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
In a book of this nature, th ere is always a great deal of resea rch 

involved. For thi s I must mention the Essentials of Asian Cuisine 

by Corinne Trang, the most informative book on culinary cultures 

of South-east Asia; South East Asian Food by Rosemary 

Br issenden ; Authentic Vietnamese Cooking by Corinne Trang, 

A Vietnamese Feast by Andy Lee; and the exce llent Rough Guide 

to Vietnam, and Lonely Planet Guide to Cambodia. On the ground, 

I would like to say a big thank you to Douglas Toidy and Le 

Huong at their Vung Tau fi sh farm, and to Peter Grant at Frank's, 

Singa pore. And, I wou ld like to thank th e team at Anness 

Pub li sh ing Ltd. 

For spices and pastes from Southeast As ia and other parts of 

the wor ld , I rely on the best global mai l order company there is: 

Seasoned Pioneers Ltd , 101 Summers Road, Brunswick Busi ness 

Park, Liverpoo l, L3 4BJ . Tel: +44 (0) 151 7099330. Or look up: 

www.seasonedpioneers .com - they ca n del iver to any location in 

the wor ld. 

Shopping Information 25 Z 

Hong Tan Orienta l Food The Orienta I Pa ntry 

2802 Capitol Street 423 Great Road 

Savannah, GA 31404 Acton, MA 0 1720 

Te l: (404) 233-9 184 Te l: (978) 264-4576 

Huy Fong Foods Inc. Saigon Asian Market 

5001 Earle Avenue 10090 Centra l Avenue 

Rosemead, CA 9 1770 Biloxi, MS 39532 

Tel: (626) 286-8328 Tel: (228) 392-8044 

Kh anh Tam Oriental Market Un ima rt American and Asian 

4051 Buford Highway NE Groceries 

Atl an ta, GA 30345 1201 Howard Street 

Tel: (404) 728-0393 San Francisco, CA94103 

Te l (415) 431-0362 

Norcross Oriental Market 

6062 Norc ross-Tucker Road 

Chamblee, GA 30341 

Tel (770) 496-1656 

Ori ental Grocery 

11827 Del Amo Bouleva rd 

Cerritos, CA 9070 1 

Te l (310) 924-1029 

Orienta l Market 

670 Central Park Avenue 

Yonkers, NY 100l3 

(212) 349-1979 

PUBLISHER'S ACKNOWLEDGE MENTS 
The pub li sher wou ld like to thank Marti n Brigdale for his stunning 

photography throughout the book, apa rt from the fo llowing images: 

t = top; b = bottom; r = right; I = left 

Alamy pages 6t (J Marshall/Triba leye Images). 11br (E J Baumeister 

Jr), 14b (Robert Hardin g Pi cture Library) , 15b (Worl d Rel igions 

Photo Libra ry), 18t (J Marshall/Tribaleye Images), 18b (Robert 

Harding Picture Li bra ry); Robert Hard ing Picture Library pages 

8tr, 8bl , lOt, 12b, 15t, 16bl, 17br; Superstock Ltd pages 111r, 

13b, 14t, 16tr, 16bl, 19tr, 24bl, 28tr, 28b l, 52tr; Travel- in k pages 

6b, 7t, 7b, 12t, l7bl, 19 bl, 60bl. 
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INDEX 

A 

agar agar 59 
rainbow drink 249 

anchovy sauce 58 
Vietnamese beef fondue 

with pineapple and 

anchovy dipping sauce 

150- 1 
Angkor Wat 12, 18, 19 
asparagus 9 

crab and asparagus soup 

with nuoc cham 75 

stir-fried asparagus with 

chi lli, ga langal and lemon 

grass 193 
aubergines 28 

Cambodian aubergine curry 

198 
charred aubergine with a 

spring onion and chil li 

dressing 192 
minced meat with cha rred 

aubergine 154 
spicy beef and aubergine 

soup 80- 1 
avocados 9 

B 
bacon and gril led eel with 

lemon grass and ginger 

ll8 
bacon -wrapped beef on 

skewers 105 
bamboo 76, 162- 3 

bamboo shoots 30-1 
bamboo steamer 62-3 
bamboo-steamed sticky rice 

171 
bananas 38 

banana blossom sa lad with 

prawns 213 
jungle fish cooked in 

banana leaves 116 

pork pate in a banana leaf 

107 
pumpkin pudding in 

banana leaves 236 
tapioca with banana and 

coconut 233 
Vietnamese fried bananas 

230 
basil 53, 

beef stew with star anise 

and basil 148 
lotus stem salad with 

shallots and shredded 

fresh basil 209 
salad roll s with pumpk in, 

tofu, peanuts and basi l 

202-3 
sea bass steamed in 

coconut milk with ginger, 

cashew nuts and basil 

12 1 
shellf ish cu rry with cocon ut 

milk and basil 127 
sour carp with tamarind, 

ga langal , bas il and 

coriander ll4 
spicy tofu with lemon grass, 

basi l and peanuts 195 
stir-fr ied pork with peanuts, 

lime and basil 156 
beans 31 

bean sauce 58-9 
deep-fr ied mu ng bean 

dumplings 231 
rainbow drink 249 
stir-fried long beans with 

prawns, galangal and 

garl ic 189 
sweet mung bean soup 232 

beansprouts 31 
Cambodian soya 

beansprout salad 2 12 
beef 52 

bacon-wrapped beef on 

skewers 105 
beef noodle soup 78-9 
beef sate 149 
beef stew with star anise 

and basil 148 
Cambod ian raw beef sa lad 

with peanuts 2 18 
charcoal-gr illed beef with 

shrimp sauce 153 
chil li and honey-cured 

dried beef 104 

fried noodles with spicy 

peanut sate beef and 

fragrant herbs 184 
minced meat with cha rred 

aubergine 154 
seared beef salad in a lime 

dressing 2 19 
seared garl ic beef dipped in 

lime juice 155 
sour broth with water 

sp inach and beef 82 
spicy beef and aubergine 

soup 80-1 
stir-fried beef with sesame 

sauce 152 
Vietnamese beef fondue 

with pineapple and 

anchovy dipping sauce 

150-1 
beer 6 1 

lobster and crab steamed in 

beer 129 
bok choy see pak choi 

brais ing 64 
bread 17, 28 

making 29 
broth with stuffed cabbage 

leaves 72 

Buddhism 6, 7, 11,15, 16, 18 

C 
cabbage 34 

broth with stuffed cabbage 

leaves 72 

chicken and shredded 

cabbage salad 217 

Cambodia 6- 7 
cuis ine 12- 13, 14, 21 
geographica l influence 13 
history 16-19 
relig ion and ce lebrations 15 

carame l sauce ll5, 134 
carp 44 

sour ca rp with tamarind , 

ga langal , bas il and 

coriander 114 
cassava 36 

cassava sweet 241 
catfish 44 

catfish cooked in a clay pot 

113 
cau liflower and prawn curry 

with fenugreek, coconut 

and lime 125 
chao tom 9 , 100-1 
charred aubergine with a 

spring on ion and chi lli 

dressing 192 
ch icken 50 

Cambodian ch icken and 

vegetab le stew 139 
Cambodian ch icken with 

young ginger 136 
caramelized chicken wings 

with ginge r 137 
chicken and shredded 

cabbage sa lad 217 
chicken and sweet potato 

curry with coconut and 

carame l sauce 134 
chicken rice soup with 

lemon grass 84-5 
fragrant rice with chicken, 

mint and nuoc cham 176 

Singapore noodles 108-9 
st ir-f ried chicken with 

ch il lies and lemon grass 

135 
stir-fried giblets with garlic 

and ginger 138 
chi ll ies 7,21,54- 5, 126, 135, 

192 
ch illi and honey-cured 

dried beef 104 
fried black chi ll i sauce 225 
Saigon southern-spiced 

ch illi rice 175 
stir-fried aspa ragus with 

chi ll i, galanga l and lemon 

grass 193 
stir-fried pineapple with 

ginger and chill i 19 1 
sweet-and-sour cucumber 

with chilli es, cor iander 

and mint 206 
China 6, 8, 9, 16, 17 , 21 
Chinese five-sp ice powder 57 
Chinese leaves 34- 5 



chopstic ks 16, 63 
ci lantro see cor iander 

cinnamon meat loaf 166- 7 
clams 46 
c lay pot 63, 113, 160 
c leavers 63 
coconut 7, 38-9 

baked pumpk in with 

coconut custard 237 
chicken and sweet potato 

curry with coconut and 

cara mel sauce 134 
coconut creme caramel 

238-9 
coconut juice 61 
cocon ut mil k 7, 39 
cocon ut rice 173 
coconut rice pudd ing with 

pineapple 235 
cocon ut sorbet 245 
fish in coconut custard 

11 7 
glazed pumpk in in coconut 

milk 197 
pork cooked in a clay pot 

with coconut 160 
prawn and cauliflower curry 

with fenugreek, coconut 

and lime 125 
sea bass steamed in 

cocon ut mil k with ginger, 

cas hew nuts and bas il 

121 
she ll f ish curry with coconut 

milk and basi l 127 
coffee 17, 60 
Comm unism 10 

Confuc ian ism 16 
cook ing techn iques 64-5 
coriander 7, 21, 53 

garlic and ginger rice with 

coria nder 174 
I uffa sq uash with 

mush rooms, spring 

onions and cor iander 188 
sour carp with tamarin d, 

gala nga l, basil and 

coria nder 114 
sweet-and-sour cucumber 

with chi llies, coriander 

and mint 206 
tofu soup with mushrooms, 

tomato, ginger and 

co ria nder 70 
winter melon soup with 

tiger lil ies , cor iander and 

mint 71 

crab 9, 47 
baked stuffed crab shells 

128 
crab and asparagus soup 

with nUDe cham 75 

lobster and crab steamed in 

beer 129 
noodles with crab and wood 

ear mushrooms 181 
creme caramel 238-9 
crepes 6 

sizzling sp iced crepes 95 
cucumber 120 

sweet-and-sour cucu mber 

with ch ill ies, cor iander 

and mint 206 

D 
daikon 36 
deep-frying 65 
dill 112, 122-3 
dra ining spoons 63 
dry-frying 64 
duck 51 

aromatic broth with roast 

duck, pak choi and egg 

noodles 88-9 
duck and nut soup with 

jujubes 87 
duck and preserved li me 

soup 86 
duck and spicy orange 

sauce 141 
duck with pineapple and 

coriander 143 
Vietnamese roast duck 

140 
durian 4 1 

durian ice cream 246 
sticky rice with durian 

sauce 234 

E 
ee ls 45 

eel braised in a caramel 

sauce with butternut 

squash 115 
grilled eel wrapped in 

bacon with lemon grass 

and ginger 118 
eggs 51 

golden threads 244 
spicy tomato and egg drop 

soup 73 
steamed eggs with shrimp 

paste 103 

elements 6 

equ ipment 62- 3 

F 
fenugreek 125 
fish 7, 21, 44- 5 

Cambodian bamboo, f ish 

and rice soup 76 
Cambodian raw fish sa lad 

216 
catfish cooked in a clay pot 

113 
charcoal-gril led fish 

Cambodian-style 119 
fish in coconut custard 

117 
fish sauce 48, 49 
Hano i fr ied fish with dill 

112 
hot-and -sour fish soup 74 
jungle fish cooked in 

banana leaves 116 
sea bass steamed in 

coconut milk with ginger, 

cashew nuts and basil 

121 
sour carp with tamarind, 

galangal, basil and 

coriander 114 
spicy pan -seared tuna with 

cucumber, garl ic and 

ginger 120 
food safety 25 
France 7, 17,2 1 
frogs 51 

Cambodian stir-fried frog's 

legs 144 
curried frog's legs 145 

fruit 6, 7, 38- 42 
jungle fruits in lemon grass 

syrup 240 

Ind ex 253 

G 
gala ngal 55, 114, 189 

stir-fried asparagus with 

chilli, galanga l and lemon 

grass 193 
stir-fr ied long beans with 

prawns, galangal and 

garlic 189 
garlic 7, 21, 55 

garlic and ginger rice with 

coriander 174 
garlic-roasted qua ils with 

honey 142 
seared garli c beef dipped in 

lime juice 155 
spicy pan-sea red tuna with 

cucumber, garlic and 

ginger 120 
stir-fried giblets with garlic 

and ginger 138 
stir-fried long beans with 

prawns, ga langal and 

garlic 189 
ginger 7, 16,21, 56, 70, 11 8, 

120, 121, 126 
Cambodian chicken with 

young ginger 136 
Cambodian pi ckled ginger 

211 
caramelized chicken wings 

with ginger 137 
garlic and ginger rice with 

co riander 174 
st ir-f ri ed giblets with garli c 

and ginger 138 
st ir-fr ied pineapple with 

ginger and ch illi 19 1 
sweet rice dumpl ings in 

ginger syrup 242- 3 
golden threads 244 
gouramy 44 
gourds 32 
greens 34-5 



254 Index 

grilling 64 
grinding 64 

H 
herbs 6,7,21,53,64, 96 

Cambodian herbal paste 

224 
fried nood les with spicy 

pea nut sate beef and 

fragrant herbs 184 
rice noodles with fresh 

herbs 96 
Hinduism 7, 16 
Ho Chi Minh City 8, 9,17, 91 
hoisin sauce 58 
honey 104, 142 
Hue 9, 100 

ice cream 9, 246, 247 
India 6, 7, 21 

jackfrui t 41 
j icama 37 
juices 60-1 
jujubes 87 
jungle cu rry 199 
jungle fruits in lemon grass 

syrup 240 

K 
Khmer 7, 17 , 19 
Khmer Rouge 6, 18 
kralan 23 
kroeung 22 1, 224 

L 
land mines 18 
Laos 6,7, 17 
lemon grass 7, 21, 56, 118, 

126, 193 

chicken rice soup with 

lemon grass 84-5 
grill ed prawns with lemon 

grass 97 
jungle fruits in lemon grass 

syrup 240 
spicy tofu with lemon gra ss, 

basil and peanuts 195 
stir-fried chicken with 

chil li es and lemon grass 

135 
Vietnamese lemon grass 

sna il s 130-1 
lettuce 7 

Vietnamese table sa lad 207 
lime 41, 156, 125 

duck and preserved lime 

soup 86 
sea red beef sa lad in a lime 

dressing 219 
sea red ga rli c beef dipped in 

lime juice 155 
lobster and crab steamed in 

beer 129 
longans 40 
lotus 37, 83, 177 

lotus stem sa lad with 

sha llots and shredded 

fresh basil 209 
luffa squash 32 

luffa squash with 

mushrooms, spring 

on ions and coria nder 188 
Iychees 40 

M 

Malaysia 7 

mam tom 49 
mangoes 41 

green mango sa lad 208 
meat 6,52 

minced meat with charred 

aubergine 154 
Mekong 9, 13, 111 
mint 7, 53 

f ragrant rice with chicken, 

mint and nuDe eham 176 
sweet-and-sour c ucu mber 

with ch illi es, cor iander 

and mint 206 
winter melon soup with 

tiger lilies, coriander and 

mint 71 

molluscs 46- 7 

mortar and pestle 62, 64 
mushrooms 33 

baby squ id stuffed with 

pork, mushrooms, tiger 

lily buds and dil l 122-3 
I uffa sq uash with 

mushrooms, spring 

onions and cor iander 188 
noodles with crab and 

cloud ear mushrooms 181 
sti r-fr ied rice with Ch inese 

sa usage 178 
tofu soup with mushrooms, 

tomato, ginger and 

coriander 70 
mussels 46 

mussels steamed with chilli , 

ginger leaves and lemon 

grass 126 
preparing 47 

mustard greens 34 

N 
noodles 7, 16, 26- 7 

aromatic broth with roast 

duck, pak choi and egg 

noodles 88 
beef noodle soup 78-9 
Cambod ian wheat noodles 

with stir-fried pork 185 
crispy egg noodle pancake 

with prawns, sca llops and 

squid 182-3 
fresh rice nood les 180 
fried noodles with spicy 

peanut sate beef and 

fragrant herbs 184 
noodles with crab and 

cloud ear mushrooms 181 
rice noodles with fresh 

herbs 96 
Singapore noodles 108-9 

Vietnamese sprin g rolls 94 
nuDe eham 75, 176, 190, 

222 
deep-fried vegetables with 

nuDe cham 196 
nuDe xa ot 223 
nuDe leo 222 
nuDe mam gung 48, 75, 

223 
nuts 121 

o 

duck and nut soup with 

jujubes 87 

oi l 16, 58, 226 
orange sauce 141 
oyster sauce 58 
oysters 46 

p 

pak cho i 34 
aromat ic broth with roast 

duck, pak choi and egg 

noodles 88-9 
palm sugar 59 
pandanus leaf 56 

sweet soya milk with 

pandanus 248 
papayas 40 
pate 17, 107 
peanuts 7, 59 

Cambodian raw beef sa lad 

with peanuts 218 
f ri ed noodles with spicy 

peanut sate beef and 

fragrant herbs 184 
grill ed pork meatballs with 

sweet-and-sour peanut 

sauce 158-9 
gri ll ed prawn sa lad with 

peanuts and pomelo 

214- 15 



salad rolls with pumpkin, 

tofu, peanuts and basil 

202-3 
spicy tofu with lemon grass, 

bas il and peanuts 195 
stir-fried pork with peanuts, 

lime and basil 156 
vegetarian stir-fry with 

peanut sauce 200-1 
Phnom Penh 10, 11, 17,91 
pineapple 7, 42 

coconut rice pudd ing with 

pineapple 235 
duck with pineapple and 

cor iander 143 
stir-fried pineapp le with 

ginger and chi ll i 19 1 
Vietnamese beef fondue 

with pineapple and 

anchovy dipp ing sauce 

150-1 
pomelos 42 

grilled prawn salad with 

peanuts and pomelo 

214-15 
pork 17, 52 

baby squid stuffed with 

pork, mushrooms, tiger 

lily buds and di ll 122-3 
baked cinnamon meat loaf 

166-7 
broth with stuffed cabbage 

leaves 72 

Cambodian braised black 

pepper pork 161 
Cambodian pork and 

butternut curry 164 
Cambodian wheat nood les 

with stir-fried pork 185 
ca ramelized pork in 

bamboo 162-3 
dry-cooked pork strips 106 

gri ll ed pork meatba ll s with 

sweet-and-sour peanut 

sauce 158-9 
pork and lotus root broth 83 
pork cooked in a clay pot 

with coconut 160 
pork pate in a banana leaf 

107 
rice rolls stuffed with pork 

179 

Saigon pork and prawn 

soup 77 

Singapore noodles 108-9 
stewed caramelized pig's 

feet 165 
sticky rice cakes f illed with 

pork and lotus seeds 177 

stir-fried pork with peanuts, 

lime and basil 156 
Vietnamese spring rolls 94 
Vietnamese stir-f ried pork 

ribs 157 
pou ltry 50- 1 
pounding 64 
prahoc 49 

prawns 47 
banana blossom sa lad with 

prawns 2 13 
broth with stuffed ca bbage 

leaves 72 

cr ispy egg nood le pancake 

with prawns, sca llops and 

squid 182-3 
deep-fried prawn 

sandwiches 102 
dried 48 
grilled prawn salad with 

peanuts and pomelo 

214-15 
grilled prawns with lemon 

grass 97 
prawn and cau liflower curry 

with fenugreek, coconut 

and lime 125 
Saigon pork and prawn 

soup 77 

shellfish curry with coconut 

milk and basil 127 
Singapore noodles 108- 9 
stir-fried long beans with 

prawns, galangal and 

garlic 189 
stir-fried rice with Chinese 

sausage 178 
pumpkin 

Q 

baked pumpkin with 

coconut custa rd 237 
glazed pumpkin in coconut 

milk 197 
pumpkin pudding in 

banana leaves 236 
salad rol ls with pumpkin, 

tofu, peanuts and bas il 

202-3 

quai l 51 

R 

garlic-roasted quails with 

honey 142 

rainbow drink 249 
rambutans 42 
rice 7, 16,21 

bamboo-steamed sticky rice 

171 
Cambodian bamboo, fish 

and rice soup 76 
chicken rice soup with 

lemon grass 84-5 
coconut rice 173 
coconut rice pudding with 

pineapple 235 
fragrant rice with chicken, 

mint and nuoc cham 176 

garlic and ginger rice with 

cor ia nder 174 
preparing 24, 25 
rice porridge 172 

rice ro lls stuffed with pork 

179 

Saigon southern-spiced 

chilli rice 175 
steamed rice 170 
sticky rice cakes f illed 

with pork and lotus seeds 

177 

S 

Index 255 

sticky rice snack 25 
sticky rice with durian 

sauce 234 
stir-fried rice with Ch inese 

sausage 178 
sweet rice dumplings in 

ginger syrup 242-3 
varieties 22-3 
wine and vinegar 24 
wrappers 24 

Saigon 17, 18 
salad ro lls with pumpk in, tofu, 

peanuts and basil 202- 3 
sa lt 59 

fried squid with sa lt and 

pepper 98 
sausage and sti r-fried rice 

178 

sca llops 46 
crispy egg noodle pancake 

with prawns, scallops and 

squid 182-3 
shellfish curry with coconut 

milk and basil 127 
sea bass 45 

sea bass steamed in 

coconut milk with ginger, 

cashew nuts and basil 

121 
sesame oil 58 
sesame sauce with stir-fried 

beef 152 

shallots 

fried sha llots 227 
lotus stem sa lad with 

shallots and shredded fresh 

basi l 209 
shrimp see also prawns 

charcoa l-gri lled beef with 

shrimp sauce 153 



256 Inde x 

gri ll ed shrimp paste on 

sugar cane skewers 

100-1 
shrimp paste 49 
steamed eggs with shrimp 

paste 103 
Vietnamese shrimp sauce 

225 
smooth ies 60-1 
snai ls 46 

Vietnamese lemon grass 

snails 130- 1 
snakehead 45 
snapper 45 
soy sauce 16, 58 
soya 58 
soya mi lk 61 

sweet soya milk with 

pandanus 248 
Cambodian soya 

beansprout salad 212 
spices 6, 16, 64 

baked cinnamon meat loaf 

166-7 
spicy beef and aubergine soup 

80-1 
spicy pan-seared tuna with 

cucumber, garlic and 

ginger 120 
sp icy tofu with lemon grass, 

basil and peanuts 195 
spicy tomato and egg drop 

soup 73 
sp inach 7 

spring onions 

cha rred aubergine with a 

spring onion and chilli 

dressing 192 
luffa squash with 

mushrooms, spring 

onions and coriander 188 
spring onion oil 226 

spring rolls 94 

squab 51 
squashes 32 

Cambodian pork and 

butternut curry 164 
eel braised in a caramel 

sa uce with buttern ut 

squash 115 
luffa squash with 

mushrooms, spring 

onions and coriander 188 
squ id 46 

baby squid stuffed with 

pork, mushrooms, tiger 

lily buds and dill 122- 3 
crispy egg nood le pancake 

with prawns, sca llops and 

squid 182-3 
dried 48 
fried squid with salt and 

pepper 98 
griddled squid and 

tomatoes in a tamarind 

dress ing 124 
shellfi sh curry with coconut 

milk and basil 127 
star anise 57 

beef stew with star anise 

and basil 148 
star anise ice cream 

247 
star fruits 42 
st ir-frying 6, 16, 65 

Cambodian wheat nood les 

with stir-fried pork 185 
sti r-fried asparagus with 

chi lli , galangal and lemon 

grass 193 
stir-fried beef with sesame 

sauce 152 
stir-fried chicken with 

chillies and lemon grass 

135 
stir-fried giblets with garlic 

and ginger 138 
stir-fried long beans with 

prawns, ga langal and 

garlic 189 
stir-fried pork with peanuts, 

lime and basil 156 
stir-fr ied rice with Chinese 

sausage 178 
stir-fr ied water spinach with 

nUDe cham 190 

vegetarian stir-fry with 

peanut sauce 200-1 

Vietnamese st ir-fried pork 

ribs 157 
store-cupboard ingredients 

58-9 
sugar cane 57 

grilled shrimp paste on 

sugar cane skewers 

100-1 
sweet potato 134 

T 

cu rried sweet potato balls 

93 
deep-fried sweet potato 

patties 99 

tamarind 57, 114 

Cambodian tamarind 

dipping sauce 224 
gridd led squid and 

tomatoes in a tamarind 

dressing 124 
Taoism 6 

tapioca 36 
tapioca with banana and 

cocon ut 233 
rainbow drink 249 

taro 37 
tea 17,60 
Thailand 6,7,17,18,19,21 
tiger lily buds 57,71, 122-3 
tofu 43 

crisp-fried tofu in a tangy 

tomato sauce 194 
salad rolls with pumpkin, 

tofu, peanuts and basil 

202-3 
spicy tofu with lemon grass, 

basi l and peanuts 195 
tofu soup with mushrooms, 

tomato, ginger and 

coriander 70 
tomatoes 70, 194 

griddled squid and 

tomatoes in a tamarind 

dressing 124 
sp icy tomato and egg drop 

soup 73 
Tonie Sap 13, III 
tourism 19 
tuk prahDc 49 

tuk trey 49 

tuna 45 
sp icy pan-seared tuna with 

cucu mber, garlic and 

ginger 120 

turmeric 56 

U 
United States 17- 18 

V 
vegetables 6, 7, 30- 7 

Cambodian chicken and 

vegetable stew 139 
crunchy summer rol ls 92 
deep-fried vegetab les with 

nUDe cham 196 

jungle curry 199 
pickled vegeta bles 210 
vegetarian st ir-fry with 

peanut sauce 200-1 
Vietnamese table sa lad 207 

Vietnam 6-7 

W 

cu linary culture 10, 21 
geograph ical influences 9 

history 16- 19 
ma rkets 8 

rel igion and celebrat ions 11 
Vietnam War 17- 18 

water chestnut 37 
water sp inach 35 

sour broth with wate r 

sp inach and beef 82 
stir-fried water sp inach with 

nUDe cham 190 

Western influences 6,7,17, 
21 

wine 61 
winter melon 32 

winter melon soup with 

tiger lilies, coriander and 

mint 71 
woks 6, 62 

y 

yin and yang 6 
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